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We Celebrate the Day of our

July Fourth...a day for remembering the birth of pur great nation. This 
was the turning point for both America and its people. On this day, in 
1776, the Declaration of Independence was adopted, making our coun- 
try free and securing for all citizens “certain unalienable Rights. . .  
among them... Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Happiness." Today, as 
then, Americans affirm these rights.
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Tureck Orders 
T rees Removed

PACE 17
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

T h e  W e a t h e r
Rain tonight, low in 'the 60’s. 

Thursday partly cloudy, high in 
the upper 60a to low 70s. 90 per 
cent chance of rain tonight, 20 
per cent Thursday.
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Court Must Act on Delegates
Parties Cram 
For Accord In 
Re¥amp Plan
HARTFORD (AP) —  Democratic and Republican 

leaders are meeting this week in an effort to come up 
w i^  a congressional redisfcrifiling plan for Connecticut 
before a federal court rules on the subject.

A three-judge federal court — -------------------------------------------

Action Comes in Democrat Dispute

4 Drownings 
LiftToDTo  
14 in State

has agreed to wait at least until 
Friday before iamilng’ its order 
Ml redistricting, a grace period 
asked for by attorneys James 
Wade for the Democrats and 
Richard Stewart for the Re- 
pubUoans.

Meanwhile,’̂ the GOP plans to 
hold Its congressional district 
ccoventlona Saturday on the
^ r t c U  unbalanced ,pmi; ASSOCIATED PRESS

Five persons drowned In four 
TJfo Democrats have already Incidents on Independence Day 

picked their nominees for Con- in Connecticut to bring the ac- 
gress despite the knowlege that cldental death toll in the state 
redlstrlctlng would necessitate fop tj,e four-day holiday week- 
a new round ot nominations. end to 14. Stx persons died In 

Hie.court has six plans under traffic mishaps, seven drowned 
conslderaUon—two favored by ^nd one was burned to death, 
the Democrats, two by the During last year’s three-day 
GOP, and one each from Demo- holiday weekend, four eiccldMi- 
cratic Congressmen Robert N. tal deaths were recorded In 
Gtaimo and John S. Monagan. Connecticut

san plan would be tied up by pv-urth were- 
Democratic State Chairman u , t , ,  j
John M. Bailey and GOP State
Chairman J. Brian Gaffney. Donald, ot

 ̂ W a t e r b u r y .  They drowned 
The advantage oi an agree- ^hile attempting to cross Ma- 

ment by Gaffney and Bailey— ^on Canal In Waterbury with 
both are “ Intervenors" In the companions. At one point 
court case Îs fiiat It would re- yjg canal Is about slx-
duce the risk of an appeal deep, police said, 
which might further delay the c  .. .  .
ImplementeUon of a  new plan J '  ^
and cast doubt over the Novem- Waterbury. He d r ^ e d  at a 
ber elections private pool In Woodbury dur-

The GOP DUtrict convenUon Ing an outing for e m p l^ re s ^ a  
schedule for Saturday and the swimming pool f lm . His b ^ y  
Contenders In each race are: in » e  deep end of a

1st DUtrict-10 a-m., Whiting ®“ "^®" during a search.
Lane School, West Hartford. In
contenUon are Jonathan V. Du- —Maghan Phelan. 4. erf Brls- 
gan of Hartford, Richard Rlt- tol. drowned while swimming In 
tenband of South TOndsor, Lake Hayward In East Had- 
Mark YelUn of West' Hartford, dam with three sisters and two 
Deputy Mayor Arthur Fay of brothers.
West Hartfbtd, and Donald —Robert Panetl, 16. of Wail- 
LaCrolx of Hartford. Former ingford, drowned In Miller’s 
Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello, Pond on the Durham-Haddam 
who ran a. strmig race for Con- town line. Police speculated he 
gross In 1970, probably could was trying to swim aeiw * the 
have had the nomination again pond.
this year for the asking, but —Gerald Lee Houdroau. five, 
she didn’t want It. The Demo- of Milford. He was struck and

k I I

Listen to That Engine
Minnesota Sen. Hubert Humphrey, behind the wheel of his 1930 Ford, race? , 
the engine for onlookers dt his Waverly, Minn., lake home ^esd ay . Humphrey 
is in Waverly for a week’s rest before the Democratic National Convention in 
Miami next week. (AP photo)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. Circuit Court here today 
reversed a District Court’s de
cision to uphold the con
troversial Democratic Creden
tials Committee decisions on 
California and Illinois delega
tions to the party convention 
and ordered the lower court to 
conduct further proceedings.

’The brief orders of the Ap
peals Court carried no reasons 
for the action. ’The judges were 
expected to file opinions later 
In th'6 day. This District Court 
on Monday ruled that the feder
al judiciary had no place In the 
debate over delegates from the 
two states.

The Credentials Committee 
had issued decisions that 
stripped Sen. George S. 
McGovern of 161 California 
delegates and told Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley and 68 other un
committed Chicago delegates to 
stay home.

The committee decisions 
were likened to a “ self-destruct 
button’ ’ by the party’s lawyer 
Tuesday even as he fought to 
uphold them before the appeals 
court.

Party counsel Joseph A. Calt- 
fano told the three judges that 
federal courts have no business 
In the i>arty’s business. His ar
gument echoed the decision of 
a U.S. District Court which 
prompted the Fourth of July 
appeal.

McGovern arid Daley forces 
appealed In their fight to over
turn committee decisions which 
ousted 69 Illinois delegfates, in
cluding Daley, and ripped the 
witmer-take-all prize of the Cal
ifornia presidential primary 
from McGovern to award the 
state’s 271 delegates proportion
ately among candidates, based 
on their percentage of the vote.

Meanwhile, . the Credentials 
Committee completed Its pre- 
convention agenda and passed 
on to the convention the job of 
settling 18 contests over the 
seating of hundreds of dele 
gates.

The fights the committee 
could not resolve — including the 
politically explosive ones from 
California and Illinois—will al
most inevitably provoke at the 
convention the bitterness that 
marked committee debates be
tween McGovern supporters 
and backers of his opponents.

Minority reports, from per
sons who disagreed with the 
committee majority, have been

filed from South Carolina, 
Georgia, Hawaii, (Michigan, 
A l a b a m a ,  Callfomia, Con
necticut and Oklahoma, with 
two dissents from Rhode Island 
and three from Illinoia.

Many cf^the dissents concern 
issues raised by the mandate 
from the reform commission 
o r i g i n a l l y  headed by 
McGovern: that women, young

(See Page Eight)

Candidates Spar 
As Convention 
Looms in Miami
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P )— Aides to Sens. Hubert 

H. Humphrey and George McGovern are sparring ver
bally in a warrnup for next week’s Democratic National 
Convention while a federal appeals court considers the 
crucial California and Illinois credentials cases.

Jack Chestnut, Humphrey’s 
campaign manager, demanded 
that McGovern fire or repu
diate Rick Steams, one of his 
campaign aides, for saying that 
he favored a third party to 
“ punlrii”  Humphrey should the 
Minnesota senator win the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

’"Talk of punishment of the 
Democratic party Is irrespons
ible and can't be tolerated,’ ’ 
Chestnut said, reacting to the 
Steams comments which seem 
to be part of an effort by some 
McGovern aides to convince 
party leaders that denial of the 
nomination to the front-mnnlng 
South Dakota senator would 
split the party.

B o t h  H u m p h r e y  and 
McGovern were resting 
Humphrey at his Waverly, 
M i n n . ,  l a k e s i d e  home, 
McGovern at his Eastern shore 
Maryland farm — while their

supporters spent the Fijurth of 
July arguing the Callfomia and 
Illinois credentials cases before 
the U.S. Circuit Court In Wash
ington.

U.S. District Court Judge 
George L. (Hart refused Monday 
to overturn Democratic Creden- 
Uals Committee decisions oust
ing 161 MoGovem delegates 
from California and 69 uncom
mitted delegates from Illinois 
headed by OUcago Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley.

F r a n k  Mankiewicz, Mc
Govern’s national political dl- 

, rector, said on the CBE radio 
program "Capitol Cloakroom” 
there is still hope the com
peting Illinois delegatltms can 
reach a compromise "and that 
someUilng can be wwked out 
seating them both."

In this sweltering convention
(Bee Page Eight)

French Premier Resigns

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Two)

PARIS (A P )'— Premier Jac- recently for taking advantage 
ques Cbabatn-Delnias and his of income tax loopholes. Criti- 
govemment resigned today. clsm for a series of real estate 

A communique from F^esi- scandals and for alleged mis- 
dent Georges Pompidou’s office management of the state-run 
gave no reason. Chaban-Del- radio and television networks 
mas, a Gaullist, has recently also appeared to clou'd his 
been under fire because of tax

BiUie Jean in Net Final
dealings. 

Chaban-Delmas, 67, became

future.
A nationwide referendum In 

April ■ on enlarging the Eu-

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Defending champion Evonne 
Goolagong of Australia de
feated 17-yeaiM)ld Chris Evert 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,, 4-8, 6- 
3, 6-4 today for the right to 
meet Billie Jean King In Fri
day’s finsd for the Wimibledon

tennis crown.
Mrs. King, the No. 2 seed 

from Lcmg Beach, Calif., 
crushed Rosemary Casals of 
Sim Francisco 6-2, 6-4 in the 
first women’s singled match on 
the grass center court.

See other stories on sports 
pages.

jority Pompidou had wanted- 
also tended to reflect on Cha
ban-Delmas’ government.

One of Chaban-Delmas’ last 
official acts wast to attend a

pi-rtnier Juno 20,’ l969, after the M®"'*'®*-'’'*’ *®'’
election of Pompidou as presl- 
dent.

Earlier this year there had 
been rumors that Chaban-Del
mas might step down, but in 
recent weeks they had died out.

Chaban-Delmas, a staunch FYench-West German summit 
Gaullist who had joined Gen.'S J"®etlng in Bonn on Tuesday. 
Charles de Gaulle in World War The Elysee Palace commu- 
n  resistance to the Nazi occu- nlque announcing the premier’s 
pation, had come under fire reslg^nation said Pompidou had

-------------------------------------- ^ ---------------------------

"thanked 1^ . Jacques Chaban- 
Delmas for the work accom
plished for three years.”  There 
were no words of praise.

Pompidou made no indication 
who would be named to suc
ceed Chaban-Delmas or who 
would take up the other mlnls- 
terisil posts.

Another of the piurticipants in 
the meeting In Bonn between 
Pompidou and Chancellor Willy 
Brandt also has submitted his 
resignation. He is Karl Schiller, 
the West German minister of 
economics and finance. Schiller 
was reported in disagreement 
with Brandt’s government on 
monetary policy. Brandt was

(See Page Eight)

To Be Seen Here; Weather Permitting

Monday Will Be Eclipse Day i

NEW YORK (AP) — A  thou
sand mlle-an-hour shadow will 
swe’ep the earth- Monday, the 
mark of an eclipse of the sui).

The shadow will dip down at 
the Sakhalin Islands off north
ern Japan, then race across the 
coast of Siberia, northern 
Alaska, Canada and the Mari
time Provinces.

All of the rest of the United 
States, except Hawaii, will be 
able—weather permitting—to
see a partial eclipse.

Watching from the sidewalks 
of New York City a viewer may 
be able tb see 79.6 per cent of 
the sun darkened. From Chi
cago, 63 per cent will be cov
ered; from Denver, 86 per 
cent; from pan Fl-anclsco, 14 
per cent.

In New York, the eclipse will 
begin, according to the Ameri
can Museum-Hayden Plan
etarium, at 8:22:46.3 p.m. East
ern Daylight Time, reach Its 
maximum at 4:42:11.9 and end 
at 6:46:U.O.

iBecause the eclipse will be 
partial for viewers In the 48 
cemtiguous states, millions will 
be exposed to the dangers of 
looking at the sun with the 
naked eye.

While scientists wUl be 
aboard jet planes chasing the 
shadow to lengthen the precious

few seconds that the eclipse Is 
total, only one second of fare-, 
lessness on earth' In watching 
the’ sun could produce per
manent blindness.

"Looking at the unshielded 
face of the sun 'with the naked 
eye or through any optical de-

Not
Quite
Total

_vlce, such as the viewfinder of 
a camera, can seriously dam
age the eye," , says a warning 
from the Eastman Kodak Co.

A person must use a filter to 
look directly at the sun, Kodak 
says—a filter that will not only 
reduce the visible energy of the 
sun but will also reduce suf
ficiently the invisible ultraviolet 
and infrared radiation which 
can cause instant eye damage, 
including blindness, without the 
person being aware of it.

Such a filter can be made 
with two pieces of black and 
white film which has been com
pletely exposed and fully devel
oped to maximum density, 

“ Negligence," says George T. 
Keene, a photographic engineer 
at Kodak, "will result in almost

\ \

certain damage to the retina of 
the eye. It ,is possible that only 
one second of carelessness can 
result in permanent blindness,"

Color film should not be used 
as a filter because it does not 
contain enough metallic silver 
to reflect infrared radiation'.

Tile safest method of ■viewing 
is Indirect: Liook at the reflec
tion in a pool of water, stand 
with one’s back to the sun and 
project the sun’s image through 
a tiny hole in a cardboard onto 
a screen 10 feet away or point 
the large end of a ‘ telescope or 
binoculars toward the sun and 
focus the image onto a sheet of 
white paper or cloth held a foot 
or two from the eye piece.

An eclipse of the sun Is pro
duced when the moon moves 
between the sun and the earth. 
Hie moon, casting a cone- 
shaped shadow 232,000 miles 
onto the earth, travels at 2,100 
miles per hour.

Subtracting the 1,040 mile per 
hour rotation of the earth, at 
the equator and traveling la  the ' 
same direction, the appairent 
speed of the shadow Is 1,060 
miles per hour, and increasing 
as the eclipse path moves away 
from the equator.

Tile sun. with a  surface, tem
perature of 10,000 d e g i^ ' ?alir-  ̂
enheit, will be about mil-

Hon miles from the earth at the 
time of the eclipse. To give an 
idea of its volume, the Hayden 
Plantarium says 1.8 million 
earths could be continued in
side It.

Scientists are hoping this 
year for a quiet, cooperative 
sun. For the last major eclipse 
In this part of the world, March 
7, 1970, the scientists had ex
pected a relatively quiescent 
sun, but a period of intense so
lar activity developed, leading 
to X-ray flares,- geomagnetic 
storms and other turbulences. 
These effects. Interfered with 
some analysis of observations 
made then.

"It is hoped that the sun will 
be more cooperative In 1972, 
and remain quiet,”  a Canadian 
scientist says. “ If this occurs, 
the two eclipses will yield a 
very useful comparison of dis
turbance effects.”

Among the many scientific 
experiments planned for the 
eclipse are those of Canadian 
scientists who will fire eight 
Black Brant rockets, four from 
FTast Quoddy In Nova Scotia 
and four from the Churchill Re
search Range In _ Manitoba to 
measure changes 'in the uppe]-. 
atmosphere when the sun’s 
radiation is abruptly cut off by 
the silent, dusty moon.

. ’ ’.T .M d L s i H a E p u - '^ ' ’-

■’5

A Veteran and the Flag
Ex-Marine Leroy C. Alex Ji’. of San Antonio, Tex., traveled to Corpus Christi 
and Padre Island, packing an American Flag Tuesday to do his Fourth of 
July celebrating under the sim. Alex, who lost a leg and two fingers in the Viet; 
war, was recipient of two I’ lOnze Stars and a Purple Heart.
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Vernon

Gail Connell InsUilled 
In Rainbow Girl Post

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE Police W ill Receive 

Two Federal Grants

c

Burnside — "Godfather", 8:00 
Cinema I—"Godfather". 1;S0,

S;00, 8:30
Cinema n  — What’s Up

At the S8th annual. Grand As- Ing to Donald Berger director of D oc?" 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30
sembly session of Rainbow Girls recreation. It was a great sue- State   "Ben” , 1:00, 2:60,
In Connecticut held June 30 cess. The sessions require hav- 7;so, 9:20
through July 2 In Hartford, Gall Ing one parent present with the UA Theatre   “ Puss” , 7:30,
Connell, past worthy advisor of child. There will be a series of g;3o ' __ __________ _ . .
Rockville Assembly 89, was In- six sessions to be held at both Manchester Drive-In — “ Box- m enfs new ry llo  system, la ef- headnuartTra *ro^acet
stalled as Grand Page to Grand toe Henry Park Pooj and toe car Bertha"* 9:00; "Pickup On fecUve July 1. 1972 and wlU end equipment v^lch has’ b ^ n  In

T V  T o n i g h t
.Sm  Saturday’* TV Heraifd 

for Oompleto Uatlnsa.

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

The Manchester Police Department has received ap
proval of two federal grants totaling more than $25,000, 
Police Chief James Reardon announced.

The larger grant, 119,677 for -------------------------------------------------
hiring of "subpr^esslonal per- T^e new radio system, being 
sonnel" to operate toe depart- ^stalled In a specially prepared

Hope and Judith Parker, pre- Vernon Elemenary Pool on Rt. io i” _ io:S5 
sent worthy advisor, as Grand 30 from noon to 1 p.m., starting East Hartford Drive-In — 
Representative to West Vlr- July 17. Advance registrations "Stanley", 8:45; "The Young 
^ a .  are necessary and they may be Qraduates” , 10:40

Other officers from Rockville made at toe Recreation Office. Windsor Drive-In—"Bed-
Assembly, who attended toe Chamber Meeting ^  Broomsticks", 8:45:
four-day session were Deborah ^ The Board of Directors of toe Lobo”  10:46

July SO, 1973.

y-8ir7in n''»B5a'¥K ^ '
(18) Jim M id Tammy 
(84) Mister Rogers
(80) Hogaii’s Heroes 
(40) I haw  Lney

5:80 (8). Truth or Oonse- 
quenoes
(81) Hogan’s Heroes 
<4 Bleotrlo Company 
(80) OUUgan’s Island 
(40) News

WEST 
♦ 5

equipment
. use nearly 16 years. The latest

The other for ex- communications systems, the 5:55 (8) Whafs Hi^ipenlng
tei^on  of toe youth s a u c e s  ^ y, w—
division, starts Jan. 1, 1978 and o...*.,... ...a  .....
will run through June 30. 1973. “ P'

Both grunts are funded by <>* wltl, regional po-
r..u, lice radio systems. The new sys-toe federal Law Enforce

Rltxen, worthy associate ad- Rockville Area Chamber of Meadows Drive-In — "Boxcar ment Assistance Administration, . .r iv  f .ii . . . . r d lM  to Sat Sa^_t___  n_«___  m___t.__ .1__ \ar111 mAA# 'nioaflav __ . . . . .  ..... . .e... fT.UTAAl nn/l u/Af*A a/ImlnlstAivaH * * 'visor; Barbara Trouton, char- Ocmmerce will meet Tuesday Bertha 
Ity; Catherine Negrelli, faith; at noon at toe Country Squire jo;S7 
Bettl-Jane Wooding, outer ob- Restourant, Rt. 83, Ellington, 
server; Stephanie Sauer, mu- Nominations will be made for 
siclan; Doreen Ritzen, choir dl- next year’s Board of Directors 
rector; Nancy Greenfield, page; ^nd the board will be asked to 
Leslie Szalontai, page; Edith take action on several mattere 
Edelsteln, rainbow flag bearer; deferred from last months 
Judith Szalontai, drill leader and meeting due to toe lack of a 
Patricia Miner, patriotism. quorum.

The girls were accompanied Club Elects ,
by Miss Patricia Smith, mother Joseph M. King Jr. of 94 Rlch- 
advlsor; Mrs. Maria Szalontai, Vemcn and Robert W.
chairman; Mrs. Meryon Miner, Boss Sr., ct Mile Hill Rd., Rock
secretary; Mrs. Alice Treuton, vllle, have been elected as

8:60; "Pickup On 101” , (LKAA). and were administered .
by toe Connecticut Planning
Commission for Criminal Ad- youth services grant will
ministration. The overall con- allow continuation of too police 
cept of the awarding of federal department’s youth services di- 
LEAA grante Is to Improve toe vision, which Is currently < ^ r- 
crlmlnal JusUce system, ac- atlng under a 813,000 federal 
cording to Sgt. Richard Sartor grant.
of toe Manchester Police De- Miss Patricia Graves has held 
partment. the position of youth services o^

Both grants will have to be fleer since January, although 
considered by the town’s Board her formal promotion from po- 

By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS of Directors, a technicality In Ucewoman Is effective this
toe transfer of funds, according week, 
to Chief Reardon.

F o o d  P r i c e  
F o r e c a s t  

C o m e s  T r u e
— _  In an effort to provide more

f r  -^ndee to youth, toe new'dlvl- 
-«<« m a m t ls  Ual»on with gov-

Consumers warned by super-
^  __ of- market officials to expect hlgh-
tr^asurer;' and^MrsV lrenV Smith fleers In the Lehigh University er meat prices are finding toe
and Daniel Szalontai. ConnecUcut Alumni d u b , warning all too true. ........................

Junior Women King, a graduate of the class An Associated ProM survey h ring of three c iv ilize  to o ^ r -  ^ ^ ^ n ta l.  private, and edSca-
The education committee of of 1961 has been elected vice of about two dozen clUes sh w s ate a complex radio and agencies which deal with

toe Vernon Junior Women’s president and Baas of toe class that grocery bills — partlciUai> patcher control center " o w l ^ -  problems of youth. Coop- 
CTub Is collecting Betty Crocker of 1964, secretary. ly for toe better cuts of beef Ing Instiled at toe Manchester agencies Include the

- ..................................... -  *----------- have increased poUce staUon under a separate town’s of EducaUon youthcoupons for toe Foundation L«hlgh University Is In Beth- and for pork .
school In Orange. The school lehem. Pa. The CcnnecUcut club anywhere from a dime a pound- |m,606 g r^ t . 
works with perceptually hand!- Is one cf 50 clubs from all over on up In toe two weeks since 
capped children. the naUon, affiliated with toe toe latest warning was l^ e d .

’The coupons will aid tlvs school Lehigh Alumni Association.

TTie civilians to be hired will services office, toe Connecticut
, ___ . , . 4 V Child Welfare Assoclatlca, toeundergo extensive on-toe-Job , _, ____®™g Advisory Council,

in securing needed equipment 
and supplies. Anyone wishing to 
donate should send the coupons 
to Mrs.‘  John Pallca, 47 Hayes 
Dr., Rockville 06066.

'The health and mental tsealth 
committee of toe club toured 
Rockville General Hospital re
cently to determine what toe 
club could do to help tl̂ a hospi
tal. It was decided that the

8.-SO (8-8-88) New*
(18) Movie
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(88) To TeU the Truth 
(48) Dsalel Boone 

8:88 (8) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(88-88) NBC News 

8:68 (48) News 
7:88 (8) Big VaUey

(8) Whafs M y Unef 
(8-88) News,
(84) Free-For-AU 
(48) ABC News 

7:88 (8) Lassie
(18) Diek Van Dyke 
(88 1 Dream of Jeannie 
(84) Conn. Newsroom 
(88) Clrcusl 
(48) Dragnet

8:88 (8) Heiiia Moore and Clif
ton Davis Show 
(88-88) AdamU (R)
(8-48) The Super 
(U ) Caanaiaa FootbaU 
(84) Election *78 

8:88 (8-48) Comer Bar .
(88-88) MoMUIan R Wife 
(84) Children are Waiting 

8:88 (8) Medical Center (R) 
(8) Bbrty Fddman 
(84) Vibrations 
(48) Movie

JUMP RESPONSE 
INVITES GAME 

By ALFRED SHBINWOLD 
Most players have only two 

kinds of responses to a take
out double: Foraing and weak.
This .would be fine If all hands 
■were either strong or weak. The 
trouble arises when you have 
an In - between hand, good 
enough for an invitation but not 
a demand.

West dealer 
Both sides venerable 
Opening lead — King of 

Hearts
North has a iWrlj  ̂ good take

out double of cne heart. He 
would still have a reasonable 
takeout double If his clubs were 
headed by queen-jack iiutead 
of by king-queen. If that change 
were made, however, there
would be no game since t o e __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
defenders would have two club
tricks and two hearts. uo harm while dummy and

Modem experts use toe Jump declarer both have trampA 
response as as invitational bid. South regains too « a d  and 
North accepts toe Invitation In draws toe rest of toe tn ^ p *
tola case. He would Just pass In order to cash his tricks
at two spades If his clubs were safely, 
weaker, or If his hand were Dally Queellon

As dealer, you hold: Spades,

NORTH 
4  A J 4 3
<0 96  •’
0  K Q 4  
4  K Q 8 2  

EAST  
4  9 » 7 2  

C? A K  Q 10 7 3 J 4 2
0  76 0  10 8 3
4  A J 9 4  4  1065

SOUTH 
4  K Q 1 0 6  
O 85 
0  A J 9 5 2  
4  73

West ' North East Soi
1 O Double PsM 2 i 
Pass 3 4  Pas* 4 i 
All Pass

substantially weaker In some 
other suit.

How does South force to 
game, when he has a very 
strong hand? He bids toe 
nents’s suit. In this case. Soul

A-J-4-3; Hearts, 9-8; Diamonds. 
K-q-4; Clubs, K-q-8-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one club. With 

four cards In each of toe.black
would bid two hearts If his hand suits and a hand that calls for 
were slightly stronger. a bid, start with too clubs

Careful Play rather than toe spades. You
In toe actual hand South will have an easy rebld.

4 D r o w i i i n g s  
L i f t T o U T o  

1 4  i n  S t a t e
(ConUmied from Page One)

Cabinet officials scheduled a training In toe radio equipment zpamUv Services of
meeting in Washington today as well as police department ^ e c t T c u t ^  e o S ! ® ^ t y  
with officials of food chains and procedure and p<rflce, Sgt. Sar- o u i ^ c e  Clinic, and toe
called In fanners for a Tliurs- tor said.
day session to help In preparing The largest benefit .of hiring 
a food iHices report that Presl- cl'vlllans will be to release train- 
dent Nixon has requested by ed police officers for street duty 
July 10. where they are urgently needed.

Shoppers, meanwhile, were according to Sg .̂ Sartor. The awarded to toe (Manchester jx>- 
issuing their own reports. program will result In ‘ ‘Im- lice. More than $200,000 has • ( )

"The food prices are Just ter- proved service at less coat to toe been or will be awarded, accord- 
rible now,”  said a woman In a town," he added. Ing to Sgt. Sartor.
Seattle, Wash., supermarket. “ I ______________ __________________

8:80 (8) Kopykata (R
Manchester Chamber of Oom- 18:88 (8) Maniilx (R) 
merce. (88-88) Night Gallery (R)

These latest two grants bring <••) Forsyte Saga (R)
to nine the number of grants l*i8* (®) Convention '78

(18) 788 Chib 
(S-i-8-88-48]

11:88 (8) Movie
(8-48) Dick Oavett 
(88-88) Johnny Carson

makes toe game by careful 
play. West takes two hearts and 
shifts to a diamond. Declau’er 
draws two rounds of trumps 
but stops when he 'discovers 
toe bad trump break.

South cannot afford to draw 
all four trumps since then he 
could never win a club trick. 
West would save toe ace of 
clubs and a heart.

Instead, South knocks out toe 
ace of clubs before going on 
■with toe trumps. West can do

Copyright 1978 
General Features Oorp.

Advisory Unit Recommends 
Full-Time Health Director

pediatric ward would take tc^ ^  a. ^
priority and plans are being killed by a car after be ran be- much the pnees
made to decorate toe walls or tween two pariced cars onto a up because I Just
windows to help cheer up toe road near his home. poUoe started shoppl^ regtUarly a 
children who are patients In the said. y e ^ a n d  a hall ago when I was
ward. Hie body of Richard Skinner, married. .j

Project Concern 28, of Farmington, was recov- "M c e s  are out <w
Richard M. Orlowskl, D.M.D., ered Monday from Lake Garda ^  ^

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell In Farmington. He had been store. The very first thing the 
Orlowskl of 60 South St., Rock- swimming In the lake on
vine is serving with Project day. on fo o d * ^ c e s ~  ~  a lull-Ume physician to serve period from Oct. 1 to toe end
Concern in Appalachia-Te^es-  ̂L a w r e n c ^ e ^  65. of Meri- ^^^utives Is  S e c t o r  <5 health and school toe fiscal year. '
see. ’The project Is a publicly den, and Frank Hammond, 18, on Time nhvaiclan for toe town He said It was toe thinking One Year .............................. $38.00
funded private organlzaUon of Middletown, were klUed In a of to® directors that toe h e : ^  ................ j -

.... __  ’The Advisory Board of Health acknowledged today that this *Jd“ BtoSSayi*at^IS^^MSell^m^t!
government should have done has recommended to toe Board would not be a h l^  enough s ^ - Manchester, < 0 6 ^
in Its economic program ■was to of Directors that the town hire ary even If It only covered toe B#oond d u sP oa tage  1Paid at

TTie

GodFalher
MON.Miim7HUIS.t8JM.

f8L«AT.7i60-18i18
8UN0AY8:88-8i884i80

B u r n s id e
CONSULT TDOB BOX 

FOB SHOW TIMES

Which gives free medical and car-motorcyde crash on ^ t e  ^  ad^y^Sl'lu^m ed to to; «TZ. Wholesale costs have b ^  direcS/s reads In part, "It Is i ' --------------  . ----------------dental service to people who 147 In MIddlefield on 
cannot afford to pay for It. In an single-car accident Sun- that some money toward toe

Dr. Orlowskl graduated June day In Wethersfield, Richard G. Z  W r i ^ ^  health director’s ^ a r y  could be
5 from the University of Connec- ’Wheeler, 21, of Wethersfield ^  Identifled In toe Board of Educa-
ticut Medical-Dental School. died. at. m n \  tl-»  budget since much of toe

Orange Picnic Separate traffic accidents ^® P*"®®®" health director’s responsibUlUes
.  ̂ , would he In town schoola.

is true. A state law town Is continuing to In-

Read Herald Adtt

full-time
TTie AP checked prices in a

Vernon Grange wiU hold Its S a t u r ^  claimed toe Uvea of ^ ^ e d * « a ln ° t w o * w e lw  l^Icr 
annual family picnic Sunday cjari E. Larson, 33, of Bast This( u u z u c a s  auAAzaa^ j  \ A X X  I  MU. A A O A 04 /l<» »8 0 , v»*  , f lo r a  I f  f h A F M  h A / 1  h A A T I  A T t V  l U O  U J W U  i S  V .U H b *t*«A *4 6  ***
starting at 4 p.m. at toe Nleder- Granby and Peter Dusterhoft, passed some time ago requires yegtlgate the poeslbUlty of form-
werfer farm o n ’Tolland Ave. 21, of New Milford. nmUnm..

’There will be a poUuck picnic phujp a . Teta Jr„ 7, of ® ‘ { ^ ‘^ c e s  of 10
and grills will be available for soutolrtgton, drowned Saturday checked. Five went
those who ■wish to cook meat, ^vhen he fell In a small pond

Southington steady. Increases In-be furnished. A rain date of said. ___» ^ .— 8̂

that toe town hire a full-time . ^ health district with South
health director or In some other Thompson said. A
way provide fuU-Ume health „jeetjng between officials of 
services. Manchester and South Windsor

___ _  _  The ad^vlsory board further has been set for Wednesday,
‘c‘iudrd“  ve“J  roTOd steak, whidi recommends to ^  toe services July 19 Thom^oii says at

of the town s health director which time details of a possible

HARTFORD ROAD
THURS. & FRI.

up, one went down and four re-

July 22 has been set. '  m ŝ. Amalia Yurco, 79. of _.25 to $2.39 o.
New Scout Troop Torrington, was burned to death pQujjd and rib ix>rk chons uo Possibly be contracted out to district will be discussed,

Poet 14, American L ^ o n  has Saturday when her dress ^ surrounding communlUes. The ------------------------
received a charter for Boy Scout In her kitchen, po- gjawe items Included peanut recommendaUon further states. ,  o  r a  i

said. . b u t t e r  crackers, fruit Juices, P c a r l  3 .  O U C R
’Ihe Associated Press counted mayonnaise, butter and ‘ blue to be InvwUgated that a „. . . A—.,.  ̂ .— A Feeling Better

ing. Richard Bennett of 34 B u r k e _____________________
Rd., Is organizing toe troop and ^ggjigjjd accidental deaths In mjij,
will be scoutmaster of toe new Gonnectlcut from 6 p.m. Friday j_  y, Chicago suburb of La 
troop which WiU start its meet- Tuesday. *®  ^
ings In September on ’Thursday ____________
nights.

Parents interested In having 
their sons Join too troop should 
contact Bennett or Robert 
Crane, vice commander and rep
resentative of toe Legion post. 

Tote’ Swim Program

Tri-Towners 
Set First Play

Buys Are In The Herald 
Classified Ads

FlLf/l RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

_ _  __  ___ ’Tri-Town Players
An ‘ orientoUon "mee'tlng, tor Its first producUon, scheduled due to a hoUday special, 

parents registering their 3 to 5 tor October, wiU be 
year-olds in toe swim program Wednesday,’ ’ toe Broadway hit 
to be sponsored by toe Recrea- that made a star of Sandy Den- 
tion Department, wtU be held nis. ’The award-winning come- 
July 13 at 7 p.m. at toe Lottie <fy by Muriel Resnick craicerns 
Fisk Building, Henry Park. an aging coiproatlon executive 

The program for the young and his off-beat girl Friday. 
chUdren was offered for the Dlreoting toe first production 
first time last year and. accord- of toe new theater group will be

Lee Hay. Assistant director 'wlU 
be Bea Paul.

TTie first production meeting 
for "Any Wednesday”  will be 
held at 8 p.m. on July 11 at 
toe Lottie Fisk Memorial at 
Henry Park In Rockville.

Volunteers are needed for aU 
phases of production from set 
painting and costuming to ush
ering and sales promotion.
Auditions for parts wlU be held 
at a time and place to be an- 
noimced In August. Anymie In
terested in toe production end 
or auditions may contact Bea 
Paul, 18 High Ridge Rd.. Ver
non.

’Ilie Players are beginning, a 
fund-raising drive and will need 
workers and patrons. Patrons 
will receive complimentary 
tickets to productions and will 
be acknowledged on toe pro
gram. Workers and patrons 
may contact ' Mrs. Barbara 
Lukas, 12 Grandview Terrace,
Rockville.

health district be formed with
__ ____  those surrounding towr^ that

Grange Park, pork loin end cut •Issb’e It. RUTLAND, Vt. (AP) — Rut-
went from 79 to 85 cents a The advisory board suggests land Hospital reports Improve- 
pound and Jumbo eggs In- that toe health director be hired ment in the condition of Nobel 
creased from 69 to 66 cents a by Oct. 1 and toe advisory Prlze-’wlrmlng author Pearl a. 
dozen. Sirloin steak dropped board continue to meet and ad- Buck, who entered toe hospital 
from $1.69 to $1.39 cents a vise toe health director when he Saturiday with pleurisy, 
pound, but toe manager said t® hired. ,  “ Every Indlcaticm Is that her

announces toe decrease was temporary, The town now has a part-time pleurisy condition Is improving
director of health. Dr. Nicholas imder toe present program of 
Marzlalo. treatment," toe hospital said in

---------------------------------------------- The Board of Director In- a bulletin Tuesday.
Y o u r  R o c i R o o l  Pc4ji4o eluded In toe 1972-73 budget TTie author, who observed her 
I o u r  D»ST rtea i csT a r*  ------- $16,000 tor a health dli- 80th birthday Jurie 6, has Uved

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

brazier

ONLY
'Today is a "Brazier*" 

kind of day!"

rector.
Mayor

in nearby (Danby for several 
John T h o m p s o n  years.

Tonight is Family Night, 
Lot's All go to tho 

''D A IR Y  QUEEN*"

G OCNElUaAUOItNCUAQAgnAdaimd

[ a s
PAREIITAL OUIPAIO T

rMMB*
Suitiblt Forfig-'D

RKSTMCTtO 
Und(M7nwk«Kco««Mylte 

r n n :  or Adult Cuor tHA

NO ONE UNOEN 17 A teM T IfS  
)  IA (ilk n illM 7 «> V  

'  in a cu in  •fMd

THEATRE EAST
-MIWIIESTDIPMWUE M9-54N

Fuzz Shown Nltely at 7:88 I: 9:80 P.M.
Sat. b  Sun. at 2 • 8:60 - 5:46 ■ 7;80S  9:80 P.M.

Rofed
P.G.

U46 7130

DurtRey noMl Mptrsur
Lsn uoorthoHos polkemin 
'now DIM-' iH<* mu*t nuusHt 
after aiE 4 roaalt of hit 
nude caiiicrfold r̂ Npoture 

în Co4,mopoUum ^)t|itxine.

Roquet Welch
oil* iM’*ll Ufllt’NV'* 

a«-ignim’ni
if to tnirnj) s /apt*!_______

LAIKEST AMUSEMEKT 
PARK IN NEW E N R ^

■k -k -k -k -k -k ^ ■ k  H
B O N U S  D A Y S  & N I l i l l T S
EVERY DAY & NIGHT

including SU N D AYS
ENTIRK PARK OPEN • 1 PJW. 

APTIRNOON
Badges On Sale 

1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M

4  4  *  4  4  4 0

AT NIGHT
Badges On Sale 
6:30.to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 P.M. to Closing

Childieii ii|i to 8 yens

* 1 . 5 0
* 3 . 5 0

Ride all ihe rides 
as many times as 

you want

-ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

Fftt Parklni, Fftt Admiition

m A N C H E S T e
RIES 6 ‘i 4IA • Rl'i iilN Norch

2 FIRST BUN HITS 
FEATURE SHOWN FIRST 
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT 

— FBI. - SAT. —

an AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL ptcrunE 
DAVID CARRAOINE ■ BARRY PRIMUS ■ BERNIE CASEY ■ JOHN CARRADINE 
tSSfcoMUN tWAtsoMSEX' SrOTffcoiiiKteiNmwuwcowmi jSfeiBi
Oeie* 8" dw w en  #e*8i*8« *  S*8*i el 4e tee* -  Tk* 8eie4«era8*r W aealw a

Anybody’s Back Seat will do

AMERICAN iNTCRNATIONALi
JACKAlJERISON’LtSliYWARREHvll̂

ONEFREESUNDAE
reg. 35c

wi’th 'the purchase of a 3-piece 
CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN DINNER 

A genuine special, and the best way in the world to get your
FREE "DAIRY QUEEN*" SUNDAE

Enjoy America's favorite taste treat with your choice of toppings.

3 PIgcgs of ChiekM 
Franeh FHm 

1 Roll and Coloslaw

^ 1 . 3 9
•R.f. U.S. Pal. on.. Am. 0. Q. Carp.

I

We Give ^  
Green Stamps

Take home or enjoy it in our air-conditioned 
Dining Room.

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
MANCHBSTER ~  647-1076 

OPEN FRIDAYS SATURDAYS TILL MIDNIGHT

■ / . / / /

Tolland Jury List
TTie tort of Tolland realdmteMra. Laura J. lAVlgne 

from which Jurors wUl be chosen Garry O. Lawrence 
to serve In the 1972-78 court Brnest E. Lederman 
year in Tolland County, superior, Mrs. Mary M. Liberty 

court of common Mrs. Ruth B. Lojslm
pleas is a* foUows:
Mr*. Bernice H. Abom 
Roger ti. Amirault 
Mrs. Lena C. Arno 
Mrs. Florence C. Ayers 
Lester D. Babin 
John R , Barbero 
Mrs, Albena E. Barth 
Russell W. Blnheimer 
Shirley B. Bonadles, (Mrs.) 
John Boor, Jr. 

sDonald L. Bradford 
Robert Burns 
Raymond J. Caldwell 
John W. Campbell 
James R. Carter 
Donald C. CharpenUer 
Mr*. Barbara F. Collins 
Mrs. Barbara A. Conley 
Prank B. CorneU 
Mrs. Irene L. Cornish 
Mrs. Carol O. Coveil 
Mrs. Patricia Cropper 
George Dargat 
William R. Dickinson 
Daniel G. Dlmmock, Sr. 
Mra. Bernice S. Dowhan 
Raljto H. DueU 
Mrs. Viola Elnseldel 
Edwin L. Evans 
Paul B. Farnham 
Stanley K. Flower 
Robert K. Gallic 
Mrs. Yvotuve A. Qottler 
George E. Grade Sr. - ; t--; 
Joseph Graezyk 
William J. Green Jr. 
Franklin L  Groves 
Joseph P. Hall 
Mrs. Leslie E. Hatch 
Keith L.' Hausman 
Mrs. Esther S. Henning 
Harold O. HIrto 
Mrs. Dorothy W. Hull 
Richard E. Hunter 
John' D. Hydeck 
Anthony J. Insalace Jr. 
Clyde P. Jondro Jr.
Robert L. Kaylor 
Ellery G. Kingston Jr. 
Earhardt J. Koelsch 
Herbert A. Koenig 
Mrs. Mary J. Koetek 
Heiuy J. Krupa 
Frank Kulo
Mrs. Bena M. Labanouskl 
Mrs. Judith M. Lachapelle 
Arthur F. Lafond

Daniel M. Loomis 
Carleton C. Ludwig 
George C. Marshall 
Grant Meltzler 
Arthur B. Metcalf 
Harold J. Metcalf 
Richard E. Miller 
Mrs. Elaine P. Mitchell 
Mrs. ErnesUne R. Morello 
George E. Mount ^
Mrs. Linda P. Nash 
Paul E. Nedwied 
Walter H. Neff ■
Mrs. Barbara H. Newbury 
Herbert R. Niederwerfer 
Mrs. Eleanor P. O’Meara 
Mrs. Helen D. Orr 
Mrs. Nancy A. Osterling 
Harry E. Ostlen 
Louis M. Ott 
Mrs. Joyce R. Owen 
Mrs. Jo Ann B, Pellegrini 
Arthur Phelps 
Olga B. PhlUpp 
Joseph Prucha 
Mrs. Stoda O. Putz 
Mrs. Virginia M.. Ray 
Miss Madeline R. Regan 
Mrs. CeUa T. Roberts 
Mrs. Carol B. Roes 
Michael A. Sand 
Laialne P. Sallna $
Mrs. Cynthia A. Sanders 
Mrs. Anne K. Sbaige 
Frederick L. Schneider 
WlUlam A. Seidel 
Edward G. Simington 
Mrs. Ruth 3. Skrok 
WlUlam G. Slavik 
Mrs. Clara T. Smith 
Mrs. Freda D. Smith 
Robert E. Smith 
Mrs. Frances L, Stoetfler 
Mrs. Mary K. Taggart 
Mrs. Ada F. ToUn 
Mrs. Dorothy D. Ulrich 
WlUlam P. Voboril 
Mrs. PrisdUa B. Wacha 
Edward J. Walsh 
Mrs. Hden K. Wanat 
Walter A. Weber 
’Ihomas D. Webster 
Richard W. WMnfleld 
Mrs. Carol S. White 
Kenneth C. White 
Mrs. Patricia Y. Wilkins 
Mrs. Minnie C. WohUebe 
Mrs. Carolyn G. Zlnser

’Ihe list d  Hebron residents 
from which Jurors wUl be chosen 
to serve In the 1972-78 court 
year in ToUand County, superior, 
drcult end court of common 
pleas Is as foUows:
M arll^  O. AUaln
Raymond J. Allain
Mrs. Jacqueline P. Ammons
TTioma* C. Badore
Sandra T. Baker
Donald J. Barry
Mrs. Louis^ P. Barry
Mrs. Shirley S. Bednaz
Mrs. Beverly S. Belanger
Mrs. Beverly A. Bennett
Mis, Carolyn L. Bogue
Clyde ti. Bower
Robert J. Butt
Ronald E; Carlson
Mrs. Rita L. Caya
ICr*. Sharlene J. Chapman
Mrs. Margaret W. Cone
Mrs. Marian B. Oon’way
Albert A. CooUdge
Charles T. Coughlin
Mrs. ,C3iatiene S. Cross
Mrs. P otrida W. Cunningham
Edwartl C. Daniel*
Mr*. Camilla B. Davis 
Mr*. Roberta P. DeOray 
Richard E. Desso 
Richard R. Dickerson 
Mrs. Susan H. Dickerson 
Mrs. Suzanne F. Dlimdla 
Frederick Dlsdplo 
Daniel F. DoU 
Brian P. Duffy 
Gerald J. Dumond 
Ute. Dolores A. Dzlenis 
diaries E. Eaton 
Mrs. Margaret K. Ely 
Mrs. Judith B. Emanuelscn 
Mra. Miriam B. Fazzlno 
Floyd A. FogU Jr. 
darence OrllU 
Carl V. Gustafson 
Mra. Nancy T. Hannlngton

Oscar D. HUl 
Mrs. Martha W. Hooker 
Mr*. Caroline O. Hunniford 
Jack W. Johnson 
Mrs, Dorothy S. KabUk 
Mrs. Anna L. KarveUa 
Joseirti E. Kearns 
Mrs. Janet C. Kenney 
Miss Pamela S. King 
Mrs. Anna G. Koval 
Mrs. Dana V. Kraft 
Donald L. Lessard 
Mrs. Joan M. Lewi*
Da'vid Q. Luetjen 
Mra. Patricia K. Matrlek 
John F. Mayhew Jr.
Mra. Barbara B. McAuUffe
Joseph McAuUffe
John R. Menut
Mrs. Marianne R. Moore
Robert E. Owens
Nell J. Paterson
Mrs. Lorraine B. Poitier
Horace N. Porter
Mrs. Jean C. Priest
Peter RatU
Mrs. Doris J. Roche
Mrs. Marie J. Rcsenwaaser
Marvin A. Roes
Mrs. Helen R . Roulaton
Allan C; Rowley
Robert N. Rundle
Mrs. Mary C. Ruth
Frederick F. Sanford
Ronald E. Soy
Charles SenkbeU
Mrs. Joe Ann Shaffer
Milton O. Shaw Jr.
Frederick C. Smith
WlUlam A. SneU
Mrs. Barbara D. Stanchfleld
Mrs. Cynthia R. Strouse
Chester E. Thompson ’
Robert S. West
Mrs. Elizabeth A. WiUlams
Mrs. Maureen M. WlUls
Thaddeus P. Wqjcuk Jr.
Peter D. Wolcott
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AFTER THE 4th
CLEARANCES!
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Hebron Jury List

OVR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

FAMOUS LABEL 

SUITS AND SPORT COATS

25% OFF
Choose from  a large selection o f  handsome traditional 
styles and new, fashion looks. All. fine quality fabrics like 
polyester doubleknits, wool worsteds, linenAook rayon 
blends and mimy others . . .  in solids, geometries and 
stripes.

Suits Were 65,00 to 150,000,, 48,75 to 112,50

Now . . .  4 8 . 7 5  to 112.50
Sport Coats Were 29,00 to 80,00

Now . . .  21.75 to 60.00
BUTTERFIELD’S MEN’S DEPT.

FAMOUS LABEL DRESSES 
REDUCED!

A selection of spring and summer styles by such famous 
manufacturers as:

R&K ORIGINALS, LESLIE FAY, fU N Iok ACCENT] 
BUTTE KNIT, KASPER FOR JOAN LESLIE, JONATHAN 
LOGAN, BRENNER COUTOUR, AND MANY OTHERS.

Choose from one and two-piece styles . . .  in prints, solids 
and novelties . . All in fine fabrics like polyester knit, 
Arnel triacetate and cotton blends. Street length and long 
styles. Junior and Misses sizes.

Reg. 18.00-80.00

4.99 to 29.99
BUTTERFIELD’S DRESS DEPT.

Banlon Nylon Print Dresses
Beautiful, colorful print styles from Vera, Ruth Walter 
and Jack Berr. Sizes 6-20.

28.00-52.00 values

17.90 and 22.90
BUTTERFIELD’S DRESS DEPT. ’

KORET of CALlFORmA
Sportswear Co-ordinates

•  POLYESTER BLEND KORATRON GROUP
•  PUCKERED PLAID SEERSUCKER GROUP 

Mix and match . . . skirts, pants, jackets, blazers, tops, 
slack, blouses and shorts. Misses sizes.

Reg. 7.00 to 25.00

3.99 to 14.99
BUTTERFIELD’S SPORTSWEAR DSEPT.

SELECTION OF ONE & TWO-PIECE

SWIM SUITS
A group selected from our regular stock . . . plus special 
purchases. Choose from bikinis, maillots, swim dresses 
and boy leg styles. Sizes 8-16 and 5-13.

Reg. 12.00-17.00

7.99 to 9.99
BUTTERFIELD’S SPORTSWEAR DSEPT.

ANKLE LENGTH 
HALTER LOUNGEIRS 

A group o f  bright floral 
prints i . .  in acetate tricot. 
For sleeping, lounging or 
even poolside. S i z e s  S, 
M & L .

Reg. 7.00

3.99
BUTTERFIELD’S 
AT HOME DEPT.

This is the 
season for
9LACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being  
unsightly and unsanitary.
B lack  Ants ekeavate  
extensive galleries In w ood  
to serve as nesting places  
and may cause extensive  
dam age to your home. ’.BUSS

. lor a Preventive Maintenance program

649-9240
BUSS EXTEUinBioB CO, n c

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

BOYS SIZE 8-20
Camp Shorts & 

Walk -Shorts
All perma press fabrics. 
Solids and stripes. Assort
ed styles.
2,99 ea, or 2/5,00

BUTTERFIELD’S 
BOYS’ DEPT.

HALTER STYLE 
STREET LENGTH

DRESSES
Choose either a white 
cotton pique or a black and 
white floral print. Sizes 
6-18.

Reg. 17.00

6.99
BUTTERFIELD’S 
AT HOME DEPT.

BOYS SIZE 8-20
Knit Shirts & 
Sport Shirts

Group o f assorted styles. 
Some very, famous labels 
here. Rugged long wearing 
fabrics.

2,99 ea, or ̂ 2/5,00
BUTTERFIELD’S 

BOYS’ DEPT.

PETER PAN
Lace cup bandeau style. 

Sizes 32-38 A, B, & C. 
Reg. 3.50, 4.50 & 5.00

2/3,00
Van Reuilte Half Slips 

Hot colors. Non-cling. Pro
portioned lengths. Sizes S, 
M & L .  Reg. 5.00

1,99
BUTTERFIELD’S 
LINGERIE DEPT.

VASSARETTE

One-Piece 
Swim Suit

Hawaiian prints. One size 
fits 32-36. Reg. 20.00

9.99
BUTTERFIELD’S 
LINGERIE DEPT.

■ill

SUMMER , 
HANDBAGS

Group o f  assorted styles 
including shoulder s t r a p  
styles, f r a m e  bags,, and 
clutches. Pretend krinkle 
patents, leather- looks and 
straws. Many c o l o r s  to 
choose from. 6 .00-10 .00
values. . . 3.99

BUTTERFIELD’S 
ACCESSORIES DEPT.

Assortment Of " 
Better Jewelry

A selected group o f sum
mer pins, earrings, brace
lets pendants and beads. 
Many by well known jewel
ry h o u s e  s .5 .0 0  - 20.00  
values. <•

2 . 5 0  to 9.99
BUTTERFIELD’S 
JEWELRY DEPT.

Read Herald. Advertisemeiits

GIRLS SIZE 4-6

Famous Label Sportswear Co-ordinates
Pink checks or multi-color patch print. 

SLACKS, SHORT JACKETS, JUMPERS, DRESSES 
' AND CULOTTE DRESSES

3.00-5.00 values

1.99-2.99
BUTTERFIELD’S CHILDREN’S DEPT.

BUTTERFIELD'S MANCHESTER PARKADE

GIRLS SIZE 7-14

Famous Label Sportswear Co-ordinates
Brushed denim'dune-buggy group and a khaki group., 
JEAN PANTS, CPO JACKETS, SHORTALLS, JEAN 

SHORTS AND ^NIT TOPS.
4.00-6.00 values

2.59 & 2.99 & 3.99
BUTTERFIELD’S CHILDREN’S DEPT.

Use Your Master Charge or 
Butterfield's Chorge Card

V.
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Irving Wallman outlines the many upcoming ac
tivities for Butterfield’s Young Junior Advisory

Board members. Program is geared to introduce 
girls to fashion career opp)ortunities.

Butterfield’s Teen Board Plans Events

Schuster Dies, Raced Auto 
Around World in 190ft

8PRINOVILLE. N.Y. (AP) — 
Qeorge N. Schuster, whose vic
tory In an around-the-world au
tomobile race ■ In 1908 earned 
plaudits for a fledgling U.S. car 
Industry, Is dead at 00.

Schuster died Tuesday after 
suffering a heart attack at a 
nursing home In this Western 
New York village.

Sixty-four years ago, when 
horseless buggies were consid
ered rich mens' toys, Schuster 
and five other drivers set out 
from New York Oty, heading 
for Paris by a IS.OOO-mlle west
ward route.

■Hie first overland leg of the

race — taking 41 d ay s — 
stretched to California. Then 
ships transported the car* for 
addlUonal legs In Alaska, aorth- 
crrt Japan and finally to Vladi
vostok on Russia’s v ^ te m  
coast. , ■'

To got across R u ssia ’s  vast 
wilderness, Schuster rode the 
rails of the ’Trans-Siberian Rall- 
r9ad.

Finally, 109 days after setting 
out, Schuster parked his ’Hiom- 
as Flyer In front of a Paris 
newspaper and claimed ylMory. 
Through misunderstandings, 
however. It was 60 years before 
ho was awarded a 11,000 first 
prize.

(Herald Photos by Pinto)

, /

Butterfield’s Young Junior 
Advisory Board, initiated to in
troduce area girls to the many 
career opportunities in the fash
ion world, was officially launch
ed recently, when 50 board 
members were selected from 
120 applicants.

The young ladies, junior and 
senior high school students 
from Manchester, East Hart
ford, South Windsor, Rockville 
and other area towns, will par
ticipate in meetings which will 
also serve as workshops. Mem
bers will learn the proper ap
plication of cosmetics, how to 
select styles that are becoming 
to them, and how to put the 
look of fashion all together.

Karen Meston, coordinator of 
the 1972 Junior Board; and Wil
liam Dunham, Butterfield’s store 
manager, welcomed the new 
members.

Irving Wallman, general man
ager of Butterfield’s New York 
store, o u tl i n e d the Junior 
Board’s activities planned for 
the fall and discussed severed 
field trips to New York fash
ion markets planned for board 
members.

“Members will visit the gar
ment industry with (Butterfi^d’s 
buyers and help select fashions 
which will be available in the 
store,’’ Miss Meston said.

“They will follow the garments 
right from designing, to manu
facturing, to buying," she add
ed.

Beginning in September, the 
Junior Board will meet two 
evenings a month.

Cuulminating the year’s ac
tivities will be a fashion show 
organized entirely by the board 
members.

“Members will prepare the 
program, write their own com
mentary, and select the cloth- sen. Hubert H. Humphrey ob-

Young board member Joanne Roto of Manchester 
listens intently as future plans are outlined.

Girls await their turn, as Susan Flemming of East Hartford High School in
troduces herself to the other board members. Of the more than 120 applicants 
who applied, 50 were selected for membership.

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

OPEN 
DMEY 9-3

EVENING HOURS
Middle Turnpike Office 

320 Middle Turnpike West 
6-8  T h u rsd a y

Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8  F rid ay

North Manchester Office 
220 North Main Street 

6 -8  W ed n e sd a y

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8  T h u rsd a y

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K >< T R U S T

61 Offices serving Connecticut • Member F.D.l.C.

Humphrey Host 
At Boat Rides

WAVERLY, Minn. (AP)

Ing and accessories that will be 
modeled," Miss Meston said.

“Judges from New York will 
select the first prize winner, 
who will receive a $5(X) educa
tional fund award," she said.

Connally Meets 
With Indira

Dolores Hajjar of the Barbizon School of Model
ing instructs youthful board member in proper pos
ture. Girls will also learn to apply makeup correctly.

Birth Control Pills 
Regular for Lioness

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — 
“It's the obvious answer to stop 
production of the little bug
gers," the zoo director said, ex
plaining why Tammy gets a 
birth control pill each morning.

Tammy is a hefty African li
oness who has had five litters 
of four to six cubs each. Since 
she’s been fed the pill, the cubs 
have stopped arriving.

Peter Batten, head of the San 
Jose Zoo, said Tuesday he 
thinks It’s the first time any
where that a lion—in fact, two 
lions—have been put on the pill. 
Tammy’s 3-year-old daughter, 
Lee, gets the piU, too.

Batten said the 8-year-old 
Tammy was chosen three 
years ago for his experiment 
because she’s so prolific. The 
pill is administered once daily 
in Tammy’s meat in order to 
curb the period she Is In heat.

Tammy’s daughter was In
cluded, Batten said, because 
she’s just starting to reach the 
age of cub-bearing. And the 
San Jose Zoo simply does not 
want any cubs.

“If Tammy doesn’t get the 
pill, she’ll come Into season 
again,’’ said Batten.

The pill Tammy and her off
spring get is manufactured by 
a San Francisco Bay area firm 
Batten did not disclose.

“I just don’t want to get in 
the situation of having to de
stroy cubs,’’ Batten said em- 
patlcally.

There Is no ready market for 
cubs, he explained, adding, 
“What iew  people understand is 
t̂hat 'the cubs generally are de-

NEW DELHI (AP) — Presi
dential envoy John B. Connally 
flew to Simla today to meet 
■with Indian Prime Minister In
dira Gandhi at Raj Bhavan, the 
palatial mansion of the former 
British viceroys of India.

The former U.S. Treasury 
secretary, who arrived here 
Tuesday, has already conferred 
with Foreign Minister Swaran 
Singh and Finance Minister 
Y.B. Chavan.

In the absence of President 
V.V. Girl, who is making state 
visits to Yugoslavia and Afgha- 

stroyed the day after their cute nlstan, Connally paid a courte- 
little baby pictures appear in gy qĵ  Vice-President G.S. 
the newspapers." Pathak.

It is true, Batten said, that Connolly’s next stop Is Is- 
some animal dealers will buy lamabad, where he will confer 
cubs—but the zoo man refuses with President Zulflkar All 
to get Into such a business. Bhutto of Pakistan.

FoPEN MON., TUES., SAT,
19:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
OPEN WED.,
THURS., FRI. 

i ’TIL 9 
i

served the Fourth of July at his 
lakeside home here, and served 
as skipper for newsmen on boat 
rides.

Humphrey was at the wheel , 
when he took the newsmen for 
rides on his pontoon boat, 
which is equipped ■with a 100- 
horsepower engine.

■Aides said the Minnesotan 
plans to rest up for the Demo
cratic National Convention next I 
week — he Is a candidate for | 
the presidential nomination 
and that the only thing on his I 
schedule Is a Humphrey family | 
reunion ah Wayzata, Minn,

FUEL
17J9

OIL
If paid In S day* 

from date of 
delivery

(24'Hr. Notice for 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Burner Service

Cooperative O il Co.
SIS Broad St., Manchester. 

PHONE StS'lSSS

SUMMER 
AUTO SAVINGS!

ROAD KING
Deluxe* 100 Full 4 Ply Nylon Cord 
» Blackwdl Tires

V IS IT
Connecticut’s largest manufac
turer ef sweaters and sportswear.
Saa tha huga selection of sweat
ers for the entire family at tha mill 
and branch stores, at true mill 
savings. Pullovers, cardigans, 
turtla-nejcks, V-necks, crew-nsck 
shstlands, cables and the home of 
the famous ]acquard sweater 
capes. Save on odd.|ots and de
signer’s sample sweaters priced 
far below regular retail.

Rockville Knitting M ill Tours, Every Wed., 2 P.M.

I I

ROCKVILLE
30-Day Cash Refunds

X215 E. M A IN  ST.
EXIT 98 

OFF ROUTE ■ 
IS '■80 - J

* There currently exists no industry wide npr other 
accepted system of quality standards or grading of 
tires.

SIZE 1st TIRE 2nd TIRE SALE F.E?T. ea.
650x13 18.99 9.49 28.48 1.75
700x13 19.99 9.99 29.98 1.95
735x14 19.99 9.99 29.98 2.00
775x14 21.99 10.99 32.98 2.T2
825x14 22.99 11.49 34.88 2.29
775x15 21.99 10.99 32.98 2.13
825x15 22.99 11.49 34,99 2.34
855x15 24.99 12.49 07.48 2.48

Q uaker S ta le  O il 
Change and Lube

4̂ Includes
Labor

We install up to 5 quarts 
Quaker State 10W30 oil 
weather o i l. . . complete
ly lubricate oil vjidile 
grease fittings, check 
filters, PCV valve and 
pollution devices. Filters 
extra. If needed.

• Full 4 plies of sturdy nylon cord.
• Wrap around trend design for added sofety.
• Long mileage tread and body construction.

10 Pt. Brake Overhaul

49.88
Ports & Labor Included

• Install new brake linings.
•Turn and true oil 4 drums.
' Rebuild wheel cylinders.
• Replace front wheel grease re
tainers, pack front wheel 
bearings.

• Inspect master cylinder.
• Arc grind shoes for complete 
contact.

• Flush and bleed hydraulic 
brake system.

'  Fill to capacity ' with broke 
fluid.

• Accurately adjust each wheel.
• Rond test for final inspection.
For most American ears Disc brakes _ _
not included. New drums ond wheel cylinders ore extra.

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

MANCHESTER -1145 Tollind Tpkt.

SALE:
WED. thru SAT.

Open Late Every Night 
Except Sot. 'til 6 p.m.
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Summer Rec Events 
Get Under Way Today

Gamp To Give 
Swim Lessons

Many of the summer pro
grams initiated by the Recrea
tion Commission for youngsters 
In town began operating today.

Youngsters still interested In 
participating should contact rec
reational and cultural director 
Gordon MacDonald, Lake Rd.. 
Andover.

In addition to the- regularly 
scheduled progrrams, MacDon
ald announced that there will be 
a special bike hike July 16 to 
Gay City State Park leaving 
from Rham High School at 1 
p.m.

The hike Is open to all resi
dents, but those under 12 years 
of age should be accompanied 
by an adult. Those participating 
should bring a bathing suit and 
a picnic lunch.

MacDonald mentioned that 
further hikes are being planned 
and the date and destination of 
the next one will be discussed 
at the conclusion of the of the 
July 16 hike.

Mother-Son Game

The Manchester Recreation 
Department Day Camp, located 
at Robertson Park,^ will now in
clude swim lessons four days 
each week. This will be In addi- 

except for those experienced the tion to the arts and crafts, 
next day from sore muscles and drama and puppetry, dance.
bruised fingers and shins. Many 
normal household duties were 
by-passed when mom just 
couldn’t bend over or even push 
a vacuum cleaner.

One of the highlights of the 
game occurred when the James 
Farmer family clustered around 
the plate — mother batting, son 
catching and father umpiring.

games, bowling, and field trips.
Camp Is held Monday through 

Friday between 7:30 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m. Those wishing to bring 
their children to camp late and 
pick them up earlier may do so.

Registration may be made at 
camp on Thursdays, from 1:30 
to 5:30 p.m. or at the Recreation 
Office, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

U.S. Ghessman 
Says He’s Sorry
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 

—.Bobby Fischer apologized to
day for delaying the start of his 
$300,000 chess match with world 
champion .Boris Spassky of 
Russia. f

The American, whose dispute 
over prize money forced organ
izers to postpone the world 
championship round, said he 
had the greatest respect for 
Spassky as a man and os a 
player.

I

Robert Dixon did his usual ex- weekends. Cost is $15 per week.
cellent Job announcing and giv- P®r camper,
ing the highlights over the loud- -------------------
speaker and over 100 persons __. . ,
concluded the d a v ’s ou tlne  with ^ custard pie,concluaea the aay  s outing With ^  begt^n egg
a picnic at the field. ^bite over toe crust. Place the

_. , , . crust In toe oven a few sec-
The annual little league pic- before filling It with cus-

nlc for players In both toe ^hj^ jbe custard
American and National Leagues g^g^lng Into the crust of
will be held tomorrow evening jbe pie 
at 6 :30 at Gay (Jlty State Park.

All players are requested to 
bring their uniforms and turn 
them into their coaches.

Party
The Women’s Auxiliary of

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Prices Paid 
AH Makes!

Top 
For

CA R T ER  C H EV R O LET  
C O .. IN C .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

Lighting over Martin Park
Martin Park in East Hartford brightened Tuesday celebrating the Fourth. (Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

Tolland

Budget Challenge 
Postponed by Court
The court date for toe suit life, hostess, intemattonal af-

seeking to uphold the annual 
town meeting’s approval of the 
original $3,366,(X)0 budget has 
been postponed for several 
months, according to plaintiff 
Gerald Ralston.

Ralston and toe Tolland Edu
cation Association have filed the 
suit In an effort to have toe

fairs, membership, newsletter 
and telephone, progmm, pito- 
llcity, public affairs, purchas
ing, s^ety, and ways and 
means.

The club has been responBlble 
for many local projects during 
Its seven-year history and holds 
many social and creative pro- 

subsequent budget referendums grama for Its members. Thoee 
emd toe adopUem of toe lesser interested In joining may con- 
compromise budget declared tl- tact Mrs. Marvin Osteritng, Now 
legal. Rd.

The suit had been scheduled fnie Tolland Juniors rec«itly 
for a hearing In Tolland County presented a $600 scholarship to 
Superior Court today. An in- Linda Krechko, daughter of
juncUon had been granted toe Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krechko, ^
plaintiffs, d e la ^ n g ^ y  budget Peter Green Rd. A member of S t , U ^ n r o f  sto
acUons unUl after today s court this year’s graduating class at bigh school graduates fromaction date, but it was lifted, T o l l a n d  High School, AIlss Greater Hartford who have been 

** referendum last Krechko plans to study special „amed Capital Area Scholars 
Thursday. education at Boston College In

„  ,... ***** toe fall, and presently works at
Tax Mils will be mailed out Mansfield Training School, 

by July 11 at the 46-mill rate. winners of the recenUy held
^ n  »70,000 over toe next four years

U W in on^ ™ ‘“ ‘* “ ^h School were Ml- *,holarahli, aid.$100 become due In one pay chael Sbarge, first and third
ment by Aug. 1, those over toe place; and Jerry Harrison, sec- 
amount are payable In two In- ^nd place. Robert Etchells re-

NO FO R EIG N  GOLDFISH

WELLINGTON, N.Z. (AP) — 
New Zealand’s Agriculture De
partment has banned toe Im
port of goldfish on the grounds 
toe fish can carry disease 
harmful to trout and salmon. 
The department says the fish 
also can carry a fungus which 
can attek most fish species and 
other diseases harmful to grass 
and humans.

Despite “slight’ ’favoriUsm on American Legion Post 96 is 
toe part of toe four umpires, toe hosting a coppercraft party this 
sons emerged victors In a close evening at 8 at toe home of 
15 to 12 game played against Mrs. Lucille Holbrook, North 
their mothers last weekend. Pond Rd., Amston.

The bleachers behind the ' ____
mother^ bench were packed Manchester Evening Herald 
with cheering fathers and friends Hebron correspondent. Anno 
as the mothers took toe field In ^mt, tel. 2S8-S971.
the first annual mother-son ;____________
haidball game sponsored by the ^o make perfect darts when 
Hebron B ^ b ^ l  AssoclaU^. with heavy woolens or

Coaches for toe mothers, Har- ii«
ryWlrto and Eric Emt, experi- f®"***® I? ''
enced toe most difficulty in ex-
plaining to their players where *" t»>ejabric and UiUng, then 
they should go when ordensd to them Lay toe fabric ^ d
left field or to right field. **"'"*: together and blind sUtch 

Other than that, toe game them through the matching 
went smoothly with no Injuries the darts

will lie flat.

ndf I I

j t n m
"the wAtcmIo of mJkttnJt 

dewTitewfi uumeLimi'j

canning or freezing?
we're ready with .

jar rubbers 
freezer bags 
freezer boxes

s m nm '5 and young men's apparel.
FINEST LABELS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

Capital Scholar
Harry R. Schuh, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Waldemar Schuh of 12

at Trinity College.
The students, each of whom 

ranked in the top 10 per cent of 
his class, will receive a total of

(giLMTiioaKi© mm
by a $35 donation from toe Tol
land Juniors.

stallments, on Aug. 1-and Feb.
1. Bills not paid by Aug. 1 are 
subject to an Interest charge 
of % per cent per month from
the due date. ____________

Beebe will hold office hours 
at the Town Hall July 18, 20, SiHEEP(ISH) DOG
26, 27 and Aug. 1 from 9 a.m. BALTIMORE (AP) — Ronald
to 4 p.m.; July 28 from 6 until Lapia pulled his car up to a
8 p.m. and on July 22 and 29 stoplight in downtown Baltl-
from 9 a.m. until t  p.m. more. His large English sheep-

MemliersUp Drive dog was sitting In back.
'The Tolland Junior Women’s A man walked up. “Does toe 

Club has launched its annual dog bite?’’ he asked, 
membership drive for area rest- Lapia, 30, said the dog 
dents between the ages of 18 not.

in scholarship aid.
Schuh, a June graduate of 

Manchester Hlgii School, was a 
member of toe National Honor

celved an hraiorable menUon society, the German Club, and 
was finaimed the soccer team, there.

He will study math. 
Scholarship selections were 

made by a  panel of judges on 
academic ability, amount of 
work, integrity and seriousness 
of purpose.

Buttons sewed on children’s 
coats or jackets will stay on 
much longer If the strain on 

did toe button is eased by sewing
a small piece of old kid glove 

and 40. The club consists of 14 The man pulled out a pistol, or a  bit of chamois under the 
working committees: Conserva- forced Lapia and th5 dog out of material where toe button is 
tlon, education, fine arts, home the car and sped off. to be sewed.

CASUAL VILIAOE
956 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00

Complete Dept. Store for, Everyone, from Tots to Teens!

Annual Summer
CLEARANCE SALE!
— ---------------------- — ------------------------------- 1 ^-------------------------

Entire Summer Stock
AT

Tremendous Savings!!
(Store Will Be Closed Wednesday, July 5th for Sale Preparation)

SALE STARTS THURS„ JULY 6tb -  m  a.m.

nilAMATIG ffinUCTIONS THnOlHIHOUT THE STOHE

SENSATIONALVALUES!
IUse Your C asu a l V illage  

Charge, or M aster C h a r ^

O P E N  D A ILY  

till 5:30, Thurs. tfll 9:00

SPECIAL SROUP OF

FAMOUS MAKE

FASHION SUITS
All famous label suits right from our 
regular stock. An impressive selection of 
styles, colors, and patterns. Luxurious 
lightweights to wear through the summer.

OUTSTANDING SAVINGS 
ON MEN’S SPRING AND 
SUMMER CLOTHING

SHOP EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTIOH

Reg. $100 -  $160

SPECIAL GROUP OF

FAMOUS MAKE

Martin Ltd. Charge

FASHION SPORTCOATS

A lt famous label sportcoats from our 
regular stock. An excellent selection of 
colors,, styles, and patterns. Luxurious 
lightweights to wear now and all through
summer.

SHOP EARLY FOR THE BEST 

SELECTION

$1Q99
■  M  Reg. $45 -  $89.95

\

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Monday-Frld^y til 9 Saturday till 6 .IHtOYtlll

,v-
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MANCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.
13 BisscU Street 
Manchester, Conn.

BURL LYONS 
Publisher

Founded October 1. 1881
Published Every Eveninp Except Sundays 

and Holidays. Entered at the Post Office at 
Manche.ster, Conn., ns Second CIn.ss Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES*
Payable In Advance

One Year ........................$39.00
Six Months .......................  19.50
Three Month.'  ̂ ................  9.75
One Month ...................  3.25
Single Copy .................... 15c
By Carrier .........weekly 75c

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The A.‘?soclated Pres.s Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republication of all 
nows dispatches credited to It or not other-, 
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republicatlon of special dis
patches herein also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as
sumes no financial responsibility for ’ typo
graphical errors appearing in advertise
ments and other reading matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

F îll sendee client of N. E. A. Sendee. Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agenev 
—New’ York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA
TIONS.

D l^lay advertising closing hours 
For Monday — 1 p m .  Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. .Saturday 
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday 
For Thursday—1 p.m. TuesdaS*
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday 

Classified deadline 12 Noon day 
before publication 12 Noon Friday 
for Saturday and Monday publica
tion.

Wednesday, July 5

Who’s Getting Kicked Around Now
Once, a long- political era ago. a de

feated and bitterly disappointed ctindl- 
date confronted the geatlemen of the 
press and told them they wouldn’t have 
him to kick around any more.

He didn't really mean It, and 
eventually he came back for more, and, 
shedding it successfully, obtained the 
highest ambition and power possible for 
any American citizen.

The resultant national administration 
has been developing one characteristic 
tendency which some, but not its targets, 
might consider poetic Justice.

It is a tendency to kick the press Itself 
around, for a change.

Since the press ts not perfect, and 
since there are included In the press 
some eager spirits who let the passions 
of their own convictions influence their- 
handling of the news, some of the Nixon 
Admlnlstratlcm's jousting with the press, 
as in Vice FYesident Agnew’s colorful 
diatribes, has license and Justification, 
and may even do the press itself some 
good. In any case, there Is a great deal 
of kicking around the press can endure, 
and deal with on its own merits, -with the 
result conceivably healthy for every
body. j

When, however, the Supreme Court 
that Is now being Identified more and 
more as Mr. Nixon’s Joins In the harass
ment of the press and issues an opinion 
requiring a nows g-atherer to divulge the 
sources of his information, the harass
ment graduates into the kind of attack 
the press itself has to regard as mortal.

If It be treason, the Supreme Court wlU 
have to make the most of it, and other 
courts will have to keep sending news
papermen to Jail for It, but the one thing 
that Is not going to happen in this coun
try is that members of the news gather
ing profession will answer questions, no 
matter how legal and Judicial the 
process which asks them,. about the 
sources of news.

It would, of course. Immeasurably as
sist the political powers if they could de
pend upon being able to identify, and 
then to discipline, anyone responsible for 
putting the press in possession of facts 
which lead to unpleasant or embarrass
ing news stories.

But U would be a demand upon 
the members of the press which they 
themselves would be Unable to comply 
with, no matter what the penalty. This Is 
not because the gentlemen of the press 
are heroes, or because they are not 
afraid. It is Just that the thing they fear 
the most is the possibility that tlfey 
themselves won't be able to stand them
selves. And the cogent practical reason 
behind that instinctive feeling Is that a 
press that had to operate bn the basis the 
Supreme Court decision has established 
would soon cease to be much of a press.

Respect for law and order? We of the 
press will recommend it for others, and 
give it when we can, and pay the pen
alty when we can’t.

But If this kind of law Is going to be en
forced before it is changed, the fourth 
estate is going to have to be going to 
jail.

Prof. Rusk His Own Grandpa?
"I tell my students today not to correct 

the mistakes of their fathers by adopting 
those of their grandfathers,”

That was former 'Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, testifying before a House 
F-oreign Affairs subcommittee.

In the course of his testimony, he speci
fied when he meant by tiiat sentence.

A
Hie "mistakes of the grandfathers" 

were, in Rusk’s  book, their failure to con-

front Hitler when he marched Into the 
Ruhr and the Japanese when they 
marched into Manchuria. Had they done 
so. he theorized. World War n  could have 
been avoided.

TTie "mistakes of the fathers”  ap
parently have been to bundle, perhaps 
with half measures and Irresolution, the 
move we made Into Vietnam in an effort 
to stem aggression and prevent a bigger 
■war now in our generation.

Because we bungled our effort to do 
the right thing In Vietnam, Rusk doesn’t 
want our children, in their disillusion
ment, to go back and, in isolationist 
mood, repeat the mistakes of their grand
fathers which were, we now repeat, 
not to movS against Hitler and Japan 
when Hitler and Japan made their first 
grab moves.

TTiere Is one footnote we would like to 
suggest for Professor Rusk’s reading of 
history.

It would be a footnote suggesting that 
one of the most important reasons -why 
the supposedly decent -western world 
didn’t put an automatic s t o {^ r  on the 
first aggressive moves by IQtler and 
Japan was that It was not averse to hav
ing Germany and Japan work them
selves into positions and attitudes which 
would constitute a sort of balance of pow
er check to the lurid red flag which had 
newly begun flying over Russia. Not 
merely in the Ruhr, but in Austria and 
even Czechoslovakia, the Western powers 
were willing to have Hitler build himself 
up because he proclaimed himself to be 
antKlommunist, and because they hop 
ed he could be induced to expend his am
bitious career in a turn to the East. And 
when Japan began moving for a larger 
empire on the mainland of Asia, tears for 
Manchuria and China were soothed, to 
some degree, by memory of the fact that 
Japan had emee defeated Russia, and 
might be able to do so again.

In short, we wonder whether Profes
sor Rusk, with his conslateRf fixation on 
Communism as an imperialistic menace, 
might not. In the days of so-called ap  
peasement, have seen In such appease
ment the best strategy of the day for the 
confinement of Communism. He would 
have been wrong, of course, as Cham
berlain and Daladler were wrong, since 
the World War n  that appeasement may 
have unleashed also proved the struggle 
which brought Communist power to Its 
present importance on the world scene.

It may be that each generation has to 
make its own mistakes; or it maybe 
Rusk himself Is still making the mistake 
our geandlathers made.

The Death Penalty
For a iMig time In this country, wheth

er an Individual was more'^apt to die in 
the electric chair has been determined 
in part In accord with the color of his 
skin, the size of his pocketbook, the 
place of his arrest, and the climate of 
opinion. This h ^  often been true in 
terms of the penalties assessed against 
individuals for lesser crimes, but the Is
sue is especially Joined when it comes to 
capital puhishment. Now, the Supreme 
Court, In a notably complex and Inexact 
oplnitm, has ruled the death penalty un
constitutional as It is imposed under 
present statutes.

Lxing before the Court opted, the death 
penalty Itself was dying a slow death. 
’Twenty five years ago or more there 
were some 200 executions a year, but by 
1061 the figure was down to 42, and there 
were only 7 In 1965. In 1967, Luis Jose 
Monge became the last individual to die 
by public execution, after he both sought 
and got the death penalty for killing hla 
wife and three children.

Until yesterday, the death penalty was 
legal In 39 states, the District of Colum
bia and under federal law. But ever 
since the Supreme Court decided to take 
up the fundamental Issue,''and even be
fore that when It considered the question 
on procedural g[Tounds, the death penal
ty has net been used In the country with 
the effect that more than 600 prisoners 
were waiting on death row, their sen
tences held in abeyance.

In finally deciding the Issue, the Su
preme Court is actually follo-wlng the 
majority opinion of the country. As far 
back as 1967, 47 per cent of the nation 
opposed capital punishment and only 38 
per cent backed it. Since then, support 
for executions has dwindled even more.

Thus, the old eye for an eye argument 
has lost Its once majestic force. In fact, 
however, two of the cases before the 
court Involved rape -when there was no 
loss of life. But the court did not limit it
self to such instances, rather It said that 
cruel and unusual punishment was In
volved. Perhaps the echo of Clarence 
Darrow’s f a m o u s  remark rocketed 
through the years. "We are told ’Oh, the 
killer does It; why shouldn’t the state?’ 
I would hate to live In a state that didn’t 
think It was better than a murderer.”

For many of the Justices, that thought 
prevailed, but the court did not finally 
ban capital punishment . While the nine 
separate opinions do not constitute a 
conclusive t^plnion, it would appear that 
states -wishing to retain the death pen
alty will have to not only spell out In de
tail what crimes, and under v^hat condi
tions the death penalty may be Imposed 
(for the sake of consistency), but Chief 
Justice Berger said that they would have 
to make serious ^iquiry Into -whether the 
death penalty acted as a deterrent. TTie 
requirement of consistency could also be 
met by making death penalties manda
tory for certain crintes, but this would 
go against the whole trend of the century 
in the administration of penal law. It 
would seem that the death penalty has 
suffered a mortal wound. — MIDDLE- 
TOWN PRESS.

Inside
Report

The Great 
Democratic Schism

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON—The inabil
ity of Sen. George McGovern 
to control his own delegates on 
the eve of his probable nom
ination for President led In
exorably to the stunning and 
quite possibly suicidal decision 
to deny Mayor Richard J. 
Daley of Chicago a seat at the 
convention.

Thus, a week before the 
Miami Beach convention, M c
Govern’s efforts to prevent full 
polarization of the Democratic 
party between Daley's old poli
tics and McGovern’s new poli
tics have failed. As one Illi
nois member of the Credentials 
Committee shouted Friday af
ternoon; "You will destroy 
yourselves In November If you 
accept this challengre" — the 
challenge by Chicago reformers 
against Daley and 58 other un
committed CMcago delegates.

At heart, McGovern himself 
would not disagree. He had des
perately wanted to avoid a 
showdown with Daley without 
making himself seem anti-re
form and pro-Daley. But he 

*  moved too cautiously and too 
late.

.Worse, McGovern and his 
high command had Inadvertent
ly helped set up the humiliation 
of Daley by failing to recog
nize the California challenge 
threat In time.

Consequently, after the Cre
dentials Committee denied Mc
Govern 151 California delegates 
on Thursday, outraged McGov- 
emltes on the committee re
fused even to look at possible 
compromises to "prevent the 
Daley challenge from coming 
to its suicidal climax.

At a closed-door caucus of 
McGovern delegates TTiursday 
night, the Senator’s key staf
fers—Frank Mankiewicz, Rick 
Steams and Gary Hart—ap

pealed in vein for compromise. 
When dashikl-clad Cecil Brown 
of Wisconsin rose' to protest 
that he did not want to hear 
the word "compromise," he got 
ringing applause.

The . intransigence following 
McGovern’s bitter California 
defeat conflicted directly with 
McGovern’s own flexibility. He 
told us last April his relations 
with Daley were quite good and 
that he had little sympathy for 
the anti-Daley challenge.

For Instance, when reform 
Alderman William Singer, prin
cipal author of the anti-Daley 
challenge, visited McGovern’s 
Los Angeles headquarters dur
ing the California primary, he 
was treated like a leper. TTie 
Mc(j!ovem high command knew 
Singer was carrying political 
dynamite tiiat could demolish 
chances against President Nix
on. McGovern has always re
garded Illinois, and therefore 
Daley’s good will, as essential 
to beat Mr. Nixon.

But even If Mankiewicz had 
found a compromise made in 
heaven, it was always highly 
doubtful that Singer & Cb. 
would buy it. Private meetings 
Mankiewicz had with Daley and 
Singer were fruitless, with Sing
er flatly rejecting a 60-50 split 
of the challenged delegates.

A proposal by Rep. Roman 
Puclnskl, running uphill as 
Democratic Senate nominee 
from Illinois, was also flatly- 
rejected by Singer. PuclnskTs 
proposal: The Credentials Com
mittee strongly censure the 
Daley delegates for breaking 
the new reform rules, make 
them promise never to repeat, 
then seat them as winners of 
the primary election.

But Daley's„ own willingness 
to compromise was always in

Current Quotes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

“ If It (the party) wants to 
push the self-destruct button on 
these issues, that’s its First 
Amer.Iment right." — Joseph 
A. Califano Jr., attorney for the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention, arguing against court 
intervention in Oedentlals 
Committee decisions.

ident Nixon vetoed a $155-mil- 
lion authorization bill for the 
Corporation of Public Broad
casting.

"The system relies on people 
not knowing what’s In it." — 
Wesley Pomeroy, chief of se
curity for the Democfatlc Na
tional Convention, on security 
measures he has devised.

“ To equate law enforcement 
with repression is one of the 
most dangerous threats to a 
free society.”—L. Patrick Gray 
in , acting director of the FBI, 
In a speech.

"1 Just think It would be a 
mistake for our candidates to 
go under cover because of this 
possibility. It would change the 
whole nature of our society and 
the nature of the campaign for 
the presidency of the United 
States." — Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie, D-Malne, on the future 
of political campaigning In the 
wake of the assassination at
tempt on Alabama Gov. George 
C. Walace.

" I  can tell the wind direction, 
for example, by the way the 
cattle are grazing. They always 
graze with their tails into the 
wind so when they get a chunk 
of grass the wind won’t blow 
dust tip their noses.”  J.D. Mor
rison, an Eastern Airlines pilot, 
commenting on emergency 
procedures he might have to 
make during his flight from 
Washington State to Florida in 
a Curtls-Wright pusher, the 
type plane he learned to fly 40 
years ago.

"What should I do? Put him 
In a com er?”  — President Max 
Euwe of the International 
Chess Federation, on a demand 
by Russian Boris Spassky that 
American Bobby Fischer be 
punished for delaying the start 
of their world chess champion
ship series in Iceland.

"All he did was put in old- 
line party hacks who would do 
what Dick Daley told them to 
do.” —Matthew Troy, a New 
York City party leader, dis
cussing the committee’s action.

question. Some McGovemltea 
put out word that if the requir
ed handful of the Senator’s men 
on the Credentials Committee 
had made a commitment to sell 
out Singer and uphold Daley, 
D-aley’s own five Illinois dele
gates on the committee would 
have supported McGovern on 
the California challenge. TTie 
truth is otherwise.

When McGovern agents tried 
the trade out on Alderman 
Cl-Hide Holman, he rejected It.

Tl.roughout unfulfilled efforts 
at comnromtse. McGovern op
posed the challenge but kept 
himself aloof. TTie obvious rea
son: McGovern’s shrewd old- 
polltlcs compromises on the 
platform had already raised 
eyebrows among hla more mili
tant backers who now were 
questioning his purity.

If McGovern had perceived 
the danger of the California 
challenge in time and packed 
the Credentials Committee with 
pro-McGovern delegates, the 
melancholy drama of the past 
week might never have been.

As one pro-McGovem poli
tician sadly out it: "They were 
so preoccupied with winning 
delegates that they did not do 
their pre-convention home
work."

Having negtectert that home
work, McGovern was scarcely 
prepared for the last spasm of 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey and the 
dispossessed leaders of the 
Demccrntlc party who saw the 
Callfbmla challenge as their 
last hope. The chain reaction 
of*' destruction now set off Is 
what sober Democrats have 
dreaded ever since 1968: A sui
cidal struggle between the par
ty’s opposite poles with Richard 
M. Nixon the real winner.

Open Forum
To the Editor.

Recently, our family moved 
to a new home from an apart
ment. One of our first neces
sary purchases was a new mall 
box, which cost us 36.60 plus 
tax.

For the past few weeks we 
have been receiving circulates 
and flyers in plastic bags, 
which ■ are hung on the door 
knobs. They are delivered by 
Independent Postal System of 
America (IPSA.)

(Jurlous, I called IPSA to ask 
'Why (hey delivered mail in this 
manner.

I was Informed that It Is 
presently illegal for anyone but 
the U. 3. Post Office to use pri- • 
vate mall boxes. Yet, most 
newsboys deliver papers to 
mail boxes.

I feel that If the U. S. govern
ment can monopolize my mall 
box, they should be responsible 
for supplying me with one. 
Since I bought the box, and it 
Is on my property, it Is up to 
me to decide who can use It.

There is now a bill before 
Congress which will allow 
IPSA and others to use pri
vate mall boxes for delivery. 
Let’s hope it is passed.

Our government is becoming 
enormoulsy powerful when It 
restricts demoratic competi
tion for its own profit.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Katherine Zapadka

"This action by the Creden
tials Committee Is a violation 
of the principles which have 
made the Democratic party the 
majority party in the nation. I 
shall continue to fight for those 
principles.” —Mayor Richard J. 
Daley after the Democratic Na
tional Convention Credentials 
Committee voted to unseat him 
and 68 other uncommitted Il
linois delegates.

"True sexuality is a profound 
aspect of personality, a source 
of our Identifty, an under
standing for ourselves. . .It flou
rishes when two people love 
each other and keep working at 
developing their relationship 
with one another despite the 
plle-up of life’s problems.’ ’^  
The Rev. Eugene C. Kennedy, 
a Maryknoll priest and author 
of "The New Sexuality: Myths, 
Hangups and Fables."

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches ’

Bill Whitaker

Hi
Neighbor

Burl Lyon$t PubliBhvr

“ It you lack knowledge, what 
have you acquired? If you have 
acquired knowledge, what do 
you lack? (Talmud)

Submitted by 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sholom

Perhaps the most difficult business to reach via an 
automobile Is the Manchester Post Office where pvU n g  
Is a problem Just as It Is at a great many post osnees. 
So the other day we abandoned the automobile and went 
on 'foot. We discovered that Is also risky. Perhaps a  
little pedestrian striping on both Center and Malh Streets 
would make It a little easier and lessen the danger to 
life and limb. We would like to see someone study the 
problem anyway.

* • » • •
We have discovered that the "No Partdng Any Time”  

signs are presumed to mean you can patk for say five 
or 10 minutes. No one seems to pay a  great deal of at
tention to them. We find no fault regarding enforcement 
as far as the police department Is concerned. Our "m y i 
In blue”  can’t be everywhere and generally their work
load deals with more Important problems. The public 
should make It a point to adhere to the signs because 
such parking Is a nuisance and In many cases a traffic 
hazard to other motorists.

We hope all organlsaUons will give some preUmlnary 
thought and planning to taking part In the Manchester 
Sesqulcentennlal next June 23-30. AU should bo represented 
In Manchester’s 150th birthday celebration. It’s a golden 
opportunity for all to sing the praises of Manchester and 
pay tribute to those public :q>irlted citlsens that came 
before us and those that will follow.

We have a letter from a lady In Andover who com
ments ;

"I  buy The Manchester Herald for the I-DGAL NBfWB 
only. I want to see what Is going on In my town. I get 
my day-to-day national news from the ratUo (hate tele
vision) and your general front page. Once a  week 1 settle

down to Time magazine to try and evaluate the world.
"I  seem to be very typical of my professional co

workers. Your ads challenge me to shop in Manchester. 
After 40 years of thinking Hartford and New York CSty 
only, I think Manchester might be for me.”

When one considers the millions that will be spent in 
campaigning before we finally elect a President In No
vember, It la discouraging to learn that It will cost 
$660,000 Just to inaugurate the winner.

That amount is a congressional appropriation UU 
which caught the eye of economy-minded Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd Jr. of Virginia who notes that the measure for In
augurating President Nixon in 1968 was caUy $848,000.

Most of the expense lies in building the platform and 
seats for the ceremony on the east steps of the Capitol. 
When the next President stands on those planks to deliver 
his inaugural address the cost should make him mindful 
that keeping inflatiem under control is an all-lmportsnt 
goal.

For what it’s worth: New York Assemblyman Andrew 
Stein of Manhattan warns that the city is running out of 
taxpayers. In 1960, he says the radio of taxpayers em
ployed by private enterprise to the number of welfare 
recipients was 9.7 to 1. Today there are only 2.6 tax
payers to eauih welfare recipient in New York City,

While a great many folks complain about inequities^ 
our Income tax laws. It seems that Social Security has 
replaced motherhood as something that tew people, even 
politicians, rarely question.

One thing appears certain. It there Is need for reform 
in the Income tax system there is Just as much need for 
reform in the retirement tax system.

As an example a rank and flle worker u4io bos coa- 
tributed to Social Security all his career and either has to 
or wants to work after the age of 66 is penalized for every 
dollar he earns over a ridiculously low minimum. He 
shouldn’t be punished at €ill because in reality Social 
Security is only paying him back his own money.

In contrast is a retired government worker who takes 
a Job in the private economy and works Icaig enough to 
qualify for Social Security: he can collect both his govern
ment pension and the full minimum Social Security 
pension."

In late August The Herald will begin a new feature 
designed solely for the enjoyment of youngsters. It la 
called the Mini Page and the entire page, which will 
appear weekly, will be devoted to the kiddles. We ore 
pleased to Join nearly 100 newspapers across the nation 
in making the Mini Page available. It is being handled 
by Mathews, Shannon & Cullen, our advertising represen
tative.

Women’s libbers might do well to ixmder the case of 
the lady umpire, one Bernice Gera, who broke the sex 
barrier to become a  professional baseball umpire. She 
was working the bases when she thumbed one manager 
off the field, as she had the power to do, after she re
versed a decision. The manager shouted, "why throw me 
out because you made a mistake" a response that would 
seem to Indicate the manager was a bachelor. A married 
man doubtless would have perceived the feminine logic 
Involved. All’s well that ends well. As soon as the game 
was over, Mrs. Gera resigned, quit baseball, and prob
ably had a good cry.

" I  confidently predict that 
this veto will be viewed by 
many as one more element In 
the administration’s strategy to 
Influence the tone and content 
of television broadcasting In 
this country.’ ’—House Speaker 
Carl Albert, D-Okla, after Prea-

Herald
Yesterdavs
25 Years Ago

This was a Saturday follow
ing a holiday. The Herald did 
not publish In order to conserve 
newsprint.

10 Years Ago
(Trowd of about 25,000 persons 

attend fireworks display at Mt. 
Nebo.

Enrico F. Reale, organizer 
and director of the KofC Or
chestra, is installed as grand 
knight of Campbell Council, 
Knight of Columbus.

Lutz Junior Museum gets $3,- 
600 grant from Enswortb 
Charitable Foundation of- Hart
fo rd 'fo r  purchase of new ex
hibits and equipment. i

l a
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Vernon

Group Conducts 
Price Survey

A survey of prices on drug 
and beauty aids,, made by the 
Consumer Action Group of Ver
non, has revealed a variance of 
$8.93 In the prices of 23 articles 
priced at a number of area drug 
stores, supermarkets and dis
count stores.

The survey was conducted dur
ing the month of May and the 
prices were lowest on the par- 
tlbular Items at King’s In Man- 
chestefr and highest at the E l
lington ' Pharmacy.

Mrs. Chris Brunome of Hill
side Ave. heads the Vernon A c
tion Oroup which Is a branch of 
the Connecticut group. The Items 
surveyed Included such things as 
60 tablets of Bayer Aspirin, 14 
oz. of Johnson's Baby Powder, 7 
ounces of Breck Shampoo, 10 
capsules of Contac, BacUne 
^ ra y , and other things such 
as disposable diapers, creme 
rinse, rubbing alcohol and shav
ing cream.

Tile workers involved in the 
suiwey were given a list with 
the items on it and they record
ed the price of each of the 23 
Items in the store they were as
signed to survey. The items 
were then added to show the 
total price of them in etich store 
surveyed.

The results are as follows; 
Kings (Manchester) $20.09;
Grants (Manchester) $20.22;
Grants (Vernon) $20.39; Cal- 
dors (Manchester) $20.39; Cal- 
per l^ s s t  (Vernon) $21.70; Top 
Notch (Manchester) $21.79;
Hartmann’s (Vernon) $22.33: 
Gateway Drug (Vernon) $22.70; 
Arthur Drug (Vernon) $22.78; 
Better Val-U (Vernon) $22.88; 
Vernon prug $24.28; Mile Hill 
Pharmacy (Vernon) $27.33;
Nutmeg Pharmacy (Vernon 
$27.46; Nangles Pharmacy (Tol-* 
land) $28.14 and Ellington P h u - 
macy $29.02.

A l ^ t  25 women from the 
Vernon area are active in the 
Vernon group. The survey Is ac
tually directed by the Buyers 
Action Group of OOAG. .

Women Involved in the survey 
were Mrs. Madeline Turk, Mrs. 
Sue Martino, Mrs. Carol Che
ney, Mrs. Lois Lovoll, Mrs. 
Joan Foortman, Mrs. Donna 
Jutris, Mrs. Gail Shaheen, Mrs 
Lois Barnes, Mrs. Darlene 
Scranton, Mrs. Judy Goldstein, 
Mrs. Angela Sandburg and Mrs. 
Brunone.

WORLD ALMAMC
F A C T S

Coventry
Charity Ball Committee 
Will Distribute $4^600

The Declaration of Inde
pendence, the Constitution 
and the Bill of Rights are 
enshrined in the National 
Archives Exhibition Hall in 
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.C. The 
World Almanac notes that 
these documents are sealed 
in glass-and-bronze cases 
filled with inert helium ggs, 
and can be lowered at a 
moment’s notice into a 
large shockproof and fire
proof safe.

. ©  1072,
Ni'WRpnper Knterprlfld Assn.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O^ II ’ A.N 'S , IN( .

::;i M \ l \  .s '||{i.;k '|
(i IP-1.■■>!).■.
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Meskill Orders 
New Vocational 
Projects Started
HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. 

Thomas J. Meskill said today 
he has told the Department of 
Public Works to advertise for 
bids on five vocational educa
tion projects at a total esti
mated cost of about $10 million.

The Vlnal Regional Vocation
al Technical School jvill get 
new classrooms, laboratories, a 
lecture hall and other Improve
ments at a cost of $3.3 million, 
he said in a statement.

About $3.2 million is allocated 
to provide classrooms and dor
mitories for hearing Impaired 
children eimolled at the Mystic 
Oral School In Mystic. The new 
facilities are needed, the gover
nor said, for a student body ex
panded from 151 in 1965 to an 
estimated 252 by 1973.

A serious epidemic of Ger
man measles in 1964 and 1966 
resulted In a large number of 
infants bom with hearing im
pairments and other handicaps.

Other projects are:
—Eli Whitney Regional Voca- 

''tional School In Hamden, $1.2 
million for additional shops and 
classroom facilities;

^H.H, Ellis Regional Voca
tional School in Danielson, $1.3 
million for a new helicopter re
pair shop, auto mechanic labo
ratory and alterations to the 
present repair shop;

—Windham Regional Voca
tional Technical School In Wlll- 
Imantic, $746,(K)0 for additional 
alteration^ to existing shop fa- 
cUlUes.

" —consider the investment in 
our vocational schools one of 
the best the people of Con
necticut can make," Meskill 
said, ‘ "nie skiHs and talents 
that these schools develop pre
pare our young people for good 
paying. Important Jobs."

The steering committee of the 
seventh'annual Charity Ball has 
announced that $4,600 was 
raised. The ball was held at the 
Manchester State Armory. It 
featured Vaughn Monroe and, 
despite- the rainy weather, its 
success topped previous years.

The Student Loan Fund will 
receive $1,900. The Inter-CIhurch 
Holiday Committee and Senior 
Citizens group will each receive 
$400 and the Friends In Service 
Here (FISH) has been granted 
$2(X). The Boy Scouts of Coven
try will also receive $200.

Matching grants totaling $1,- 
600 were awarded to several or
ganizations at the May 20 event. 
Among those receiving grants 
were the Beautification Commit
tee, $(S0; the Boosters Club, $60; 
the Police Benevolent Associa
tion, $50; the Captain Nathan 
Hale School for after-school ac
tivities, $300; the Soccer and 
Basketball Associations $100 
each; the Baseball Association 
$260; and the Panthers Midget 
Football Association, $800.

CFT Electa Officers
Janet Kearney and Peter Stur- 

rock have been elected co-presl- 
dehts of the Coventry Federa
tion of Teachers.

Kristina BUas Is secretary 
and Susan Hoffman was elected 
treasurer.

Zoning Board of Appeals
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

recently granted a varia,nce to 
Ronald Nadeau of Rt. 44A for 
sideline and frontline setbacks.

The special variance permits 
Nadeau to construct an In 
ground swimming pool at his 
place of business, Sabrina Pools.

Nadeau had orglnally sought 
a variance which would have 
permitted construction of the 
pool, and when the pool was no 
longer'used, he wanted to use 
the base as a foundation for an 
addition to his business.

Enumeratkin Figures
Enumeration figures show a 

decrease In the town’s school 
age population between five and 
seventeen years of age. ’Die 
number of pre-kinderg;arten 
youngsters, age one through 
four, is the lowest since 1963. 
It is 773.

The annual door-to-door can
vass of school age children is 
required by the state law and 
is commissioned by the Board 
of Education.

In past years, enumerations 
were conducted during October 
but this year, state law man
dated that the census be moved 
to April for a  more reliable 
Indicator of school-age children 
entering school in the fall.

Although the town has kept a 
steady pace in new home con
struction as evidenced by the 
subdivisions In progress or be
ing completed, the decline can 
be partially attributed to the

national trend to amaUler fam
ilies.

Tnere are approximately 250 
iTiore homes In town than In 
1667, according to the tax asses
sor. The number of new bom 
children has decreased from 116 
to 112 and is the lowest since 
1962.

Taxes Due
Bills for the taxes due on 

Oct. 1, 1971 Grand List have 
been mailed to residents, saiu 
AUarey cray, tax collector, ’m e 
first payment is due July 1.

Bills Include 5,281 for real 
estate, 463 for personal prop
erty, and 6,606 for motor ve
hicles. All bills up to $10 are 
due (luring July. Those bills 
more than $50 can be paid In 
two payments, July and Jan
uary. No additional bills will be 
sent tor the January insiali- 
inent, said Mrs. bray.

Where feasible, oil bills for 
one family were included in the 
same envelope to save on mail
ing costs. Persons who should 
receive a bill and did not should 
contact Mrs. Bray.

Questions regarding taxes 
should be directed to her at 
742-7609.

Special Council Session
The Town Council, In a spe- 

'clal session Thursday, deferred 
action on the police contract un- 
tlll tonight. The contract must 
be submitted for approval with
in 14 days of the June 28 agree
ment between Dennis Moore, 
town administrator, and the 
Service Employes International 
Union which represents the 
police.

If the <x>uncil rejects the con
tract, bargaining prcx;edures 
must again be instituted.

Although tonight’s meeting 
marks the beginning of a new 
fiscal year, retroactive pay for 
the last fiscal year will be paid 
out <jf lagt year’s budget, Moore 
said.

The council also transferred 
$27,767 from various accounts 
to the contingency fund and 
$26,099 from the contingency 
fund to other various accounts 
to balance books for the year 
ending June 30.

Variance Granted
The Building Q>de Board of 

Appeals granted a variance to 
Frank Hastings at its first 
meeting Thursday.

Hasting was appealing a de- 
cisicxi of John WUlnauer, build
ing inspector, who said the size 
of the flue was t<x> small for 
the firebox.

The property Is located on 
Carl Dr., Actors Oolemy.

Club To Incorporate
At its June meeting, the Cov

entry Paddle Prop and Soil 
Club (CPPSC) voted to become 
incorporated. Club emblems will 
be available Saturday for mem
bers.

Plans for the Fishing Derby 
have been finalized. The derby

will be on Coventry Lake Sat
urday from 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
The derby is open to boys and 
girls from 6 to 18 years of age. 
There will be two divisions; 
6-10, and 11-16. Two prizes will 
be given in each division, for 
the heaviest fish, and the most 
fish caught. Children under 10 
must be accompanied by an 
adult. State fishing regulations 
must be observed.

The first week in July has

been designated as "Safe Boat
ing Week," according to Chief 
Robert KJellquist. The CPPSC 
supports it and urges all boat
ers to practice safe boating 
throughout the season. CrPPSC 
also urges safety in all water 
activities. Boating accidents can 
he tragic and no person is im
mune.

The altitude of Mexico City Is 
7,646 feet.

UConn Junior 
Pulls Muscle 
In Decathlon

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) — Ron 
Evans, a University of Con- 
liectlcut Junior, has pulled out 
of the decathlon competition at 
the U.S. men’s Olympic Track 
and Field Trials.

Evans suffered a Tilgh ham

string muscle pull In his right 
leg during the high Jump Mon
day, the second , event during 
the first day of decathlon com- 

, petition.
Evans reached a personal 

high of 6,571 points during the 
NCAA championships, which he 
captured here last month.

In the first event of the de
cathlon competition, he ran the 
100-meter dash in 11 seconds 
flat.

[ Grand Opening SALE!
I  OF OUR

■ COMPLETE HOME

: APPLIANCE CENTER
■  EVERY WASHER. DRYER, RANGE, REFRIGERATOR, DISHWASHER SPECIALLY PRICED
"  TO  GIVE Y O U  THE BEST VALUE YO U C A N  FIND!

5

50,000 Gallon
Spectacular Paint Sale!

M o d e l C T F 2 1 C

Only 30V2" wide.
No-Frost throughout 
Two romovablefreezor shelves. 
Three Easy-Release ice 
trays with storage bucket 
Equipped for automatic 
ice maker accessory 
(avaiiabie at extra cost); 
can be instaiied now or iater.

the
BIG O N E

from

Hotpoint
ENORMOUS 
6.96 CU. FT. 

FR EEZER  
holds up to 
243 pounds

This Hotpoint 
17.5 CU. f t  

Food Center 
is only 30V2" wide!
• B If 11.58 CU. ft. fresh food 

section, tfo defrostini ever. 
3.91 CU. ft. freezer holds up 
to 206.9 pounds. No 
defrosting ever.
Only 3 0 W " wide . . .  fits in 
most kitchens.
Eisy-Roloiso ice troys with 
stora$e bucket 
Equipped for lutemitlc ice 
maker accessory (ivallible at 
eztn  celt). Can be added 
now or liter.
Conditioned meat keeper. 
Rolls out on wheels.
Separate storage lor 
vegetables anif dairy products. 
Adjditable cantilever ihelvei

Adjustable cantilever 
shelves.
New Easy-Stor door 
shelves are adjustable, 
portable and easy-to- 
clean containers. 
2-position meat keeper. 
Rolls out on wheels.

in fresh food section; 
convenient door shelves in 
both fresh food and freezer 
sections. ONLY
YOUR

CHOICE

-.7S5- - '

k-.

M o re  Lucite P a in ts
A t  o u r  e v e r y d a y  l o w  prices!

Lucite *

L r c m i f  I®®*"

O A L

Pm t  It M , r«l H MrtI 
Mm A far ceacrefe ar

DvlMiaaahaar.

OaPOM Lecite* 
HOUSE PAINT

U lt lT T ,
Intetkx Enanw LlTt'l'Exterior"

0«r

tS i 6.49
Lucite • 

Interior Enamel
Om 2 .7 9  o, S 2 .8 9

Lucite •  
Exterior Encenel
Ow

Ot.

Iioor'WD»„,oo0‘

RsMea beM kr Itmtl auiM* iwiMMi 4ybm
fwif, tamti **•» Tm U flews up Molly >*•
M O|tandwsSRr. " ..7 ^

iMdi •• Kott. o<v «• tm tkMHtt, dMT,. Mai woL «H M wMOnrh, lam loMst oMhoi 
t t n U w n ,  UrtSm. boh. erlil l>
SoMlti oMtaa dm . I,ip(wai» d «a  w

Lucite * Spray Paint

S 1.29
Iwterlar, axtavUl; om aa aMlel ar 
aiaal Safe tar cMBria** fayt. Drfee la

Du Pont 100% Nylon 
Bristle Brushes

1»" 4301 ’»  1.49 3" 4303 2.99
2" 4302 1.79 4" 4304 3.99

For u s*  with lucltw * i» i 
Save now  on ossortoa sixes.

ints; bolonced, eoiler to held.

CALDOH 
YOUR PAINT 

Aim
ACCESSORY

HEAO-
I g i

7 W A Y S  TO  C H A R O I

Du Pont 9 " Roller 
Frame & Cover

6 5 %  Orion 9  cover, 
strong 4-rib steel 
f ro m e .  N o n - s l ip  
hondle, threpded for 
extension. Oef profes
sional rosultsl

O ur Reg. 2.29

O ur
Reg.
4.8t GAL

'B S W I

Caller Latex 
Wdll Point

3.49
ia s iiy  oppUed with brush or 
roller; dries to o  rich, vel
vety finish in hplf hour. 
Nowest celers for plostor, 
w o  11 b o o  rd, m o so n ry ,  
W ollpopor.

MANGHC8TER-11« TonHA Tpke.
 ̂ latriBiBaei la ABCriUsr Karas

O ur
Reg.
5.37

CaldorLatex 
HouseBoint

4.49.
Dries In on  hour le o  durable, 
flat finish. Resists fading, 
chalking. For wood, brick, m o
sonry. Soop  and  water clean 
up.

SALE: W ED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturdoy 9  o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

PORCEIAIN

3 9 9
Regular $460 Value!

H ot point
DELUXE NEW 

SELF-GLEAN-OVEN 
ELECTRIC RANGE

J

u
L

I 2 Speed

■  WASHER
All Porcelain

1  > 1 8 8
Beg. $220

Full Capacity

DRYER

n 3 8

I SeU-Olean oven cleans itself automatically, electrically
> Super-Matic 8100-watt S-in-1 surfae« unit 
I Oven timing clock
I Infizilte-Heat Surface Uiilt Controls 
I High-speed 2700-watt surface uziit
i-Self-cleitzUng Calrod® stap-up surface units with removable 
trim rings and lift-out drip pans 

I Full-width cooktop lamp
> Elasy-to-clean porcelaln-eziamel-on-steel backsplash
> No-drip cooktop.
I Timed and standard small-appliance outlets 
I Full-width storage drawer

Reg. $160
ONLY 3 1 8 Reg.

$360!

Reg. $220.

12 f r e e z e r

Reg. $240.

12 REFRIGERATOR
Reg. $250.

W  DELUXE RANGE

SALE!

$189

SALE!

$218

Reg. $270, 3-Cycle SALE!

Convertible DISHWASHER $228
SALE!

$208
Reg. $260 

SAFETY
FEATURED COMPACTOR
Reg. $250, JumiM

Electronic DRYER

5
SALE!

$198

OPEN

TONITE till 9

AND

EVERY HITE!

SAT. H|l 5:30

Berving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old S.iybrook Mzinchester
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

Formerly Keith’s o f Manchester 
1115 Main Street 
Phone 648-4159

GASH

CHARGE

BUDGET
TERMS

TAKE UP TO 
3 YEARS 
TO PAYI

ALL PRICES ABE FOR WHITE — CHOICE OF COLORS IS 8UOHTLY EXTRA
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John E. HeiitaKo 
John E. Heritajre, 65, of Ad-

Action Comes 
In Controversy 
Over Delegates
(Continued from Fmge One)

Meskill Blasts Labor Leaders
HARTFX3RD 

Tliomas J.
(AP)
Meskill

dtaon, Maine, formerly of XCui- people and minorities be repre- 
chester, died Monday In Addi- sented at the convention in pro- 
son. He was the husband of portion to their population.
Mrs. Ulllan Hines Heritaj^e. the court fight over the 11-

Mr. Heritage was bom May itnois and California challenges,
29, 1907 in Malden, Mass., and Callfano argued that the party 
had lived in Manchester for may do as it wishes. To Ulus- 
many years before moving to trate, he said some believe that 
Maine 25 years ago. He for- seating Daley and letting 
merly owned and operated the McGovern have the delegates 
Heritage Garage on Oakland he won would be the shrewd po
st., and was a member of the ’utical move.
Tucson I»dge of Masons in Ad- But, he said of the party, “ If

it wants to push the self-de- 
Survivors, besides his wife, struct button on these issues, 

are his mother, Mrs. Isabella that's Us 1st Amendment 
Heritage of Manchester: a right.”
daughter, Mrs. Carol Creaser Arguing for McGovern forces 
of Sbuth Portland, Maine; four lu the California case. Attorney 
brothers, aarence Heritage of Joseph L, Rauh Jr. said the 
Manchester, Chester Heritage party reforms recently In- 
of South Windsor, Raymond sUtuted specifically do not bar 
Heritage of Monroe, La., and winner-take-all primaries. He 
Clifford Heritage of Largo, claimed the committee had act- 
F la.; four sisters, Mrs. IsabeUa ed arWtrarUy and uncon- 
Zoppa of Manchester, Mrs. sUtutionally in changing the 
Ruth Matthews of East Hart- rules on McGovern after the 
ford, Mrs. Laura Edwards of primary.
Largo, Fla., and Mrs. Hilda 'phe issue, Rauh maintained,
Drisko of South Portland, was whether a presidential can- 
Mhlne; and a grandson. didate would be nominated ” un-

Funeral services will be Fri- ,jgr the rule of law, not the rule 
day at 2 p.m. at the Holmes the Jungle.”
Funeral Home, 400 £faln St. Successors to the ousted II- 
Burial will be in Buckland Unois delegates were selected 
Cemetery. th meetings in the state’s con-

Frlends may. call at th0,.„^v-i^^e8slonal districts. Original sie- 
neral home tomorrow from 7 lection was by popular vote of 
to 9 p.m. Illinois Democrats.

--------- The challengers are “ new
Fred G. Rowley Jr. backroom bosses selected by

AMSTON — Fred G. Rowley losers”  in the election, claimed 
Jr., 62, of Lake Placid, Fla., Jerome Torshen, attorney for 
formerly of Amston Lake, died ualey forces.
Sunday in Orlando, Fla. He was -phe Credentials Committee
the husband of Mrs, Vemelle held that the Deiley slate under- 
Shackleford Roadey. represented blacks, women and

Funeral services were this youth, and was compiled at 
aftemnon at his home in Lake closed meetings.
Placid. Burial was in Oakdale The ousted delegates go to
Cemetery, Lake Placid. court in Illinois today in an at-

Mr. Rowley had been em- tempt to prevent the successful 
ployed as a foreman In the ex- challengers from attending the 
perimental and test department convention.
of Pratt and Whitney Division -nie result, Callfano o b s e rv e d ,-------------------------------------------------
of United Aircraft Corp,, East could be no Illinois delegates at t BLEVISSE THROUGH GLASS 
Hartford, before he retired last all. WALL
fall after 30 years with the McGovern emerged from the
firm. He had attended the First Credentials Committee votes LONDON (AP) — A special 
Congregational Church of Heb- with a net loss of 106.5 dele- all-glass wall developed in Brit-

Gov. throughout my political career. "They’ve been backing 
odav added with a grin; "It looks lately,”  said Meskill M d  he 

M .k 1 hi < fk they’re going to be stuck he will take no poslUon in any
blasted the leadership. of the another one in Novem- of the contesU,
Connecticut State Labor Coun- her,” When asked about the status
cll, AFLCIO, saying, it was Fielding a wide range of of Deputy State Persomwl Dl-
"hogwaah”  to accuse his ad- questions at his news cwifer- rector Russell ^  canwn,
ministration of being anti-labor, ence, Meskill said Republicans’ who U seeking tte nommaUOT 

“ They must consider me hopes for capturing the General in the 6th District, M ew u  said, 
some kind of threat to their po- Assembly at the foil election "I  would assume ttot U he was 
Utical power,’ ’ said the gover- are good—"because of what nominated, he would be rasign- 
nor. happens to be the nomination of Ing.’ ’ , w  km

Meskill said he was not sur- Senator McGovern”  for presl- On other subjects, Meskill 
prised by the CJouncll’s decision dent by the Democrats. said;
not to invite him or any mem- Ashed whether he thought the —He stUl favors the death
ber of his administration to the Democrats were trying to head penalty for murder—and he
Labor Council convention In off an election by delaying ac- gtlll considers abortions to bo 
New Haven last week. tlons in the courts, Meskill murder, although not of a  do-

Council President John J. said; ’ ’that’s the best they can deserving capital punlsh-
Diiscoll "has been one of my hope for, considering the polltl- mont. ” I don’ t really know 
detractors. . .when 1 ran for cal tides that seem to be run- the Supreme Court decl-
Oongress, and when I ran for nlng in this state.”  means, and I don’t think
governor,”  said Meskill. “ I As for the upcoming Republi- gigg does,”  said the
think it’s consistent with the po- can congressional nominations yg^g^ noting that aU nine 
siUons Mr. Driscoll has taken on Saturday, the governor said \gsued Indlvlduai opln-

ions in their capital punishment 
ruling last week.

—He is actively trying to en
force his executive order re
quiring contractors with the 
state to show that they are hlr- 
i n g  minorities with dis
crimination.

‘ .We’re dead serious about 
monetary policy was Involved this,”  said Meskill. Although he 
in Chaban-Delmas’ resignation, has heard of no complaints of 

Two top ministers were discrimination yet, “ if there 
scheduled to leave Paris on of- ^re any, I hope we wiU hear

French Premier, 
Cabinet Resign

Al)out Town tempt to mobilize a natlcm-wlde 
a attempt by the states to crack

.7

( A P  photo)

Where They^ll Stay
This air view shows Miami Beach hotels along Collins Avenue where most of 
the Democratic delegations and candidates will be housed. Headquarters hotel 
is the Fountainbleau Hotel which is the curved structure in the middle fore
ground and the long horizontal section immediately above the curve.

Conservationist T o Be Honored
Thornton (Whltey) Secone, 

who has served as conservaUon-
a n d ^ ^  ajm em ber of an gates. Sen. Hubert H. jH um ^- makes it possible to view 1st for the ToUand County Soil

visors, and will tve open to all of 
Secore’s friends.

Secore has, during the time he

and televise Squash games M d Water (^ .^rvaU on  W stri^ iT r k ^ ta  c i e r a l ^ r t l i M SEUks Lodge in Florida.
Survivors, besides his wife, mund MusWe gained 2.5. Most ,  k k, -k v. i i. 

are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. of these seats are still being behind the back wall.
Fred Rowley Sr. of North Wind- contested, 
ham; two broth'eis, Roger Row-

individuals and g;roups ranginglor the past 12 years, will bo
Tbs waU is made of plates of honored at an open to be farmers, conservaUon

%-inch toughened g l ^ ,  which commissions, town planning and
committee aaaea as much as five times at th^ Tolland County Agrl

I Oetegates to the ccnvention lor stronger than ordinary window tural Center, Rt. 30, Vernon.
^ of the same thickness. Secore, who is employed by

Amston Take ^  votes. The problem of rellecUons the soil conservaUon service of
With the final statistics sUll and sighting the ball against a the United States Department of 

being computed, ElemocraUc t r a n s p a r e n t  surface were Agrtculture, will he leaving the 
NaUonal Committee sources solved by etching vertical, par- Tolland County district to take

zoning commissions, women’s 
civic clubs, Boy and Girl Scouts 
and schools.

Aubln of WlUimanUc.
____ __ _ _____ _  __ When traveling with baby,

said about 40 per cent of the allel lines Into^the in n e r o r  over another poslUon with the place jar of baby food in sim
convenUon delegates are worn- court, surface of the lowest 2V6 Virginia Soil Conservation Ser- on dashboard about an hour be-

hTI:; en, sllghUy more than 21.4 per feet of the glass. Most Umes, vice. fore feeding Ume. Food will be This test pattern is part of th«
wue or *iax oooosune, youths, a few more than the ball hits the back wall be- The open house in honor of warm enough for baby to be Herald’s quality printing control

“ ®‘ 15.1 per cent blacks, about 4.6 low Uils level, Uie manufac- Secore will be given by Uie Tol- fed in car wiUiout unnecessary program to give you U>e naUon’s
per cent Spanish-origin persons turer found. land district’s board -of super- stops. Discard leftovers. finest newspaper,
and less than 1 per cent I n d i a n s ____________________ ____________ ____ ____________________________________________________________________

(Continued from Page One)
said to be trying to persuade 
Schiller to stay on.

There was no IndlcaUon that (jpjaj visits today. Foreign Min- them.’
_____________________ __________ _ Ister Maurice Schumann was to __ .
--------------------------------- go to Peking and Defense Min- “ H® oPPO“ <l ^  Atty-

ister Michel Debre was to go to 
Washington.

Chaban-Delmas, son of _
The Brotherhood In AcUon p ugj s s m a n , attended down on oil companies which 

group will meet tonight at 8 prance’s top schools, including manipulate gaaoUne prices, but 
at the Washington Social Club, the Saint Gyr Military Acade- he hopes this will not "slow ”
________________________________my. In 1940 he entered the Re- Connecticut’s anti-trust efforts.

sistance and in 1942 became a ” We have a law in Oon- 
member of De Gaulle’s mill- nectlcut,”  said the governor, 
tary staff in London. He was “ It is a national problem, Imt 
named brigadier general in it’s also a state problem. . . I 
1944 at 29 years of age. don’t really care how they do

After the war, Chaban-Del- jt̂  ^3 long as we get some re-
mas entered the government suits.”
and later became a deputy and , ,, ,  ____. ,,
mayor of Bordeaux, one of "m ost u ^ o r t i^ te ”
France’s major clOes. He was “ >at the mayors <rf New Haven 
minister of defense in 1968 and rejected
was active in De Gaulle’s re- idea of setting up a local 
turn to power that year. He transit district and contributing 
then became speaker of the Na- local funds to keep the Con- 
tlcxial Assembly, a post he held nectlcut Co.’s buses running. 
unUl he became Pompidou’s "They’re missing out on an op- 
premier. portunlty to prevent a crisis slt-

Slnce then, he had strived to “ aU®" th® autumn,”  MeskUl 
create a “ new society" for aald. The governor’s policy Is 
France and to smooth over that the state will join with the 
quarrels In Gaulllst ranks. federal government in buying 

Chaban-Delmas was an ac- new buses and other equip- 
tive athlete, playing golf, rugby ment. but the municipalities 
and tennis. His first wife was must contribute their share 
killed in an auto accident in through transit districts created 
1970 and he recently remarried, by themselves.

Mrs. Max Goodstine
Mrs. Alice E. Fegy Good

stine, 63, of 25 Brookfield St.

Manchester Area

yesterday at Manchester 
mortal Hospital.

Funeral services were 
aftemqwi at the Weinstein Mor-
tuary.^640 Farmington Ave„ ^laaka natives 
Hartford. RabM Leon Wind of 
Temple Beth Sholom officiated.
Burial was in Temple Beth 
Sholom Immortal Park.

Mrs. Goodstine was bom  in 
New York City and had lived 
in Manchester most of her life.
She was a
Beth Sholom and its Sisterhood 

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a son, David Good
stine in Boston, Mass.; a daugh-

Police Report
Vernon police are investigat

ing two breaks reported Mon- 
day, one at the Alpine Ski Shop 

member of Tem ple Post Road Shopping
Plaza and the other at Sal’s Shoe 
Repair Shop on Union St.

At live Ski Shop it was re-

brother taken from a trailer
in the rear of the shop and at 
the shoe shop, the owner said a 
small amoxmt of cash was taken. 

The family suggests that any ^Arrested V®m™
memorial contributions may be ^  
made to the American Cancer dez. 24 of “  
qncietv 237 E Center St —^ l l e ,  charged with operating a Society, 237 E. Center st. vehicle without a license;

Mre. Mamie V. Roettger d°hn L. M c D ^ a l.
Mrs. Mamie V. Roettger of P^^k West ’

156 Parker St. died last night charged '^ « '  ®peedlng failure
Manchester convalescent obey an o ®®̂  ^  , .operating while intoxicated and

Manchester; and a 
William Fegy of Manchester.

Memorial Week will be ob
served at her home.

w e n u n d I
Located

conveniently on 
the G reat Circle 

Route to Europe  
and  out of the 

congested  
m etropolitan  

areas, Bangor  
International 

A irport is b idd ing  
fpr a  place in 

the transatlantic  
a ir  traffic sun.

Candidates Spar 
As Convention 
Looms in Miami

(Continued from Page One) 
center, meanwhile, the caty

Another group of imotesters, 
called Zipples, slept In a tent 
on the golf course to the cha- 

Council planned to reconsider grin of EUls Rubin, a Miami
today whether it will reverse a Beach attorney who has led the 
decision against granting camp- ®PPo®ltlon to granting cam p
sites for the sites to nondelegates. He tried

at a
____ __  Arthur 3. O’Neil, 19 of 641 Dart

S h S  Sid^ r ,  a"nd had lived ^ ^ ^ o r  A^
in are scheduled to appear in Cir-

Roettger was bom  in

Maine Recycles an Airport
years. She was 
the First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, in Boston.'

Survivors are three sisters, 
Mrs. Marie W. Estelle of Man
chester, Mrs. Ida H. Grimes of 
Glenbumie, Md., and Mrs. Geor-

cult Court 12, Rockville, July 25.
Michael N. LeBel, 20 of 24 

Grove St., Rockville, was charg
ed Monday with driving without 
a state operator’s license and 
issued a warning for driving 
with defective equipment. He is

gla Sansbuiy of Friendship M_  ̂ scheduled to appear in Cir-
Memorial services will be 

held in Maryland at the con
venience of the family.

The Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements.

There are no calling hours.

Ellington

Found 
At Roadside, 
Shot Twice

The body of a young woman, 
dlft

cult Court, Rockvlllie, July 25.
John E. Boroy, 25, of 87 Tal- 

cott Ave., Rockville, was ar
rested yesterday on a warrant 
issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging him with assault, 
third degree, in connection with 
an Incident that happer^ed in 
March, Vernon police said. 
Boney was released on a g500 

w j J  17 J  non-surety bond for appearance
t j O C t y  r  O i m Q  in. circuit court, Rockville, July •

12.
SOUTH WINDSOR

South Windsor police are in
vestigating a break into the 
South Windsor High School, re

found on the dlft portion of ported yesterday at 10:30 a.m. 
Snipsic Lake Rd. in SnUngton, Police said three doors were 
early yesterday morning was forced and a window broken in 
later identified by Kenneth the rear of the school. Several 
Schaeffer as being that o f his rooms were entered and seven 
16-year-Qld wife, Mildred of musical instruments,"valued at 
Hartford. $1,000, were taken from the mu-

The body was spotted yester- sic room. Police said they re
day about 6 a.m., by a passing ceived a report that several 
motorist who notified the State youths were seen in the area.
Police at the Stafford troop. ------------------- —
Police sent out a description of ARMADILLOS
the body as being tiiat of a q o t  LEPROSY
black woman, five feet eight CARVILLE, La. (AP) — The 
Inches tall and weighing about .armadillo population has in- 
166 pounds. They said there was creased to 53 at the U.S. Public 
a. tattoo on the left forearm Health Service Hospital, 
uiilch said, "Irvin my m an /’ The animals are being used 
with a heart underneath the let- for research as the result of 
tering. successful transmission of lep-

PoUce said the woman had rosy to armadillos, 
been shot twice, once in the Dr. Charles C. Shepard, chief 
chest and once in' the side and of the lepnosy and rickettsia 
both buUets weht through the unit at the Center for Disease 
body. Control in Atlanta, describes as

-----------------------  ’ ’promising”  the use of arma-
Th© balloon flight distance dillos in research on leprosy,

record of 1,719.21 miles is held also known as Hansen’s Dis-
by the Ekiviet Union. ease.

By MARY JO TAKACH
BANGOR, Maine—(NBA)

—If you expect to be flying 
home from Europe on a 
charter flight, don’t be sur
prised if your first stop in 
the U.S.A. is Bangor, Maine.

This small airport with the 
big runway is building a rep
utation among international 
carriers as a quick place to 
go through customs and re
fuel. Last year there were 
2,424 international landings 
at the Bangor International 
Airport, up from 55 four 
years ago.

In 1968, BIA was notluM 
more than a shack about tne 
size of a two-car garage. It 
had two counters—one for 
tickets and one for car rent
als—and a couple of vending 
machines. The runway could 
handle only medium-sized 
jets. The entire operation 
was dwarfed by its neighbor,
Dow Air Force Base, home 
of the northeast Strategic 
Air Command (SAC).

Then, in the age of mis
siles and overkill. Uncle 
Sam closed Dow.-Within a 
year the city of 40,(KK) lost 
one-fourth of its population 
and a ^  million payroll.
In an attempt to lessen the 
shock, the Department of 
Defense sold the entire JlOO • problems.

Merle Goff. ‘ ‘After the Air 
Force left, the city’s econ
omy moved upward and is 
now in better shape than it 
was before we lost the mili
tary payroll.”

Since the military left, 
more than a thousand civil
ian jobs have been created 
at the airport itself and at 
the several industries that 
have been attracted to the 
area by low rents on former 
Air F o r c e  buildings. The 
local taxes took a dip in 
1969, right after Dow closed, 
but by 1970 the revenues 
were higher than ever.

While the increase in in
dustry is a gratifying addi
tion to the Bangor scene, it's 
the airport itself that is the 
major source of civic pride. 
For less than the Dutch paid 
for Manhattan, Bangor got a 
two-mile, 300-foot-wide run
way, auxiliary taxiways, 24 
refueling stations hnd park
ing facilities for 35 large 
jets. Built to put mpre t)\an 
a thousand SAC jets into the 
air at a moment’s notice, 
the runway is the second 
longest in the eastern United 
States and three times as 
long as required by the big 
747s. E v e n  SSTs, if they 
ever exist, will not cause

shortage. Given a storm of 
head winds over the Atlantic 
or a particularly heavy pay- 
load, a large jet is unable 
to carry enough fuel to make 
it nonstop beyond New York, 
and sometimes not that far. 
Since Bangor is so uncrowd
ed, there is no wait for re
fueling and a plane can be 
on its way again in less' than 
an hour. At Boston’s Logan 
or New, York' 
waits for landing 
for a turn at the fuel pumps 
and for takeoff clearance 
can take two or three hours.

million complex to the city 
of Bangor fqr $1. At this 
point the old Yankee Trader 
instinct took over and the 
citizens have turned their 
white elephant into an inter
national jetport and industri
al park. They hoped to break 
even in five years; by the 
end of. the third year they 
cleared $14,000 above ex
penses.

“ It has turned out much 
better than expected. We 
found there was a great need 
for a facility of this kind,” 
says Bangor City Manager

Such a runway is perfect, 
of course, for emergency 
landings and it has become 
almost routine procedure for 
any flight which develops 
problems while crossing the 
Atlantic to head for BIA. 
Located right on the Great 
Circle Route from Europe 
and only 70 miles inside tne 
United States, no detour is 
needed. And since the port 
handles only 90,000 flights a 
year, there is seldom a wait 
for landing clearance.

One of the most common 
“ emergencies”  is a f u e l

For charter flights going 
to inland cities which do not 
have Customs facilities, the 
Bangor setup is heaven sent. 
A routine inspection and re
fueling takes an hour to an 
hour and a half. At the same 
time, the plane can restock 
its galley if it is going on 
to Los Angeles, for example.

It is hraed that the non
charter flights diverted to 
Bangor for refueling also 
will decide to take advan
tage of the Customs facili
ties, thus taking some of the 
strain off Kennedy and other 
larger international airports.

The Customs facilities at 
BIA are rather unique in 
that all but two of the in
spectors are part-time. Since 
the daily load of internation
al flights can vary from one 
to 12 or more, the Treasury 
Department has found it ad
vantageous to train house
wives, teachers and similar 
people with considerable un
scheduled time and put them 
on call. According to Frank 
Bain, one of the regular in
spectors, the part-time in
spectors are more dedicated 
than many veteran profes
sionals because they do not 
get bored and they seem to 
enjoy figuring out ways to 
outfox the smuggler, O ne

young - ggj police to issue a warrant
gates expected in Miami Beach against the protesters but said 
for next week’s convention. the police refused.

Tom Southwlck, one of While the demonstrators and 
McGovern’s  youth workers, an- party officials were the main 
nounced arrangements to open players on this stage, major at- 
a youth center in a downtown tentlon was still on the creden- 
Miaml Beach hotel through tlals battles in Washington, 
which the young people will be In CHreuit Court, Josej^ A. 
able to get information about CaUfeino Jr., the attorney for 

, . . . convention activities, watch the Democratic NaUonal Con-
housewife" inspector e v e n  sessions on television monitors ventlon, pressed his argument 
caught a nun smuggling and meet with the South Da- that the federal courts have no
sausage under her flowing ^ota senator’s delegates. role in the credentials Issues,

• “ It is an effort to make them regardless of the wisdom of
Airport manager P e t e r  feel they have a place here,” what the party panel was 

D’Errico foresees Bangor as Southwick said. doing.
a starting and ending point At a news conferer.ee Tues- “ If it (the party), wants to
for .overseas fligllts. Passen- day, convention Manager Rich- push the'self-destruct button on
gers would take dom estic ard Murphy announced that the these issues, that’s Its First 
nights to Bangor and trans- hall would be “ buttoned up”  Amendment right,’ ’ he argued, 
fer to international lines, from midnight Sunday until The California case, heading
much as they do at Kennedy late Monday afternoon for a for a convention showdown on
and Logan now. Similar pro- bomb search recommended by Monday night, is the most cru-
cedures for cargo distribu- the Secret Service. clai because the 151 delegates

Iton-s i.noan tion are presenUy in Opera- He said afternoon sessions taken from McGovern by the 
^  necessary next Tues- committee decision to require

....diverting flights to day and Wednesday afternoon proportional representation of
ig clearance, Rja  when weather or radar to handle minority reports on the 271 delegates may leave 

problems cause ejosing or a the party’s platform before the him short of a first-ballot nomi- 
slowdown of service in Bos- nomination proceedings begin. nation.
ton or New York. " it  is even possible that we i n c l u d i n g  the decisions

One of the airport’s big- might have to come back reeiched by the Credentials 
gest problem s with its new Wednesday afternoon before we Ctommlttee, the latest Associ- 
growth was to find a place can get to the business of noml- ated Press count gives Mc- 
to put all the passengers, natlng a candidate that night," Govern 1,281.9 first-ballot votes 
Cargo can be stored in un- he said. —237.1 short of the 1,509 need-
used hangars b u t  airline Alternate delegates may be ed for the nomination. Res-
guests expect something less forced to take seats in the gal- toratlon of the 151 Caiifomla 
basic. This spring, the prob- lery, Murphy said, because votes could leave him less than 
lem m oved a long w ay to- Credentials Committee rulings 100 away, 
ward solution with the brass- on contested delegations have Far behind the South Dakota 
band opening of a $2.4 mil- resulted in half-vote splits be- senator are • Humphrey with
lion dom estic arrivals build- tween warring factions. 498.65; Alabama Gov. George
ing. The new full-facility Many party regulars and c .  Wallace, 381; and Sen. Ed-
structure even has two ac- campaign workers may loose mund S. Muskle of Maine 
cordion-type gates that lead their seats as a result. 225.86. a  total of 454.4 are un-
directly from  the planes to A number of protesters are committed,
a large, m odem  waiting already here, in advance of the in other developments: 
room . At the same cere- c a n d i d a t e s  and delegates. —President Jerry Wurf of the 
mony, ground was broken About 40 staged a brief mock 600,000-member American Fed- 
for a $900,000 international funeral outside the Convention eration of State, County and 
arrivals building. At present Hall Tuesday for a young Viet- Municipal Employes svritched' 
the im migration and Cus- namese killed in Saigon Sunday his support from Muskle to 
toms facilities are s t i l l  when he tried to hijack an McGovern. But United Auto 
housed in a form er hangar. American plane. Workers President Leonard '

A third part of the com - When they sought to drop a 3- Woodcock said praise for 
plex will be an eight-story by-5 foot slab of plywood laden McGovern Mondiay night was 
motel attached to both term i- with flowers into a canal as "misconstrued”  as being an en- 
nals by an enclosed bridge, part of the ceremony, police re- dorsement. He added he could 

But, with all the modern trieved it twice, then carted It support either McGovern or 
additions and new facilities, hi a boat the third Ume. iTie Humphrey but that "it looka as 
both the dom estic and in- <l®nionstrators then dispersed, if McGovern is going to get it.” 
ternational terminals are ®**® Iflpple demon- — T̂he National Association
keeping the Maine person- ati’ators spent a second night in for the Advancement of Colored 
ality. Both have lobster pools h>e hall of a synagogue. The I>eopIe adopted, a resolution at 
and offer the live animals r^bbl admitted them Monday at its 63rd annual convention in 
for sale, packed ready for ^he request of Police ^ l e f  Detroit .condemning President 
travel in their owp cdoled, R®®ky Pomeraneb to avert a Nixon for his antlbusing views 
insulated containers. confrontation that was threat- and. saying he had aroused

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.) ened by their earlier plans to "passions of hate and bitter- 
camp out on a golf cou

^ P H E  A

FAMIliŶ y
LAWYER

Missing Facts
Two witnesses swore that Harry 

W M  the man who had robbed the 
supermarket, and a jury found 
him guilty of the crime. Not until 
after the verdict did Harry's law
yer find out that two other wit
nesses had told police Harry was 
definitely not the man.

Was this grounds for overturn
ing the verdict? The prosecutor 
didn’t think so.

Bloomshurg, Pa, Flood Victims

‘Those People W on’t Forget 
Manehester, Connectieut’

“ We are not obliged to do the 
pther side’s homework for them,” 
he told the court. “ If they failed 
to dig up this information on their 
own, that is just loo bad.”

But the court ruled that the 
verdict could not stand. The judge 
said the purpose of a trial is not 
merely to punish the guilty but 
also to free the innocent.

This is a general principle of 
law, reinforced by the Canons of 
Ethics of the American Bar As
sociation. A prosecutor must not 
suppress evidence capable of es
tablishing the innocence of the 
accused.

The principle applies not only 
to guilt itself but also to the de
gree of guilt. Consider this case;

A man was charged with mur
der. During the trial, the prose
cutor withheld testimony that the 
defendant had been drunk at the 
time of the slaying.

Admittedly, this testimony 
could not have cleared the de
fendant. But at least it could have 
reduced the crime from first to 
second degree murder. Reversing 
the guilty verdict, a higher court 
said the trial was incomplete with
out the missing fact of intoxica
tion.

Still, the prosecutor does not 
have to bring out everything he 
knows. In an arson trial, the pros
ecutor kept quiet about a chemi- 

- cai test that had been performed 
by the FBI.

Challenged later on this omis
sion, he pointed out that the FBI 
test merely confirmed other tests 
already known and available to 
the defense.

Result; the verdict was upheld. 
The court said the missing infor
mation simply was not important 
enough to make any great dif
ference.
A public service feature o f  the 
American Bar Association and 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. Written by Will Bernard.
C 1972 American Bar Association

“ We just can’t begin to 
describe how happy and 
thrilled those people were 
to see that truck come into 
their town,”  said Mrs. 
Nancy Watts today. “They 
couldn’t believe that abso
lute strangers, more than 
300 m i l e s  a w a y ,  had 
thought about them and 
had gone out o f their way 
to help them.”

Mrs. Watts, her husband Le- 
land, and ■ their four children 
left Manchester at dawn Satur
day, tirlving a truck and a sta
tion wagon loaded with house
hold items. Tl}e Items included 
furniture, clothing, food—all 
earmarked for Blqomsburg, 

a flood-stricken town of 
apout 10,000 and the town where 
the parents of Leland and 
Nancy Watts reside.

■ Over 100 persons €uid bush 
ness establishments donated the 
Items — between Wednesday 
night, when Mrs. Watts’ appeal 
was printed In TTie Herald, and 
Friday about 6 p.m., when of
fers of aid were shut off be
cause there just was no more 
room for them In the truck and 
station wagon.

"The people in Bloomsburg 
were so thrilled, so grateful 
and so humble, I had to prom
ise to pass their thanks along 
to the people of Manchester. 
Our thanks are Included. We’ll 
never forget this the rest of 
our lives, and 1 don't think 
those people in Bloomsburg 
ever will.”

Mrs. Watts said the destruc
tion In her home town wtis even 
worse than she had ImEiglned. 
“ It was just terrible. Every
body’s cleaning out the mud 
and the dirt with shovels,

brooms and with Euiything 
available. The electricity is 
back and the water is In again 
after an absence of albout ten 
days.”

She said the clothing, the food 
and the furniture were "just 
what they needed."

"They were so happy — It 
was Incredible to see how ex
cited they were about even the 
smallest Items."

She described how one young 
mother came to her with a baiby 
bottle and said, " I  heard you 
have some orange juice. My 
baby hasn’t had any for over a 
week. May I have some?”  Mrs. 
Watts found a can of orange 
juice and gave It to her.

Another woman wanted noth
ing else but a can of soup. 
TTiere was no grabbing no 
pushing — everyone waited his 
or her turn — each was grate

ful for whatever they received, 
Mrs. Watts said.

She explained that she and 
her husband parked the truck 
Euid station wagon in a neigh
bor’s yard and passed the word 
they were there. "In fifteen 
minutes, over fifty people were 
there, helping to unload and to 
sort out the items. 'They were 
so polite and so grateful, I 
couldn’t help crying."

Mrs. Watts said, as far as she 
could learn, aside from formal 
aid, such as the Red Cross, the 
Items donated by Manchester 
people was the only private aid 
to come into Bloomsburg from 
private, outside sources.

"Those people will never for
get Manchester, Connecticut,”  
she concluded.

30 Patients Die in Fire

OLD CRIB
TORONTO (AP) — Young Al- 

exeuider Bryant McKecknie of 
Toronto sleeps in a cradle with 
an Interesting history. About 25 
years ago during a trip throu^ 
Quebec, his grandparents. Dr. 
and Mrs. E.C. Bryant, found 
the four-poster cradle undam
aged in the middle of the 
ruins of a house destroyed by 
fire. TTiey bought It for $25.

SHERBORNE. England (AP) 
— Fire swept through a wing of 
the Cold Harbor Mental Hospi
tal early today, killing 30 pi the 
36 male patients sleeping in a 
ward.

The nursing staff rescued 
seven of the men, but one died 
later. The other six suffered 
minor Injuries.

One of the dead patients was 
16 years old and the rest were 
described eis middle-aged. Most 
died in their beds, but the maid 
doors were said to have been 
unlocked at the time of the 
blaze.

About 326 patients were in 
other buildings of the hospital.

The fire occurred in the 
Winfrith Villa, a wing which 
opened nine months ago. Dr. 
Peter Johnson, chairman of the 
hospital management com
mittee, said the most severely 
handlcanped of the male pal- 
tents were kept there.

Johnson said investigators 
had no idea yet what caused 
the fire. He aald the firefighting 
equipment in the wing was 
“ perfectly adequate.”

“ It was a very rapid fire,

with a great deal of smoke,”  he 
added.

Cold Harbor Hospital is 
spread over 24 acres and is a 
former nqvy hospital. It 1s near 
the center of Sherborne, a mar
ket town of 8,000 residents in j 
Dorset, southwest England.

NEWI — BX O m N O

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOFPE

AT THE

PARKADE

For a change, try making cin
namon toast with honey. It's a 
delicious treat. Read Herald Ads

Notice of Special Meeting of Members of 
Manchester Savings and Loan 

Association, Incorported
A Special Meeting of the Members of Manchester Savings 

and Loan Association, Incorporated will bje held at the Main 
Office of the Association, 1007 Main Street, Manchester, Con
necticut on Friday, July l4th, 1972 at 7 :30 P.M. for the fol
lowing purposes;
1. Election of three (3) additional directors.
2. To transact any other business proper to com/e before 

such meeting.
Dorothea E. Stavnitsky 

Secretary
June 27 ,1972

Two Injured 
In Gun Assault

WEST HAVEN, Conn. (AP) 
— Alfred M. DabbrEUsclo, 26, of 
New Haven was being held to
day on $200,000 bond in con
nection with a shooting incident 
that left two teenagers Injured, 
one critically.

Police SEdd Ricluird ^ lliam s, 
17, and Cheryl Tashleln, 16, 
both o f Milford, were both tak
en to Yale-New Haven Hospital 
Monday night with bullet 
wounds. lilTUlams was on the 
danger list Tuesday night with 
wounds In the upper abdomen. 
Miss Tashleln was shot In the 
left wrist.

Dabbracclo was charged with 
two counts of assault in the 
first degree tmd one count of 
carrying a  dangerous weapon.

Police said the shooting took 
place after cars ojierated by 
Wllltoms and Dabbracclo be
came Involved in a  traffic jam 
near a fireworks display at a 
camlvEil. A dispute arose, re
sulting In tile shooting, police
SEdd.

Warm onion rings that come 
In a can. They make fine top
ping for cEisaeroles.

Prompt
Depenckible

Buying
Service 

FOR YOUR 
LATE MODEL 

CAR OR TRUCK
We Alto Trade Down

Preminm Prices 

for Low Mileage 

BARLO W  

Motor Scries
Open 9 a.m.>9 p.m. 

Sot. 9 a.m.>5 p.m.
Rt. 83, ROCKVILLE 

Phone 875>2538

Caldot
EXTRA SAVINGS DURING THIS GREAT

Jamboree!
4 Big Days 

WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

> 6 ” x 2 ’ 6 ”  P V C

Inflatable Boat

,3.99'
O o r  R efl- ® ”

Folding Innerapring 
Chaise Lounge

40 Per Store

chambers.

No Ha in Checks.

Savage

.e E 
position 
nerspring 
corded edi 
wheels.

ges..

'fram e, 5 
'p iece  in- 

Iress with 
/-roll rear

22”  Motorized 
B-B-Q Grill

22 Cal. Aulomauc 
W e s u  r i i  C a r b i n t ^

Our
Reg.
13.99

O ur
Reg.
49.97

39.88
9.97

„ shoots as fast

Hood, spit and motor; 
permalift adjustable grid. 
Tubular steel legs with rear 
wheels.# 2141

[I6” Insulated Picnic Bags.. 97*̂ ^

eWLO* EANTAHX
'/Kin'“WUinfKi/.

'  ’•“uni/i

ARGENT
'‘̂ ' 1  AunenHERNotN

Brand New Colundii^Hits!
I John McLaughlin - "Inner Mounting Flame" 
I The Hollie.s - "Di.stant Light"
' Argent - "All Together Now"
Eric Anderson - "Blue River"

> Jim Nabors - "The Way'of Love"
Looking Glass - "Brandy"

> Carlos Santana &  Buddy Miles - "Live"

598 3.49

ifker Ba.sket.s

• & “ hS f t

'^ 8 7 «0.

Round or Oval , 
Wicker Wasle Baskcl]

99l
W ick er  

Riciiic Rask<‘(

Reg.
6.99 4.77.,

Fillmore - “ The Last Days”
Deluxe 3 LP Set _  ~  _

1298 7 .OO

Wicker Trunk or 
t-aundry Hamper

' » ’ 8 . 9 7 „ ,

Coleman 
Double Mantle 

Gas Lantern

Our
R«g-
15.49 12.99

100' circle of light; porcelain 
finished steel. Pyrex globe. #220

Coleman 2 Burner Gas 
Camp Stove

1 2 9 9

Our Rsg. 16.49
tinstant up front 
heat control 

jieakproof 3'- 
pint tank. Easy 
carr>’ suit case 
design. #425

Unpainted Bookcase
Our Reg. 17.99

Size 36” x36", ready
to finish in stain, | ^ o O
paint, antiquing, etc.

Student Desk
Ready to finish! ^
Metal drawer pulls, 1 0  70
built-in bookshelf. J .O

3 Pc. California 
Redwood Set 26.88

Kiln dried, sanded, factory stained lumber; plated weather 
resistant hardware.

Redwood Club Chair our Reg. 29.99 Sale 24 .88  
Retiwood Chaise with Arms 44.9^Sale 3 6 .8 8

NEW EUREKA8HAQ QROOMER
FREE!

FREE deluxe 
Shag Rug Attachment 
with Cannifter

Eureka
’'Caiiiiister Vaetitiiii

Our
Reg.
40.83 32.88

I 'h HP motor for powerful cleaning. 
8 piece tool set in Pak'” carrier.

Toastmaster 2 Sliee 
Aiitomatie Toaster

Our
Reg.
18.99 13.70

Full range toast color control; 4 
matched elements. Exclusive 
super-flex timer.# B-171

All American Yo Yo

The ultimate in yo-yo’s! Do tricks, 
enter contests . . . it's fun.

Puffer Kite

1^ '

The highest flying inflatable kite! A 
puff of wind carries it high!

Save An Extra 2 0 %  Off • 
On Plastic Models!

■ Cars • Boats > Planes

Save an Extra

40%
Off our regular low prices on

Decorator Styled

Table Lamps
in our inventory

Choose contemporary, 
traditional or early Ameridan 
. . .  all suitably shaded. Not 

all styles in all stores.

FREE:
The Summer 
Shaver® with 
purchase of 
a . . .

Clairol Instant Hairsetter
Orig. Fair Traded 

at 29.95

7.70
Removable mirror with stand; 22 rapid 
heating rollers in 3 sizes. Indicator light, 
clip sorter.

‘Special offer from Clairol
When you purchase the Clairol Instant Hairsetter, Clairol will give 
you the battery operated "Summer Shaver” , a $9.75 value - FREE. 
Ask clerk for details.

(general. Electric 
Dimmer Switch

5 ^ 3 .6 6
Adjusts lights from dim to bright. 
Quick, easy installation.#D161L)

0

l*arkliiic
Shoppcr/Strollcr

9.88
Bright plaid print, removable 
sun hood, shopping bag. Folds 
flat for travel.jji^

General Eh)ctrie Baby Dish
Heats entire meal our 
automatically. Im- o .  mmmm
m e r s i b l e  f o r  '*®9' R  V /

jjfiikAcnxii
<XUl$l]

Caldor Aspirin
Bottle of 100

Caldor Baby Pow<ler
14 oz. unbreakable container. Reg. 78

Caldor Cold Caps
Box of 12 time release caps. Reg. 69c

Caldor Baby Oi 1
16 oz. unbreakable bottle. Reg. 88c

Caldor Anti Bacterial Skin Cleanser
16 6z. unbreakable bottle. Reg. 1.69 88®

(Caldor Cotton Puffs ^  f l O c
Bag of 260 Reg. 54c ea. ^

Mini 8 Stereo 
Car Tape Player

Our
Reg.
47.99 42.99

Fine tuning control, illumi
nated selector button. Instruc
tions for installation

Wicker Beds for Dogs or Cats
Our Reg. 3.29

Durable, well constructed! Vour 
choice bf size at one low price!

Sergeant’s Tick Killer......... Reg. 149
Fast acting formula kills licks on dogs quickly.

10 Ft Tie Out Chain............ ?eg. 1.39
Rust resistant clip chain has swivels, prevents twisting.

Tetramin.....................  Reg 149.
Ideal tropical fish food, 2 oz, size.

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

MANCHESTER -1145 Tolland Tpke.
SALE: WED. thru SAT.

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

ourse. ness”  "among Americans. \

5

J
U
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB 

Now His Leg Remains Numb

Reader Ignored Slipped Disc
M O V I N G ?

E-Z DAY IS E-Z WAY

Lavatori, Marlle Anne, daughter of J. Richard and Mary 
Hobin Lavatori, 16 Philip Rd., Rockville. She was bom  June 4 
at Manchester Mem orial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hobin, 89 Benton St., Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lavatori, 
Ridgefieid. Her p>atemal great-grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Anthony Bellucci, Westport, and M r, and Mrs. Nazzareno La
vatori, Ridgefield.

«. «  *

Kraus, Leona Francis, daughter of George IH and Becky 
Owens Kraus, 182 School St., Manchester. She was bom  June 
4 at Manchester Mem orial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. M argaret F. Teske, Oregon City, Ore. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Kraus. Aurora, Ore. 
She has a sister, Vanieca Bezabeth, 1V4.

Almond, Heather Beth, daughter of David L. and Kath
leen McMullen Almond, Watrous Rd., Boltoh. She was bom  
June 6 at Manchester M emorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. M argarete McMullen 235 Summit St.. M anches
ter. Her paternal grandparents are the Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Almond, Weymouth Heights, Mass. Her maternal great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Turek and W illiam McMullen, 
Manchester. Her paternal great-grandmothers are M is. Wini
fred Almond, Independence, Mo., and Mrs. Rex. Ralston, Fon
tana. Calif. She has a brother, Timothy Matthew, 1^ .

« *1 « •
Rooke, Kenneth R . Jr., son of Kenneth R . Sr. and Marie 

Costanzo Rooke. 64F Rachel Rd., Manchester. He was bom  
Jime 6 at Manchester M emorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Costanzo, Bolton. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rooke, 40 Hartland R d .. 
Manchester. He has a sister, Michelle, 6.

• * • > * * .
Allen, Tam m y Ann, daughter of David C. and Doreen M. 

Lemlre Allen, 21 West St., Stafford Springs. She was b om  June 
6 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandm other is 
Mrs. M ary B. Lemire, Stafford Springs. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Allen Jr., Rockville.

Conniy, Sarah Ann, daughter of Gilbert M. and Jean 
M arie Walsh Conniy, New Rd., Tolland. She was bom  June 6 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walsh, Providence, R . I. She has a  broth
er. Michael.

* * «  « «
Houle, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Peter B. and Christine 

Gunn Houle, Bunker Hill Rd., Andover. She was b om  Jime 8 
at M anchester Mem orial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edgar R. Gunn, Sunderland, Mass. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond P. Houle, An
dover. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Theoren L. 
Warner, Sunderland, Mass., and Neal Gunn, Shelboume Falls, 
Mass. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W. Houle, Newburyport, Mass., and Mrs. Richard W. 
Graves, Sunderland, Mass. Her maternal great-great-grand- 
mother is Mrs. Leon Rose, Simderland, Mass.

Jones, Keith Thomas, son of Kevin Gerard and Barbara 
Jean Delton Jones, 15 N. Main St., Warehouse Point. H e was 
bom  June 7 at Manchester M em orial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Delton, Warehouse 
Point. H is paternal grandparents are Mr. and M rs. R . A. Jones, 
Rockville.

M orey, M ichael Jarrel, son of M ichael E . and Diane Dog- 
gart M orey, 30 Diane Dr., Vernon; H e  was bom  June t  at Man
chester Mem orial Hospital. His maternal grrandparents are Mr.

. and Mrs. James Doggart, Vernon. His paternal g;randmother is 
is Mrs. Mary Morey, Rockville. His maternal great-g;rahdpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doggart, 81 West St., Manches
ter. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Vesta Wltham,,^ 
Dexter, Maine.

« j|r *. *
Short, Derek Cannon, sen of Ralph Cannon and Mary 

Kelly Short, 51 Allan Dr., Vernon. He was bom  June 7 at 
Manchester M emorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Ruth Kelly, Shenandoah, Pa. His paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Ralph C, Short, Darien.

• *i I* *
Wilcox, Stacey Lynn, daughter of Danny and Paula 

Deslauriers W ilcox, 31 Tolland Ave., Rockville. She was bom  
June 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal g^randpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deslauriers, Rockvill. Her pateipal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. R oger Wiicox, Rockville. She 
has a sister. Dawn Lee,

Wilcox, Stacey Lynn, daughter of Danny and Paula 
Deslauriers Wilco.x, 31 Tolland Ave., Rockville. She was bom  
June 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deslauriers. Her paternal g;rand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roger W ilcox, Rpckvllle. She has a 
sister, Dawn Lee.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—I always 

read your column and agree 
with you that it is dangerous 
to ignore a slipped disc. I 
know, b e c a u s e  I went 
through it. I let mine go un
til I could not take the pain 
any more in the back and leg 
so I called my doctor and he 
put me in the hospital and 
I had surgery on my back. 
But I let it go so long it 
damaged my leg and loot 
for life. My back is fine now 
but my leg on one side and 
my foot is numb. I had the 
operation IS months ago.

Dear Reader—Thank you 
for your letter and it certain
ly serves as a good illustra
tion of the problem. When
ever the small disc between 
the vertebrae protrudes in 
such a way as to cause me
chanical pressure on any of 
the nerves, it needs correc
tion. If pressure is applied

too long on the spinal cord 
or nerves, it can cause 
permanent damage.

Of course, every case is 
different and there is no way 
the patient by himself can 
tell whether he is really 
damaging the nerve or not. 
But his doctor can tell. Thus 
it is very important that if 
the doctor advises that the 
time has come for disc surg
ery., you should go along 
with his recommendation 
without undue delay.

Your case also points up 
the importance of going to 
see your doctor early when 
symptoms of numbness in 
the leg or problems we com
monly associate with slipped 
discs occur. Go see him in 
time that you can hope to 
recover without a numb leg 
or numb foot.

Dear Dr. Lamb—In an is
sue of the Home Medical En

cyclopedia a doctor wrote 
that alopecia areata causing 
total baldness was usually 
psychogenic but hair may 
regrow when the emotion 
producing situation is con
trolled, or eliminated. Would 
you please explain this?

Dear Reader—The writer 
is referring to the observa
tion that people can lose hair 
from being nervous. You can 
appreciate the fact that this 
is a vicious cycle—that once 
one begins to lose hair from 
nervousness he usually gets 
nervous because he’s losing 
the hair. And so it goes. If 
the person can be reassured 
and the basic cause for ten
sion resolved, the hair grad
ually g r o w s  back and the 
problem disappears.

This should not be con
fused with all the many oth
er reasons for loss of hair. 
Hair loss can be a normal

event in men. It can also be 
as normal event in women 
after childbirth and with in
creasing age. Of course, 
women often lose hair from 
some of their habits which 
include inappropriate use of 
hair cosmetics, pulling and 
binding the hair, teasing the 
hair and any other type of 
hair style that maintains 
tension or pulling on the hair 
itself. There is something to 
be said for today’s natural 
girl with her loose natural 
hair.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

TO HAVE YOUR NEW HOME CLEANED B E F O M  
YOU MOVE IN, AND WE WILL ALSO CLEAN YOUR 

OLD HOUSE AFTE R  YOU’RE GONE!^

E-Z DAY MAID SEDVIOE
CALL BETW EEN 8 A.M . *  »  P.M . — 87A-8844

EVERY FRIDAY 7 : 3 0  P .M .

Do YOU havo questions about the 
menopause? If so, you'll want to 
read Dr. Lamb's booklet in which 
he answers your questions obout this 
subject Send 50 cents to Dr. Lamb, 
in care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1S5I, Radio City Station, New York, 
N.y. 10019. Ask for "Menopause" 
booklet.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LODGE
138 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

H ow  to  borrow
P O L L Y ^ S  P O IN T E R S

New Mother’s Pet Peeve 
Is Caused by Salesmen

By POLLY CRAMER
DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is with those salesmen 

and companies who use the lists of newborn babies pub
lished in the paper as a list for prospective customers. 
Since our baby came, we have been deluged with sales
men and junk mail. Friends and neighbors are consider
ate enough to call or drop in at times that are not obvious 
feeding and nap times but these salesmen Seem to pick 
the most inconvenient times. ’Those first weeks are hard 
enough while trying to set up a schedule, get needed rest, 
take care of the house and the rest of the family, without 
constant outside bothering.—NEW MOTHER

Polly's Problem- fisasssamaisssiWî
I DEAR POLLY—Our 11-months-old baby is al- 
I lergic to bleach and fabric softeners so how do I get 
I the electricity out of his clothes and also get the 
I whites white?—LOIS

I
DEAR POLLY—In answer to Janie’s problem with shoe 

polish on her nylon curtains, I recommend rubbing petro
leum jelly into the polish and then washing.—ELSIE

DEAR ELSIE, Janie and others—I found that the petro
leum jelly did remove the polish stains but there are 
many kinds of shoe polish and the brown stains from the 
liquid type I used were removed BUT a faint yellow stain 
rpmnlned that I could not remove from the white nylon. 
1 did have most satlsfacto^ results hy using two parts 
water to one part rubbing alcohol and then washing im
mediately in an all-temperature detergent.—POLLY

DEAR POLLY—My Pointer saves money on stationery 
as well as giving grandma and grandpa a treat. Our old
est child is in l&dergarten 
and his grandparents live 
very far away. When I 
write letters to them they 

, ar̂ e written on the backs of 
p a p e r s  our son brings 
home from s c h o o l .  His 
grandparents are tickled to 
be able to see what he does 
in kindergarten.

We also learned at our 
child’s preschool how to 
make blocks using old milk
cartons. Cut off the tops and push two cartons together to 
make one block.—MRS. L  M.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

> W l
at b an k  rates 

for on ly  *90'^^ 
per m onth.

Set of toys? No. Furniture. Sculptured-foam seat
ing or serving accessories come in whimsicol mush
room, cylinder, cloverleof, wedge and square shapes. 
Upholstery is easily cleaned Enkalure nylon from 

an "Iron Velvet" collection.

You want to borrow big —  but you 
want to Keep your payments down to 
what you can afford. How do you do 
it? You extend the term of the loan, 
of course.
And If you really want to keep the 
payments low. Call Northern National 
Credit.

Our New Homeowner's Loan Is your 
chance to borrow big at a lower 
cost. If you own your own home, now 
you can borrow $5,000, $7,500
$10,000 or more.

Why pay the 1 8 %  rates you see 
advertised by others?
Northern National will arrange the 
same big loan with big savings.

TEL 824-5983

Ask about the New Homeowners 
Loan. Give us a call.
No obligation.

Because It 's better to borrow big 
through Northern National.

W h y
P a y

M o r e ?
INCLUDES LIFE INSURANCE 

Amount of note $7,624.68 
—  7 years, 84 payments —  
finance charge $2,824.68 —  an
nual percentage rate Is .12.I3*;.

N O R T H E R N  N A T I O N A L  C R E D I T

Sacking of Persian 
Capital Fortunate

TEHRAN—Some of the finest 
carvings of antiquity survive 
today because the Persian cap
ital, Persepolis, was sacked in 
331 B.C. A thousand years later, 
when Moslem s occu]|^ed the 
ruins, they destroyed all the 
sculpture they found because 
their religion forbade Images, 
but they m issed the ones burled 
In the rubble; these w ere not 
found till dug up by archeolo
gist^ in the 20th century.

I College Notes
Lillie McDouglas ot 296 Bid- 

well St. has attended a m arch
ing band workshop at Hartt Col
lege of Music, University of 
Hartford.

Darrell D. Decker of 18 E s
sex St., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Decker Sr. o f 189B 
E. Middle Tpke., and a recent 
graduate of the Hartford <Art 
School of the University of 
Hartford, received the Goodwin 
Cheney Special Achievement 
Award. The award was Incor
rectly listed in the Jime 27 edi
tion of The Herald.

MakeSevimig 
Simple and Save.
f^ I ia d e - in :" '
H  In The Next 2 Weeks: Make Sewing Simple & Save _I $15to«125
■  Our trade-in policy is always this liberal. And now’s when you;

■ need it most. Now he fore yon begin to sew for 
Back-to-School, Fall, Winter and (lip Holidays.

_  Bring us your tired, old machine. VCfll find 
^ g  it a new home. And guarantee you at least $ IS —
H i  and up to $125—toward the purchase o f a new 

“ Touch & Sew’ ’ * Sewing Machine: The

_  most advanced wav to sew in Singer hislorc'.
^ B  Credil?TheSingcrCredit Plan can hclpyou own it now, within vour budget.

SINGER p  •ATiK»maikolhfESIN0ERCOMP*Ny

For address of the Singer Sev/ing Center nearest you, see the white pages under SINGER COMPANY,

Model 758

(9 u ,  Treasure Chest diamonds are the most 

admired, most desirable, most beautiful of all 

engagement diamonds. Why? Because they’re 

carefully and expertly selected for excellence 

of color and clarity and for spectacular bril

liance of cut. Less than 1 %  of all the diamonds' 

mined meet our requirements for Treasure 

Chest quality and beauty. From $100

JEW ELER S-SILVER SM ITH S SINCE 1900

9ftS M ain Stiiwet, Mancheater 
Hartford e  Middletown • New Britain

- r

Head H erald  Advertisem em s

3rtonc Qeamnce
SPORTY COTTON

DUCK PRINTS
great for pants, shorts, skirts 

and fun time playwear 
Reg. $1.19 yd.

SAVE 51c Yd.

35/36” wide 

machine wash y d

36”  COTTON

TERRY  C L O T H
heavy quality, thirsty terry in a good 

range of solid colors for beach 
and pool side wear.

Values to $1.39 yd.

SAVE TO 40c Yd.
machine washable ____  __

^ y d .

COTTON SPECIALS
SAVE UP TO 81c YARD

•  CO nO N  CHINTZ PRINTS
•  CAMPUS CRISKAY PRINTS
•  COOL VOILE PRINTS
•  LITHO PRINTS
•  TRADITIONAL PRINTS

VALUES PROM 

$1.19 to $1.39 Yd.

cottons, polyester/cotton 
36” to 45” widths 
machine washable

• S O - F R O  F O B R IC S I
ahvays first quality fabrics

i tgt  SHOPPING CENTER
1151 TOLLAND T P K E . E X I T  93 AT 1-86

OPEN M ON.-SAT. 9 :3 0 -9 :30 ■TEL. 646-7728 \

Top Stories to Go 
At Sheridan Block

The upper stories of the Sheridan Block at 613* Main 
St., severely damaged by fire last October, will be razed 
this week, awording to Atty. George Lessner, spokes- 
n r^  for the Sheridan Corp., owner of the building.

Olte ground-level portion of ----------------------------------------
the block will remain, Lessner «
•aid, and will probably be ren- h Sherl-

^ dan Corp. acquired title to the
•me ■ Town Building Depart- Manchester

ment has not yet Issued a per- 
m it for the domolltlon, BuUd- t
tag Inspector Thomas Monohan em m e^r
■aid this momlnir em m ent signed a seven-year
“ S m “ : u r " 5 f n s .  however, Sherldar Corp.
are Indefinite, according to

U o ^ s  taking It “ one step at ^  few  months later, the cor-

u . . p t  W d. on t t .  prepeny , bn. J .  ^
Lessner said there have been no riih„ ^

« n , o l l o n ' Z S r 5  S
drew Ansaldl Co., Lessner said. ^
m e  demolition will be done by

and Trust Co.
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Middletowm.
The Oct. 16 fire displaced 

about 85 occupants of 23 apart
ments ta the Sheridan Block, 
and heavUy dam aged six 
places of business at street 
level.

M ore than 100 firem en battled 
the stubborn blaze for six hours

Escapee Found 
Locked in Room
NIANTIC, Conn. (AP) —An 

Inmate who was believed to
_  __I u .  .u escaped from  the womens

o n  a  Sunday morning before the pr ison  Tuesday was found sev- 
flro  was brought under control, oral hours later locked In a

Manchester, Eighth District, 
and South Windsor firemen 
were at the scene. Their job 
wae com plicated be a network 
of false ceUtags ta the struc
ture.

Cause c f  the general alarm

locker in her room, prison offi
cials said.

Pat Alverz, 24, was dis
covered missing after an In
stitution picnic Tuesday and It 
was thought she had walked 
away from  the minimum secur-

flre was never determined, and Hy insUtution, said Elizabeth 
dam age estimates were not Ralston, supervising capteUn.

However, a search later re
vealed that the inmate w as In 
the locker, Mrs. Ralston said.

made available by the Sheridan 
Cprp.

Four of the businesses ta the
block at the time o f the blaze -------------------------
have relocated, and one — the when you have a tear In a 
Hartford National Bank at 695 wool garment, carefully unrav- 
Mata St. — remains at the same el a few  threads from an inside 
location. (The bank operates in seam and .use it to dam  the 
Us own building, adjacent to the hole.
Sheridan Block) ----------------------------------------------------

The Fenny Saver, a thrift 
shop operated by the Manches
ter M em orial Hospital Aurilla- 
ry, has m oved to la rg er ' quar
ters at 46 Purnell PI.

The Park Hill-Joyce Flower 
Shop has relocated to 86 Oak 
St.

Allen’s  Cleaners Is now con
ducting business at Speed 
Queen Laundromat, 260 N. 
Mata St.

Legal Notice
No tic e  o f  h e a r in g

STATE OP CXJNNBCnCUT
co u rt  o f  p r o b a t e  

Court of Probate. District of Man
chester. District No. 25.

ESTATE OF MARY C. MARTIN 
Date of order. June 27, 1972. 
Petitioner. Thomas P. Martin, 

Executor. Date of hearing, July 17. 
1972, time of hearing, 9 am . place 
of hearing, Municipal Bldg. 41 Oen- 

, Manter SL, Manchester, Conn.
Upon the application of the peti

tioner praying for authority to sell 
Stanley K aufm an's appliance certain real esWo aa per application

repair shop, which had not yet t“i| SJdere^'tSatf^ld'appllcaUon 
opened when fire struck the^be heart and determined at theCourt ot )Probate at the date, time Sneriaaji Block, has started ^nd place indicated above.
business at 199 F orest St., in 
one of the buildingps o f the 
Cheney Bros, com plex.

The Den Cafe, which has been 
closed since M ay 1971, was

m a d :
By  Order ot the Court

ELiUdE B. ZIEBARTH, aerk
NOTICE OP HEARING 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
COURT OF PROBATE

______  _____ __________ _ ___  Court of Probate, District of Man-
heavily dam aged in the fire, but ‘ ’̂’ e o t a t^ P . ^ B I e ’ PALMER.

FORMERLY KNOWN AS ABBIE 
HAMPTON. DECEASED 

Date of order, June 28, 1972. 
Fiduciary: Gertrude Smachetti,

July 17, 1972 time of hearing 9 am., 
lace of hearing. Municipal Bldg., 41

it has not reopened 
The building was built by the

late JeJm F. Sheridan, form er ________ _ _______
poUce chief and deplty sheriff 
ot Manchester. Sheridan bought pla
the nmnertv tr«m  the Inte Center St., Manchester, Conn™  properqr irojp  tne late administratrix having exhlb-
Frank Donahue, and two houses ited her final account with said es-
were m oved from  the site be- tate for allowance,,  re m oyea irorn m e sue oe ortered that: Said account,
fore construction began. the ascertainment of heirs and order

The building' ooened aa the of dlstrlbulton be heart and deter- 
au j  mined at the Court Of Probate at theSheridan Hotel on Sept. 30, 1923, date, time and place indicated 
j ^  before the tow n's week-long above.
(Centennial celebration. MADELINE B. ZIEBAr t h , Clerk
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MA*. 21
If

i>(26jlM7-40
|> î2-58-81-88

^  TAURUS 
AM. 2P

( i r '?  MAY 20 
0516-18:22-27 
(4^3843-83-87

u

GIMINI
S t

2 0

2-35-52-61
'62-65-66
CANCIR

f^\JUN£ 21

D

^JULY.22

1-10-21-31
’32-7^84-80

LiO
JULY 23 

^AUS. 22
7-12-14-25

75-77
VIRGO

( AUS. 23
sen. 22 

il7-28-2^ 
33-41

-By CLA Y  R. POLLAN-----------
Your Oaily AcLivily Guide 
Accord ing to the S tan . ’’

To develop message ■for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

31 S«ems 61 Who
32 Low 62 Live
33 Your 63 Of
34 Work 64 Others
350n  65 At
36 Mokes 66 Distonce
37 You 67 Shape
30 Activities 68 Now
39 Usual 69 Possibly
40 Sit 70 Importont
4) Will 71 Occur
42 Up 72 Concerning
43 Connected 73 Money
44 You 74 Up
45 Don't 75 New
46 With 76 Nicely
47 Need 77 Cor
48 Superiors 78 Slow
49 Some 79 For
50 Or 60 Persons
51 Good 81 Take
52 People 82 Advoncemen
53 Luck 83 With
54 Moy 04 Down
55 Mounts 85 If
56 Interests 86 Possible
57 Importont ■ 87 Clubs
58 And 88 Notice ^
59 Cooperation 09 Some
60 Documents 90 Todoy

7/6

LIBRA
sen. 23
OCT.
49-51-53-54<<rr 
71-72-73 vS

1 If
2 Accent’s •
3 Don't
4 Be
5 Toctful
6 Stick
7 Shop
8 Avoid
9 Signing 

10 Your
I i Close
12 For
13 Legol
14 Bargains
150r
16 Ideol
17 Moke
18 Day
19 To
20 Your
21 V ita lity  

i i 22 For
23 Your 

S 24 Other ' 
I  25 Or
t“  26 News 

27 Group 
5 28 A 
* 29 Promise 
S 30 Against

SCORPIO
OCT. 2 3 ^ ^  
HOY. 2 1 ^ ^  
8- 9-13-15/15 

24-57-60 { A

) Adverse ^^Ncutral

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 V .  
Dec. 21 f^ } ,  
23-34-56-67^  ̂
74-76-79-82\S

CAPRICORN
Dec.
JAN. 
44 -45-47-59^  
6364-68

22 ^  
N. 19

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 ^
fee. It
4- 5-46-48JP 

50-70-^90^
. PISCIS.

Fit. 19 
MAR. 20 
6-11-19-204 

39-55-85-86^

Well-Groomed

8213
IO 'A-24)5

A simple one-button yoke 
co m p le te s  the w e ll-  
groomed look o f this 
easy-to-wear dress. No. 
8213 with photo-guide is 
in Sizes 10 Vi to 24 ^  
(bust 33-47). Size 12V4,
35 bust. . .  3 yards 45- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
ZEND 754 la calai far aack pattara 
— lacladet pattata aad Riadllat.

Bee Bemett, Saaelwatet Eŷ eaiimr JEferald, u se  A'VE. 
qjBLAMEBIOda, NEW TOBK,

10O96* ____
Mat Aidrasi wilR ZIR
CODE. Styla llaaAar aad Hit.
The ’72 Spring-Summ er 
Basic FASHION contains 
m any se'wing hints and a 
coupon good fo r  a FR E E  
pattern o f  your choice. 
Price . . . .  .$1.00 a copy.

Easy-to-Wear

n li

5569
This knit stole is design
ed to stay on the should
ers for  easy-w earing! 
You’ll find it quick to 
make in eggshell or fa
vorite color! No. 5569 has 
knit directions.
SEND sot la colaa for each pattara 
-Includes pestaas and handllna. 
^Anae Cabot, TSanduSsUsT 
Evening Hecald, USD AV£ 
OFlOilJBECjfirifBW TOBK N.T. Ug86. zoKit.
Mat Rama, Rddrtss with ZIP CODE and Styla Nuaibar.
The Spring & Summer 
'72 jUiBUM is 654.
12 Special anilt Booka-SSt each. 
0101 flowar-0102 GraadnoUitr's 
0103 All Yew-0104 Crib Covert 
OIOS Covired Watoa-OIOB Bible 
0107 ABC Ountar-OIOI Cantannlal 
0100 Ewlv Amerlcaa-0110 Stw 
0111 RoandthaWwld-01121-Placa 
ALSO-0114 Favorite Affbani-BSt. GIFTS TO MAKE-44 patat-SI.M.

4 4

.....................Main Street

Happiness Is . . .
Need a bug bomb or insect 

repellent . . . stop In at FAIR
WAY for a complete selection.

"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tips for 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Do" f 
miss us —  We're here on the women's page each 
Wednesday —- just tor you.

Add a bit o f cinnamon to 
sweetened freshly w h i p p e d  
cream . Delicious served with 
applesause, apple pie or old- 
fashion apple dumplings.

l-o make fresh asparagus .....................Around Toum
stalks m ore tasty, serve them 
with browned butter. To pre
pare the butter, let i t . stand SUfeh In Time
in a small saucepan or skiltet KNITTERS WORLD, Man- 
over moderately low heat until ter Parkade is the place to find 
it foams and turns golden all your needle craft needs . . . 
brown. Start that sum mer project now.

You can do a professional 
job  of pressing by using a 
woolen press cloth. To make, 
stitch a piece o f woolen materi
al in two thicknesses of' un
bleached muslin. When pressing 
woolens, dampen the muslin side 
and press with the woolen side 
down so that It picks up the nap 
of the fabric beneath It.

Bathing baby is far easier if 
you first slip a pair of white 
cotton 'gloves on your hands. 
This enables you to have a 
firm grip on his slippery body.

Rubber washers glued to ttve 
bottom of your bread box will 
allcnV e ir  to circulate underneath 
so the box won't rust.

Give handkerchiefs an occa 
sional soaking in a pan of cold 
■water Into which one-third tea
spoon of cream of tartar has 
been dissolved. Wash in the us
ual way, soak 30 minutes, 
rince and dry.

“ Th® Good Old Days”  
When I  have visiting vaca

tioners 1 take them to PAIR- 
W AY on Main St. find they have 
a ball visiting an old fashioned 
store that has everything.

Even the most stubborn tea 
stains in a teacup will vanish 
when scoured briskly with salt. 
This leaves your cups looking 
clean and friesh again.

D on't throw away leftover 
waffles. Store-ln the refrigerator 
and, 'When needed, drop them 
Into the toaster to reheat. Serve 
with butter and syrup.. They 
will taste as gooiF as when you 

■first m ade them.

The next time you bake an 
apple pie sprinkling some 
dry red gelatin through the ap
ples. You will find that it adds 
a beautiful red color and addi
tional flavor. It also thickens 
the syrup to the right consist
ency.

Senior Citizens Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 65 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, W ednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.50 and a haircut, 
if needed for $1.60 more or a 
permanent Including shampoo 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 643- 
9832 for an appointment.

When baking two pans of 
cookies at the same time, al
low at least 5 inches between 
the two oven shelves on which 
the pans are placed. They need 
plenty of room for even baking.

Protect new shoe soles that 
are trimm ed with white thread 
by giving them a  coat of clear 
nail polish before they ore worn. 
This keeps dirt out and adds 
strength to the thread.

You can dry the small child's When baking chocolate cakes, 
stuffed toys much quicker by dust the greased cake pans 
placing them under a hair drl- with cocoa Instead of flour, so 
er. Turn every 30 minutes to the dark cake Is not spotted on 
speed up the drying process. the bottom.

SALE
FAMOUS MAKER

Reinforced Sheer — Demi TOc

B U Y  O N E  F A I R  A T  T H E  

R E G U L A R  P R I C E  . . . 

G E T  T H E  S E C O N D  P A I R

FREE

CtASH SALES ONLY 
ALL SALES FINAL

T E L . 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Mon., T ubs., Wed. 10 • 6 - Thurs., Frl. lO ■ o - Sat. 9:30 -8 :30

Wrap rubber bands around Nicks In the edges of glass- 
clothes hanger ends to put an ware m ay be smoothed out by 
end to clothes slipping off the rubbing them with the finest 
hanger. of em ery cloth. Read Herald Advertisements

VACATION n Arthur's
DRUG STORES

\e0  rAMMlMCTOM AVI., MASTrOBD. COMM. SIT-III
*41 MAIN ST MAMCNISTIR, COMM. 443-ISOS 

144 ■■OAO ST . WINDSOB. CONN. 4Sa S3S3 
40 MAIN ST aOCKVILLf. CONN. B7S-f343

LOCATIONSTOSAVESHOPARTHUR'S ____It's our SUMMER PESTIVAL OF VALUES

BAR-B4HIE
IMPLEMENTS

O NLY

6 " D IA M E T E R
Re g . 69C

Hangs for Traveling 
Beautifully Trimmed

M A K E -U P  AND SH AV IN G

MIRROR
O NLY

iC

Reg. $1.19 EACH
M O D E L  K-320  
R e g . $19.87

Super Plus WALGREEN DISCOUNTS '

PLAZA DEPARTMENT STORE
705 EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER 

(across from St. Bartholomew’s Church)
OPEN WED., THURS., FRL tUl 9

KNITTING? CROCHETING?
‘ JUST LOOK AT THE MATERIALS 

' YOU CAN GET AT PLAZA.
R ed Heart 4 P ly  Worsted 
Lily 4 F ly Wintuk 
Wlntuk (* P ly ) Sport Y am  
Baby Pompadoas — Baby (3 P ly ) Wintuk 
Aunt Lydia 's R ug Y am  
Knit Croeheen
Speed Croeheen (Great for M acram e)
Tatting Crochet 
R a lfia  Straw 

p l u s
Knltttag Needles Circular Needles
Crochet Hooks------Crochet Forks
Fom-PMu M arkers Y am  Bobbins 
Stitch Holders Knit TaUles tt 
Instruction Books

ALL QUALITY PRODUCTS —
ALL PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

M AKE  YO UR OWN SUNTAN! 

W ALGREEN

kR IBAGE BABY Oil
ONLY

Rag. 89c! 
16 oz. tizs

I PROTEIf

Newest, Instant Hair Setter and Conditioner.
I Moisturizes and Deep (tonditions beautifully.

CLAIROL ONLY

^  « I4 - J
c (!>m°p u t e  family drug center

W ALGREENS 
CONCENTRATED or PROTEIN

SHAMPOO
4.75 oz. tube 
Formula 20 Reg. $1.29

After Bath or Shower Leaves 
1 Skin Scented and Smooth, 
(absorbs moisture.

CHAM BLY

[PERFUMED TALC
O NLY

khumbiiuc lOoz. size
: Reg. 894 "  _________

r
4ft

CH ILDREN 'S

/  UMBRELLA

Reg. $1,29

CANVAS 
TOTE BAG

HANDY,
[STRONG HANDLE,

O NLY

11.59'
Reg. $2.99 ^

ELECTRIC FAN
Reg. $8.99

It's going to be a 
HOT SUM M ER 
DESK  S IZE  8 ''

A  New Era ta 
Deodorant Protection 

MENNEN
THE V ITAM IN  ' 'E ' '

DEODORANT
O NLY

4 oz. size 
Reg. 994

H^Ua

HIGH POTENCY V ITAM INS

MYADEC
O NLY

99'R gb- *2.59 
Bottle of 30 capsules

l ^ V t l

REGULAR

RAPID SHAVE

> 14% oz. 
size

Reg. $1.49

Reg. S2..59

6.6 oz. ECONOMY SIZE 

TEGRIN  LOTION

, SHAMPOO
ONLY

$ 1 6 9 1 !

ANACIN
M S r M iA f

M4MGCWI'COH4>MBteOH<MlUMAiO*4\*lya

TABLETS
Rag. $1.59

BOTTLE
OF
100

TABLETS

S A L E

WILKINSON

XHROMIUM
BLADES

Charpe It w i t h  y o u r

M A S T f R  C H A R G l  C A R D

W E HONOR 

master charge
VMI M IIN B AN R  CANO

S A L K  I T E M  Q U A N T I T I E S  L I M f T C D  T O  S T O C K  IN  S T O R E

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT Q U A N T IT IfS  ' 
Not Responsible for T y p o g r a p i i i c a l  Errors '

10 BLADE PAK 
Reg. $1.69

S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  & 
R U N S  T H R U  ^ U N . N IG H T

\
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Lockheed is Still on Shaking Ground
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, JULY 5. 1972

(Editors's Note: A year ago 
the nation faced the possibility 
that its- biggest defense con
tractor could go into bank
ruptcy. Then Lockheed Aircraft 
0)rp. received federal help. 
The following report by Donald 
M. Rothberg of The AP Special 
Assignment Team looks at 
Lockheed today.)

By DONALD ROTHBERG
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

healthy flow of Pentagon busi
ness, a huge federal loan guar
antee and a helping hand from 
Britain so far have failed to lift 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp. above 
financial storm clouds that 
threatened it with bankruptcy.

The nation’s No. 1 defense 
contractor, heavily in debt, has 
pegged its future to its big 
commercial jet, the Tristar 
Lion. But the airline business 
is in a slump and orders for the 
$18 million plane are below ex
pectations.

A year ago, Lockheed was 
reeling from $484 million in 
losses on four government proj
ects and from the bankruptcy 
of Rolls Royce Ltd., British 
builder of the engines for the 
Tristar.

Lockheed owed a consortium 
of 24 banks $400 million. Its net 
worth, according to a Pentagon 
study, was $240 million. Hie 
banks wouldn’t lend any more 
money.

Lockheed Chairman Daniel J. 
Haughton appealed for govern
ment help, declaring that with
out it the Trlstar program 
would be scuttled.

"If that happens, I know of 
absolutely no way to keep 
Lockheed out of bankruptcy,’ ’ 
he said.

The Nixon administration 
backed Haughton’s a j^ a l  and 
after a long and bitter fight, 
CJongress voted to pledge gov
ernment credit for up to $280 
million in new bank loans.

So Lockheed kept alive.
The British government pro

vided the mcKiey to enable 
Rolls Royce to stay in business 
and offered airlines separate fi
nancing for 90 per cent of the 
cost of the engines with which 
Rolls still is having problems.

Where is Lockheed today?
It used , $100 million of the 

loan guarantee to obtain extra 
financing and nqw owes the 
banks a total of $500 million.

It delivered the first three-en
gine Tristars this spring to 
Eastern and Trans World Air
lines. But since obtaining the 
loan backing during the airline 
slump, it has sold only two 
more of the 272-passenger 
pdanes.

The Tristar’s main com
petition is the McDonald- 
Douglas DCIO, an American- 
built three engine jumbo, and a 
twin-engine European airbus. 
Available earlier, the DCIO so 
far has outsold the Tristar 170 
to 104.

Lockheed says it will start 
making mcney once it sells be
tween 255-268 Tristars. A classi
fied Pentagon study puts the 
figure at 370, an estimate Lock
heed steadfastly denies. Plane
buying decisions vitally Impor
tant to the Tristar’s future are 
du'j, probably this fall, from 
British European Airways and 
Japan’s All Nlpon Airways.

“ We would have mighty 
rough going cn the basis of just 
what the LlOll program is to
day. but we are geing to get 
mere orders,’ ’ Haughten told 
stockholders in May.

"The LlOll Jia vth«..key tc cur 
future,”  he declared.

That doesn’t mean Lockheed 
has lost interest in the defense 
business.

The company is competing 
for contracts on several defense 
projects including a design 
competition for a transport 
plane that could 6j>erate from 
short runways.

Its Air Force contract for the 
world’s biggest transport plane, 
the C8A, nearly put Lockheed 
out of business.

Former Defense Secretary 
David Packard summed up the 
C35A issue fer a congressional 
committee:

"Obvicusly, there is a prob
lem when a program on which 
the original target cost for 116 
airplanes was $1,768 million 
ends up in a now projected cost 
of $3,248 million for 81 air
planes,”

When the C5A contract was 
rewritten, Lockheed was forced 
to take $200 million loss and 
finish the work on a no-addi
tional-loss, no-profit basis.

But not all the C5A work is 
done under that no-profit con
tract.

Pentagon figures obtained by 
The Associated Press show that 
from 1969 through 1972, $109.3 
million was spent for CSA  mod
ifications, spares and com
ponent improvement. Lockheed 
was prime contractor for near
ly all that work. The projection 
for 1973-1977 is for expenditure 
of $78.8 million.

Pentagon officials say that 
these costs are part of the con
tinuing maintenance of any 
weapons system andythat only 
time will tell If they will be 
higher or lower than usual with 
the C55A. So far, says the Air 
Force, the plane has performed 
well with lower than normal 
maintenance.

Before the C5iA came along, 
Lockheed had produced the 
workhorse (J130, a highly suc
cessful but smaller transport 
plane. The most recent C130 
c o n t r a c t ,  announced last 
spring, drew criticism that the 
Pentagon was ordering more 
planes just to throw some busi
ness to an ailing contractor.

Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wls., a 
member of the House Armed 
Services Committee, accused 
the Pentagon <rf giving Lock

heed a 50 million "bailout” 
with award of a contract for 12 
C130 - transports.

Defense Secretary Melvin 
Laird replied that increased 
aircraft losses In Vietnam had 
created a need for additional 
C130S.

A $50 million contract creates 
hardly a ripple in the huge pool 
of business Lockheed gets from 
the Pentagon in any fiscal 
year.

A check of Defense Depart
ment computer printouts listing 
nearly 3,000 transactions with 
Lockheed during the last two 
fiscal years disclosed the fol
lowing :

—Despite administration pre- 
dietions before congressional 
committees that Lockheed 
would have to expect a drop in 
its defense business in the mid- 
1970s, the trend for the past two 
fiscal years appears to be in 
the opposite direction.

—During the first nine 
months of the fiscal year end
ing June 30, Lockheed received 
$1,418 million in business from . 
the Pentagon. That is less than 
$100 million below the total for 
all of the previous year and the 
last three months are often the 
busiest for awarding military 
contracts.

—Less than half the dollar 
value of Lockheed contracts 
was awarded on the basis of 
price (K^mpetition, a situation 
congressional testimony has 
shown is common in defense 
ccsitracting.

—A large chunk of the Lock
heed contracts listed as price 
competitive was for the C6A 
where the final cost ended up 
far higher than the bid that 
won the job.

Lockheed’s problems with the 
CSA are mirrored .somewhat in 
the difficulties Rolls continues 
to have with the Tristar engine. 
Some examples:

—Engineering problems have 
put the engines about a year 
behind schedule. Airlines, find
ing that traffic hasn’t increased 
according to their earllep pro
jections, have been quite will
ing to delay deliveries.

—Costs have about doubled 
from the original $850,000 price.

—While the Rolls engine is 
rated as clean as any jet and 
the quietest so far developed, it 
is having power problems.

The engines on the Trlstars 
delivered to Eastern AJr Lines, 
first carrier to get them, were 
rated by the Federal Aviation 
Administration as achieving 
42,000 pounds thrust at 59 de
grees air temperature. But at 
86 degrees they only achieve 
38,600 pounds.

(bolder air is denser and 
therefore more is sucked 
through the engine giving it 
more power.

A British Embassy spokes
man said Eastern had asked 
Rolls for less powerful engines 
for economy reasons.

But a spokesman for Eastern 
said the airline had asked for 
engines that would reach 42,000 
thrust on a hot day and that 
Rolls had been unable to 
achieve it in time for the initial 
deliveries. The E.astern spokes
man said more powerful en
gines have, been promised by 
April 1973.

F.C. Wiser, Jr., president of 
TWA, said problems with new 
engines are neither unusual nor 
unexpected and a d d e d .  'T 
would say that within the time 
span they’ve had they’ve done

quite well.”
Wiser, whose line has 33 Trl

stars cn order with options for 
10 more, says "it looks like a 
pretty damn good airplane.”

Another major customer for 
Trlstars is Delta Airlines with 
18 on order.

British European Airways is 
looking at all possibilities, in 
eluding the European airbus, 
before ordering its jumbo jets. 
But the betting is that it ulti
mately will how to government 
pressure, which the gfovern- 
ment denies, and order Tristars 
with the British engines.

In the fierce competition for 
orders, the DCIO has one ad

vantage over the • Trlstar, a 
long-range version, capable of 
flying 6,(XX) miles non-stop.

Lockheed is shcgtplng for 
money to make the necessary 
engineering changes so it can 
produce a l(»ig-range Trlstar as 
well as the current 3,600-mlle 
plane.

Company offlcUtls say sudi 
changes would cost about $70 
million. In London, official esti
mates are that a more powerful 
engine for the ■ longrange Tris
tar '&'culd cost $52 million to de
velop. British aircraft Industry 
specialists say privately the 
cost could run to three times 
that amount.
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FRESH CUT
CHICKEN LEGS

NOT QUARTERS

Vernon

Residents Seek Traffic Lisjht
A group of residents of Ridge

wood Rd. have appealed to the 
Vernon Traffic Authority for in
stallation of a traffic control 
signal at the intersection of 
West St., Ridgewood and Regan 
Rds.

In their plea,to the authority, 
the residents noted they have 
seen 16 accidents in the past 
three years, at the Intersecticn, 
adding they were sure there

Parties Cram 
For Accord In 
Revamp Plans

(Continued from Page One)
cratic nominee is Congressman 
William R. Cotter of Hartford.

2nd District—Noon, Eastern 
Connecticut State College, Will- 
imantic. Congressman Robert 
H. Steele of Vernon is unop
posed. Roger Hilsman of Old 
Lyme is the Democratic nomi
nee,

3rd District—10:30 a.m..
Sleeping Giant Junior High 
School, Hamden. Richard Anto- 
netti of West Haven, who ran 
for Congress in 1970 as a third- 
party candidate supporting the 
late U.S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, 
is in contention, and State Rep. 
Henry Povlnelll of Milford may 
tmnounce. Congressman Gialmo 
of North Haven is the Demo
cratic nominee.

4th District—10 a.m.. Fair- 
field University, Fairfield. Con
gressman Stewart B. McKinney 
is being challenged by James 
Jay Ferris of Greenwich, who 
has blasted McKinney’s call for 
amnesty for draft protesters. 
James McLoug^in of Bridge
port is the Democratic nomi
nee.

6th District—10 a.m., Waver- 
ly Inn, CSieshlre. State Rep. 
Ronald A. Sarasin of Beacon 
Falls apparently has the nomi
nation sewed up. Congressman

had been more than this num
ber.

Spokesmen for the group were 
Mrs. Joseph Cllsham and Mrs. 
Kenneth Margotta. They agreed 
that much of the trouble is due 
to the speed of cars going dewn 
the hill cn West St. and suggest
ed a traffic light cr four-way 
stop sign as a possible solution 
to slow down the traffic.

West St. is a state highway.

Monagan is the Democratic 
nominee.

8th District—11 a.m., Torrlng- 
ton City Hall. In the running 
are Robert Statchen of Bur
lington, John Walsh of New 
Britain, First Selectman Eu
gene O’Meara of Kent, and 
Deputy State Personnel Com
missioner Russdll Post of Can
ton. Hie Democratic nominee is 
Congresswoman Ella T. Grasso 
of Windsor Locks.

Two Arrested 
In Firebombing
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Two 

New Haven men have been 
charged with attempted arson.

Police said two detectives 
.saw Peter Nugent, 25, and Da
vid Brennan, 26, trying early 
Tuesday morning to throw fire
bombs at two occupied homes 
on Ferry Street. Police said 
they were caught before they 
could throw the bombs and no 
one was injured. In addition to 
attempted arson, Brennan was 
charged with resisting arrest.

It runs north and south and cen- 
nects with Rt. 30 at Its southern 
end and Rt. 83 and 74 at Its 
northern end. Before state of
ficials ag.ee to the installation 
of a signal a survey must be 
made as to the volume of traf
fic, to determine if the need ex
ists. Presently there are town 
stop signs at the end of Regan 
and Ridgewood Roads where 
they come into West St.

The town has been attempting 
to have the state install a traf- , 
flc signal at the intersection of 
Rt. 83 (Windsor Ave.) and Rt. 
74 (Windsorville Rd.) due to the 
poor visibility of cars coming 
from 74 onto 83. These cars are 
unable to see traffic coming 
from the right due to the sharp 
incline. The state has been hold
ing up any action on this proj
ect having told town officials 
future plans call for realign
ment of Rt. 74 at this point 
and a traffic light will probably 
be considered at that time.

The state has already apnroy- 
ed installation of a light at the 
intersection of Orchard. Pros
pect and Union Streets but has 
not seen the need for one at the 
intersection of E. Main, Brook
lyn and Grove Streets where 
there is also a serious visibll- 
itv oroblem for those cars com
ing from Grove and wishing to 
turn left onto E. Main.

It is expected the Traffic 
Authority will make a report 
to the Town Council, in the near 
future, concerning the request 
of the Ridgewood Rd. residents.

When A favorite house dress 
beedtnes worn at the collar and 
sleeves, turn it into an inexpen
sive summer dress by cutting 
oft the sleeves and collar, mak
ing a square neckline and bind
ing it and the armholes with 
bias binding.
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300 OaL m n.
1 Day Nottoe For Oeltvery * 

24 Hoar Bonier Sendee
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OIL HEAT. INC.
649-4908
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Manchester State Bank offers a 1 % 
annual percentage rate refund on 

any type installment financing for 
prompt payment. . . . We call if 

rt "REWARD-A-LOAN." . . .  It means we 
J  appreciate your business. It works like 

thi}: on a new_carJoaii the rate is 9.30% 
annual percentage rate lets 1% annual 

percentage rate for prompt payment, this 
comes to 8.30% annual percentage rate for 

36 months . . . the same 1% annual per
centage rate refund is given on other types of 

loans too . . . shop for your loan . . . see us 
today for your REWARD-A-LOAN . . .  1%

annual percentage rate refund for prompt payment.

MEMBER FDIC

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK
1041 M AIN S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N E C T IC U T  06040 T E L E P H O N E  (203) 646-4004

\

lb.
A.i .,.xc.uunt Item for The OutuOur Barbecue!

EXTRA LEAN, "MINUTE FRESH"
GROUND CHUCK

Good As Most Round Ground! 

BY THE PIECE —  GEM
BOLOGNA or 
LIVERWURST

FOR THE FREEZER
Avoid the High Prices by Buying Wholesale Cota and 
SAVE! If you have the Means and the Space. We’ve Got 
The Buys!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN 
HIPS OF BEEF

20 to 22 lb. average
Will cut Into sirloin steaks or any way you desire!

We sold lots of this last week. This is an excellent item 
to .freeze, as there’s very little shrinkage to It!

WHOLE ROUNDS 
OF BEEF

76 to 90 lb. Avg. Will cut Into Round Roasts or Stmk. 
l^ d on  BroU, Eye ol Round. Cube Steak. Round Ground’ 
Siitoln̂  Hp Roast, Boneless Sirloin Steak, or anyway yon

WE S E L L  50c CON^nLOTCE R ^ T IC ^ C T ^

We Accept Federal Food Stamps!

Columbia

Town, Teachers 
Reach Impasse 

Over" Salary
The Board of Education and 

the Teachers Association of 
Porter School have reached’ an 
impasse In negotiations for the 
first time in the history of the 
board after n meeting " f  the 
two groups recently, according 
to board chairman Donald Tut
tle.

This statement was released 
by the two groups; "The Colum
bia Board of Education and the 
Columbia Teachers Association 
have met several times recent
ly and have reached an Im
passe. The teachers’ request In
cludes a $250 Increase over the 
Increment of $380, The Board of 
Education has offered an in
crease of $100 over the Incre
ment of $350.

"Originally, a formal contract 
was submitted by the CTTA to 
the board but this was with
drawn by mutual-- agreement 
and will be discussed at a later 
date. No future meetings are 
scheduled.”

Before the withdrawal of the 
contract, the board voted to ex
pend a sum of $260 to Metzler 
Associates to have the contract 
evaluated.

Members of the CTTA Involved 
In negotiations Include Mrs. 
Hazel Smith, Mrs. Alma Les- 
noskl and Mrs. Marja Prewitt. 

Tuttlle said Wednesday, "The

B A R B
By PHIL PASTORET

We're ready to trade a lot 
of people who are in the 
shop days for some folk who 
work nights.

 ̂ * *
Consideting the condi

tion of our jalopy, it's al
ways .springtime.

Coventry

Building Inspector 
Changes Olfice Hours

Building Inspector John Will- Pools must have a fpur-foot 
nauer has announced a change fence around the entire proper- 
in office hours beginning July ty or around the pool. Above 
1 and issued a reminder to ground pools that are con- 
residents regarding his office structed in such a way that a 
procedures. child cannot climb the walls or

He is extending open office attached decks, must have the 
hourjj and will be in his Town ladder or stair fenced in. No 
Hall' office from 9 to 11 a.m. pool can bo filled or used until

Know Your 
Chamber Members

Allied Printing Services, Inc. N

Monday through Friday. From 
11 a.m. until 3 p.rrt., inspections 
in the field have first priority, 
'.Vlllnauer said, but if there are 
none on a particular day, he 
will remain in the office.

Open hours resur 
from 3 to 4 p.m.

Because of Increased work 
loads In his office, Wlllnauer

Fun on w e e k e n d s  is 
watching the neighborhood 
barbecuties.

“Omar Will > isil 
Shrine Hospital
Omar Shrine Club will make

its annual visit to the Shriner’s said he Intends to adhere strict- vicinity 
Hospital for Crippled Children ly to the new schedule, 
at Springfield on Sunday. All jobs must be inspected.

Again serving as co-chairmen Wlllnauer stressed 
are Chaplain Harold Barnsley cooperation from 
and Director John Rleg. work in progress who should Fences around a pool must

Shrlners and their wives will let him know In advance what have a self-closing gate with a 
arrive at the hospital during jobs are to be inspected. Prior- latch that is not accessible to 
visiting hours, which are 2 to 4 itles for inspection are based a child, Wilnauer said, 
p.m. There will be tours of the on jobs-in-progress and estab- Finally, Wlllnauer said that, 
facilities, and then the young- lished dally, he explained, and under new office procedures, 
sters, in beds, wheelchairs, and a. job to, be Inspected must be anyonfe with questions regarding

"kept open" imtil the inspection jpbs or other information, must 
has been completed. contact him directly.

The procedure for obtaining a 
building permit' is also being

this fence is Installed, Wlll
nauer explained, and until a 
certificate of use and com
pliance has been issued.

Use of pools without thi.s cer
tificate is In violation of state 

again and local codes, he said, and 
violators are subject to prose
cution.

Any electrical outlets in the 
of a pool, including 

those used for lighting or cir
culating equipment, must be in

asking for spected and must comply with 
those with the National Electrical Code.

some on crutches, will be taken 
to the patio, weather permitting, 
for entertainment and refresh
ments;

Entertainment wll be provided issued again as a reminder to 
by the Jane Hart Dancers, with residents, Wlllnauer said. A'c- 
muslc furnished by the Tony cording to the State Building 

school board has given out $800 O’Bright Orchestra under the Code and local ordinances, the 
and $1,0(X) increases for the direction of Gil Seagert. Miss plan of a proposed job and a

Alien Workers Send 
$1.3 Billion Home

BONN — More than one work
er in 10 is a foreigner among

past few years and this cannot Hart’s troupe has preformed for plot plan, drawn by a  licensed West Germany’s labor force,
go on and on. It had to stop several years at the hospital, surveyor or engineer, must be The annual pay received by
someday and I guess this is the 6*’ '̂  the O’Bright band has play- submitted for review prior to such workers whose number
jjuy >. ed for 19 consecutive years. the issuance of a building per- exceeds 2 million, is about $7

Members of the CTA declined 
comment.

Allied Printing Services. Inc. 
579 W. Middle Tpke., is headed 
by President John F. Sommers. 
Robert McCann serves as the 
firm’s vice president-treasurer.

Sommers states that he start
ed "with $100 and a lot of hours" 
back in 1950 in a little house 
located in Purnell Place. He 
and another co-worker, Percy 
Stodks (since retired), started 
the business. Then Allied Print
ing Services, Inc. moved to the 
Cheney Mills complex area on 
Hartford Road followed by a 
move to Wethersfield in 1951. 
Then the company moved back 
to Manchester in 1955 at the 
present location on Middle Turn
pike West.

The firm provides all types of 
commercial printing with an ac
cent on four color process print
ing. Clients of Allied Printing 
Services include such firms as 
Heublein, Fuller Brush, Amer
ican Optical, First National 
Foods, Hartford National Bank, 
Travelers, Colts and United Air
craft. The clients geographically 
cover a radius of approximately 
35 miles.

The present plant employs 160. 
The present location began with 
a square footage of 12,000 and 
has increased to 38,000.

Allied Printing Services office 
hours are Monday through Fri
day from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
with the plant working two 
shifts from 7 am. to 1 a.m.

Sommers and his wife. Bet-

been made an officer 
firm.

The Sommers have three chil
dren, a daughter. Heather, who 
is a sophomore at Catholic Uni
versity in Washington, D<C., 
and two sons, John and Jerry, 
students at (Pushing Academy 
in Ashburnham, Mass. John 
and Jerry Sommers are work
ing at Allied Printing Services 
this summer and "show a great 
deal of Interest in coming into 
the business," Sommers stated.

Allied Printing Services, Inc. 
is a member of the Greater 
Manchester (Chamber of Com-

Mexico City Gels Canadian Library
MEXICO CITY—A Canadian periodicals and newspapers in

Library Center was opened in English. Represen-
.. , ... tatlvc newspapers will be flown

Mexico City recently. It will regularly from a number of
contain some 6,000 Canadian representative Canadian cities 
books as well as a number of to provide up-to-date news.

Reserve Board 
Cliairiiian Hails 

/ Priee Controls
RIO DE JANIERO (AP) - 

Chairman Arthur Burns of the 
U.S. Federal Reserve Board 
says President Nixon’s wage 
and price controls have contrib
uted materially to a reduction 
in the U.S. rate of Inflation.

Burns, on a Latin American 
fact-finding trip for the Presi
dent, told newsmen Tuesday 
that the inflation rate, 5 to 6 
per cent last year, 1s now 3*,i 
per cent.

He said President Nixon is 
likely tc reach his goal of a 2*/4 
per cent Inflation rate by the

LIT TLE WOMEN COIFFURES
43 PURNELL PLACE —  TEL. 649-3320

ANNOUNCES
MAE’S DAYS'

Perk yourself up and get a new 
summer —  get rid of the BLAHS!!!

During July and August, Mae is 
giving specials on our best 
Perm. Waves and Frostings. . .  
With this coupon $5.00 off on 
all P e r m a n e n t  W a v e s  and 
Frostings.

Refreshments will consist of mlt. billion, and about $1.3 billion
hot dogs, hamburgs, soda, and The requirement for a i>rofes- of this goes to their families

_______________  ice cream. sicnallly - drawn plan may be back home.
Shrlners are reminded to wear waived in certain cases, he ex- 

Mexican tourists spent $183.2 fez and, if they have them, red plained, where a home-drawn

tina, came to Manchester in end of the year. The United 
1045 and remained residents of States is pursuing the strongest 
the community through 1957. anti-inflation campaign of any 
They now reside in Vernon, of the world’s industrialized na- 
Mrs. Sommers has recently tiens, he said.

OFFER NOT VALID ON SATURDAYS

million abroad in 1971. shirts.

START AT 
ARE II 

Milt-Fiatlt

a0a(38» B P BMM»« $gH0B08WHkWH8$BBI 
become n Point

HAIR STYLIST
Enrollment firet Mondey of Every Month 

MONEY NO mOILEM 
Studont Loenf AvaiUbIt 

FItEE FLACEMENT
WtrlA ChinplOR Hilr Diii|Mr( 

Skm Tm  Ntw!
It. Faiteic, recofnirod by Conn, bilr- 
dmurs at ono of tbo |r.atott bair de- 
tifntrt . . . Remd Cwi (Cormany), 
Sydnty, $Ioryh (England) and many oHitn. 
littir crufioni agpur in our “Hair Faiti- 
ion of Hm Month" at wall at coter Hint 
and idvine. hair dnign eomtt availabl. 
to Mr ttadaatt.

FAKT-TIME • FULL TIME • DAY OR EVENING

COMING, SOON!
CONN. INST. OF HAIRDRESSING WILL BE MOVING 
TO NEW, LARGER QUARTERS IN EAST HARTFORD 
CENTER, WATCH FOR OUR SPECIAL ANNOUNCE
MENT OF MIDSUMMER OPENING. FREE PARKING 
FOR ALL! _____________________________ _

CALL U5-I11I OR fll-TIII OR MAIL COUROH FOR 
IRFORMATIOM ON NOW YOU CAN RECOME 

A RIVOT POINT STYLIST!
” “ ni” c'oNNECTICUT INSTITUTE OF HAIRDREisiNC 

I 983 Main Street. Hartford
I Pleaie tend me FREE literature on Fivot Feint Traininc: 

----------------------- -------------------ACE

I

NAME-I 
I
I ADDRESS- 
I CITY---- - STATE- -TEL.-

plan includes adequate infor
mation.

According to the Building 
Code, Wlllnauer has 30 days to ' 
examine plans, and lie said that 
under offlder procedure, he ex
amines them on an as-received 
basis as soon as he can get to 
them. No building permits will 
be Issued until the review is 
completed, he said.

Those seeking building per
mits for new homes, houses be
ing cemverted to year-round use 
from seasonal use, additions, or 
remodeling projects that will 
increase the number of bed
rooms must in till cases, make 
application to Sanitarian Lon 
Hultgren regarding sewage dis
posal systems. No building per
mit will be Issued until Hult
gren has determined that the 
system conforms to state and 
local regulations.

Hultgren is in his Town Hall 
office from 9 to 10 a.m. week
days, and in the field at other 
times. He should be contacted 
directly for questions regard
ing sanitary systems.

Both a building permit and a 
zoning permit are required for 
any swimming pool more than 
24 Inches deep or with a sur
face area in excess of 260 
square feet, or permanently 
equipped with a circulating sys
tem.

Construction or erection of 
such pools must also comply 
with local zoning regulations, 
Wlllnauer stressed, necessitat
ing submission of a plot plan 
and a  plan of the pool itself.

Help yourself 
to Sawings
with these coupons 
24 hours a day"

ID D o a  a
Manutftclurftft Coupon Savings

11 o t  c * n -C tv a r o  
n * g u l* f. L tm o n  L im t o i  M tn lh ot

Gillette 
Foamy Shave

IDOOD
o

e ^ 4 9 *
O Wtlh Thu 

C o u p o n

DOODOOll Save 36t 1 1 0 7 B .
IDOOD ManufftcluFftrft Coupon Savings i D o a a  a

phg o l 100

Tetley 
Tea Bags

TETLEF 79*

l oO O P P D ij Save 30c ~*X 0 7 B
a o p p  
p .

This C o u p o n  
Worth

M anutaclurars Coupon Savings

10'
Nestea 

I Iced Tea Mix

O D o g o a D O p g a a p a a o  107B ^

■ □ a a n
------- lo

Right
Guard

s a 49*
W*V#v. W*W***h>«#

P D P P P P lj Save 40c ^  X 0 7 ^
PPPP|
PI----

Manutaclurars Coupon Ssvings

8 ^

IBPPP 
P

^  Cheerios

o g o o a o a a o a D o o a D c 1 0 7 B ^
Manulacturars Coupon Savings

10'

tow ard th« p u rc h a z*  ol 
phg o t 10

Handi-
Wipes

aaaagaoaaggoaagoi 107b !

j l .  ^jOAmOfL,
(̂ loIh iiU L

887 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

Special Invifation To Our

I g g o a

Hunt’s 
Snack Packs

g g o o D g o o g g o a g o D O R i  1 0 7 B i

o D o a Manufacturers Coupon Sevings

Cascade 
Dish Wash

6 4 ' “

D DO nOO d Save13t jlP lO T B T
S E m a a a

tow ard* lha o u rch * **  o 
lb- p kg. F ro rvn

Dutchie 
Pretzels

o o o D D a a o n n a a n o g o lQ 7 B j

Mhmark

Open

ppp p| p
Manufaclureft Coupon Savings

This C o u p o n  I ’4* ^
W orth A

1 0 * \ ^

trd the p iitch. 
I lb. phg

la a a a  a
Chiffon 

, Soft 
Margarine

a a a a o a p o o o a D n a a o i l0 7 B  o
Store Hour Information

'**New York, C onnecticut and som e New Jersey Pathmarks 
closed  Sundays.

S to re*  not o p *n  on Su n d ay. C lo*# on Saturday nlghi at m idnight an d o p an  on S un day al M idnighl

The follow ing stores ’ hours subject to local regulations:
P a rsm u t . N .J .

South  O range. N .J .

7 a .m . to 10:30 p.m 
C lo sed  Sund ays

Open every day 
7 a .m . to 11 p.m .

A lleeny Ave . 
B rooklyn

C ed ar G ro ve . N .J .

Open eve ry  day 
7 a .m . lo  11 p .m . 
M on.. T u e s .. Wed . 
9 a .m . lo 9 p .m . 
Th u rs . and  F rid ay  
9 a.m .^o 9 :30 p .m .

Hoursadas^
o p e n  every  day S a l. 8 a .m . to 8 p .m .
7 a m lo  11 p .m . C lo sed  Sundaye .

During the late hours som e departm ents may be closed .
F or e a d C l lOC.Ht'O'i A rrJ Hour 
S w p e rrn a rh o is  G a s  S ia tio n  
Ph a rrrva cie s plr><ih4i call (203) 792-4601

Women's Dept. Men's Dept.
Dresses - were to $I20 - now 
fro m ....................................... $I5 up
Long Dresses - were to $I20 - 
now from ......................  $30 up
Winter & Spring Coats - were 
to $200 - now from . . .  .$50 up 
Long Skirts - were to $50 - now
fro m .......................................$ I4  up
Spirts - were to $30 - now
fro m ........................................$I2 up
Blouses & Jerseys - were to $28
- now fro m ........................ $I2 up
Slacks - were to $32 - noŵ
from ....................................$ J 2 up
Pants Suits - were to $95 - now 
from ...................................... .$36 up

Suits (Select Group - Winter &
Summer)............. 3 0  to 5 0 ® / o  off
Sport Jackets (Select Group - 
Winter & Summer) 30 to 50% 
off
Outer Wear (Winter in June 
& July) . . . . .  .25 to 50% off 
Select Group of Slacks - 20 to 
30% off
Shirts - were $I0 - now 6.50 -

.......................................3 for $I8
Sport Shirts - Select Group -
now . . V . ............. $4.00 each
Special Group of Golf Shirts -
n o w ............................... $5.00 each
Small Group of Ties-were $7.50 
now .................. ....................  $4.00

Water Added, Pully Cooked, Low Cost Per Servings.

Smoked Ham
2 Servings per pound.

Shank Butt
Portion Portion

I lb
2̂  Servings per pound.

Shank Half ,55* Butt Half
Center C ut Slices (3 Serving* par lb.)

Fryers-v
Roast
Chuck
Patties

@ . 29* Rib Roasts.' 
RibSteaks;
Steaks
Steaks.

n Pathmark
N a p k in s

White or Assorted

-  3 3 *̂\l

Soda — 
Welchade.^ 
Ketchup J  
PathmarkOil 
Marshmallow 
C& C Cola  
Nescafe 
Sugar

fre sh  Ferm  P ioPuce e l Pelhm etktng F a ce t

Krafts ^
B a r -  B .Q

Sauce

39*All Vsrletlss
l - p l .  2 -og

39* Soda .  8*
“  .32* Plates .7 .’.  99*

.35* Lemon Ju ice -r39*
--------* - | 9 9
« *W fMI 1 Syrup ::49*
'•.■r:::;25* Mustard - v — -11*

r.59* Sauce .19*
. . . .  *1̂ ® !*• 1 Drinks r - ii27*
'.;59* Beans -35*

king Pneas ' Health A B a a u fy  and Ganaral htarchandise Values!

33*
Deiry Values at Falhmarkmg Pncaa

All Sales P i ^  — All Sales tor Cash, CSieck or Master Charge \ 
There Will Be A Charge for Alterations on Sale Merchandise

Dab ValuaaafPath/narbinff Pacas I 'M M  ^

T ra n k s
'"Swift’s  Ham u *4” ^Butter 
Bologna - 89* ""Cheese 
Franks u:79* Cheese

Appetaar Vatuas at Pathmarking Pneas Bakary Valuas at Pathmarking Pneas

""Paitraml —  .99* Bread  
°Haag’sFra n k s 89* °Rolls 
KlelbasI - .*r» Muffins .irr -.25*

Seafood Values at Pathmarking Pneas frash lr\- Stora Bakary-Whara Oapartmant it Availabia ■ w w  \ ^ l

''Clafns.j.̂ T.c’r;^ .-.79* °Minl R o lls—  5* Ice-Cream  ;^.i:-99*
Cod Fillet -79*°Ples — ..-JS* Ice Pops r.59*

P e a c h e s
2” and Up

49 * I  » 2 9 *  ̂ .

67* Potatoes .̂ 49* 
29* Watermelon . 7* 
2 5 < Pineapples iTi: -39* 

•y.25* Limes-Lemons-729*

Polaroid
T-108 Color Film

$ 0 5 9
Gillette
Toothbrush’T=r-23* 
Mosquito Co il 89* 
Turtle Wax 
E n v e lo p e s— «-29* 
Panty Hose::HH=995
Pa n ty H ose '^9*

V

to r ry  • C arta ln  Ita in t not avallab lo  whoro prohib llod by law . P r ic o i •N o c llv t Sunday Ju ly  2. thru Saturday night Ju ly  8. 1972 Not ratponsib lo  foi typograph ica l trro ra . Wa r t a a r v t  lha  right to lim it quantlllaa .

V-

5

J
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Jury List fo r  V ernon
The list o f Vernon residents Mrs. Helen A. Deyorio 

from which jurors will be chosen John A . Dobosz 
to serve in the 1972-73 court Mrs. Doris D. Dog;g&rt 
year in Tolland County, superior, Peter H. Doland 
circuit and court of com m on Theodore A. Dougenik
plea3 is as follows:
Gaylord R . Abrahamsoh 
Stevan W. Akerley 
Mrs. Ruth K. Albert 
Ekiward W. Anderson 
fiJrick (R. Anderson 
Mrs. Jenny S. Anderson 
John H. Anderson 
Mrs. Dolores A. Andrews 
Philip N. Angell 
Michael J. Angelo 

’ Louis A. Anniello 
George T. Arthur 
William R . Ashworth 
Gary Averett 
Robert D. Bair 
Mrs. Arline A. Baker 
Mrs. Janet P. Baker 
Joseph R . Baker 
Mrs. Dorothy O. Balkan 
Mrs. Sally M. Barbero 
Henry E . Barrows 
Charles N. Bassham Jr.
Mrs. U n da  A. Beaulieu 
Robert J. Beebe 
Mrs. Helen S. Belanger 
Alfred F. Bentley 
William Blgl 
Mrs. Judith A. Billings 
Mrs. Virginia C. Bishop 
Mrs. Sharon B. Bleice 
Philip Blinn 
Mrs. Lottie M. Blonsteln 
Joseph F. Boisselle 
Lionel J. Bossie 
Mrs. F lorence S. Boucher 
Mrs. Julia P . Boutdier 
Rayn<dd R . Boutot 
Winston R . Breck 
Mrs. R ita  C. Brodil 

*0. Allen Brooks 
Mrs. Elmily Brooks 
Henry B. Brown 
Miss Joan M. Buchanan 
Martin E . Buchanan 
Ronald V. Budnlck 
Mrs. E lla  F. Burke 
Joseph R . Burke 
Miss Karen L. Burke 
William L . Burke 
Harcdd R . C arlsm  Sr.
Ralph ‘L. Carpenter
Harold R . Carr
William J . Carter
Mrs. M argaret W. Casati
Robert J. Casati
John Chabot
Gordon E . Chamberlin
Mrs. Jean S. Chaplin
Robert P . d a n c i
Rem o J. C lrco
Miss Phyllis L . Clark
Charles J. Clarke
John P . O em rat
Aloysius R . Conway
Thomas J. Conway
Russell T . Corcoran
Mrs. Pauline P . Cunningham
Peter Cup
Lucian Cyr
Mrs. Elizabeth Ik Dailey 
Mrs. Susan C. Dart 
Mrs. Nina W. Daiq>lEdse 
Benjamin L. Davis 
Mrs. Evelsm A . Davis 
Stanley E. Davis 
Elias G . Dellsie 
Mrs. Dorris M. Denham 
Mrs. Helena Q. DesLauriers

.Mrs. (Jynthia G. Drealan 
Mrs. Daryl L. D iiggs 
William R . Dum as Jr.
Mrs. M ary A- Dunlap 
Thomas J. Dzicek 
Mrs. Elsie M«7Edmondo 
George D. Elderkin 
Miss Hedwrig F. Ehigelmann 
Jam es Fergtison Jr.
Francis J. Field 
Miss Patricia A. Flaherty 
Mrs. Maureen E. Forbes 
Mrs. R ita  B. Forsley 
Arthur P. Prey 
Mrs. M ary L. Frost 
Mrs. Sandra M. Gaffney 
Mrs. Linda B. Garey 
William K. Garrell Jr. 
M rs.E lean or D. Garstke 
G e o i^  J. Gawllca 
Peter J. Genovesl 
George F . Gifford 
Mrs. Margsiret K. Gill 
Raym ond D. Girard 
Harry S. Godi 
Robert A. Goldsmith 
Burlin P . Goolsby 
Edward Gorsky 
M iss Lillian I. Greenwood 
Terrence P . Grochowsky 
Mrs. Louise L. Guertin 
Donald A. Hall Sr.
Norman P . Hallenbeck 
R a lf^  B. Hallwrood 
Alan Hanusiak 
Mrs. HUda A. Hany 
Mrs. Ekhth H. Hayden 
Miss Ethel E. Hewitt 
David P. Hogan 
Mrs. Suzanne N. Hogan 
Alton M . Holt Jr.
William P. Hopowicz 
Mrs. Ann D. Howard 
Mrs. R ita L. Hrichak 
Richard Hughes 
Gilbert B. Hunt 
Virginia M. Hurt 
Ronald H. Jacobsen Jr. 
TTmothy J. Johnston 
William W. Jordan 
Nicholas A. Juliano 
Mrs. Joan K. Kadidi 
Ronald M. Kantorak 
Mrs. Rosem ary R . Kelly 
Mrs. Shirley L. Kenneson 
Kran R . Kilpatrick 
Frank O. Kinderabeiger 
Mrs. Rose B. IQng 
William A. Kiiicpatrlck 
Bernard P . Klock 
Miss Elizabeth D. Knox 
Mrs. Patda W. Ktdogy 
Theodore Kravltz 
J o s ^ ^  A. Kubasek 
Mrs. Jean T. Kurr 
Miss Dorothy R . Larlcin 
Mrs. Jane B. Larson 
Jam es J. Lechm an 
\\Tlliam H. Lee 
M orton L. Levine 
EKmal Levitt 
M rs. Donna P . Lippmann 
Robert F . Lippmann 
M rs. Laura F . U sk  
Em il F . Liszewski 
Miss Xfary E.. Little 
Frederick P . M anseau Sr. 
M iss Catherine M arley 
Charles W. Marshall

__________________________________ Theodore Martin
Mrs. R ose M . M ascena

^  J  • w w  ^ John S. Mason1 oday in History Daniel a . Mathemaoo
•' Donald L. Matheiwsoo 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Edward A. Mathleson
Mrs. Beta E . iMattis

Today is Wednesday, July 6, Mrs. Julia K . McCann 
the 187th day of 1972. There are Mrs. Jerlyrm I. McCune 
179 days left In the year. Mrs. Carole A. M cE voy

_ R obert D. McGeirlty Jr. 
Peter H. M cGivney 
Vincent J. McGivney 
Mrs. UlUan R. M cIntyre 
Dcmald F . M cKay 
Robert M cNam ee 
Mrs. Veronica K. Mello

Today’s Highlight . in History
On this date in 1811, Vene

zuela becam e the first South 
Am erican country to declare its 
independence from  Spain.

On This Date
In 1798, Napoleon Bonaparte George R . Mink 

captured the Egyptian port of t^ id d  P. Mitchell 
Alexandria. ^°hn M oriarty

In 1830, the French occupied Wanda L. Morrison 
the North African city o f Al- Anthony P . Moss 
^ers. Lorraine J. Mueller

In 1886, the SalvaUon Arm y “ ^ ry  S. Murphy 
was founded in London by Wil- Walter E. Murphy 
11am Booth. Arlene F. Nascembeni

In 1935, President Franklin D. Helen S. Nawracaj
Roosevelt signed a bill creating "L n . Rosem ary Z. Neff
the National Labor Relations _____________________________
Board.

In 1948, Britain’s labor gov
ernment adopted the National 
Health Service Act, providing 
free medical service.

In 1960, Sen. Lyndon B. John
son announced that he was a 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for president.

Ten Years Ago
France and West Germany 

declared that they had no de
sire to keep Britain out of Euro
pean econom ic and political or
ganizations. -1

Five Years Ago 
France abandoned a plan to 

jointly develop a French-Biitlsh 
nuclear strike force.-

Mrs. Arlene C. Newbury 
Mrs, Karen F . Newman 
Mrs. Helen Nizamis 
Mrs. Cecelia A. North 
Tefta A. Norton (M rs.)
Albert Nutiand 
Paul A. Odegard 
Donald W. Orlovraki 
Robert W. Osoiin 
Carl K . Ouellette 
Willard W. OueUette 
Mrs. M ildred H. Overton 
Mrs. June L. Owen 
M alcidm H. Owens 
Joseph M. Panlcko 
Ernest A. J. Paquette 
Mrs. M arie C. Parker 
Mrs. N orm a B. Parrette 
Mrs. Helene K. Parry 
Anthony L. P atem o 
Mrs. Sally L. Pavan 
Mrs. Carol R. Paydos 
Mrs. E U izab^  C. Peterson 
Mrs. Clauddtte L. Petragtla 
Mrs. Susan C. Petrone 
Dwight D. Phelps 
Mrs. Helen J. Phelps 
Robert E . Phelps 
Keith A . Phllbrlck 
Gary A. Plourde 
Mrs. M arlon O. PoUquin 
Milton W. Pom eroy 
Willis L. Pond 
Mrs. Ruth B. Prince 
Arthur G. Pronovost Jr.
Leon P . Provencher 
Mrs. Jim e N. Quick 
Mrs. Roberta M . Radant 
Robert P . Rainville 
Mrs. Edith V. R au 
Mrs. Hazel F . Raym ond 
Miss Helen M. Regan 
Anton Rem enlk Jr.
Mrs. 'Beverly P . Rhodes 
Mrs. Helen D. R ice 
Mrs. Kathleen Q. Rlscassi 
Miss Stella Roavazlno - 
Dale C. Roberson 
Mrs. Hope R . Roberts 
Thom as F . Roberts 
Anna N. Robertson 
Joseph A. RobUlard 
Charles N . Robinson 
John E. Rudinsky 
M ichael J. Ruganis 
Mrs. E leanor P . Ruriier 
Mrs. F lorida M . Ryan 
M iss Quita R . R yder 
Donald R . Sadroslnski 
Joseph F . Saldl 
Mrs. Wcutda T . Sa/tUdwlcz 
Harry H. Satryb 
Gerald F . S t  Louis 
Mrs. Phyllis E. Scepanski 
Robert M . Schott 
Irvin S. Schwartz 
Mrs. M arilyn R . Sdrwebel 
David E . Scranton 
Mrs. J oyce  B. Scruggs 
Mrs. R ita  H. Sears 
Mrs. M arsha M . ffliaf er 
Mrs.-TSiedma E . Sharkey 
D m nis IR Shea 
Robert M. Sheridan 
Mrs. Linda B; Shorts 
V ictor E. Shovak 
Francis 8. Sitek 
Mrs. Lillian M . Slavik 
Frank Slisz 
H em y E . Smith 
Howard L. Smith 
Robert G. Smith 
Mrs. Honorah O. Snydal 
Hyman B . Snyder 
Mrs. Karen M . Souoie 
Miss Gretchen E . Spielman 
Raym ond E . Spielman 
Mrs. Judith H. SirtUeae 
Frederick C. Staiger Jr. 
JoseiAi E . Staitley 
Theodore V. StawicU 
Edmund Steinnagel 
Mrs. Louise M . Stevenscm 
Bruce E . Stewart 
Mrs. D oris K . Stiebltz 
Mrs. Barbara B. StiUbar^ 
Stephen N. Stofan 
Mrs. E ^ U e  S. Stone 
Miss Carolyn L. Suchecid 
Robert E. Sugalski 
Mrs. Claudia Q. SulUvan 
John Swart 
Mi^. Lois J. Sycz 
Edward A. Synol 
Ronald W, Taft 
Genarino M. Tarvano 
Mrs. Sandra B . Taylor 
Mrs. Barbara S. Thomas 
Mrs. Beverly H. Thompson 
Mrs. M argaret W. Tledt 
Arthur J. Tipaidl 

• Russell I, Tonun

New Orchestra
O f Young Performers
NEW YORK (AP) — The Or

chestra of the City o f  New 
York, a  new organization wdiose 
members are recent graduates 
of m usic schools, is launching a 
series o f 16 free ctmcerts. They 
will be given at prisons, hospi
tals and churches.

The orchestra hopefully will 
provide a showcase fo r  young 
players, assisting them to 
launch their careers.

Also, an aim  is to attract 
young and new audiences by 
imaginative program m ing and 
presentations at low prices. Jak 
Zadikov is m usic director. He 
has been music director of the 
Nassau-Suffolk Symphony on 
Long Island.

Program  for the free con
certs wiU Include Stravinsky 
and Bach as well as guest ap
pearances by  folksingers Tom 
Paxton and F at d t y ,  jazzman 
Herbie Hancock, and young 
Metropolitan Opera mezzo-so
prano fY ed etica  von Stade. 
There are seversil sponsors for 
the free concerts, ' .-

)li«

Business Mirror
Mrs. M ary Q. Trinks 
Mrs. Susan S. Trum oore
Mrs. Sandra W. Tuppeny 
Dolores K . Thrkington (M rs.) 
Jam es B. Tuttle 
S'tephen Ulaslk 
Mrs. Carol P. Valek 
Robert O. Valerio 
Mrs. Geraldine M.

VanOudenhove 
Walter A. Varrlok 
Mrs. M arie F. Vassllopouloa 
Mrs. Doreen V. Vincent 
M iss Linda K. Wakefield 
Miss Paulette M. Wallen 
Mrs. Ann D. Walton 
R oy F. Walton 
John J. Wandzy 
Mrs. Norm a F. Ward 
Miss Sandra Wecal 
Mrs. Marguerite P. Weinberg 
Charles J. Whisler 
Edwin A. Wlcke 
Mrs. Marilyn J. Williams 
Mrs. Sharon D. Wilson 
Mrs. Pauline P. Wlnkley 
John T. Wiser 
Raym ond G. Wohllebe 
Herman A. Wolfe 
Mrs. Patricia A. Woolwich 
Mrs. Joyce R. Wright 
Anthony Yacono 
Mrs. Irene I. Young 
Lawrence A. Young 
Joseph L. Zagura 
Joseph S. Zastawny

Proposed O ffice Design 
Leaves Area for W orking

B y JOHN HENRY

NEW YORK (A P) — If you 
could take a break from  your 
offlcew ork to swim, tend a gar
den, or just reflect, you ’d prob
ably also d o  more work, a m o
tivational research expert says.

Ernest Dlchter, president of 
the Motivational Research In
stitute of , Croton-on-Hudswi, 
N.Y., says, "Once people real
ize they can have fun at their 
job, they’ ll be better produc
ers."

Dlchter, who serves as a con
sultant to corporations, blames 
part of what he says is the 
alienation o f  cffice workers to 
ward their Jobs on the design of 
the offices themselves. "W e 
used to build offices and then 
try to fit people into them ," he 
says.

The research executive prt- 
dicts the office building ctf the 
future will be much like a 
home or apartment. " I  don't 
see anything wrong with a boss 
dictating to  his secretary on a 
balcony o r  having a  place on 
the roof or on the grounds 
where an employe cam plamt

radishes in his free tim e," he 
says,

D lchter proposes that office 
building designs Include, a 
"thinking tower,”  a  sort of 
"w om b " Into which fraizzled ex
ecutives can retreat. The tow
er, which would be sepaurate 
from the ma l̂n office space, 
might have a  couch, bar, tele 
vision set, or dictation equip- 
might have a couch, bar, tele- 
clock, he says.

"In  most offices today there's 
no place where an executive 
can' withdraw," Dlchter says.

The permamently sealed win
dows of m odem  buildings need 
be no deterrent to installing 
flower boxes outside offices, 
says Dlchter, who prcpoeed 
that em ployes water the boxes 
from Inside by  a tube that 
would go  through the window.

He feels the ideal locatlcm for 
am office building is a cam pus 
setting in the country or sub
urbs, where both trees omd 
parking space is in abundance. 
“ There's no reaison for people 
to work in city offices,”  Dlchter 
says.

For those who must remaUn

in urban skyscrapers, life cduld 
be made more pleasant if 
swimm ing pools amd gardens 
were put on office building 
roofs, he says.

Even a big building cam be 
designed in a  w ay that pre
serves its human scale, says 
Dlchter. "Y ou  con  divide the 
building into three sections and 
peiint them in different colors.”

At least some o f Dlchter’s vi
sions will be transformed into 
reality In am office park devel
opment In Levlttown, L.I.,’ 
N.Y., in wdilch he was involved 
as a ccnsultamt. The 28-acre

com plex, now under construc
tion, will Include a swimming 
pool, a roof gairden, and offlces 
with terraces.

Dlcther’s own headqueurters 
for the past 2(> years have been 
*tKa*;room fleldstono mansion 
p e r c h ^  on the top of a  hill 
overlooking the Hudson River. 
When he wants to take a break 
(rein his work, he cam visit a 
"thinking tower”  odjament to 
his office, stroll through an o r 
chard located on the building 
grounds, or take a swim in the 
Institute's pool.

F L E T G H E fl G U S S  GO.
Over 36 Y e a n  of Experience of MANCHESTER

A uto^late - Window Glass • Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4S21
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thurs. & FrI. till 9 P.M. 
Sat. till 6 P.M.

54 McKee St.. Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullne
Reproductions

Plastics In Stock 
1,”  - S./18”  - 'V  

Stock Sheets or Cut SIses

NOW IN PROGRESS!

Sforawida Clearancm o f Spring and Summor Mnrchanditol

SAVINGS Z 40%!
Group—Boys’

JERSEYS

SPRING AND SUMMER
D RESSES

Shot up to 14 
(Drats and Piny)

Boys’ and Girls’
INFAMS’ AND 

TODDLERS’ WEAR 
OVERALLS, OVERALL SETS, 
SUNSUTTS, TOPPER SETS

GIRLS’
SH O RT SLEEVE and SLEEV ELESS 

JE R S E Y S  and BLOUSES

BOYS’
P U Y W E A R  SH O RTS and S E T S  

S U C K S  and S E T S
Irokofi Shot

Famous Name
GIRLS’ SPRING COATS

GIRLS’
P U Y W E A R  SH O RTS and S E T S  

S U C K S  and S E T S 
PANT D RESSES

HATS Reduced to clear *1.00
ôrr Mid oisLr

BATHING SUITS 

SUMMER PAJAMAS

Now
Reduce'd m

Many Unadvertiaed Special, with Saving. Up To 5D% OH! 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITEO. OR USE ' ^ R  M A H ER  CH ARG E '

/

S H O P  A FTE R  T H E  S U N  G O ES DOW N

OPEN TIL
6 D A Y S  A  W E E K  9 A . M . - M I D N I G H T -  C L O S E D  S U N D A Y

S H O P -R IT E'S  U .S .D .A . G R A D E  “ A ”

59°
U.S. #1 'B ' SIZE

CAlKPOIXfOES

lb .

49<
WHY PAY MORE?

39«
CW GJU IIIOVS

WHOLE FRYING .

C H IC K E N S  & 239 *

CW CKENS 3!P
PLUMP A MCATt

5 9 «
3 TO 3h-LBS. O U ^ T E R ID  CHICKENaags.3»aUi

“lAYSTAtT/ " ~  O A C
Mnors L ivers

WiJh  w llih CHICKEN

39° .39°
F I R S T  C U T  D E E P

CHUCK S T E A K S
5 5 ^  Y o u n g  D u c k lin g s  a 59*^r,

KC FPO A ST  tCALlFOPNIA POT P O A ^  BCEFBOMCLCSS

M B " .99°
BCCF SHOULOCR STEAK FOR

$|29
^ t t M S M I S K E T  THICK CUT (Iw Ar iNE~ CUT FROM FRESH PORK BUTTS

C U T  S H O R T  BEEF

_______________ ___________________________  ____  PORK RIB CND FOR BAR B-QUE

S G ^  p B k ’I ^ S T  . 7 9 ^  S T Y L E  m

RIB S T E A K
0ttieat€MM9u Dep t.g  

CANNED
M ore Grocariet for L ett I

Y,H T PA • MORE

SWIFT HAM
AU MV. AU MCAT. CMtU> IMO
G e m  F r a n k s y:75'
A r m o u r  F r a n k s ; i s 8 9 '
^MV-AUMA^
N e p c o  F r a n k s k85°
6 a r l> e c u e .F r a n k s S 7 5 9 '
^ Trri^e s s  F r a n k s i b :7 5 ^
i ^ r m o u r  B a c o n :̂85'
j!5o oke d S a l a m i •a’59'.
SHOP-niTE

P O T A T O  9 QC CI»S ’
OaclAaalUagaadwtdieUoa

W h it e  B r e a d  A,B99°J

W E S S O N  O IL
S|99

WH T PA Y MORE > SHOE’ RITE

P I N E A P P L E  J U IC E

4 1 q i  M  o ;  C f e C ^ C
c o n s

C h o c k  F u l l  O ’  N u t s•Hoe-ntTi
G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e  
F r u i t  D r i n k s  ^tHOe-niTt WHV PAY MOMf C(̂ l|S
C h o c o l a t e  C h i p
SHOP-niTir wHiTionpAmL

P j p e r P l a t e s ^  
M i n u t e  R ic e•noe-eiTt jm
T o m a t o  C a t s u p  4LI9UIO DISH MTinOtllT
A j a x  f o r  D is h e s

l ib $ 1 6 9
(•n

'• ^ Q Q ccam ^

l v 2 9 '  
6 9 ^  
6 9 '  
9 9 '  
3 9 '

WHOUMUICtOWWTf M

S h o p 'R i t e  P o t a t o e s  <». 1 0 '
•HTnAritOMtMtP ^  ^

Fi’b 6 9 '

I'lh.
t-a i.
con
M b.

4 -ai.bill.
1-pt.
bti.

R i v a l  D o g  F o o dWHY MV MOM? nmrs^
A p p l e  S a u c eMLMOHTC
T o m a t o  J u i c eMAMC-MOT 000 HAMBUMIR 1 Wf IT OH INDIA
R e lis h e sOCtAN SMAV
C r a n b e r r y  J u i c eWNTnAVMOM?
VfVesson O i l
KOSHin oiu emns oo whoii
S h o p - R i t e  P i c k le s

4'5n
4 'S i ~ '* l

l s ' 5 9 '

ORANGE JUICE
Vi-sal.
corton  ^

MOULAn SHoe-niTi
4  ; i r . 8 9 'M a r g a r i n e

SHon-niTi
C r e a m  C h e e s e  * : . ' 2 9  
T r o p ic o o l  Ice Tea I r l l  9 '  
S o u r  C r e a m  .7„".’ 3 9  
C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  ?J; 6 7 '  
f S l r s .T i l b e r t ’ s 3,Ii;l!‘. * l
MAICMAM »
Shop-Rite Topping nV 3 9 '

WHV PA Y MORE ' •Ice Crtam TVeafe/*

HUNT’S SAUCE I SCOTT NAPKINS0  ,;S1 I 4 ''"'99®
F L A V O R  K I N G  v. 
I C E  C R E A M 59°

snop-niTi stucT S^ILYSilCtDM ITSOnfnM M .IK

' o 9  C r e a m  C o r n
P o p s ic l e s

M ixed  N utsSHOP AITI ^  € 4  MOoLAnisuntn
Pork N’ Beans 3  1 Tampax Tampons .no39
Shop-Rite C offee V.'SSS'Insect Spray ? .r 6 9 ' 
Cold Cups "°i“ » 65 ^  Paper Plates V ’v.-’ 8 9 '

Frozen Food Savingel

Apptimr Dtpt.

IfiiFiirEb
'ham
I TS?!HSKnC0STS?UI

79®

SAUSA(.f OR CHE E SE

JOHNS PIZZA
u .K IH 11 - .n  I I Al .AiU - . IM.  ‘i I H I’D I A ti ,1

FRENCH FRIES
5 59®

w h y  P I Y  m o m ?

Seafood Savingsl

L e m o n a d e
MNOUIT AU. VAaHTIIS

1 0  *^' 9 9 ®  C r e a m  P i e s_____  _____________________ A  W  c a m a #  SMonmn

A m ^ l c a n ^ h e e s e  r 8 9 ' . B e e f  B u r g e r s  V V .'9 9 ' C a l a m a r i  S q u i d
T i i i ^ e y  R o l l  ■*> 9 9  F r i e d  t h i c k e n  S n a c k  L o a v e s  7 . c 5 9 '  T u r b o t  F i l l e t

t a s t y
9 9 '  ^ I M P
5 9 '

61-70 TO A LB.

MCCDI CDCHOCOiAlirUDUISAIUMnCHIkÂ M voim iBKI’ A C0C0MUTCH0C0iATIDH0PSUA-0Z ) / I .^ VC O O K I E S  MCANiANDICSitAOZI CHOICE^J^^

14.0Z. CAN

AJAX
CLEANSER
tntt

L im it  0 a«  eoupofl par family 
Coupon a ip irM  Julv 6 .1972  
)d at any Shop-Rita suporm ark

SAVEUeJ
^ rk tsa ffa cU va th ru Sa t .  JulySth. 1972

o
WITH THIS

AEOOM YOUA 
K0EAAL- 

POOO STAMM 
at $H0f-AIT«

587
MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

EAST
MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 A.M. m i  MIDNieHT— MON..SAT.

yiT W f T iR i d G i i m s i

WITH THIS 
COUPON

litUtltiti'ilt

Toward* lha purchata of 
2 bath tiza b«rs of

Zest
Deodorant 

Soap H
LimH; Owe eewH* a#f Iwwto.Ceuwen eiplm hit 1.1412 Cee»ew teed el ewy SAeMNe SepemerAet

Pastel Art W ork Class Begins Thursday at Rec

D B . B A B N B Y WIOHMAN DB. KENUnCTB L. WICHMAN

Open Office in Vernon

Mrs. Carole Strock will teach 
a course in pastel art work once 
a week beglning Thursday from  
1:30 to 2:30 p.m . at the West 
Side R et  W om en’s Division of 
the Manchester Recreation De
partment.' M rs. Strock recently 
gave a demonstration of her 
painting, and participants urg
ed her to teach a course.

'Hie course will be open to 
Manchester residents who Join 

-the recreation department. 
There is no charge for the class 
Itself. Participants shduld bring 
chalk pastols with- them, . as 
well as art gum erasers, spray 
matte fixative, a drawing pen
cil or. charcoal stix, charcoal 
pad or pastel pad. Men w o

men and teen-agers are wel
com e.

The oil painting classes 
taught by John Schoell on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
are not being held this week as 
he is on vacation. Classes will 
resume Monday at 9:30.

A  rug hooking hobby club Is 
being form ed at the West Side 
|tec In conjunctlori with the wo
m en’s program. This club is 
for women who do hand hooking 
with wool flannel strips. There 
will be no instruction, but rath
er an exohange of experiences 
In rug hooking. Men and women 
are invited and asked to bring 
their own work. The club will 
meet Fridays from  1:30 to  3

p.m.
In the French Circle, which 

meets Wednesdays from  10 to
11 a.m., the following officers 
w ere elected: Gertrude De 
Blais, president; Vera Hooker, 
vice president; Gwen Grassel- 
er, secretary-treasurer. Anyone 
wishing to practice conversa
tional French m ay join by con
tacting the Main Recreatiem Of
fice.

Tube painting will begin' July
12 instead of July 10, so that 
there will be six weeks of in
struction in this form  of paint
ing. Classes will be held 
Wednesdays from  11 a.m. to 
noon at the West Side Rec.

Tennis lessons for adults on

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings, \̂ 11 start Mon
day. Lessons will be held on the 
lower Manchester High courts 
between 6 and 8 p.m.

Registration will be held at 
the courts, July 10. A fee of $4 
will be charged.

Sugar Warehouse
RECIFE, Brazil — The Bra

zilian Sugar and Alcohol Insti
tute, whicli began construction 
of a 200,000-metric-ton auto
mated sugar warehouse in Re-

In Brazil Automated
cife in 1988, now expects it to 
be ready by September.

The $6.6 million facility will 
be able to load a ship in 24 
hours. Recife exports about 
600,000 tons ofs ugar a year.

ISeu) Fast-Maturing 
Potato Reported

SIMLA, India — The Central 
Potato Research Institute here 
reports it has developed a fast
maturing, high-yielding potato. 
It says this variety matures in 
60 days, com pared with 100 
days for other varieties, enabl
ing farm ers to harvest three 
crops a year.

^ M I L K  A

^  H O M E  D E L IV E R Y  <
^  3 TIMES WEEKLY IN PAPER OR GLASS ^

k  DARI-MAID M ILK GO., INC. 4
I  612 KEENEY STREET 643-6424 ^

Dr. Kenneth L  .Wlchman and 
Dr. B am ey Wlchman announce 
the (^Mnlng of an addlUonal of
fice  for  the practice of podlatiic 
medicine in the Vernon Profes
sional Budding, 281 Hartford 
Tpke.

Dr. Kenneth L. Wlchman at
tended Marietta (Ohio a>llege,) 
and did his professional studies 
at the IlUnols College o f Pedi
atric Medicine .in Chicago. He 
has com pleted post - graduate 
w ork in foot surgery at Swedish 
Covenant Hospital , Brooklyn, 
.N. Y . He is a  m em ber of the 
Hartford County Podiatry So
ciety, Ooniiecticut Podiatry As
sociation and the Am erican P o 
diatry Association. He also 
holds m em bership In the Man
chester Cliapter o f Klwanls In
ternational and is  a m em ber of 
the board of directors o f the 
M anchester • Bolton branch of 
the A m erican R ed Croes. He la 
m arried to the form er Barbara

Zubrow of Manchester and has 
one child.

D r .Barney Wlchman gradu
ated from Ohio 0>Uege o f Pedi
atric Medicine and Tem ple Uni
versity School of Podlatric 
Medicine. He has completed 
post-graduate studies at the Ill
inois College o f  Podlatric med
icine, Grand Community Hos
pital, Detroit, Mich. and 
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 
Brooklyn, N. Y . He also holds 
membership in the American 
(3oUege oi FPot Roentgenolo- 
gists. He also holds m em ber
ship In the Am erican Podiatry 
Association, Connecticut Podi
atry Association, and the Hart
ford CJounty Podiatry Society of 
which he la a  past president, 
Manchester chapter of Klwanls 
International and the Manches
ter Lodge at Masons. Dr. Bar
ney Wlchman has been serving 
Manchester in his capacity as 
doctor of podlatric. medicine for 
38 years. >

South Windsor

N ursery S chool Seeks 
Schoolhouse

M em bers o f the South Wind- an Industrial zone, 
sor Co-Operative Nursery School Gasland, Inc., Box 3190 of 
on lElUlngton Rd. will be  looking Springfield, Mass., for  a vari- 
fo r  approval from  the Town ance to allow a  sign larger than 
Council tonight at 8 to  build permitted on premises oppoelte 
an addition to  the oldest exist- 690 Sullivan Ave. 
ing one-room schoolhouse In the Edward Olmstead of 627 
town. Graham Rd., a  variance to al-

TTie schoolhouse Is owned by low construction closer to the 
the town and Is leased to the sideline than permitted on Qra- 
nursery until the tim e the town ham Rd. 
decides to preserve it as a  his- Teacher Cited
toricol showpiece o r  the Co-Op ■ Laurence Brown, teacher at 
no longer needs the building. the South VWndsor High School, 

The addition being proposed has received recognition from 
is a  20x20 ft. "unheated con- Leo M. McCrann, director o f 
Crete structure which wlU be csyll Defense Education, for 
placed in the rear of the old partlcipatlwi in a teacher-train- 
buUding and will be used for jjjg course in Personal and 
a  passage w ay into the one- pam Uy Survival, 
room  nursery and as a  coat ^ letter to School Super
room . It Is expected to cost $1.- intendent Charles \  Warner, 
W  and the le o n e s  ^  h o p l^  B ^ w n  was cited fo r  teaching 
^  town will foot one-half o f the y ,e  survival course at the high 

, 1  ^  , school. In which it w as noted
‘ 'pup*!® received valuable In- 

^  o f toe H istoric^  S o le ly  to f^rmatton regarding natural
“ d - m S T e m e r g e n c le s .

^ « 4 ^ U o n j r i U  nrt take a^my ^  beneficial and harm:
from  toe rustic features o f the .  . ^  _____effects o f radiation on man, 
structure or d ^ ^ e  ^  ap- „  ^ go^ U ng to Mc-
pearance o f toe building in any- *
way. She said toe building can '-'rann. ______
easily be rem oved if toe town 
decides to restore toe building.

Presently, the children in toe 
nursery are using a  portable 
coat rack for outer garments, 
which is {daced in toe class
room . Boots are c l i i ^ d  togeth
er and placed in a  large card
board box until dismissal time. 
iMrs, Pandozzi added that toe 
addition would not only cdlow 
for  m ore teaching space In toe NEW HAVEN (A P) — A  16- 
clossroom  but would also re- m em ber special commission, 
solve an overcrowding prob- n am in g  the number of drug 
lem o f  waiting mothers who addicts In New Haven m ay 
l ^ k  up their children at toe double soon, has recommended

a  regional detention-treatment 
Also on the council’s agenda drug addicts.

Is a  request by Frank T. Hauz- estimated that there
highest bidder on toe i  heroin users

Old Town Hall site on Main St. New Haven and a much 
Hauteur purchased toe site with l a r g e r  number of ‘ex- 
Ow lntonUon of g ild in g  a home perimenters.’ One can forecast, 
»  ^  premises but r ^  Into dif- therefore, that there m ay ahort- 
flculty with residents in toe area , two to three toou-
over toning regulaUons Haut- ^^^^ts in town,"
eur WOT a  cotH  case brought commission said In a report 
a p ln s t  him by homeowners In Bartholomew F.
the area, but during toe interim
of fighting for  toe right to use e the typical heroin
the property time ran out to j^yyjgt is getting younger, says 
com plete toe terms of toe otI- ^ . g ^  ,p„g commission
glnal c o n ^ t .  He is ^ k ln g  t o  ^com m ended speplal teams of 
w  M tenrion .of Ume to com ply ^jdeggents 16 o r  17 and over 
w m  the terms. — ̂  monitor their high school

The ^ c l l  ^  a ^ o  appoint "develop a  counter
a  m em ber of toe Dem ocratic ^
P arty to  flU toe poaitlon on the

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara V a n ick  tel. 644-8274

Addict Care 
Center Asked 
In New Haven

B oard o f Education left vacant 
by  the <q>polntment of Donald^  me appoimmem «  pg„„isB ive. and It says toe
M ereuw  to the poslUon of fl- ^  ,^ ^ g y
^ c l a l  m e a g e r  t o  toe school ^  return too many

l « . r o f a  p a r t y m u s t ^  l ^ d  by gg„y y^^tbs to

‘‘ ^ T '^ ^ H ^ c ^ w f o r ^ ^ a d -  the d!tenUon-and-treatment fa-
v i S ^ " ^ f “ « n d u r r  rtllR e  C llty lu toer t b ^
Wapiring School as an annex to '»
the school is also on the hard-core " « ® ^ »

A agenda; however, no declslOT hard-line approach, po
w ill be m ade by  toe council as ‘
Board o f Education matters are . i . ' fhiyuIa neema to
out o f  the Jurisdiction of toe 8y™P®|^®‘ ‘ ® 3  tl^
council, according to a  ruling by ^  aiau<t>iHAA to
town attorney Thomas Dennis, addict OTd does a  d lw r v lc e  to

Before toe meeting, at 7:46 him, toe report says, 
the council will hold a  public 
hearing on' the explosive or
dinance in toe town.

ZBA 'Hearing
The Zoning Board o f Appeals

Moves to Equalize 
Pay o f Sexes Urged

The report criticizes toe 
Board o f Education as being

Wa raftarv* th# right to limit quMititiM. N6t rttponiiWa for typogVaphieil trrart.

AUC3KLAND. N.Z.—A govem - 
wlU hold a  public, hearing to- ment-appointed com m ission has 
m orrow  .at 8 p.m. to consider recom m ended legislation to 
toe following three appilca- eliminate differences between 
tlona: “ male and fem ale pay rates in

Wastex, Inc. o f 810 Beelzebub five stages between April 1973 . 
Rd.V for  a  state hearing for a  and April 1977. It estimates 
new  equipment dealer’s  license that toe added cost would be up 

on  867 Pleasant Valley Rd. into $96 rnlllloh a year.

nir Laundry 
etergent

6 9

K lE H n O C

FSCIAl TISSIIE
White and Assorted Colors

For Salads and Cookins

CornsoOil

TBOn-CAL-lO 
DUNKS

» »  Orange or Grape

Instant Coffae

Nesede

.T-Refreshing 
-*= Treat

Save at This Low Price

Maitinsoii Coffee

Save With Price Minding
GROUND BEEF SALE '  

Ground Ground 
Beef Chuck

r.esh * V O C  O Q c
Any Size M  Any Size
PacKAp,e jg  Package

Finast Hamburg Rolls 29c
O  Semi-Boneless Chuck Roast 79c 
©  Boneless Chuck Roast 99c 
®  Semi-Boneless Chuck Steak 89c 
^  Skirt Steaks 1.29

Fresh American
LAMB 
SALE! 

89^OVEN READY
^  Lamb LBgs'TpSity* 69c

Loin i,nmh Chops 0.1”  Shoulder Chops 99k 
Bih Lomb Chops kI”  Lamh COMBINATION 7 Q C

Stew and Chops #  w ib

CANNED HAM SALE ]
Swift's 515^69 315 J 189
Domestic m f

Imported Q 49 >39
Plumrose can ^  J L
Big Value Frankfurts 1.09
Oscar Mayer Weiners 95:
Swift’ s Sausage ' 79c
Swift’ s Sliced Bacon 89:
Oscar Mayer Sliced Bacon 99:
Bologna or Liverwurst ■ 69:

Seafood Favorites!

CRAB CLAWS
ALASKAN 1  IQ

KING I
Folly Cooked ib

Hard Shell Crabs Fully Cooked lb 49c
iumbo White Shrimp pour>d lb 2.69 
Fish Sticks or Cakes Heat N' Serve 2 Ib pki 99c

Frozen Food Favorites!

JOHN’S PIZZA
heese or ib  oz 

usage pke

All Flavors -  Refrashine Tre at ■ ■  „  C l

Seneca D ih ^  3  *" I
Darling Beef Steaks Quick & Easy IZozphg 79c

CHICKENS
Fresh -  Whcle

2 ' 2 t o 3 l h s  # U t
Snllt 35c A i u l " ’Cut-up or Split 35c

Fresh Chicken Parts!
Fresh Chicken Legs »55c
Fresh Chicken Thighs '■59c
Fresh Chicken Breasts w,iteMe.i ib65c
Fresh Chicken Drumsticks » 69c
Boneless Chicken Breasts »  " »1.39

Ocoma Heat n ' Serve! 
Ocoma Chicken Breasts 18oz pkg 1.05 
Ocoma Chicken Drumsticks 18 oz pkg 1.05 
Ocoma Chicken Thighs 18 oz pkg 99c 
Ocoma Chicken Wings 18 oz pkg 59c 
Chicken Drumsticks 2to'5i*f.i95 'bi*i2.79

Buitoni Baked Ziti 
French Fries 
Libbyiand Dinners 
Libby’s Lemonade 
Cream Whip Topping

Treat the Kids 

Summer Treat

10 oz pkg 59c 
8 99c
U ozetn 3 9 c

/̂ Northwest CHERRIES
All-American Favorite j j P  A  ( |

V \  Sweetest eating, Ting-a-ling
wrapped in juicy red jjj

LETTUCE. S S t 2 - 49'
All-American Favorite
Sweetest eating, Ting-a-ling 
Flavor wrapped in juicy red

Farm Fresh D airy!

REFIT YOGURT
All

Flavors 
I Swiss Style

Finast 10 0 %  Pure

Orange Juice
Finast Cream Cheese » 31c 
Mrs. Filbert’ s Margarine Ouafiert 1 Ib pk| 3 3 c  

Borden Cheese 
Finast Swiss Cheese 
Hood’s Ice Milk Bars 
Finast Sherbet ^

V

5 “ ' l
59°

Sliced American 12 oz pkg 0 9 c

8 OZ pkg 60c 
pkioii2 69c 

bin III 75c

Check These Low Prices!

Richmond Butter 7
Scott Bathroom Tissue 1
Campbell’s Soup 6 8
Finast Mayonnaise 4
Hellmann’s Mayonnaise 6
Bumble Bee r 5
Carnation 1
Tide Detergent 7
Pampers Diapers 7
Clorox Liquid Bleach ^

Fresh Hnast Bakery!

luebebry  pie
C O c

Health & Beauty Aids!

RIGHT GUABD
Deodorant i3 «  1 6 9 ________
2.49 Size 1  Flnut ice Cnam

___ 99c Orange Chiffon Cake " ” 69c
Dial Shampoo ‘ "i.“ 99 c Frolrtod Danish Sguaro S’JivI 

7 9 c  Country Style Bread 3 »’"1

lillDry Look
1.65 
Size

liilGillotte Foamy lloz'  
Stiave Cream can

50' oil WITH THIS E W m  WITH THIS 
COUPON ] E ! J E ! l i e  coupoH

j Toward* purclMH of On« 84 oipKf j Toward* pureli*** (jf.Ono 8 «  jjr |
I Cold Power iMaxim Freeze Dried C o ffw j Mrs. Filberts Margarint

j c V.M thru Sat.. July «. 1972 C • '"'7 *■ |

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. JULY 8. 1972

Vilid thro Sat. July 9. 1972

Check These Low Prices!

Peter Pan ' 4
Lincoln Prune Juice ^
Sauerkraut 4
Tetley Tea Bags t
Richmond Coffee f
Calgonite (
Hanover ^
Finast 3
Mandarin Oranges 4  ! 
Modess

A N D W IC H  
B R E A D

ENGIISHM̂UmNS
*1

Finast

pkg of 12
49c

flomburg or 
[og Rolls

fin a s t

APPLE
PIES

Finast Fresh

Z f P K I

FINAST
Domns

Plain or Sugar

5

Wa Rtiofva Tht li«lit Ta LWt OiiMrtHia* OrUa* IflactiTa la MaadwilaF aaf Varata Sopar Fiaaat

J
U
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Women’s Unit Drops 
Convention Challenge

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
"W e’re serving notice we in
tend to challenge again and 
again and again," says a 
spokeswoman for a woman’s 
group which has dropped its 
challenge of the makeup of 
Connecticut’s delegation to the 
N at i o na 1 Democratic Con
vention.

The women felt "it-would be 
impossible for the issues fb be 
heard on the merits" at a 
meeting of the credentials com
mittee Tuesday ,Jn Washington, 
said Barbara Litton, a spokes
woman of Women’s Political 
Caucus.

The committee voted 6b-59 to 
deny another challenge —this 
one by a Yale freshman who 
said youth wasn’t given equi
table representation on the 51- 
member delegation.

Both challenges were sup
ported by hearing examiners. 
Only two members of the dele
gation are under 30, and a 
hearing examiner said this vio
lated party guidelines that mi
norities, youth and women have 
to be represented in reasonable 
proportion to their presence in 
the population.

" ’This is the lowest per
centage in the nation,” said 
Yale challenger Fred Krupp, 
18. ‘We find no other ca^e 
where such blatant violations 
exist.' '

Another hearing examiner 
supported women's challenges 
to the makeup of the delega
tions from the 3rd and 5th Con
gressional Districts on the 
same basis.

Mrs. Lifton said Uiere was 
"so much rampant political in
fighting among the presidential 
candidates" that “ we would 
have been used — and I’ll be 
damned if we’re going to be 
used."

She added that "w e’rt 
serving notice we intend to 
challenge again and ogeiin and 
again" to get more women on 
future state delegations.

’The six-member delegation 
from the 3rd District, which in
cludes New Haven, has no 
women. The caucus and the 
National Organization for Wom
en had wanted to put three 
women on the delegation.

In the 5th District, centered 
in Waterbury, there is one 
woman on the six member del
egation, and NOW wanted to 
add one more woman.

Alexander Goldfarb, who rep
resented the state Democratic 
party, said the party had made 
good faith efforts to Involve 
young people, but that youths 
had failed to p>artlcipate fully 
at the precinct and county lev
els.

While asserting it would be a 
perversion of the democratic 
process to substitute the chal
lengers for the delegates al
ready chosen, Gk>ldfarb con
ceded: "I really think we
should bring these kids in (to 
the party).’ ’

Arthur T. Barbieri. New 
Haven Democratic Town chair
man, said he wasn’t surprised 
at the committee’s decision.

”1 thought they would uphold

it (the delegation) because 
there was evidence that we 
made every attempt to follow 
th e guidelines," he said. "I  
think we did a good Job, geher-’ 
ally. It’s difficult .to keep every
one happy.”

’The youth challenge received 
strong support from the com
mittee members favoring Sen. 
George McGovern. B ut, the 
McGovern strategists said* they 
'■ \ not lobby hard for the 

oung peopl ebecause of lack of 
•time.

Nader Workers 
Hunt for Money
HAR’TFORD (AP) — The di

rector of the Connecticut Citizen 
Action Group says the Ralph 
Nader-initiated organization is 
scrambling lor money.

"We scrambled to make the 
June payroll and now we’ll 
just have to see about July,”  
said CCAG Director Toby Mof
fett.

"We had a statewide fund 
drive planned for the week be
fore Memorial Day, and then it 
rained. This really hurt the 
drive and we haven’t had time 
to organize another one yet,”  
he said.

If the group is to continue, 
Moffett said Tuesday, It ■will 
have to begin a  public subscrip
tion system In which people In 
the state would dmiate $10 or 
$15 a year and receive various 
<X!AG publications.

Among the grroup’s successes, 
Moffett Cites Its investigation of 
the allegredly inadequate testing 
of M-16 rifles at Colt Industries.

A tenarium is a  container 
for plants •with glass tops.

THE
SECRETS

OUT

SAM CRISPINO’S

SUPREME
FOODS

4 8 5  H A R T F O R D  R D .  
M A N C H E S T E R

That’s" Total Shopping Value 
at SUPREME FOODS

AND THEY’RE OPEN M ON.-SAT.
8 A .M . til MIDNIGHT

SUNDAYS 8 A.M .to 5 P.M .

the stamps are a BONUS
■ i

A
B U N D Z J  
d . i u * i n

REBALl

SELECT GROUP

SUITS Reg. fe 
9 1 0 0 .

Reg. to $95

DOUBLE
KNITS

SELECT GROUP MEN'S

SPORTCOATS
$ 1 9 . 9 0 1 $ 2 0 . 9 0 1 $ 9 0 .9 0

SELECT GROUP MEN'S

SLACKS
Jean Style 

Straight Leg $4.99and FLARES 4Patterns & Solids ■
Sizes 28 to 38 Values to $12.00

SELECT GROUP SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS 
and KNIT SHIRTS

F
• DACRONS & COTTONS
• 100% POLYBS’TERS
■ S’TRIPES & GEOMETRICS 
e STRING KNITS
• WALIiACE BEERY
• ZIP PLACKEyrS
• BANLONS

PLUS A DOLLAR
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE — 

GET ANOTHER FOR JUST $1J)0!

Special Group Short Sleeve
KNIT SHIRTS

Skinny Rib 
Crew Stripea 

Wallace Beery 
Zip Stripes 

Reg. to $7.00

SELECT GROUP MEN’S SPRING,

JACKETS
100% Polyester BUSH C O A "^

reg. $26.00 regw
'Indbreaker 

reg. $10.00

$ y .9 9  $ e .9 9

SELECT GROUP MEN’S

SELECT GROUP MEN’S
SELECT GROUP MEN’S

*12^’  I BELTS '/2 PBICE
SELECT GROUP MEN’S 

STRETCHsox 3 pair’3.
MANCHESTER 
STORE ONLY!BIG & TALL 

SUMMER SAVINGS
'TA LL MAN" Button Down Sport Shirts EACH
in N G  SUiEVE and SHORT SLEETO* ValuePto *8,00.

20% oH
SUITS e SPORTCOATS • SHORT SUSEIPE SHHtTS

REGAL M EN 'S  SHOP
■THE C O M f iL E T E  M E N 'S  S T O R E "MANCHESTER

901-907 MAIN STREET 
643r2478

MON.-SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 , \  '
THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00 V

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0538
MON.-FRI. 10:00 to 9:00  
SATURDAY 10:00 to 5:30

Section Ttvo WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1972 Hanrljpatrr iStiPtting il|pralb WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1972t5.
■/
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G j i i r t  C a s e s

CIRCUIT COURT 
Manoheater SeMlon

Charles T. Coughlin, 60, of 167 
Woodaide Dr., Amaton, waa aen- 
tenced to 60 days In jail by 
Judge Joseph A. Adorno, after 
pleading guilty Monday to a 
(jh-irge of operating a motor ve
hicle while under the influence 
of liquur.

Judge Adorno noted that it 
waa Coughlln’a aecond offenae, 
lind a 60-day minimum Jail 
term ia mandatory.

Several peraons failed to ap
pear In court on varloua unre
lated charges Monday, and re- 
arrests were Ordered In the 
cases of:

Robert J. Jeffries of Spring- 
field, Maas., charged with 
third - degree burglary and 
fourth-degree larceny. Bond was 
set at $6(X) with surety.

James A. Merchant (also 
known as Aaron Merchant), 27, 
of Willimantic, third-degree bur
glary (two counts) and fourth- 
degree larceny. Bond was set 
at $1,000 with surety.

Dean J. Pomeroy, 29, of Proa- 
pect, operating a motor vehi
cle without a license; $250 sure
ty bond.

Other coses nolled at Mon
day’s session Included:

Linda A. Babin, 18, of Ver
non Ave., Vernon, fourth-degree 
larceny.

Robert A. Berube, 18, oi 
Shenipslt Lake Rd., Rockville, 
fourth-degree larceny.

CSiarles W. Carlson, 61, of 
North River Rd., (Coventry, and 
his wife, Ethel L. Carlson of the 
some address, both charged 
with third-degree criminal tres
pass and fourth-degree larceny.

Bertrand A. Cote, 46, of Scar
borough, (Maine, excessive 
smoke from a motor vehicle.

Jocelyn M. Daoust, 21, of Bos
ton, Mass., fourth-degree lar
ceny.

Joseph D ’Orazio, 21, of 
Springfield, Mass., si^iclting 
rides.

Stephen W. Fisk, 19, of Wind
sor, fourth-degree larceny.

Elaine Godbout, 17, of Elast 
Hartford, fourth-degpree lar
ceny.

Michael P . -Holland, 20 of 
Springfield, Mass., soliciting 
rides.

Daidd E. Lacombe, 23, of At
tleboro, Mass., soliciting rides.

James D. Lang, 19, of Scars- 
dale, N.Y., soliciting rides.

WUllam M. Murphy, 22, of 
Bethel, picking up hitchhikers.

Horatio Robinson, 61, of Som- 
.-^rville. Mass., soliciting rides.

Harold Oreenbaum, 46, of 89 
Shallowbrook Lane, breach of 
peace.

East Hartford Session
Manchester area ceises dis

posed of at the Monday session 
included;

Julius W. Ursln Jr., 29, of

Police Report | TurGck Rulcs for Removal
Of 28 Tolland Tpke. Trees

‘ ■is:,

Henry L. Purvis, 23, of l l^ A  
School St., was arrested by 
Manchester police Monday af
ternoon on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant charging him with pub
lic indecency. He was released 
on his written promise to ap
pear in the court’s Manchester 
session July 17.

Glenda L. Hightower, 21, of 
Hartford, was charged early 
this morning on a court war
rant -with attempted larceny, 
and failure to appear. •■She was 
to be presented In court to
day.

John R. Majek, 20, of Glas
tonbury,' was charged last night 
with operating a motor vehicle 
with defective equipment, on 
Main St. Court date July 17.

Raymond L. Jones, 23, of 
Hartford, was charged yester
day morning with faiuure to 
obey traffic control signal at E. 
Center and Spruce Sts. Court 
date July 17.

Eugene J. Arsendult, 17, of 
Hampton, was charged last 
night with overcrowding a mo
tor vehicle, at E. Center and 
Spruce Sts. Court date July 17.

Albert G. Devaux, 83, of 869 
Main St., was charged Monday 
with following --'too closely, in. 
connection with an accident at 
Main and'Hudson Sts., involving 
his car and a car driven by 
Peruse E. Khachoyan of 122 
Harlan St. Court date July 24.

Edwin S. Morgan, 21, of Suf- 
field, was charged Monday with 
making an improper turn on W. 
Middle Tpke., in connection 
with an accident involving his 
car and a car driven by Rocco 
D. Santangelo of Hartford. 
Court date July 17.

Thefts reported over the last 
few days included fishing equip
ment worth $70 taken from a 
car at 124C Sycamore Lane, and 
camping equipment worth $240 
taken from a camp trailer at 20 
Prospect St.

Strange Weather We’re Having!
When Francis LeBlanc told his friends several months ago he’d build a snow
man in his 46 Pearl St. lawn on July 4th they laughed at him. But, he and his 
sons, George, 8, and Paul, 9, (the latter not in picture), made a real “ Fun Day” 
out of it, and they accomplished their mission, as the many people who “ just 
came to look” can attest. They did it with shaved ice from the Hartford Skat
ing Arena in South Windsor. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Police reported about eight 
accidents Monday and Tuesday, 
all with no injuries and all with 
only minor damaiges.

Twenty-eight trees on 
the north side of Tolland 
Tpke. within the right of 
way of that road will be cut 
down to improve highway 
safety there.

The ruling by Ernest Tureck, 
park superintendent and tree 
warden, follows a public hear
ing last week at which residents 
of the area objected to the pro
posed plans, not particularly 
because they disagreed that 
safety would be improved, but 
because the plans to remove 
the 28 trees and some 12 addi
tional trees on private property 
were not made clear when they 
purchased their homes.

The trees Involved abut a 
subdivision along the north side 
of Tolland Tpke. between Buck- 
land Rd. and Slater St. When 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission approved that subdivi
sion, a condition, of the approv
al was that the developer, Rich
ard Hayes, make improvemenls 
to the sight line of the road 
there.

At last week’s hearing, resi
dents complained that this work 
should have been done before 
the homes were sold. Hayes said 
the work was delayed because 
of "legal bangles”  with a 
builder who went bankrupt.

Tureck's ruling can be appeal
ed within 10 days to the Court 
of Common Pleas in Hartford, 
according to state statutes. It 
was not immediately known 
whether any appeal will bo 
made by any of the property' 
owners involved.

If there is no appeal, Hayes 
will be issued a permit to re
move the 28 trees within the 
highway right of way.

The fate of 12 trees on pri
vate property is unclear.

If Hayes still owned the land 
Involved, he could have re
moved the trees If It was felt 
that their removal was neces
sary to improve the sight line 
of the highway beyond the im

provement which will result some question of whether he 
when the 28 trees on town can do this now, even though it 
owned land are taken down, might have been required by 

However, since the lots have the PZC if he still owned the 
been sold, there seems to be land.

Horgatt’a Sltii.
i l r n  a  Q U o t l i in g

attJi J ff it rn iH liin g H
98.'5 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Manchester 
643-7954

“ Member Main Street Guild 
in Downtown Manchester”

I JULY SALE
IN PROGRESS THRU JULY 8TH.

SAVE 30% O FF
ON MEN’S SUMMER SUITS 

n’  SPORT COATS!
Tropical Weight 

SLACKS reg. $20 $14.60
Short Sleeve DRESS and 

SPORT SHIRTS $4.09 
reg. $6 to $9

Knit Short Sleeve 
■ SPORT SHIRTS 

reg.$5.00 $2.90
Selection of Famous Make 

ARCH PRESERVER 
SHOES up to 60% off!

Select Group o f: BELTS-SOCKS and 
NECKTIES Also Reduced!

Read Herald Advertisements

Smallwood Trail, Coventry, 
operating a motor veUcIe while 
his license Is under suspension, 
pleaded guilty, fined $100.

After seasoning hamburger 
meat wlGi salt and pw per, lay 
It tel wasted paper aAo^roU t f to 
the thickness you want, 'Hten 
cut the hamburger with a large 
round cooky cutter.

Branford Men 
Face Court In 
Arson Count

,, BRANFORD, CONN, (AP) — 
•nie owners of Prank’s Italian 
Restaurant on East Main Street 
have been charged with third

degree arson In connection with 
a fire police called suspicious.

Detectives fou d a quantity 
of gasoline at the restaurant 
after an early morning fire 
there, police said.

Charged were Anzo Bruno, 
27, and Carmine Pellegrino, 22, 
both of Branford.

Manebester

S A V I X G S  
&  L O A N .

Association

MONOR
956 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

Stm  H*«n: t:M  $• l:M  — IfMoMay ta f:M  PJI.

HERE’S A REAL SALE!
TMt b fhe ^ALg Riot Kie Ghfir» Arab waits for! The SALE fhol 
b offen im H aM - Selclom Digilioaled! IMralievable BUT TRUE!

ALSO

W om en ’s Italian Sandals

OFF
^ \ s s 20

/mu-

B E  E A R L Y  
F O R  B E S T  
S E L E C T I O N

FOR

Women’s 
Shoe

SALE!
U i

B«A(Vo -SHOES

BUY TH E N R S T PAIR OF YOUR CHOICE 
AT REBULAR PRICE BOY THE SECOND PAIR O F YOUR 
GHOIOE FOR O N L Y ............................
r e o i u r  n i o E  n s .  to  $ »

$1.00
VALUE UP 

’ TO TOUR 
F1RHCPAIR 

.caolO B

Good place
to come
for a 
mortgage

Manchester Savings & Loan has the kind of 
mortgage you'll like. It offers the best 
way to finance your new home because 
you can add the costs of future repairs 
or remodeling (up to the amount you 
have paid on the mortgage) without 
refinancing charges! You can make larger 
monthly payments, if you wish, and so- 
repay your mortgage sooner than 
anticipated without penaltiesi

Savings & Loan has been helping folks 
to own homes longer than anyone else 
in town. The experience of 81 years 
is yours when you drop iri and talk to 
one of our home financing experts. 
Savings & Loan is really a great place 
to come for a mortgage. How about 
talking it over tomorrow? There's 
no obligation, of course.

LENDER MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - T EL  742-7321

J|
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Stamps In the 
News

'MRU MNBINP

By STD KBONISH 
AP N ewafeatorea

‘Die <te8l|7i of the new S^Mnt 
U.S. stamp honorlnir U>a lOOtfa 
anniversary of the mall-ocder 
business portrays so many 
people, animals and Itema that 
it might have beeii better had It 
shown a catalog Instead .

ih e  multicolor horlsoiital 
stamp to be issued Sept. 27 de
licts a rural post office-store of 
a century ago. Seen is a man 
receiving a large package over 
the counter from the post
master-storekeeper, a aroman 
with child in arms next to a 
waiting boy and girt, while a 
cat is perched on a bag of flour 
as a dog growls at It. A pot
belly stove (on which is super
imposed the Inscrlptlcn "U.S. 8- 
cent") is at the bottom right. 
Much merchandise is on the 
shelves. Including lamp chim
neys and coffee mills.

Of course, due to the slse of 
the stamp, it is difficult to read 
all the goods for sale, but who 
reads all the labels and fine 
print anyway? Suffice to say, 
the design will be discussed by 
philatelists for many years — 
and that adds spice to the hob
by .

'The mail-order business la 
said to have begim in 1872 when 
Aaron Montgomery Ward dis
tributed a one-page catalog of
fering 163 items for sale.

In his remarks at the unveil
ing ceremony the stamp de
sign, Asst. Postmaster Oeheral 
James fi. Holland noted the 
stamp is not exclusively for 
Ward but rather a tribute to 
the total industry, large and 
small.

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations should send their 
requests, with proper remit
tance, to "Mall Order Stamp, 
P o s t  ma s t e r , Chicago, HI. 
60607." Requests must be post
marked no later than Sept. 27.

Commemorative maxi and 
mini cards are really capturing 
the Interest of stamp ooUecton, 
according to the International 
Stamp Collectors Society.

Typical are the covers com
memorating the National Park 
System. Printed in full color on 
the 6 W  X 3H”  envelope is a 
montage of the scenic beauty of 
six national parks. Others com
ing up honor the O ly n ^ c  
Oames, Pharmacists cf Amer
ica, Mall Order Centen
nial, American Revolution Bi
centennial.

The National Park Centennial 
covers are avallsdile at |l each 
with a minimum subscription 
for six different covers at |6 
from the International Stamp 
Collectors Society, P.O. Box 
48806, L«s Angeles, Calif., 
90048.

The Republic o f C3ilna's set 
of stamps completing the Ulus- • 
tratimi of the rare scroll paint
ings, "The Emperor’s Process
ion,”  Will be issued July 12. 
'Ihis set, like the first in the 
series, consists of a strip of five 
stamps showing the entire pro
cession, reports the Wortd Wide 
Philatelic Agency. The Eimper- 
or can be seen on an elaborate
ly decorated barge as it sails 
cm its journey.

The stamps will be availaMe 
at your local dealer or stamp 
department at the end of July.

Six new stamps were Issued 
by Liberia to hail the Olympic 
Games to be held in Mimlch. 
Each stamp shows an athletic 
event and .the flag of a country. 
The 3 cents depicts soccer and 
a Danish flag, S cents swim
ming and Italian flag, 10 cents 
horsemanship and British flag, 
12 cents bicycling and French 
flag, 20 cents broadjump and 
U.S. flag, 25 cents sprinters and 
Liberian flag. Completing the 
set is a 55 cent airmail souve
nir sheet highlighting Munich 
Stadium.

D I D  Y O U  K N O W
THAT...Printing of the 2-cent 
Cape Hatteras stamps in the 
National Parks Centennial
series was Increased to 165 mil
lion from 65 milUon, and you 
can still get them directly from 
the Philatelic Sales Unit, Wash
ington, DX!. 20036...0uemsey U 
bullish on stamps, as noted on 
its latest issue for the Second 
Worid Conference of Guernsey 
Breeders. The design features a 
Guernsey bull.

Grape-bidustry 
Viruses Costly

INDIO, Calif.—'Prolific meth
ods of grapevine propagation in 
Oallfomla have permitted the 
production of more than 68,000 
certified virus-free plants, from 
45 mother vines of 11 varitles.

Certified -virus-free plants 
have great dollar significance 

I to both the |300 miUlon-a-year 
grape industry and the con
sumer because losses to virus 
diseases run from $5 million to 
310 million a year.

Mark favorite recipes in your 
cotddxMks with red seals or 
stars. If the m arkers are sealed^ 
over the top edge of the page, a 
quick (lance along the top of 
the book w ill reveal pagek with 
favorite redpes.

Save Cosh and
s i n c e : ■ ■  1 8 * 7 2

Sliced Bacon
EARLY

IMORNt-A.

Sliced Pork Roll 
Solods OmUCMOM

Codfish Steaks

BONELESS STEAKS
■omuss

Shoulder Steak:;^?^"* 
Chuck S leok“ "^"' 
Cubed Steok MMRISS SnOM TIP 

OOSNOMm ^

COLONIAL-WATER ADDED

■nrs A, lb.
DELICATESSEN BUYS
IN STORES W ITH DELI DEPT.

Chickens •UMCUtO, npwc HOT 69*
Americon Cheese PMC iL 89*
Bologno TtUNZ OUAUn A  89*
liverw urst TMNZQUiUm A  89*

DAIRY FEATURES
ORAND UNION

r Cream

Kroft Cheez Whiz 
French Cheese
Amer.Food S lic e s ^
ORAND UNION-tUCID

HEALTH&BEAUTYAIDS
PART RELIEF

Excedrin

Bun Roll-On !:: 63'
Vuseline L o t io n ? "  IT 79’ 
Rise Shave Creom^ '!^75*

WITH COUPON BELOW

C o t  t o t a l  
v a lu e

U.S.DA Choice B y f . . .  makes great meals any dgy of the week, today Ifa a roast or a barbectMl 
Tomorrow i  sandwich or a pot pie. No matter how you serve our hnnoloai beef It turns out dallciniis

:e - o o v *t  o r a d b

Hot Dogs
ORAND
UNION

SKINLESS
1-R.
Mu-

OSCMMAm
KAORTMOl

1-A 99*Sliced Bacon 
Fried Chicken 
Plumrose Sliced Horn tC59*
•WIPT^ PREMIUM

EENLIM
MUTE WITH 

,IAC0RM,.
Id .

YOUR CHOICE-QOVT O R A D i *A‘

QUARTms
Your

Choice

LEGS WITH BACK OR BREASTS WITH WING

Chicken Thighs Chicken DrunstichseMiiwA 79*

A ll Meat Wieners ~ lit 99*
A ll Beef Franks J^99*
RV THE PIECB

LARGE FAMILY PACKS
3 P O U N D S OR M O R E

A ll Meat Franks OAUU 69’ 
Bologno S . r ? "  ;  65'

F R O Z E N  FEAT URES

Heinz Ketchup 
Dele Pineapple Juice 
Libby Tomote Juice 3^89
Reelemon

Baggies Food Bags î s79*
Pope Tomatoes iMPona * 3̂9*

COT

Friskies Buffet iSL 8‘IirM ”  
ScotTissue S^14*
Cheer Detergent umm |«39*

. SWEET, RED RIFE _

etermelon

LEMON JUICE 2

Coronet Napkins DKOMTIB 3Jmm  ̂1
Pineapple S S S S ?"
Chock Full 0 ' Nuts COHH *JJ* 1̂*’

Hi-C Drinks 3 '^ 8 9 '  
Bold Deturgunt uM i ^ 8 9 '

GRAND UNION HAS
THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

Yellow Squash 
Poscol Celery THiNm 
Green Squash

a25* 
*b29* 
A 25*

mndenns'̂ isg
wMilHu(

coupon good thru Sat., July 8 coupon good thru Sat., July 8
W U l " ’* "  ONF COUPON PFFFCUSIOMFR W U ' I H I . J I  IIMIF ONF. COUPON PI R CUSIOMF H T f ' i m r V

Bh I Plums

Colifornio Lemons 6 ^  39* 
Florida Limes 6 iX 29* 
Pineapples MUnOK . .a29-

_  ORAND UNION ^

lemonnda
10̂ 99̂

Thick & Frosty Z : ? ?  ^ 5 9 '
Mighty High masmtKur' SI: 99* 
Birdseye Pens 5 
Onion Rings isasrrt ^  43< 
French Fries S S r *  4 ;::99 '
RIRORBVE

BAKERY FEATURES
NANCY LYNN GOLD AND SUGAR

Jumbo Doauts

with this coupon and 
purehase of B-IA, 4-oe. box

BOLD LAUMOBY [iTTie
n §, U t

with thla coupon and 
purchaee at 34A. 1-et. phg.

CHEER LAUNDRY

coupon good thru Sat, July •

Peach Pie HAIKTIYIM 

Pound Coke ^59*
White Brand 'is s ;  3 ^  *1*>

BOÔ SnMN
with MUOWI bWow Mtd pwelwM of

N A N B R C H R  R R I U
i Pwefcew pri* e l ie .e f or mere I

with ^  coupon 
purctiaMof any v lx

BARBECUE GRIUl
with purchata price o(

S A M  or mora

.coupon good thru Sat., Ju|y 8

___:?ars?o0oou u u  lo d c

S C M K K n U S

coupon good thru Sat, July 8

Mh IMi coup.li 
aurctMU W tour 
le VI-U.COM

STAMPS
O A S H IEEF

coupon good thru Sat., Juh 8

iPTn wW Wo ooupen and (purclioio Of UK V 
Swoot a Sour, Poppor

l. i 'l IIM II ONF COUPON PFR CUSIOMIR LIMII (INI COUPON PIR CUSIOMIR .'li,''

CHUNKIMa 
OHMEIIi

ipon good thru Sat., July 8

HTT
MHHItflL̂ ai!NMHNIII.Ml!l

©
*****?* orlolff****'

STAMPS

STAMPS

with Ihl* coupon and 
Durchou of l-lb. pkf. 

ORAND'UNION

BREADED 
VEAL CUTLETS

coupon good thru Sat, July 8

wWi Udo coupon and PurchoM at tuuort eoet

COLO W ATER  
/•f. A L L uoud  m.

J/.57 M TBM IM T S  
coupon good thru Sat, July 8

35
OFF

STAMPS

ON, ■::0|^NP2RfllSI0F^IR'^j.V'i^^_^y-(,^» ,,,,,1 „M ,ou,.„NP|R,uMOMFRrtf'(y?^V^_,^>'(f'lll^l, ,0UP0NF.|RCUSinMnc

H k iT l IM II  ONI COUPON PIR CU’̂ OM IR  liViTkXV^IT/Liik.U IIM II ONI COUPON PIR CUSIOMIR T . i lA . lU N '

wan Milo coupon and CMJ 1 3auctliouoMwoUofÛ -̂  9  
ooifi, AQUA, raw B

ohwhitc B
MTNMZK m  B•ulimp rg

coupon good thru Sat, Jutr a

good thru Sat. July B

im i
STAMPS

with Ihit coupon and 
purchau of l-pl„ 6u . fall.

LUX LIQUID , 
U S H  DETEINEMT

CWIP— *0OdlllWI»M-Jiih,l

10 coupon and’ 
oof phi. of M

ONI COUPON PIR CUSIOMIR G  /|| iUi

____  MMPPAM
coupon good thru Sat, Ju|y •
■M\ i 'Till ()fl f'f N . i)

M AN CH BTER  PAR KAO t MIDDU TURNPHU W IST

I3«
OFF

.iiiMiR PIR nisiiiMiR

'e-«5S3SSrL©i
CASCADE

^  FM AUTOMATICiS9 wuniuma
cdMpongood thru Sat, Ju|y g
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U.S. Jets Batter 
3 Hanoi Depots

SAIGON (AP) — American 
jets wrecked three major de- 
pota on the edges of Hanot 
Tuesday in the heaviest raids 
on North Vietnam In weeks, 
and a  7th Fleet task force sank 
or damaged 12 supply barges 
off the North Vietnamese coast, 
the U.S. Command announced 
today.

In South Vietnam there was 
heavy fighting on the northern 
front and Hue was shelled for 
the fourth day. But no progress

was reported from the para
troopers who reached the out
skirts of Quang Trl d t y  on 
Tuesday.

North Vietnam claimed that 
U.S. planes bombed and strafed 
residential areas of Hanoi, 
"kllUng o r ' Injuring many per
sons, and destroying or dam
aging hundreds bf dwelling 
houses."

The U.S. Command denied 
ordering any attacks on civilian 
targets and said it had no infor

mation "indicating otlKr U.»n 
military targets were hit." But 
spokesmen acknowledged there 
may have been people working 
In the three supply and vehicle 
dep' ts that were attacked dur
ing more than 320 strikes In 
North Vietnam Tuesday.

North Vietnam also claimed 
that two F4 Ph.antoms were 
shot do-wn during the raids. The 
U.S. Command said it had no 
plane losses Tuesday to report 
yet. But It did annrunce that

MIG21 interceptors, shot down a 
pair of Phantoms southwest of 
Hanoi on June 27 and a sur
face-to-air missile brought 
down a third Phantom 40 miles 
northeast of Hanoi' July 1. Two 
of the filers were rescued, and 
four are missing, the command 
said.

During the last two weeks, 
the U.S. Command has report
ed nine planes lost over North 
Vietnam and 16 fliers missing, 
raising the toll since the re

sumption of fuII-i^cale bombing 
on April 6 to 64 aijrcraft dawned 
and 61 airmen missing. Radio 
Hanoi has said that many of 
the pilots have been captured 
and last week broadcast mes
sages from 14 of them.

The U.S. Command said the 
raiders Tuesday destroyed or 
damaged . numerous trucks, 
trailers and large stacks of sup
plies at the Qulnh Ix)l depot 
three miles southeast of the 
center of Hanoi.

YOU CUT THE COUPONS ..WE’LL CUT PRICES
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For 25-ei. box 
MZ

Laundry Pre>Soak
With coupon and $6 purchase. T 
Effective thru Sat., July 8.1 
Limit 1 Coupon Per Family.

r i V t i Y i 6 D Y T ~ T

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

CLIPsAND SAVE

For 40-ox. boT. 
TOP JOB  
Detergent

with coupon and $5 purchase. 
Effective thru Sat., July 8. 
Unfit 1 Cbupcm Per Family.

CUP A N D  SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

’ 1.35
For 2-lb. con 
HILL'S BROS. 

Coffee
With coupon and 35 purchase, j 
Effective thru Sat., July 8.J 
Unfit 1 Coupon Per Family, j

IVBtYBODYS
dX rPCUP A N D  SAVE

MANCHESTER —  BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER 
NEXT TO CALDOR V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

AMBOREE
REDEEM THESE COUPONS!

For 4-lb. bog 
FRISKIES 

Dry Cot Food
With coupon and 35 purchase 
Effective thru Sat., July 8 
Umit 1 Coupon Per Family

EVERYBODY'S

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For 10 ent. pkg. 
BAGGIES 

Trash Bogs
With coupon and 35 purchase' 
Elffectlve thru Sat., July 8. 
Limit 1 Coupon Per F airly .
^iVBIYlOBY'S I....

CUP A N D  SAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

For 10-pok pkg. 
SALADA  

Instant Too
With coupon and 36 purchase. 
Effective thru Sat., July 8. 
Umit 1 (Joupon Per Family.
r i v a Y f O D Y f T

CUP A N D  SAVE 15̂

II V A L U E S  G A L O R E II
ALL FLAVORS

Royal Gelatins
6  49*"

140
GJit.
rollsSwanee T owels 4

Parkay Margarine 3 pt
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

OX.
pkgs.

$1  .00

M E A T
FREE RAZOR WITH PURCHASE OF PKG. OF 7

1.29 
val.SGHIGK INJECTOR BLADES 79c

GREAT FOR BARBECUES

FULLY

COOKED

SMOKED

SH AN K H ALF

5 5
B U n  HALF 
HAM SLICES

lb. 85c 
lb. 98c

RIB STEAK ib 1̂.08
KRAKUS IMPORTED SLICED

BOILED HAM v,ib.59°
ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON n> p i., 84c
Frozen Meat Dept.

CACJKLE BIRD

FRIED CHICKEN

Boneless

Leg of Pork

$  1 . 0 9
H  Pound

1
i»

4 I M"

PRODUCE
RED RIPE SANTA ROSA

Plums

2 9  £
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES 49* 
GREEN PEPPERS 2>b. 59*

FROZEN IIIJ I 1-

Just thaw and serve!

Mighty High Cream Pies
BLUEBERRY #  PEACH #) STRAWBERRY

c88
Real Cold Strawberries 

Freezer QueM Entrees

A rc; Wc

nkg., esc

I D A I R Y \
SEALTEST

C O TTA G E

Cheese
3 9 ' ;■ C R E A M E f  

cottage 
.. cheese

Kraft Indiv. Slices ^
*Pkg. of 6 —  Seoltest Orange j m

Cream  Bars 4 t |
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Mini-pricing^ is «ui|th going out of your way for

Delicious U.S.D.A. Choice Quality Beef cuts!

We reserve 
the right to 
limit quantities

STOP & SHOP STEAKS AND 
ROASTS MAKE GREAT EATING!

Is low price the only reason to visit our 
meat dept, this week? It may not even be 
the most important reason. Because if the 
meat you save money on isn't worth eating, 
it isn’t worth the money. So all our meat is 
carefully chosen, and then even more 
carefully prepared for you. Mini-pricing® 
gives you more than you think . .. it's 
worth going out of your way for!

Top Round *148
STEAK ■  M

You'll taste the superb difference in our U.S.D.A. ID 
Choice Beef. Try it at these all-week savings!

Brisket s i " "  Q Q *
Boneless, wasteless, easy to slice brisket. Go mini-
pricing® and save on this great value. 111
FRESH BRISKET, SINGLE *1.09ib

Bottom R o u n d  t | 4g
CENTER CUT FOR SWISSING ■
One of our most flavorful steaks, carefully trimmed of 
excess fat and bone for real value.

Top Round *135
ROAST ■

Now when you're looking for a roast as good as the 
last one we won't disappoint you.

Tenderettes *148
INDIVIDUAL SIZE BEEF STEAKS ■

All-lean, tender steaks to grill or pan-fry. They're * 9® 
especially good for steak sandwiches.

Back Rump *145
ROAST ■ ■

At Stop & Shop you don't have to be an expert to * 
choose a good piece of meat every time.

Top Sirloin *158
STEAK ■  .

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef is made possible by a whole new ID 
era of hygienic meat handling.

Center Cut *145
BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 1

Hearty flavor in a tender roast. An excellent value at H  ID 
this low. low, mini-price. IH

Braciole R o u n d  t|58
THIN SLICED ■  ..

Our maxi men trim beef with extra care . . . leaving 
only enough fat to guarantee perfect cooking.

Top Sirloin *145
ROAST ■

These roasts look every bit as lean and appetizing on 10 
the side you can't see.

Eye Round * f ^
STEAKS 1  ..

Boneless beef for oven-roasting. You may want to cut ID

Top Round *145
STEAK ROAST 1

Our U.S.D.A. Choice roasts' are renov)ned for ex- ID

From our Self Service Deli!

Sliced Bologna
Ic

Colonial
Mini priced 
to save you 
money, day 1-lb 

in and day out, Pl*8 89
C olonial Cold Cuts 
Colonial Extra M ild  Franks 
C olonial A ll Beef Franks 
A ll M eat Franks 
A ll Beef Franks

Sliced O live, P&P Lux. C Q C  
Luncheon 8 oz pkg

iilS 79'^
8 9 '

A rm our s tar Q R C
Mb package O w
Arm our Star O A c
M b package 0 7

From our own Caterer’s Kitchen

‘ ! Meat Pies
'V„ ^ Chicken or Beef M i  Pl«* M

C aterer’s K itchen Pizzas 2 8 5 '
C aterer's K itchen Cole Slaw 300.6 9 '

From our Deli Hut! 
C aterer's K itchen Chicken Salad 6 9 ' 
C aterer’s K itchen Garden Salad 49Pb 
Nepco Pastram i ■ r ib 75c
Deutchm acher Bologna 9 9 '

' Deutchm acher Knockw urst

From our own Farmer’s Market

Santa Rosa Plums
Always a great idea for be
tween meal snacks. The kids 
will love 'em.

59
I
I I

!i

S A V E  2 0 ‘
With this coupon on a 4'/, gal bottle

Liquid COLDWATER Aii
Effective Wed., July 5 thru Sat., July 8

l  L im it on« bottle per customer

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

S A V E  1 0 ‘
With this coupon on a 10-pack 1.7 oz env.

Nestea ICED Tea Mix
Effective Wed., July 5 thru Sat, July 8

L im it one 10-pack per customer

German 
Style
German O O c  

Style 7 7
Available at stores with service deli dept

m t o r

Sunkist Valencias for juice or eating!

Calif. Oranges 1 8 ;  8 9

Martinson Coffee
Get the best for , M M C

s . .  ™ 1 5 1 '’

Hawaiian Punch

cans

/You'll need lots for 
I your next cookout.

Mott’s Appiesauce

5-95®Your choice of 
delicious flavors! 

You'll need lots for 
your next cookout

Fab Detergent

59“' Brighten up your 
whole laundry . . .  49 
and save w ith pg. 
m inipricing®. ^

Skippy Peanut Butter
The kids love Skippy ■ M g '
peanut butter and 1 8 o z ^ ^ W f l *  
you'M love the price, jar m m

Grape Jelly or Orangt̂Marm̂lVde ** 3  n
Stop & Shop Coffee C ream er '‘."5 9 ' 
Reynolds W rap 4 ” iH *l
French’s M ustard iJr" 3 5 '
Stop & Shop p7cE Potato.C hips p>!S 5 9 ' 
Scott Jum bo N apkins 
Stop & Shop Salad O il 
Contadina Round Tom atoes 3

t«oz Q C c
bottio 0 9  .

At Our Bakery Dept.
Stops Shop English Muffins

Regular or Split M  U o z tM
Toasted they're great! Go ■ • ''X ®  I

mini-pricing • and stock up. "  *

Daisy Siiced White Bread
6W  loaves A

Regular or thin sliced. 
Stock up on this great buy!

Stop & Shop Apple Pie 
Stop & Shop Fudge Cake 5 9 '

Frozen Food Buys
stop & Shop Sherbet

Assorted flavors to please everyone's Vi Gallon 
taste. Save at this low, mini-price. Container m J u

M eyer’s Beef '^ '"0';̂ .?,̂ ':.',’"“-"’ 1?xV»1.29 
M orton DinnersMe.,‘L'’Jjf,'s"i,»i.... 'p’xV3 9 ' 
B irds Eye Orange Juice ’cV„’ 4 9 '

B uiton i Cheese Pizza p k "  6 9 '

A rm our S tar Toaster Things 3 pV,'. *1 
Stop & Stop M acaroni &  Beef ' p k V 4 9 '  

Taste O’Sea C lam  P atter pk«’  5 9 '  

Sun G lory "Isr'* French Fries 3 
Hendries Ice M ilk  Bars <3p.ck 6 9 '

At Our Dairy Dept.
Breakstone Yogurt

580Z $1
cups ■

SWISS PARFAIT
Choice of 10 

delightful flavors,

P illsbury BU TTE R M ILK  B iscu its 10 pkg'j 8 9 '
Stop & Shop S oft M argarine 3 pk,. *1 
K ra ft Parkay M argarine Qirs. 2 p'kgt 7 9 ' 
Stop & Shop Bowl M argarine pkg 3 9 '
Borden Frosted M ilk  ShakesS’c'iinV̂ la c m a n
C hild ren ’s Toothbrush C h ara c 'tr s4 t.r$ l
J & J Band A ids Bonus Pack 20 Free 59°

S A V e  8 *
With this coupon on a 8 oz pkg

Wheaties Cereal
Effective Wed., July 5 thru Sat., July 8

L tm it one pkg per customer

S A V E  2 0 *  i|  S A V E  2 0 *
With this coupon on a 2-lb can With this coupon on a 100 count pkg

S A N B O R N  Coffee I I  LiptonTea Bags
Effective Wed., July 5 thru Sat., July 8

L im it one can per customer

BSbOPeShO ,̂ ,  _  J  aBSbOpeShopL PB J  .  -:L*ilBS60PcSh0P

I
I
I

\
I

^  Effective Wed., July 5 thru Sat.. July 8 
k  L im it one pkg per customer.

S A V E  5 0 *
With this coupon on a 8 oz jar

Maxima? Coffee
Effective Wed., July.5 thru Sat,. July 8

L im it one |a r per customer

Stop &  Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Con
SbopeShop

Prices E ffe e th fe 'o t 
263 W . M iddle Turnpike, M onclietler

[g S b o p e S h o ^

/ ■ . /■

‘ IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN SHOP AftP WEO 

FOR A LOWER TOTAL FOOD BIU'

W

ITS WHO!
BONELESS

R o i M i a
IFR E S H -W H O LI

U E D i R

C h ijC k c iie l

El
3 LBS

TOP ROUND I 
BOTTOM ROUNDS 

* SHOULDER ROAST
( C R O S S  R I B ) V  lb.

WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES

f l W ^ P E R F U U
FULLY COOKED S

S e t n i r  - B  tmelc/AA

H o n t A
EITH ER

H A LF WHOLE 79i^
FRESH CHICKEH PARIS

LEG Q U A R TER S  
W ITH  P A R T S  

O F  B A C K 4St I B R EAS T QU AR TER S
^  W ITH  W INGS 49t

H A LV E S
1  lb.

B O H E L E S S -F U L L Y  C O O K H I-H O R M E L

’ eURESrilAM S
S ELF B A S T IH C - L I H L E  F O R  TH E R O TIS S ER IE ^

MWKWR STRR TURKEVS^SOt
FRESH

C H IC K EN  LEG S
FRESH

ASPSAIWS
W ITH  TH IGHS

(PUMOt
P O T A T O  SOUTHERN), 14 ox.

M A C A R O H I O R  C O LE SLAW

SKINLESS FRANKS
A H H  PAG E

W O N D ER FO IL

MUM WRAP 
25 ^  2 2 t *

RED-JUICY FIRM-CRISP RIPE "

B u u |  Paaeal R e x i
Chennie>A Celenif T o m a li> C / 4

59f "  29* 3

OVERMIGHT

PAMPERS 
T 2 * 7 9 t

JAM E PA R K ER  HAM BURG OR FR A N K FU R T

SENECA CFROZEN)

LEMONADE
100%

B R A Z ILIA N

O R  FRUIT 
D RINK

G O LD EN -S O FT  M A R G A R IN E

M K . FHBERTS
LOOK-FIT YOeWRT

S ^ 9 9 t

ROUS
S U N N YB R O O K

NEW  FR O M  A & P  
A L L  FLA V O R S

KLEENEX TOWELSRsftiooJU M B O ^  
DESIGNER

FR K H EO G S2.1 75tGRADE " A  
M EDIUM

S U LTA N A

BEANS IN T O M A T O  
SAUCE

lu ie o
p e K K S i F F I C i n V I T I I M I  J U L Y t ,  1 9 72

•V V  '■

. wwir 8 8 w, 'Vnwow
9 0 T A T ia lil!| ‘

LMMiiiRbiiiii'
____ iJ w im StLUGO

n i M S  F O R  S A U  A R I  M O T  A V A I L A R L I  T O  O T H I R  R C T A IL  D I A L E R S  O R  W H O L E S A L E R S

_____  im iD H ii
M OT R ES R O M S IB LE F O R  T Y P O C R A n i K A L  E R R O R S

\

-r--

A

a I
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She Takes Wooden Nickels
By BETTY RYDEK 

(Herald Reporter)

That sage old advice 
“don’t take any wooden 
nickels" wouldn’t seiwe as 
a warning to Mrs. Sallv 
Kirka of 116 Oak St. On 
the contrary, she’d wel
come them.

An avid collector of wooden 
money and olongated coins, 
Mrs. Kirka started collecting 
them in 1964 and now numbers 
some 3,000 in her collection.

Her “ oddities,”  as she refers 
to them, include encased pen
nies, mint sets, wooden post
cards, wooden nickels, com
memorative wooden half-dollars 
and even a few wooden <3 irlst- 
mas cards.

Used in Trade
“ .The first wooden nickels 

were made In 1905 when there 
was a shortage of metal to 
make coins,”  Mrs. Kirka said.

“The wooden coins were ac
tually used in trade. One coin 
in my collection is dated 1935 
and marked ‘Sales Tax l/5th 
Cent — Temlno. Washington,’ "  
she added.

Her collection also includes 
a wooden coin marked “ 72nd 
annual Watermelon Day. Rocky 
Ford, Colo., and another mark
ed “ Sales "rax Receipt — Mis- 
scurl."

“ Most of the wooden money 
today is used as souvenirs or 
for commemorative or adver
tising purposes.“  she added.

Coin collecting has proved a 
worthwhile hobby for Sally 
Kirka and her husband, Al.

“ We have traveled all over

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES
Divorces were granted last 

week by Judge Douglass B. 
Wright on grounds erf intoler
able cruelty to:

Ralph B. Martin of West Wil- 
lington from Marion I. Martin 
of Vernon.

William H. Hyde Jr. of Man
chester from Joanne V. Hyde 
of Willimantic.

June Affricano from Benja
min E. Affricano, both of Ver
non.

Ruth A. Kurien from V. Abra
ham Kurien, both of Manches
ter.

Divorces were granted on 
grounds of desertion to:

Joseph C. Post of Manchester 
from Dorothy E. Post of Plain- 
view, N. Y.

Kenneth E. Miller of East 
Windsor from Linda Gajjdzicki 
Miller of Vernon.

the country and met many won
derful friends at conventions.”

The Klrkas will be going to 
New Orleans this fell to attend 
the International Organisation 
of Wooden Mtmey (Collectors. 
Mrs. Kirka is a nominee for the 
office of secretary of the 
lOWMC, and elections will be 
held during the conventioi^ 

Foimded In 1944
“ The IDWME was founded in 

1944 in Ohio by Wendell C. 
Momlngstar and his wife, Thel
m a," Mrs. Kirka said, “ and 
since that time, has grown to 
encompass members from all 
over the country."

Among the various coins col
lected by the. couple are elon
gated coins.

“ An elongated coin is a piece 
of money that has been squees- 
ed between two steel rollers onto 
which has been engraved a  de
sign. The first elongated c<rin 
was made at the World’s Co
lumbian Exposition in 1893," Mr. 
Kirka said.

Mrs. Kirka has an unusual 
coUecUtm of elongated coins onto 
which she has painted flags of 
the SO states and the District 
of Columbia, all presented ac
cording to the date the state 
was admitted to the Union.

Referring to the law that gov
erns altering or mutilating 
United States and foreign coins, 
Mrs. Kirka said, "This statute 
(Sec. 331, TlUe 18, UB. (Code) 
does not prohibit the mutilation 
of coins, if done without fraudu
lent intent or if the mutilated 
coins are not used fraudulent
ly."

Incorrect Inq>rint
One of the elongated coins in 

the Kirka’s collection is super
imposed with the “ Lord’s Pray
er.”  Another, a favorite in her 
collection, has the statue of Na
than Hale, which stands in Cov
entry, engraved upon it.

Mrs. Kirka had this particu
lar Nathan Hale coin made per
sonally.

“ I wanted a coin made from 
our area, and the first one they 
made they had incorrectly im
printed Manchester instead of 
(Coventry on it, so I also have 
that one in my collection,”  she 
said.

“ ’True numismatic items are 
’coined’ commemorative med
als, produced on planchets 
which are true government 
specie. They can be collected 
by types, varieties, geographi
cal location, planchets, dates or 
by events,”  she added.

Edits Paper
Mr. and Mrs. Kirka also pub

lish the "TEC News”  which is 
the official puldlcatlon at "TTie 
Elongated (Collectors." It is 
published quarterly and mailed 
from Manchester to some 500 
subscribers in the United States 
and overseas.

"I  am the editor, end my hus
band does the typing. Material 
is sent in by other collectors 
through the country, and we 
compile it and prepare It for 
publishing," she said.

The Klrkas have been mem
bers of the Central Connecticut 
(Coin Club of Manchester for U 
years, cuid Mrs. Kirka is a  past 
president. .

Mrs. Kirka is also a mem
ber of the Western Rhode Is
land Stamp and (Coin du b , of 
which she is secretary; the 
Hartford Numismatists Society, 
where she Is vice president; 
Quinnlplac Valley d u b  in Put
nam; and the Tri-State (Coin 
d u b  In Dcmielson.

Plan ExfalUUon
The local club meets every 

month at the KofC Home, and 
is currently planning for its 
exhibition Nov. 6.

Through Mrs. Kirka’s efforts, 
a junior membership has been 
established and now has 10 ac
tive members. She encourages 
youngsters to become interest
ed in coin collecting.

“ When I see a youngster in
terested in the coins at our vai> 
lous exhibits, I usually tell him 
to get a  paper route.

This Is a wonderful way to 
see a variety of coins, but I 
also warn them that any coins 
they take from their paper 
route money must be re j^ ced .

“ Any young people interested 
may attend one of our meet
ings, accompanied by a parent', 
and we will do all we can to 
stir up enough Interek, so that 
he will want to Join us," she 
said.

Aerial Bombs 
Real Danger

MILJPORD, (CWm. (AI») — A 
carton ctmtalning 100 aerial 
bombs used in fireworks that 
are reportedly as powerful as 
grenades has been stolen from 
a warehouse, police said. The 
fireworks look relatively harm
less and have 12-inch fuses, but 
the fuses are electrical and ig
nite the fireworks instantanous- 
ly, said Lit. Donald Mutschler.

“ You would never get away 
before it goes off,”  ha said.

Mutschler said the owner of 
the fireworks, whom he de- 
cUned to identify, said they 
were as powerful as military 
hand grenades. They were re
ported missing ’Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Sally Kirka of 116 Oak St., displays some of 
her collection o f w(X)den coins, at top, and the 
elongated coins on which she has painted the state

flags, at bottom. On mantle, are a few of the many 
tropliies she has won. Collecting coins has been her 
hobby since 1964. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Fireworks Blast Fatal

Before sealing jams and jel
lies with paraffin, hang a piece 
of string over the edge of the 
glass. When ready to use, the 
paraffin will come right out by 
pulling the string.

WAU(X>NDA, ni. (AP) — A 
24-year4>ld man was killed and 
three other persons were hoepi- 
tallzed T\iesday night in a fire
works exploslcm at Bangs Lake 
near Wauconda, 40 miles north
west of Oilcago.

The dead man was identified 
by hospital officials as Edward 
G. Bulger of McHenry.

The injured were identified 
as Philip Marquardt, 32, a 
Wauconda policeman; Craig 
Steiner, 17, of McHenry; and 
Lawrence Lehnert, 9, of Wau
conda. ’They were being treated 
at a LIbertyviUe hospital.

Hospital officials said Mar
quardt suffered severe facial 
lacerations end severe damage 
to both eyes. He was expected 
to undergo surgery early 
Wednesday, officials said.

’Ihe nature of the Injuries to 
the other two persons was not 
immediately known.

Police said "some kind of 
firework device" exploded in a 
crowd of spectators at a July 
Fourth fireworks display at the 
lake near Wauctmda, a commu
nity of about 5,000.

Hospital officials said five

other persons were treated for 
minor Injuries and released.

Police declined to revetil fur
ther details of the accident, 
saying it was under investiga
tion.

About Town
Films will be shown tomorrow 

from 2:30 to 3:15 p.m. at the 
Junior Room ot Mary Cheney 
Library. The program will in
clude “ Elsa and Her Cubs,” 
and two shorter films, “ Lentil”  
“ The Word and the E (^o."

Manchester Grange will ob
serve Neighbors Night at its 
meeting tcmlght at 8 at Orange 
Hall. There will be an auctian 
and refreshments.

The steering committee of the 
proposed Manchester Confer

ence of Churches will meet to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Cten- 
ter . Congregational Church li
brary.

Several Manchester residents 
Saturday night attended he 50th 
anniversary banquet of the 
Northern Ireland Service Coun
cil, whose president is the Rev. 
Caiarles R. Reynolds, former as
sistant minister at South United 
Methodist Church. The speaker 
was the Rt. Hon. Brian Faulk
ner, former prime minister of 
Northern Ireland. It was held 
at the Biltmore Hotel in New 
York.

T I L .  872-6547
7vT " a t  t h e  A U PIN B  H A U S "

AIR FILLS
RENTALS
REPAIRS
HYDRO
SALES

UB. DIVERS
SWIMAtTER
DACOR
HEAI,THWAYS
PARKWAYS

RT.30 POST R D . P L A Z A , V ER N O N
K X IT  t S  O P P  '

OPEN DAILY - 12 NOON TO 8 PJW. - SAT. 10 T0..6 .

Read Herald Advertinements

( l o p H ^ i c A ,

D i s c o u n t

IN EAST HARTFORD:
1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
801 SH.VER LANE

IN MANCHESTER:
260 NORTH MAIN AT MAIN STREET

EVERYDAY 
LOW LOW 

PRICES!
•  •

G i l l e t t e
.ST/MNLESS

SUPER 
STAINESS 

BLADES 10s

1.23
O U 0 $1«(

TECHMATICAdusade Band Of OSWees*
' r

1 0 ' -  'tv./ SUM 43r0css sM edges

1.49

TOP NOTCH
has the official /] 
Major League 

AII~Star Ballots
Come In...

Pick Up A Ballot 
And Vote For 
Your Favorite

Players __
All-Star Election Special 

R e g .^ Q o o

Now only

•  •  •  1

PLATINUM-PLUS

\  A OZ. ^

1 10 oz.

1 99c

r6*6*ww6

o il
POWDER 

14 oz.

79c i

SEA & SKI
LO TIO N  TUBE

ALBERTO 
BALSAM 

HAIR SPRAY
REGULAR 7 oz.

1.19
EXTRA HOLD

14 oz. 1.79

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

REGULAR
SUPER
ULTRA

UNSCENTED

13 »  69c

BACTINE HRST 
First Aid Spray

2 oz. 
Plastic 
Bottle

DENTURE CLEANSER
60 Count

<tiSiP 1 Ai ti ( ? • .

BRECK 
BASIC 

H air Spray
18 oz.

1.19

FROM TONII
LEMON UP 10 oz.
CREME RINSE
LEMON UP 5 oz. 
CONCENTRATE SHAMPOO
LEMON UP 10 oz. 
SHAMPOO

IDVING

W«K|$AW4V9»*»iNiauT

FROM CLAIROL
Loving Care 
Hair Color 

Lotion 
All Colors

Long & Siky 

Hair Conditioner 

4-oz. bottle

Heibal Shampoo 

for O ily Hoir 

4-01. bottle

1.47 L - 1.09 6 9 ^

Balsam 2 
Protein Hair 
Conditioner 
8-oz. bottle

1.35

Happiness

Hair Coiors

AN Colors

L99 i

BUFPERIN 

60s 89c 

225s 2.39

Excedriri
EXCEDRIN 

100s 1.29

S O O / ^ O

SCORE HAIR DRESS 

Tube, 3-01. 7 9 c

V ITA U S  
TO N IC  

7 oz. bot. 
9 9 ^

VITALIS 
Dry Control 

Men's
Hair Spray
Hard to Hold 7 oz. Co'Jff'rol

994 m m

BAN
Rbll-On 
Deodo

rant 
2 V2  o s .

Ultra Ban 5000
Deodorant 

Reg.

5 os. con

Am m anB

11-oz.
MlaaM
POwdar
1.09

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

*1.49
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Book Review
SAMUEL DE CHAMPLAIN.

Father Of New France. Hy 
Samuel Eliot Morlson. Atldntie 
Little, Brown & Co. $10.

Rear Adm. Samuel Eliot 
Morlson, who likes to call him
self the ancient mariner, la 
midway of two authoritative chummy, usually get the same 
works (m the European dls- 'doa for following up clues at 
covery of America. Now, with- about the same time, 
out oven taking time out, he Among those who might have 
has published an Informative (*one the writer In are hla up- 
and delightful biography of one stairs neighbor, a cartoonist; 
of his favorite explorers ami downstairs neighbor, a doc-

hls

folks. The murdered person is a 
writer of murder mysteries. 
’The amateur detective is his 
editor at his publishing com
pany, Molly Melinger. She and 
a New York City cop named 
Detective Boos, who get quite

Eye Damage Claimed

Agencies Disagree on Detergents
Counting His Votes 
Before They’re Cast

colonizers, Samuel de Cham
plain, a sort of intermezzo be
tween two major productions.

Morlson calls Champlain, 
who deserves most credit for 
the first permanent French set

lor, who might be his son; 
former wife, really only a sec
ondary suspect; either member 
of a comedy team who work at 
a bar; Miss Molinger’s assist
ant, and the assistant’s boy-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
nenphosphate detergents on the 
market can cause Irreversible 
blindness if accidentally rubbed 
into the eye, according to an 
unpublished government study.

“ 'The results of this study in
dicate the rather sharp demar- 
catlcn between moderate ocular phates (Tide, Ajax, and Dash); 
damage caused by scap in 
pho.sphate detergents and the 
intense causticity of carbonates mer), one had rhetasllicate

the director, said NIH veter
inarians Dr. Donald B. Feld
man ahd John A. Moore, con
centrated on nine synthetic-de
tergent prcducts purchased 
near Its Triangle Park, N.C., 
facilities.

Seven were laundry products, 
cf which three contained phos

The laundry-phosphate eyes Institute’s testing methods, par- 
cleared In all but cne of 24 rab- tlcularly because the eyes were 
bits by 14, days. not washed after exposure, and

“ The reaction tc carbonate in fact plans to revise its own 
and metasllicate detergents procedures' to provide a wash 
was more intense,”  the report after five minutes, after 24 
said. Carbenates caused chron- hours and lengthen the ebserva- 
ic opacities on 14 cf 18 rabbits, tlon period from 72 hours to a 
Eleven animals suffered partial minimum of seven days, 
cr total destruction of the corn- «in  a household situation, 

t w o  c o n t a i n e d  carbonate deterioration of tissue ^hen you get something In your
(Sears, and Arm and Ham- eyelids. gyg you would immediately
mer), one had metasiiicnte 'The metasllicate

eye you would 
caused wash it out and

and metasilicates,’ ’ the Nation- (Ecolo-G ; and one was a scs.p chronic opacities in all of the heurs,”  said Jerry Donovan 
al Institute cf Environmental pewder (Ivory Snew). Two ’

The Democratic National Cpn- 
ventlon will not convene until 
Monday and a Democratic pre.s- 
idential candidate w(Il not be 
named until three or four days 
later, but the McGovern for 
President Connecticut Commit
tee has no doubts who that can
didate will be.

It has scheduled a McGovern

net wait 24 ® Bushnell

for the orchestra section of the 
Bushnell and $5 tickets for the 
balconies.

Auditorium, Hartford.

tiementa in Canada, “ the most friend. The doctor’s secretary 
versatile of colonial founders In 
North America; at once sailor 
and soldier, writer and man of 
action, artist and explorer, rul
er and administrator.”

In pursuit of this relatively 
brief and brisk execution of a 
work of professional admira
tion, Morlson observes hla cus
tomary meticulous care In veri
fying geographical, historical, 
nautical and, when necessary, 
scientific matters. It 
that the admiral, from early

is wide-eyed with fright, too, 
and well she mi.'jht be because 
she becomes one of the two ad
ditional corpses who follow the 
writer. As It turns out, two 
corpses also have breceded him.

This book rather lilts along— 
murder mysteries are not gory 
or unsettling to their devotees; 
they’re little Islands of unreal
ity for brief, happy escape 
from a rough world.

appears ^  better In the getting
r, oo»i„ there—most of the book after 

all—than in his denouement.

Health Sciences concluded.
The Food and Drug Adminis

tration, charged with protecting 
the public from hazardous sub
stances, has reacted to the re
port with disdain.

“ They are treading outside 
the realm in which they sh(3uld 
be cperatlng," said an official 
in F^A ’s Bureau of Product 
Safety. “ We have the charter, 
we have the mandate."

The official asked not to be 
named, because he said it

were d(Hhwashlng comprun'ts, 
one containing metasllicate 
(Electro-Sol), and one with 
phosphate (Cascade).

Material was put into the left 
eyes of New Zealand white rab
bits and reactions were record-

experimental rabbits. One of deouty director of the Division “ This rally,”  said Mrs. Steph- 
slx rabbits developed necrosis qj Chemical Hazards. anle May of Bloomfield, treas-
cf the cemea and surrounding gaij, however, lha* urer of the committee, “ will
tlssuef,” the repert said. “ whether you wash or don’t celebrate George McGovern’s

■Test results were similar for „(,t very Important.
Most of the damage has been 
done in three to four minutes 
. . . .  In terms of practicalities.
It’s going to be a good many

dishwashing detergents:
“ Four cf six lesions regress

ed with the p h o s p h a t e  and 
ed at one, two, three, seven and do comeal perforations were
14 days. noted at 14 days. In contrast, 11 mjnvites before a mother wash

The researchers said all the of 12 corneas were ruptured in baby’s eyes
products tested irritated the those eyes exposed to the meta- ___________
eyes and caused an in- silicate.”

Truiiian Listed 
As ‘Satisfactory*'
KANSAS CITY (AP) — For

mer President Harry S. Tru
man remains in satisfactory 
condition at Research Medical 
Center, where he is hospitalized 
for tests relating to what doc
tors say is a “ lower gastroin
testinal ailment."

Hospital officials report the 
88-year-old Truman has been 
resting comfortably and was 
visited Tuesday by his wife.

flammaticn, known as con- The researchers cautioned 
junctivitls, and seme clouding that detergent formulas 

would vlclate protocol to crili- of the cornea. change frequently and
clze a “ sister agency." The soap-powder eyes began regionally depending on

The
ducted

institute’s i study, 
by Dr. David P.

When sewing with a double 
may thread, tie each strand In .a 
vary separslte knot. This will not 

hard- twist and tangle as It some-
con-

Rall,
clearing by 72 hours and were ness of water. times does when you
healthy again at seven days. The FDA disagrees with the ends in a single knot.

tie both

successful fight for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
and raise funds for the fall cam
paign.”

The concert will feature folk- 
singer Pete Seeger plus other B®®®-
musical notables. A major na- A spokesman said Truman’s 
tlonal political flgiire, not physician. Dr. Wallace Gra- 
named, will speak at the rally, ham, has given no indication 

A $50 per person champagne when the former president 
supper in the Bushnell's Colonial might be discharged from the 
Room will precede the concert- hospital.
rally. The $50 centributions will Truman, admitted Sunday, 
Include front sea(s. Available has taken several walks in the 
also will be $25 and $10 tickets hospital corridors.

youth, has sailed, flown or oth 
erwlse covered the major
routes followed by Champlain many directions, that
in his explorations around the e®thered them
periphery of Acadian Nova
Scotia, Newfoundland and up 83iHty one. The
the St. Lawrence River. Much New York City,
of each year Morlson lives and ^ut doesn t ^ v e  much sense of 
writes on beautiful Mount ‘ s characon
Desert Island, in Maine’s Bar 
Harbor, which Champlain sight
ed In 1604 and named.

The lllustratlon.s include the 
splendid maps and drawings 
which Oiamplaln made and 
which the admiral, certainly 
not a mean sailor himself, as
sures us can be useful to mod
ern mariners. Appended Is the 
admiral’s own translation of 
part ' of CUiamplain’s solid 
“ Treatise On Seamanship and 
the Duty of a Good Seaman.”

The sharp Morlson wit comes 
through. Acknowledging con
temporary demand for an ac
count of the sex life of the sub
ject of any biography, he tells 
us

ter, all those people wonderful
ly milling about with all that 
possible motivation and evil In 
their hearts-

Mary Oampbell 
Associated Press

New Books 
At Library

FICTION
Bennett—The big land 
Creasey—A splinter of glass 
Deighton—Close-up 
Guskln—A falcon for a queen, 

there Is nothing to say In Goddeiv—Mrs. Starr lives alone
this categoiy about Champlain, Harker—Goldenrod 
who unt;^lcally rebuffed even Mulleson—Murder’s a waiting 
the “ frisky daughters”  of the gam e'
Canadian Indians who sought to Malzberg—Beyond Apollo 
oblige him. Sharp—The innocents

A year ago many of us found Thomsen—Carriage trade 
exciting Morison’s account of 
the European explorers along 
th^ northern routes to the 
Americas. Now, at 84, he is just 
back from a long air survey of 
the trail of Magellan and is

a m o n g  theTldyman—Shaft 
Jews

Non-Fiction
Ahem—Police In trouble; 

frightening crisis in law 
forcement

hard at work on explorers in Apter—Anarchism today
the southern voyages. .While 
waiting for this second volume, 
the life of (Jhamplain shouM 
help keep us informed, enter
tained and patient.

Ronald O. Hood 
Associated Frees

OXFORD ECONOMIC ATLAS 
OF THE WORLD. Foiirttl edl- 
tloii. Oxford University Frees.
*26.

When Oxford University and 
Press set out to produce a ref
erence work, they manage to 
make It both instmctlve and in
teresting.

This latest economic survey 5 m ^ n ^ g o n - T h e ' 
should be useful, not just to
professional economists, but _
also to businessmen, journalists cu n th e r lN o w ^ h r  W e^ is 
and readers generally who 
want a quick rundown on the 
climate, resources, geology, 
populkflon distribution and 
principal production of the ma
jor areas of the world.

The maps use bright colors 
whose contrast makes clear 
without too much resort to fig
ures the comparisons desired.
The map dealing with demogra-

Behrman—People in a diary 
Bhaerman—No particular place 

to go: The making of a free 
high school

Cafarakis—The fabulous Onaa-
sis

Carter—(Correctional Institutions 
Cassin-Bcott—(Costume and fash

ion In color, 1760-1920 
Chesney—A time of rape 
Cribblni—Effective managerial

leadership
Crockett—^Annuals (gardening) 
Crockett—Bulbs
Crockett—Flowering h o u s e

plants
Crockett—Landscape gardening 

commune
cookbook

Ford—Fabulous Mexico
one

Hammond—Hammond contem
porary world atlas.

Hills—How to do things right 
Hohne—The General was a spy 
Janls—New standard reference 

for secretarial & administra
tive assistants.

Jarman—Socialism in Britain. 
Jolly—Hie evolution of primate 

behavior
phy—that study of peoples, Kennedy—>In critical condition; 
their ethnology and population crisis in America’s health 
expanrion In the frame of their care
geographic distribution and re- Kim—Juche! the speeches and 
sources—Is rather sobering. writings of Il-sung Kim.
For instance, the estimated Miller—Flying nurse 
population of Asia by 1970 was Mobil travel gu id e - 
over two billion, a jump of California and the West

Great Lakes area 
Middle Aitlantic States 
Northeastern States 

Nikolaieff—Stabilizing Ameri
ca’s economy

Randall—More to remember; 
poems of four decades

hide distribution 
age, migrations

nearly 700 million In only 20 
years. The question is, what 
will Ijappen to food and space if 
this rate continues?

There also are maps on rela
tive nutrition In-the various
V()ntinent& and countries, the ^  ___
tpaln agricultural and mineral Saltzman—Eurall guide
l^rOducts, energy production, ggyary — Love and hate in 
Jiydro-electrlc power, manufac- America today
luring, railway and motor-ve- gchrag—Counsel for the decelv-
............. computer us- studies In consumet

fatal acci- fraud
d e n t s ,  diseases, commu- gjjjifer—Faces ot nationalism
ntcations, etc. Spender—The generous days

At the end Is a compact but _________________
surprisingly complete gazeteer, 
and finally a statistical resume 
pn the World’s countries, large 
and small, alphabetically ar
ranged.

.In brief, it would be hard not 
to firfd something of real Impor
tance'on the growth and devel
opment of any main area.

Ronald C, Hoofl 
Associated Press

Court Upholds 
Trial’s Finding
HARTFORD (AP ) ^  'Hie 

state Supreme Court has upheld 
the manslaughter conviction of 
a man who claimed he had 
been forced to Incriminate him-

_______ self. '
D.. defendant, Wllfredo 8.

DEAD AS THEY :^ M E . B j y g ^  Norwalk, was con- 
Kiii Platt. Random Hoiise, 206 .^jgjgj gj manslaughter In the 
Pages. $4.05. 9̂39̂  shooting of Eladlo

This is a murder mystery Qgmez Vasquez In a Norwalk 
and we read It because it’s by restaurant, 
a. man who has written chil- court ruled that his
drenjs books that we actually testimony from a hearing had 
enjoyed reading aloud to j,ggq uged gniy to show up In- 
nleces. A man who can write consistencies In his statements 
like, that probably can write a thereby question his credl- 
mystery we’d enjoy reading to hlllty as a witness at his trial, 
ourselves. Right? Right.

V

The best thing about this 
mystery Is the juicy gaggle of 
suspects. Here we have no “ ev
ery finger points to one person”
and then the kUler, hitherto In ----------------- ^

•aei'ishadows, being brllUantly and tljey will be ,^ W e - f r e e
when you are ready to use

Here fingers point to lots of them.

When cutUng out appUque de
signs to be used later, place 
the cutouts between the farm 
rubber sides of two place mats

nttiO l
5

J
U
L

J to? nastll \EpK okhl
\ set® G D i s c o u n t

t
I IB UMf BUBmES-W* BUB 98 BUH U

M AN C H ESTER  ^  
260 North Main at Main

EAST H A R TFO R D  
1150 Burnside A v e .

EAST H A R TFO R D  
801 Silver Lane
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BUGS BUNNS’

*^T1«K6l*0 
THE aintH

SCHNOOetJt
w w a ip s

IM.
SCHHXfflX

HEY, BOSS, W HAT%  
TH IS  OCOUCTION ON 
MV FWYCHCCK FER 
''SC H N 006LE

}  I 'M
PLAN "? /  O LA O  

YOU 
ASKEP.'

IT 'S  A  L IT T L E  SOME
THING X PREAMEP UP J 
TO  HELP PAY FDR MYy 

NEW CAR!

MICKEY FINN

SHERIFF FINN — I'M AFRAID 
THAT SOMEONE'S (SOING TO 

KILL MV HUSBAND I

MRS. TODD k r o n e ! 
I'M  SURE YOU'VE

H K IS C IL L A ’S POP

BY HANK LEONARD
M e a n w h il e .--t

DID YOU M E E T TH AT 
NEW A C C O U N TA N T? HE'S 
A  HANDSOME DEVIL/

WORD! ATEfP 
/UV/ty FROM 
H IM , P A T V y l ,

T-4

W O W . '
L O O K

a t  h i m
GO!

 ̂ />

W O N D E^  
W H A T  A  

D O &  T H IN K S  
A B O U T  AFTER  

A  BK3- 
L U N C H ?

P

SCW 'Ov,//,

c  W WtA. Uc ■ TJ4. UX DH.

BY AL VERMEER

( ^ u p p e ^

W

^  j/p ^ /n s s s ^  T-.4

GUMMER STREET
7-4 HSY', K'lR... eveizf PAY'

X §ee iiiDo com. oo r
Of= T H A T  AVkNHOLE WITH

A  0 UNCX! P F
wMAr G iVe^ '?

BY PHIL KROHN

J  p e L i v e e  AN  
UNpetzsfaDUNP 

n e w s f a f e k

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

7-4
h e r e 's  > o u r  H o r o s c o p e
F O R  T O P A X  C H A R L E Y !

“SEEVC B H E  ADVICE A N D  SUG 6 E S T I 0 N S !
DO N«ST T A K E  T H A T  B I& R IS K  A  BUSINESS  

a s s o c ia t t e  v/A^^■s o f  y o u '.  <30 a l o n c  w it h
T H E IR  VIEW S AN D  S P E S T E P  

A(5IEAilAENTs,'.!“

'> n

AN D  FOR ACAN O F ROVERS  
O o UNTRY k i t c h e n  SOURIWET 
DINN E R  EVERY N I& HT, 1 h a v e  
T o  S U B JE C T  tAVSELFTOTHlS!

e>

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
RIGHT! i 'l l  

BE THERE 
IN A < 1

JONES4
fiitmih'i

I T ^  H IS  FDKER NIGHT 
O UT W ITH THE BOVS.

Î ^

BUZZ SAWYER __________ BY ROY CRANE
okay, 500  NOW AND SOO AFTE? I  
VDU'VB PONE IT. THATS AS HIGH J

ALLEY OOP
CLANK'S BEEN BUSY RE
BUILDING A  SWnCHBOARP/ 
UNIT FOR THE TIME- 

MACHINE/

, RIGHT ON. M AN! I'V E  
,..H0W% nr \  ALMOST GOTITFINISHEP.. 

GOING, ) HERE, I'L L  SHOW YOU! 
CLANK?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

SGT. STRIPES.. .  FOREVER

WHATr^ HHe

BY BILL HOWRILLA

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
IT «A  
SECRETi 
—  HE 
INVENTTED 
IT IN HIS.

FIREWORKS,/

W6 OUftHTA
evacuate the

NEI6HB0RH00P! 
REMEMBER WHEN 
HE BLEW OUT K  

WALL JUST 
TRVIN^TO 

AVKHE 
ASPIRIN?

WELL SEE 
AN EVEN 
BIGGER 
EXPLOSION IF 
HE WINP5 UP IN 
COURT! JUPSE
RENcny/f tougher
THAN A O O U -A R^TEAK’̂

WHATS 
fiONNA' 
HAPPEN, 
UNCLE 
AMOS 

7

TUESDAY'S COMICS

m M

/^\ J  '

 ̂Itn St NtA tt ■ T M In U V Nt. 0«t. 7 M

Variety
Aniwtr 10 Frtyleut FuiiU

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

..4 /il/'!/-/.

MV MEMORV AlW T SH A R PA6 » IT  U SE P
TO BE, LAPIES, BUT 1 DO REMEMBER WAY 
BACK WHEM I  WASUEARMIKJ’Y h ’ P lFF - 
EREKJCe BETWEEN! A  COW AM’ A  BULL, 
A  M EAPOW  AM P A  MARSH, A  SW AKE 

AM P A  STICK, A M P  HOW TO SAUM - 
TE R  THROUGH A  BARBED-WIRE 

FEMCe AM PARRtVE HOME 
WITH b e r r i e s , MOT BURRS/r

CoCMSAM GRAMPAVS/ > mi ̂  m*. u.. 1

A C RO SS
1 Certain lilies 
7 Masculine 

appellation
13 Baltimore 

ballplayer
14 Vilify
15 Reburden
16 Blackboard 

accessory
17 Time period
18 Tibetan 

gazelle
20 Account 

(coll.)
21 "TV comedian 
25 Diminish
28 Regards 

highly
32 Renovate
33 Playing card
34 Crawl
35 Get up
36 Mythical 

monsters
39 German 

stream
40 Course of 

study
42 London 

phenomenon
45 Roof finial
46 Scottish cap 
49 One who

misuses 
52 Cherrylike 

color
55 Demolishing
56 Eluder
57 Dinner course
58 Revoke

DOWN
1 Measure of 

wood
2 Scope
3 Flower

CARNIVAL

4 Card game
5 Winglike part
6 Flock of 

herons
7 Plays host to
8 Pronoun
9 Eggs .

10 Haze
11 Athena
12 Certain 

European
19 Bullfight 

cheer
21 Macerates
22 Good-natured 

fairy
23 Canadian 

capital
24 Closer
25 Eminent
26 King of 

Sodom (Bib )

27 Biblical name
29 Goddess of 

discord
30 Diminutive 

of Moses
31 One who 

(suffix)
37 Come forth
38 Slight taste
41 More refined
42 Transporta

tion charge

43 Oriental coin
44 ^ u a ll
46 Ocean 

movement
47 Bewildered
48 EuroMan 

blackbird
50 Courtesy tiUe
51 Compass point
53 First woman 

(Bib.)
54 Knock

1 2 3 4 5 8 " 7 T " t 10 11 12

13 l4

15 16

17 16 It 316

22 a 24

25 26 27 2t 29 10 11

32 a

34 36

36 37 3t 3t

4o 41

42 43 44 46 47 a

48 60 51 62 63 64

56 66

57 66
4

(NtWSPAPia INTESPSISI ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

IG0TSaid£B\PNEW S IN 
MY FORTUNE COOKIE lO tW .

7-¥

PONT BELIEVE IWATSTUFF 
you READ IN FORTUNE COOKlK

7 ^

IIP 1 DoNTBaie/E 
THIS- I COULP 
(5ET SHOT.

ITS A  DRAFT NOTICE, 
PieOM TH E PEOPLES'

ui deration army.

STO P
P O l S O N 'M © -

A I T i -

D b

«>v

7-V
C im N HIA U..TM l »  UJ. K. ex

‘Boy! They even LOOK organic!’

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI
R A L F H IE S A M S , I T O L D  A  KICD 

h e r e  A T C A M P A a a i T  S P O T L E S S  
A\‘= f A B T L A N C ? A N D  H E  SA V tS  

H E 'b  U K E 7 D M E E T  H I M .  *

T

" H E  SAS4S HE'S NEVER A \E TA  
REAL, UVE G ER M -STO M P IN G  
DIN&ALINS BEFOREHAND H E ..

D O N 'T  MDLl WAm* T O  
T H E  R E e r O F I T ?

•7-4

CAPTAIN EASY
ROCKVl $HEG 
F-F-FAlMTINa
^ . K S A U Y

FAIWTIWei

NOT TO WORKY, BABY-.THE OLP 
PAME CAME ON A BIT STRONG.. 
SORT o r  OVER-EMOTEPi 

THATG A U l
IT'LL LOOK

-̂------/ GREAT ON
FILM, BELIEVE 
ME...NOW 60 

ANP GET 
CHANSEPl

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
ANP A MOMENT LATER,

STEVE CANYON
I  TOLD YOU I  
DIDNT 6E T A 

STAFF JOB WITH 
VIROILIA 4  

DOWNSPOUT

V SO I  TRIED JUSt V ^ D ID  YOU LEARN 
THE OPPOSITE TYPE THAT I  REALLY m  

OF PUBLICATION! A  DROPOUT FROM 
THE HIGH C/TY

BY MILTON CANIFF
WHICH IS 
BOMBING 

'  AND I  ALSO INNOCENT 
LEARNED THAT PEOPLE 
YOU GREW UP VIET 

IN THE U.S.

g b b ! how^ . . a n d th a t^
PIP YOU FIND-- THEY CAME 
OUT THAT I  TD ^  FOR 
A/M THE SECRET THE ORDER 
HEAD OF THE 7D BOMB 

HANOI

)

LITTLE SPORTS

/ V

1

BY ROUSON

- y -H
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BUGS BUNNY
NUTSANBOOS CQ.
tfis tm m k . ,-viA*-

.moirekis
ŜANDWICHLS

MOTHEPfS
VEGETABLES

MOTHER’S
ETABLES MOTHER’S

DESSERTS

MACK ANP G B T  Vt3UR ^ 
S P IN A C H !--------------

MICKEY FINN
DON'T NOISE 
IT AROUND, 

WHAT'S WRONG WITH THA -v,. PATTY' 
NEW ACCOUNTANT? IC  F/HE'S OUT 
SEE ANY HORNS ON HIM] 4 0 N PAROLEl

BY HANK LEONARD
' '  YOU'RE 

taODING!

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

C D

(S l f iH " )

7.y

GUMMER STREET
THe MAfoe

THeize ACEN 'r a n y  a v o p e  
T e e n a g e  g a n g s  in irie  c it y /

7 -5
BY PHIL- KROHN

WEAK th a t ;  FLCDYfp? 
WE RpN'r eXiG T

VEAM, I

ThiPOGHT I
FEUT GTTSAAk^e/

t:

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

MENS
LIB

® i6w su j

c c

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

t h in k
THIS is  A  
NICE SPOT 

FDf»THE 
ABERNAIHy 

ODMFWJy 
PICNIC, 

dcjn'tm du ,

VES, p u t  w h e r e  IS TH E  
REST OF TH E O FFC E S TA F F ?

A T  T H E  
FAIRK 

ACROSS 
TOW N.

BUZZ SAWYER
lEARLT PAWN;

M

' c a r e f u l .* HO NOISE. THIS TIME ^  
WE CAN'T a f f o r d  TD  BUNGLE. THS J 
IS A TH O U SA N P -P O LLA R  J < » .  ^

T  I

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHATIS 1 SEE FOR (  OH,NO! HPS M IT^
rr Aiirv I vnriDccicI /XNOTHERROBI ,

V  BOOM/
BUT ITHOUSHT DOCTOR 
MONMUe TOLD VOU NOT, 
TO BUILD ANY MORE OF 
THESe THINGS, CLANK.’ \

BUT 
HOW ITIS...

FAY/: J

pALL w o r k a n d n o  
n A {  MAKES CLANK 

A OULL BO Y!

7 ^ S
O tfn fcr MIA, lat, m  tef. UA

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER, BY BILL HOWRILLA

M EH ,Cm o0FU£>B e  
E S S B 'lT T A L  R J P  CCAfefZ  

A N P  ^ c n g ^ l m e n t :  . .

y

'itu  TAKEA FI5 nF=UL 
OF &03a ^  ANPIA^AP 

THEM KXaM ) 1100(2 
HS^.-.UKe THIS!

(■

Her,SAi?(&e! PC? 
WeAU-HA»/E.Td?
U 9 E  n / r p

irniMgAihg, I S  B lL L l h ^ U i i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Money
Answer to Previous Putile

'MEMKPE 
RREW0RK6 

> S

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN
MV MOTHER'S ILL 
TOCVNY SO 1 TOLP 
HER i*P  P O T H E  
WASH FOR HER-- 
IF VOU eU VSW lLL 
JUSTVM AITA 
LITTLE I ’LL  <30 
HIKIKJ<3 w it h

yexj.'

VOU MEAKI YOU 
IOFFERCP TO P O
IT? A FT E R S E E IU ’

1 THAfr 1 <30T TO <30 
BACK HOME AW P 
<3ET RIP O F  A  
CjUILTY cc^m - 
SCIEMCE--rLL 

B E  BACK/

^ > !l

A ^.TO O -'B U T I'LL  &E 
MORE SPECIFIC/ fT 'S  
KJOTLrUSTTHAT I  
I P IPU 'T  P O  ATH IW O  

FOR MV M O TH ER, 
IT 'S  A LLTH ' STU FF 
1 LE FT H E R TO  

DO FORM E/

SSlujuT SECOND "mOUOHTS

ACROSS
1 French 

currency
6 Norwegian 

coin
9 City in Spain

10 Weak (Scot.)
14 American 

fur merchant
15 Place alone
16 Word of 

assent
17 Gallon (ab.)
19 Frosted
20 Crossword 

puzzle fans
23 Fit
26 Mexican coin
27 Escape 

(slang)
30 British 

currency
32 Primary color
33 Man’s name
34 Pj-inting need 

As well as
37 More certain
39 Fruit drink
40 Former 

province 
in Sp^in

•12 Chore, stint
43 Offend 

grossly
45 Masculine
48 Alkaline 

solution
49 Tiny mark
52 Land on

Vespucci’s
map

55 Stir up
57 Tu rk i^  coin
58 Russian 

currency
59 Mao 

 tung
60 A  felony

DOWN
1 Censure
2 Garden

CARNIVAL

flower
3 Wiles
4 Military 

abbreviation
5 Load carried 

by ship
6 Exclamations 

of wonder
7 River (Sp.)
8 New York 

island
10 U.S. coin 

(2 words)
11 Moccasin
12 Follower
13 Spread for 

drying
18 High 

mountain
20 Far East 

currency
21 Compass point
22 Slender 

shoots
23 Seaport 

on Upolu

24 Interest 
bearing 
certificate

25 Evangelist
27 Italian 

currency
28 Greek god
29 German 

currency
31 Spanish 

painter
36 New

(comb, form)
38 Shoshonean 

Indian
41 Negative vote

43 Russian unit 
of distance

44 Earth (Latin)
45 Atlas item
46 Friend (Fr.)
47 Meadow
49 Confers a title
50 Norwegian 

capital
51 Adolescent 

year
53 "-----a boy!”
54 Letter of 

alphabet
56 Possessive 

pronoun

1 2 3 4 5 6 r " 1

A Id ( T 15^ T T

u 18

id J T Id

24 25 26 a

34

45 46 47 u 81

a

- u

u

(NIWSPAPIR INTCKPRISC ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
I'M GOISI& 10 STUDY 
-THeilZ CUSTOMS.

f J CANT SAV
much FORlUaR

CUSTOMS-

0 “ jU l

C W11, MM. h.. TJ4. iM. UZ NI.0M.

‘Good, huh?”

WINTHROP

•‘My mother calls 
them C -A -R -R -O -T  

cookies!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
AND VDU'Ve wo IDEA WHAT 
HAPPENED AFTER -lOU-UH- 
FAINTED OREOMPEP YOUR / NOT 

HEAP OR WHATEVER? -vi REALLY-

I  VAGUELY REMEMBER ROCKYG 
. FRIEND, KAREN. HELPING 

i UP TO MY APARTMBNTl

ANP IN THE 
MORNING I  

FOUND THE 
» l(X ) rPBEEN 
PROMISED IN 
MV PURGE!

THERE WAG 
SOMETHING

WORK. MIGG CMKB-.WHYycWEER AMUT 
'  ‘  "It ALLl..rM MOT̂

EVEN BURE roOcY 
JNA9 GHOOTIMG 

A MOVIB!

7-iSr

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
MUST I  TAKE A 
JIfLCVALTY OATH 
eA lN ST'A U -TH e 

ESTABLISHMENT 
GROUPS WU ARE 

OPPOSING?

r  WONT t r u s t V if you m a k e  an
you UNTIL 1 KNOW UNDERGROUND FILM

YOU HAVE CUT AUL 
yoUR T/ES WITH 

TH E STRAIOHT

WITH M E AS YOUR 
CO-STAR YOU'LL 

NEVER BE ABLE 7S, 
60 BACK

THERES one  
BIO REASON 

FOR NOT 
MAKING A 
SKIN-FUCK
WITH you

j i

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
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Personal Fireworks Show 
By Bando Beats New York

Seaver’s No-Hit Bid 
Foiled in Last Frame

OAKLAND (A P )— Capt. 
Sal Bando put on a person
al fireworks demonstration 
for his Oakland A ’s team
mates Tuesday night.

Bando hit the fifth grand 
.slam homer of his major 
league career to provide all the 
runs in a 4-2 victory over the 
New York Yankees.

"I wasn't trying to hit a 
homer.”  Bando said. "With two 
strikes I was jUst protecting the 
plate."

His homer came off Mel 
Stottlemyre who gave up only 
four hits in the seven innings 
he pitched,

"H e’s one of the best pitchers 
in the American- League, and

you are iucky to even get a 
single off him'," Bando said,

Bando's homer followed two 
wa^ks and a double by Joe Rudl 
that loaded the bases in the 
fourth inning. One walk was in
tentional but the second was 
no;t.

Bimdo worked the count to 32 
and then hit a low line drive 
that barely cleared the fence in 
left center field.

The crowd of 37,761 cheered 
the short fireworks display 
which follows all homers by 
Oakland players. The large 
crowd had come to see a post
game fireworks display that 
was no'where near as spectacu
lar as Bando's impromptu dis

play.
The victory went to Blue 

Moon Odom, his sixth of the 
season and third in a row. He 
needed eighth Inning relief help 
from Darold Knowles.

Odom walked three and did 
not strike out a man. “ I didn't 
have anytlng and was trying to 
throw the ball where they 
couldn't hit it,”  Odom said.

Manager Dick Williams of 
the A's was pleased with 
Odom's performance.

"That's three good games in 
a row for him. He seems to be 
completely recovered from his 
arm trouble.”

Odom missed almost the en
tire 1971 season following sur

gery on his arm.
The Yankees collected six 

hits in the game, including two 
by Horance Clarke, who scored 
one run. The Yauiks scored in 
the seventh on a sacrifice fly 
by Bemie Allen, and in the 
eighth on a single by Bobby 
Murcer.

Manager Ralph Houk of the 
Yankees thought both pitchers 
—Stottlemyre and Odom — had 
done a g o ^  job.

"That one pitch to Bando was 
the game. It's that simple,” 
Houk said.

The series resumes tonight 
with Steve Kline, 6-3, pitching 
for the Yanks against Ken 
Holtzmein, 11-5, for Oakland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Montreal 
Philadelphia

43 26 
43 28

.623 — 
638 1

37 33 .529 6Vi
38 34 .528 6^ 

.443 12H31 ,39
25 46 .352 19 

West
Cincinnati- 44 .28 .611 —
Houston ♦* 44 29 .603 H 
LOs Angeles 36 35 .507 7H 
AtlanU 33 38 .465 lOH
San Francisco 31 47 .397 16 
San Diego 25 47 .347 19

Tuesday’s Results 
Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 1 
New York 2-2, San Diego 0-4 
San Francisco 2, Philadelphia

1
Montreal 7, Los Angeles 8 
Houston 6, Pittsburgh 0 
Atlanta 6-3, Chicago 1-3, 2nd 

game, 7t4 innings, tie, rain 
Today’s Games 

San Francisco (Bryant 6-4) at 
Philadelphia (Reynolds 0-4), N 

Los Angeles (Osteen 7-6) at 
Montreal (Moore 0-2), N 

Chicago (Jenkins 9-7) at At
lanta (Nlekro 7-7), N 

San Diego (Arlin 7-8) at New 
York (Matlack 8-4), N 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 7-4) at 
Houston (Forsch 4-2), N 

Only games scheduled 
’Thursday’s  Games 

Los Angeles at Montreal, N 
Chicago at Atlanta, N 
Pittsburgh at Houston, N 
Only games scheduled

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
Tom Seaver’s next start is 
scheduled for Sunday, July 
9. That will be exactly 
three years after the ace 
rififht-hander of the New 
York Mets lost a no-hit bid 
with one out in the ninth 
inning against Chicago and 
a mere five days after the 
same thing h a p p e n e d  
against San Diego.

The culprit the first time was 
Jimmy Qualls, who has faded 
all the way from the major 
leagues to Japan. Qualls 
stroked a single to center after 
Seaver retired the first 25 (jubs 
In what he calls his "imperfect 
game.”

In the first game of a double- 
header Tuesday, Seaver took 
another no-hit bid into the ninth 
Inning, although he had issued 
four walks. Dave Roberts 
grounded to second for the first 
out in the ninth but Leron Lee 
hit Seaver’s next pitch, a low 
fast ball, for a broken-bat 
single to short center.

Nate Colbert then grounded 
into a game-ending double play 
and Seaver had to settle for a 
one-hit 2-0 triumph, his fourth 
career one-hitter and 11th victo
ry of the baseball season. The 
Padres bounced back to win the 
nightcap 4-2 on Colbert's game- 
'lymg home run in the eigh,h in
ning and a tie-breaking single 
by Jerrel Thomas in the ninth.

“ It was a good pitch, down 
and in, but it came back over 
the plate a little bit,”  Seaver 
said of his disastrous pitch to 
Lee. " I  made a good pitch, but 
he’s a geed hitter and he got a 
base hit. It was a better pitch 
than the one Qualls hit. That 
was a sinking high fast ball 
belt high on the outside part of 
the plate.

"Lee hit the" ball well in the 
seventh inning and it was 
caught. In the ninth, he breaks 
his bat and gets a hit. That's 
the breaks of the game. I was 
disappointed for a split second, 
but my immediate thought was 
that Colbert was coming up 
next. Make a mistake to him 
and it’s 2-2.

“ I wonted to win the game 
too much to stand there crying 
in my beer. Cblbert can hit one 
out and he gives me the most 
trouble on that club. 1 wasn’t 
about to let that man tie me or 
beat me a game."

Reliever Danny Frisella ig
nored that advice in the second 
game am  served up a sd o  
home ruiif to Colbert with two 
out in the eighth that tied the 
score at 2-2. In the ninth, John 
Jeter and Fred Kendall opened 
with bunt singles. Thomas’ two- 
out single scored pinch runner 
Jerry Morales and another run 
crossed when right fielder John 
Milner hobbled the ball.

Even with the adit, the sec
ond-place Mets gained one-half 
game in the National League 
East race when Pittsburgh lost 
to Houston and trail the Pi
rates by one full game.

Despite Beaver’s two close 
calls, the Mets have never had 
a no-hltter in their 11-year his
tory.

"I'll get another shot at It 
sometime," Seaver said.

Comeback Pitchers and Tivo Rookies Excel

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East 
W. L.

38 30 
37 31 
32 34 
31 35
28 39 
27 40

West 
46 24 
41 29 
36 33 
34 36 
S|2 40
29 41

Fireworks Kept to Minimum 
As Orioles Take Over Lead

Baltimore
Detroit
Boston
New York
Cleveland
Milwaukee

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) __  nlng and completed a 2-0 shut- gaime.
Three comeback pitchers, "ver ’Texas. Bando’s seventh home run of

Oakland
Chicago
Mlnne^ta
Kansas City
California
Texas

Pet. G.B.
.669 —
544 1
i486 5 rookies and one 20-
4 7 0  0  game winner kept the July

'»e''ed a first-inning home nm stein and Bill Voss.
403 lOM. m the American league A i i e n ^  second-in

ning singles to Rick Relchardt BREWERS • ANGELS 
and Mike Andrews but kept the Milwaukee’s Lonborg lost his

ORIOLES
Baltimore’s

the season and fifth career 
WHITE SOX grand slam followed Joe Rudl’s 
Dobson surren- double and walks to Mike

Tuesday.
-Pat Dobson, one of Balti-

.414 17

DIVING SCORE— Dave Rader of the Giants sails 
over catcher John Bateman of the Phils to score

(A P  photo)
Jadel-winning run in 2-1 decision last night in Phi 

phia. Umpire John Kibler gets set to make call.

Half Million
BOSTON (AP) — The Bos

ton Bed Sox, hurt by the 
early season baseball strike 
and then bad weather imd 
poor performances on the 
field, figure to go over the 
half-miUion mark in at
tendance tonight in a game 
with the Minnesota Twins at 
Fenway Park.

A crowd of 16,356 for their 
2-0 Fourth of July victory 
over Minnestota boosted the 
Red Sox’ home attendance 
for 33 dates to 497,920. '

The Red Sox led the 
American League in home 
attendance with 1,678,732 last 
year. They passed the 500,009 
mark on their 27th date.

Pitching Help S.O,S. Answered hy Youngster

McGlothen Another Gibson? 
Red Sox Rookie Impresses

6-7) at Callfomla

BOSTON (A P ) __  Lynn ninth for an 8-4 victory. der, demonstrated his ’ ’cool”
McGlothen is a raw rookie Placed in the regular starting twice. With one out in the sec-
pitcher with only three ma- ParsonspcaTances, McGlothcn came runners on second and third. Parsons _

back on schedule Tuesday. Hr- He got Steve Brye on a foul pop (Ryan 9-3), N
w ith  th e  rJ()Ston Ked b o x . brllllan*. three-hitter as and then retired (3eorge Mitter- » • •
but alreaciy he S being com - the Red sox blanked Uie Min- wald. m  the third, after a pair Thursday’s Games
pared w ith  Bob Gibson of nesota Twins 2-0; for their fifth of singles, he retired Hannon Baltimore at Chicago, N
the St. Louis Cardinals. consecuUve victory. KUIebrew on a called third Texas at Cleveland, N

Like Gibson, McGlothen was "I  really like catching the strike. Detroit at Kansas City, N
an all-around athlete before guy,” rookie receiver Carlton
concentrating on baseball. The Fisk said. “ He can’t wait to After winning 16 letters In 
22-year-oId right-hander also throw the ball. He doesn’t baseball, football, basketball
wastes little time on the waste any Ume, and he’s tennis at Grambllng, La., 
mound, has a live fast ball and around the plate most of the HIbIi School, McGlothen was
good sUder — and knows how time. He put it all together drafted by the Red Sox In 1968.

N.H. to pitch. down there (Louisville) Oils He passed up numerous college
The Red Sox, desperate for year.”  scholarship offers to turn pro.

pitchln,T help, sen*, an S.O.S. for " I ’m aware of what I can do He Impressed everyone with mer star with the Boston Patri- 
a 9-2 and have confidence now,”  his strong arm Immediately, ots In the old American Foot-

opened a private $25,000 record with Louls-vlUe in the In- McGlothen said after striking but had control trouble. Even ball League, Is returning to 
tournament at the Mt. Washing- tematlonal League. He was out- out seven and walking just one in spring tiUlnlng this year, few football — as a sportscaster.
ton Hotel today while barred standing despite a 2-0 loss to against the Tvrtns. ” I like to batters dared to dig in against CappelletU has accepted a po-

.657 —

.586 6 more’s four 20-game winners ■white Sox hitless thereafter. shutout when California’s Bob 

.622 9% last season, hurled the Orioles xhe Orioles tied the game Oliver socked a two-run homer 

.493 UV4 Into sole possession of first against Stan Bahnsen in the In the ninth but Unzy came on 

.444 16 place in the American League ofu , on Bobby Orlch’s single to nail down the triumph. The 
East with a three-hit, 11-strike- E>ave Johnson’s triple and Brewers pushed acroos the 
out 2-1 victory over the Chicago scored the winning run in the decisive runs in the ninth on 
White Sox. sixth on consecutive singles by bases-loaded ^ I k s  to Ron The-

—Detroit skidded into second Paul Biair, Boog Powell and obald and Joe Lahoud. 
place when Kansas (Jlty’s Rog- Merv Rettenmund. • » «
er ,Nelson, fighting back from * » • INDIANS -RANGERS
two years cf arm miseries, ROYAIB • TIGERS C^veland’s Kilkenny suffered
blanked the Tigers 1-0 on four Kansas City got Nelson the “  middle finger on his
hits for his first complete game anjy run he needed against De- P*‘ chlng hand fielding Ted Ku- 
and first triumph as a starter trolt In the first inning on Amos smash in the third inning
since 1969. Otis’ bunt single, a stolen base but Ttdrow canie on fln l^  tte

—Rookie Lynn McGlothen and John Mayberry’s Infield ?**f°**V V*® Rangers for his
notched his first major league hit, which Icser Bill Slayback , 
triumph with a three-hitter that threw wild to first base, 
propelled Boston past Min- • - * -
nesota 2-0. R F .n  SOX - TWINS

a k 1 a n d ’ 8 Blue Moon Boston’s McGlothen, a 22- 
a year-old right-hander, held the 

1971 elbow ope'raticn, posted his Twins to Eric Soderholm’a 
sixth victory •with eighth-inning double in the second inning and 

lat -h 0 a nr help from Darold as the A’s singles by Danny Thompson in With the temperature in the
Milwaukee iStepnenTOn z-t^or york Yankees the third. Rookie shortetop low 80s skiers from across the

Benlquez a c co s te d  for ’ ^ g ,  jg^ ^
—Jim Lonborg, the AL’s Cy °ne of the runs off loser Ray '  i ™

Young Award winner with Bos- Corbin with his first major ^be 24th annual Lake Placid
ton in 1967 but a much-injured league homer. Summer Ski jump, sUdlng on 40
hurler since, won his fourth « • • tons of cracked ice saved for
straight baseball game for Mil- . YANKS the occasion from winter’s cov-
waukee, blanking Callfcmia un- About the only fireworks erlng of the lake,
til the ninth when Frank Linzy were in Oakland, where Sal the University of Colorado

Tuesday’s Results
Cleveland 2, Texas 0 
Boston 2, Minnesota 0 
Kansas City 1, Detroit 0 
Baltimore 2, (3ilcago 1 
Milwaukee 4, Callfomla 2 
Oakland 4, New York 2 

* * «
Today’s Games 

Baltimore (McNaily 8-7) 
Chicago (Wood 12-8)

Minnesota (J. Perry 6-7) 
Boston (Pattin 4-8), N 

Texas (Gogolewskl 3-6)

at

at

at
Cleveland (G. Perry 12-7), N

M Odom, recuperaUng fromsas City (Spllttorff 7-4), N r  o
New York (Kline 6-3) at Oak 

land (Holtzman 11-5), N

Lowensteln pro'vlded the of
fense with a two-ruh homer.

Summer Ski Jump
LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (API -

New York at Oakland 
Milwaukee at Callfomla. N 
Only games scheduled to preserve a 4-2 3  hamm°red a grand slam jumped 108 and 113 feet to win

Private Net Tourney
BRETTON WOODS,

(AP) — The world's top pro 
tennis players, led by Rod La- w ho' hkd’

came on
triumph. home run off New York’s Mel the senior division. Joe Lamb

—Cleveland rookie Dick Tid- Stottlemyre In the fourth inning of Lake Placid placed first in 
kow took over for the injured and the A's put on a gaudy the junior division 'with two 

BOSTON (AP) — Glno Cap- Mike Kilkenny in the third in- pyrotechnic display after the jumps of 96 feet each, 
pelletl, restaurateur and for-

Cappy Sportscaster

from prestigious Wimbledon.

Major League 
— -.Leaders---- '

Milwaukee in his major league throw the fast ball and chal- him for fear of getting hit. sitlon as "color”  announcer for
debut June 26. ler,-je hitters, but I’m not afraid However, he found rhythm at broadcasts of WBZ Radio

Last week he blanked Detroit to throw a breaking pitch in Louisville, and has walked just games this fall with the Patri-
for eight innings, but was not any situation.” five batters while fashioning a ots, now known as New Eng-
involved in the decision as the McGlothen, who retired the 1.80 earned mn average in 26 land Instead of Boston, and
Tigers scored eight mns in the last 13 Minnesota batters In or- innings with the Red Sox. Boston College.

, NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (165 at bats)—Ce- 

deno. Htn, .341; Sangutllen, 
Pgh, .335.

RUNS—Morgan, Cin, 70; 
Bonds, SF, 53.
RUNS BATTED IN ^  Bench 
Cin, 61; Kingman, SF, 63.

HITS—Brock, StL, 99; Garr, 
Atl, 95.

DOUBLES—Bonds, SF, 
Cedeno, Htn, 18.

TRIPLES—Brock, StL,
Santo, Chi, 7 .

HOME RUNS—Bench,
21; Kingman, SF, 20.

Rain Saved Denny 
But Durocher Lodges

McLain 
Beef

20;
N P W  Y O R K  ( AP )  __  It game could not be rescheduled scoring four runs In the seventh hurled an eight-hitter for his

rpinpH all n X -  O pnnv M r- “ "tU be ruled on It. Inning on homers by Paul Casa- fifth shutout of the, season. He
la in ea  an o v e i y^ jin y  m e gisewhere in the NL Tues- nova and Mike Lum to crack a also drove two runs In with a
Lam s parade b i^  th e  m ois- ^ ^ squeeze bunt and a single.

• ture left LeO' Durocher a Diego, winning Casanova opened the inning
Cin more upset than it did opener 2-0  on Tom Seaver’s with his first NL homer and BEDS • CARDS

A tlan ta  s newest resident, cne-hltter, but dropping the Lum added a three-run shot as CincinnaU remained one-half
McLain, making his National n i g h t c a p  4-2, Cincinnati Ron Reed picked up the vlcto- ^ame In front of the Astros by

ending St. Louis’ seven-game 
•winning streak.

Pete Rose doubled home 
three runs In a five-run secemd

Cin 32' Brock StL 27 League debut, was tied 3-3 in y^opped St. Louis 6-1, Phllar ry, scattering seven hits.
P i ^ l ^  ' (7 ’ D ecisions)- a San F i^ c is co  2-

Nolan, Cin, 11-2, .846, 1.90 ^ fba lfT ^ b leh ^ ^ el^ ^ from  the ^  ^ ^ ® : »»ETS - PADRES
Blass, Pgh, 9-2, .818, 2.67. Durocher’s Cubs Atlanta had Houston shut out geaver took a no-hltter Into

STRIKIOUTS-Oarlton, Phi. f a h -  r e % S J e ^ - “  ™ ivm 1. ,
160; Seaver, NY, 107. ♦ • ♦ first San IMego batter before

-> * • Jose Cardenal, who had horn- BRAVES - CUBS Leron Lee cracked a broken
AMERICAN LEAGUE K^sh^e^o'Lne"d“ to ; o Il ^  ^  showed at bat single for the Padres’ only

RATTTOr at hatqi— Kesslnger openea tne Lm Atlanta Stadium for a gigantic hit.
BATTING (166 at hats) eighth with singles and .  .  firew orks dlsnlav and ht* - a  i . v  h la —  -

Schelnblum, KC, .331; Pinlella, g^denly Denny had runners ^ Ko®*! P‘ teh.’; said beaten by Montreal with Ron

R ‘‘ s T  inning Ibe Reds as Roes the ninth inning and retired the (jrtmligy_ g-B, earned the victo
ry.

EXPOS ■ DODGERS 
The struggling Dodgers were

Bsn, 47;
on first and third with none out.

skies

McLain’s debut, "^ ey  gave geaver, "down and in, but it woods and Ron Fairly homer- 
Denny an ear-shattering stand- came back over the plate a inD- for the E xd o s

 ̂ certainly dls- L  starter T^mmy John sur-
.......... ...........  opened up ^ th  ^  the mound to start the second appointed. No doubt about that, rendered three runs in the sec-

Chl, 54; C.May. Chi, 44; May- immediate thoughts ond inning, two of them on Bob
berry. KC. 44. m «  tT ’  ^  Balley’sTlngle and the third on- - Pi- crew was unable to get the thing like that, said McLain, coming up.”  „ trlnle bv winninz Ditcher Carl

tarps down over the Infield, "not even In Detroit. This goi Colbert on ^

KC, .314.
RUNS—Harper.

Rudl, Oak. 46.
RUNS BATTED IN—D.Allen,

Oak, 84;HITS—Rudl 
niella, KC, 82.

DOUBLES—Rudl 
Fisk, Bsn, 16.

TRIPLES—Blair, Bal
Rudi, Oak, 6; Fisk, Bsn, 5.

HOME RUNS—D.Allen, Chi, 
15; R.Jackson, Oak, 16; Cash, 
Det, 14.

Oak 17- ® swamp and the tonight was unbelievable. I ~ame-endlng
* * arnrvsa VinrI Vi a  n 'l l l o r l  T*Aci/«iilnar

6 ;

~ V.O.J . 1. 1 t < 601I.0-C..V....6  double play but Willie Davis and Duke Simsgame had to be c Uled rescuing could Imve got the ^ t s  in g, homered for the Dodgers.
McLain from a precarious situ- beaven In that first inning after ^

Durocher that." second game to tie it at 2-2. '  GIANTS • PHILS
rainer agicaieu. j,g y,g Derrell Thomas’ ninth-ln- Jim Barr allowed just three

Leo decided that the Braves’ Clubs of Chicago and for three nlng single drove in two runs, hits, pitching San Francisco 
ground crew didn’t move quite innings, he did that easily. giving the Padres the victory, past Philadelphia.quite Innings, he did that easily. giving the Psdres the victory.

S'TOLEN BASES—P. Kelly, “  ^  *"lght have if the The Cubs started nibbling • * .  Giants sebred both their
Chi 22 :> Campanerls, Oak, 21; runners on base were away at McLain in the middle ASTROS • PIRATES '  runs in the seventh inning when
D.Nelson, Tex, 21. wearing Atlanta uniforms and three Innings and by the eighth, The Mets picked up one-half Dave Kingman opened with a

pnCH INQ (7 Decisions)— formally protested the rainout. he had given up ijlne hits, the game with the split when Hous- double. Dave Rader’s single
Koat, Min, 10-2, .833, 2.22 National League President last two to Cardenal and Kes- ton shut out Pittsburgh, shav- scored Klnjfman and then long
Odom, Oak, 6-2, .750, 2.34. Chub Feeney said he would singer. Ing' the Pirates, National Lieague flies by Alan Gallagher and

STRIKEOUTS—Lollch, Det, give careful consideration to 'Ihe Braves won the first East lead to one game over Tito Fuentes got Rader home
120; N.Ryan, Cal, 114.' the protest and ruled that the game of the doubleheader. New' York. Larry Dierker with the deciding run.

FOOT IN THE MOUTHi— That’s the way it appears as Rusty Torres of the 
Yankees slid into second base against Cleveland. Indian shortstop Frank Duffy 
had to leap high to avoid any collision and throw complete douijleplay.

I’ H

Tremendous Crowd Assured' 
To Watch Chris and Evonne

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP) —  The first meeting 
between Evonne Goola- 
gong, the happy-go-lucky 
Australian, and Chris 
Evert, the ice-cool 17-year- 
old from Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., will draw a tremen
dous crowd today when 
they play their women’s 
semifinal match in the 
Wimbledon tennis tourna
ment.

But waiting In the wings—al
most unnoticed but still the fa
vorite among the bookies—is 
Billie Jean King.

In the excitement of seeing 
the long-awaited confrontation

of the two brightest youngsters 
in years, the fcuis seemingly 
have forgotten about Billie 
Jeain, winner of three Wimble
don titles.

Billie Jean plays her old 
friend, rival and former dou
bles partner, Rosemary Casals, 
in today’s other semifinal.

On the basis of her form so 
far in the tourney, Billie Jean, 
seeded second, is the hottest fa
vorite In years at 4-6.

In contrast, Evonne, the de
fending champion and one of 
the Wimbledon crowds’ favor
ites, is rated at only 3-1.

She had a close call in the 
quarter-finals, before beating 
Francolse Durr of France, and 
another tough match in the pre

vious round agalnsl Olga Morb- 
zova.
. Evonne is seeded first, while 

Chris, making her first appear
ance In the tournament, was 
rated fourth. The betting on her 
so far is 9-2, ■with sixth-seeded 
Miss Casals at 14-1. In 18 
matches between Rosie and Bil
lie Jean in the past two years, 
Rosie has won only onpe.

In the men’s semifinals 
Thursday, Stan Smith, last 
year’s losing finalist and No. 1 
seed this year, will be carrying 
the American hopes.

The other semifinallsts are 
Europeans. That’s the first 
time this has happened since 
World War II.

The reason Is the running

battle between the InternaUonal 
Lawn Tennis FederaUon and 
World Qiamplonshlp Tennis, 
the pro group that has the top 
players like Rod Laver, Arthur 
Ashe and Ken Rosewall under 
contract. Differences between 
the two organizations have 
been patched up, but not in 
time to allow the WCTT pros to 
compete here this year.

This has helped fifth-seeded 
Jan Kodes of Czechoslovakia, 
second seeded Hie Nastase of 
Romania, and third seeded 
Manuel Orantes of Spain, reach 
the semifinals.

In the semifinals. Smith will 
play Kodes and Nastase will 
face Orantes.

WEDNESDAY
Manchester Legion at En

field. 6
THURSDAY

Moriarty’s vs. Volkswagen, 6 
St. Thomas.

FRIDAY
East Hartford vs. Moriarty’s. 

6 St. Thomas.
SUNDAY

Legion at Rockville, 2 Henry 
Park.

Outlasts Bruce Devlin on Second Sudden Death Playoff Hole
)

Sun Shines on Australia’s Graham
C L E V E L A N D ,  Ohio 

(AP) —  The sun actually 
came out twice during the 
$150,000 Cleveland Open 
Golf Tournament.

Once it popped out right after 
.officials, surveying the Tan- 
glewood Ountry Club’s flooded 
6,907 yards, called off Thurs
day’s opening round.

Then, a  second time, it 
emerged to snoile on David 
Graham of Australia when he 
collected his trophy and $30,000 
check for outlasting Bruce Dev
lin of Coral Gables, Fla., on the 
second sudden death playoff

hole.
Aside from that, you could 

forget It. The weatherman 
played only one note all week 
— rain.

But the weather wasn’t the 
only marvel about the 1972 
Cleveland Open.

In the first place, Graham, 
26-year-old pro from -Sydney, 
was winning his first tourna
ment, the first rookie to do so 
this year.

And he won it from his best 
friend. Neither Greiham nor 
Devlin could quite make up 
their minds whether they were

pleased or ditressed.
Both finished the regulaUon 

72 holes at 278, six strokes un
der par.

Devlin gave away the tourna
ment on the 18th hole by miss
ing a six-footer that could have 
given him a birdie and 277. 
Then he went out on the first 
hole of the sudden death and 
missed a three-foot par putt 
that gave Graham the chance 
for the tlUe on the second sud
den death hole.

It was a weird tournament 
from the time it dldnt get 
started Thursday until it had 
gone 74 holes.

Rod Curl of Redding, Calif., 
and Bobby Nichols of Akron, 
Ohio, reported at one point 
Monday they couldn’t see the 
sixth green from the sixth tee.

The Cleveland Open had ac
quired a  new handicap—fog.

Tom Welskopf of Bedford, 
Ohio, lifted an iron to a boggy 
greea and had trouble finding 
the ball. It burled until only the 
top was visible.

I feel like I ’ve been here a 
month," said Larry Hinson of 
Beach Mountain, N.C., who 
captured third place monpy 
after leading the tournament 
the first three days.

Camaro Captures 
Pikes P e a k  Run

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — Bob Silvers ran his 
Camaro off the twisting moun
tain road twice but couldn’t 
even remember where after 
winning Tuesday’s running of 
the annual Pikes Peak Hill 
Climb.

The Colorado Springs racer, 
in his second year at the hill 
climb, credited 'the Independent 
rear suspension on his 1972 
stock car for the -victory. He 
completed the 12 42 bumpy 
miles in 13:45.9, just five sec
onds off Bobby Unser's record 
1969 pace.

Second was Bill Daniels of 
Colorado Springs, timed tn 
14:00.4 In a 1971 Ctie'vTolet, and 
third In a 1969 Chevelle was 
Ralph Brunlng of Lawton, 
Okla., in 14:05.4.

Slivers said he was pushing 
for the top so hard he really 
couldn't remember where his 
car had skidded off the gravel 
road to the peak.

A similar accident resulted in 
bruises and possible head in
juries to Rickey Manka of Colo
rado Springs, whose motorcycle 
ran off the road about two 
miles up the mountain during a 
preliminary race.

(A P  photo)
GET THE M ESSAGE?— Chris Evert sigiis autographs after winning her way 
into semifinals of Wimbledon. Dedication to tennis is written on her jacket.

Farm System Helps 
Surging RSox Nine

BOSTON (AP) —  Who 
else do the Boston Red Sox 
have hidden down on the 
farm ? Another McGloth
en? A  Fish? A  Curtis? A  
Beniquez ?

The farm system, oft ma
ligned as the parent club strug
gled to retain respectability in 
the first couple of memths of 
the season, is entitled to take a 
few bows. It’s paying off hand
somely.

Lynn McGlothen, a 22-year- 
old right-hander summoned 
from Louisville of the Inter
national League less than two 
weeks ago, hurled a brilliant 
three-hitter for his first major 
league victory Tuesday tn a 2-0 
decision over the Minnesota 
T ^ n s.

Rookie Juan Beniquez, called 
UP from Louisville to replace

Injured Luis Apariclo at the 
same time, contributed his first 
major league homer and Fisk, 
who started the season as third 
string catcher, had a pair of 
hits as the Red Sox posted their 
fifth -victory in a row.

McGlothen, a victim of non
support In his first two starts, 
became Boston’s fourth con
secutive starting pitcher to go 
the distance, joining Ray (Julp, 
(Curtis and Luis Tlant. The Red 
Sox haven’t had pitchers do 
that since 1968, then only once.

“ It certainly Is nice to get 
these complete games,”  Fisk 
said after hiking his slugging 
average over .60S. “ It gives the 
bullpen a rest, and those guys 
will be ready when needed.”

Of course, one gagster had to 
go around the clubhouse asking 
In jest: “ Isn’t this creating a

problem? Won’t the relievers 
go stale?”  AH clubs should 
have such problems.

McGlothen and previously un
beaten Ray Corbin hooked up 
in a pitching dual before 16,- 
366 Fourth of July fans. The 
Red Sox broke the scoreless 
duel in the fifth as Carl Y astr-'■ 
zemski doubled off the w-all in 
left center and scored as Fisk 
beat out an infield hit on which 
third baseman Danny Thomp
son threw -wildly to first.

Beniquez, who weighs just 160 
pounds, added a  big insurance 
run in the sixth. With two out, 
he drilled a shot 420 feet into 
the centerfield bleachers.

“ It has to be the longest 
homer I ’ve ever hit," he said. 
“ I only had two homers at 
Louisville all last year, and I 
had five this season.”

67,000 Sun Drenched Spectators on Hand

Pearson in Split-Second Win 
Over Petty in Firecracker

N E W  YORK (AP)
“It reminded me of Kansas 
City last year,” said Don 
Shula, coach of the Miami 
Dolphins. “That was when 
we went three overtimes to 
beat the Chiefs in the Na
tional Football L e a g u e  
playoffs.”

Shula was the grand marshal 
for 'Tuesday’s Firecracker 400- 
mile Stock Car Race at Dayton 
International Speedway. It was 
the first time he had watched 
one of the auto racing spectacu
lars.

He couldn’t have picked a 
better time to be Indoctrinated 
into the world of speed.

Like 67,200 other sweating, 
sun-drenched spectators, (i® 
stood and cheered as 37-year- 
old David Pearson drove a 
Mercury to a split-second victo
ry over Dodge’s  -Richard Petty 
and Chevrolet's Bobby Allison 
after 400 miles of 180 mUe-an- 
hour dueling.

Pearson finished half a car 
length ahead of Petty and an
other lengrth in front of Allison, 
averaging 160.81 miles an hour 
tor the distance. Clifton “ Ctoo- 
Ctoo”  Marlin was fourth in a 
Chevrolet and James Hylton 
fifth in a Ford.

Elsettdiere during the long 
Fourth of July weekend, 1971 
world champion Jackie Stewart 
won the French Grand -Prix as 
Emerson FltUpaldl of Brazil, 
t h e  current championship 
points leader, came in second 
and Chris Amon of New Zea
land third.

For the fourth time in five 
races in the Trans-American 
Sedan Championship, George 
FoUme^ of Arcadia, Calif., 
drove an American Motors 
Javelin home in first place In 
the 200-mlle race at Donny- 
brooke Speedway in Bralnerd, 
Minn.

And Vince Glmondo, a bal
ding, 41-year-oId part-time rac
er from Orlando, Fla., 'won the 
Paul Revere After-Midnight 
Race for Sports Sedans at Day
tona Beach.

Glmondo’s Camaro set a 
record average speed of 104.293 
m.p.h. for the 250 miles over 
D a y t o n a ’ s 3.81-mlle road 
course.

Tom Nehl was second and 
Jimmy Capps third, both also 
driving Camaros.

The Firecracker at Daytona, 
a $105,000 mid-season stop on 
the National Association for 
Stock Car Auto Racing’s Grand

National trial, started out as a 
seven-car battle.

Among the front runners for 
the first 100 miles were pole sit
ter Bobby Isaac, who had quali
fied his Dodge at 186.277 m.p.h.; 
Petty’s teammate Buddy Baker 
in a Dodge, and 28-year-old 
Pete Hamilton, a big winner 
two years ago and making a 
comeback this year in a 
Plymouth he helped build.

But all three djopped out 
with mechanical problems be
fore the halfway point, leaving 
Pearson,' Petty and Allison to 
carry on the tooth-and-nall 
struggle.

Michelin costs les! 
in the long run.Thi
very long run.

PRICES START AT S J [| | 6 0
(ITS-lSx) plus $1.»4
F.E. Tax - Easy Credit Terms

" F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E "

BROWN’S
T I R E  S H O P

833 M A IN  S T R E E T  —  643-2819
OEN MON; ■ FRI. 7 A.JH • 10 P.M, — SAT. 7 A.M. • 6 P.M 

SUNDAY 9 A.M. ■ S P.M.

£sso
ValueCenters

New Belted AHas Pacesetten
Whitevvalls only 99C more than Mackwalls.

\

I i '■1', " ' '
'■'V' aI M iI I  IV'V

e lt

See it now at Esso ValueCenters.

with trade-in, plus $2.34 
Fed. Ex. Tax (or E78-14 
tubeless blackwall.

WhHewallsOOCmore 
than Uackwalls.

•IZ6 BLACKWAU. 
(with ira*d#-ln)

WHITEWALL
(with tradp-in)

FED. EX. 
TAX

E78-14 28.90 29.89 2.34

F78-14 30.60 31.59 2.S2

078-14
Q78-1S 33.15 34.14 2 69

2 76
H78-14
H76-1S 36.55 37.54 2.93

3.01
Check the values on other sizes of Belled Atlas Pacesetter liree.

Oilers expire July 31,1972.

Modem belte<H)ias constriKtion.
Computer-designed tread contributes 
to quiet riding, long wearing and sure 
tracking on wet and dry pavement. 
Two fiberglass cord bells help hold 
the tread (irmly on the road and 
reduce scud and squirm that can 
cause rapid lire wear.
Tw o polyester cord bodyplies are 
strong and resilient to help give a 
comfortable ride.

A tlas M ile-Pak.

with trade-in.
I plus $1.61 Fed. Ex. Tax 

for 600-13 tubeless blackwall.

An economy tire 
with four full plies 
of sturdy nylon cord. 
A  good "second 
car" tire for around- 
town driving.

Atlas Grip-Safe.
$2 ^ 7

p lusSI. 
for 700-

1 aLACRWAU
(with irade-ln)

ern iriw AU . 
(with trede-lnl

> t o .U .
TAX

aoo-13 l 3 . e 8 1 5 . 9 5 t.4t

t w - u  1 1 4 . 9 5 l E L e a 1.75

775-14 1 «  K  O K
1 7 . 9 5

3.12
775.15 1 2 0

with trade-in.
.95 Fed. Ex. Tax 

1-13 tubeless blackwall.

Low,modern silhouette. 
Interlocking tread to 
grip the road.

I K a c k w a u
M Si lrsa»-l«) li

2 ^ T  :
23.61
24.39
27.71
30.29

20.95

WMITIWAU. 
liHVi Irs4»-ln)

ZfSSIS
26.78
27.57
30.88
33.47

23.95

Summer Radiator 
Service.

Drain radiator.
Put in up to 2 gallons 
o( Allas Pqrma-Guard 
year-round“coolant. 
Visually Inspect radia
tor, cooling system 
hoses and all belts. 
Pressure-test cooling 
system.

Tire Rotation.

$149
■ ■ I  (All fivi

Helps avoid uneven tire wear. 
Regular rotation can help 
Increase tread life.

I (All five wheels)

July values at Esso stations where you see these signs.
The above prices orvtires and services are available nationally 
at stations operated by Humble Oil & Refining Company located 
in many metropolitan areas and communities. Prices and offers 
may vary at participating independent E69o dealers.

Tro dernarki'Attpi'' — 'Cri(> 'Sufe — 'M Je  Pok — 'Pe'mci Gword' -R e u  U S  Pat O f f . A t l 'i i  Soi>p*y Compor\y

ValueCenters

Thit blu* iign idontiflM tiafiont 
by Humble Oil i  

Refining Qompiny.

Charge it and take 
months 
to pay. CRKDIT CAR D

i

.
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Bob Seagren Cried 
After Setting Record

EUGENE Ore (A P )__  California, where Seamen was “ That relaxed me for a min-
Tears streamed down Bob graduated and began his come- uto,”  he said.
Senm-en’s fa r e  T h e  h an d- He’s always been dedl- so good at 17-8H, and tnen

<=a‘ ed. «>ut I  reaUy didn’ t think again at 18,’ ’ he said.
a o r fn  Tho others who cleared 17-8H
sat in th e  lig h t  of a se t t in g  ..^yhen I got to Eugene, I was were Dave Roberts of Rice,
sun and sim ply , qu ie t ly  relaxed,”  Seagren said. “ I was Johnson of Alabama and

... happy with my progress.’ ’He gteve Smith of Long Beach 
He had Just set the world j,ad regained a share of the state. ’Hien all but Roberts

record in the pole vault, some- world mark at 18 feet i%  made 18-0%. And Seagren tlght-
thlng he had done four times Inches and was considered the ap (mge again,
previously. So wdiy the emo- old pro of the event, 
tlon? '"^ e n  I started thinking. Seconds after celebrating his 

,s 18-B% leap with a whoop Sea- 
The 28-year-old Southern Call- 'The guys are g o ^  m a t  If my 

fomla Strlder athlete suffered a slipped? What If I dldn t 
severe knee Injury In a horse- qualify’ ? and then I got 
back riding accident late last vous. 
year and surgery was per- “ I couldn’t 
formed. He came back, how- around my room 
ever, and made what appeared didn’t have any concentraUon.’ 
to many a fuUle attempt to get ’The compeUtlon started

"Ihe pressure of the Injury, 
the operation, the long come- 

sleeo I walked ^ack. And then the nervousness 
' T of this competlUon—Just to get

‘  j ,, a trip to Munich. I guess It all 
last collapsed on him,”  said 

back Into shape for the 20th Sunday at Hayward Field and G ^rge A m b ^ e , a close friend 
Olympic Games this year. His "everyone was so hot. Every- “  Seagren for ye 
progress was slow. one looked so good I got ner- “ He was carrying a lot ^

“ He worked so hard,”  said vous,”  he said. ’Ihen he warm- weight around. I guess the 
Verne Wolfe, head track coach ed up by clearing the bar at preswre’s off now,”  said Am-

bros^^at the University of Southern about 18-3.

INTERN ACTIONAL’S BEST— T̂he Oilers copped the Inteniational 
Little League title. Squad members, front: Frank Livingston 
Mickey Bombardier, Lionel I^essard, Roger Livingston, Jim Glu-

hosky. Bob Wilson; second: Brian Shra, Kevin Dee, John Buehler, 
Matt Gluhosky, Dave Wanier; third: Bob Smith, Craig Ostrout, 
Bob Dennis, Steve Evans. Rear, Coaches Ostrout and Livingston.

Slow Pitch

Softball
Little Leaguers 
Launch Tourney

Manchester Little League Town Tournament, will be
gin tonight at Waddell Field between the American 
League champions. Army & Navy, and the National 
League front-runners, Nassiff Arms, at 6 o ’clock.

Army & Navy enters the con- at 6 o ’clock at Waddell.

6:16
'TONIGHT’S GAMES

Congo vs. Wilbanks, 
Fitzgerald

Dillon vs. Moriarty’s, 7:30 
Fitzgerald

Groman’s vs. Sportsman, 8:46 
Fitzgerald

Charter Oak vs. Bonanza, 
6:15 Keeney

HN Bank vs. Army & Navy, 
6:15 Nebo

Walnut vs. Lenox, 7 :30 Nebo
Dean vs. Savings Bank, 6:15 

Robertson

SILK c m r
Pero’s came up with three 

runs in the bottom of the sev
enth inning to score a come- 
from-behind victory over Allied 
Printing Monday night at Fitz
gerald Field, 8-7.

Butch Talaga kept Pero’s In 
the action with a three-run 
homer in the fourth and knock
ed in the game-winning tally 
in the seventh. Eddie Hart and 
Jim Hart both collected two 
hits each.

For the losers, Dick Call had 
three singles along with Tom 
Vescey. A1 Skinner, Joe Amend 
and Robin D ’Tarando each had 
two blngles.

Pero’s 000 311 3—8- 9-2
Allied 410 ^  0-7-14-4

INDY LEAGUE
In an error plagued contest 

the MCC Veterans finally broke 
into the winners’ circle dump
ing the B. A. Club, 5-4, at Kee
ney Field.

Phil LaGace and Gregg Starr 
contributed two singles apiece 
for MCC.

B. A ’s Ed Clcclagllone and 
Bob Oliver produced two bln
gles.

MCC 010 040 0—6-7-5
B. A. 000 300 1—4-6-6

• « *

REC LEAGUE
Shortened to five and a half in

nings due to rain. Pizza House 
defeated Manchester Olds, 10-2, 
at Mt. Nebo.

Rich Higgins and Phil Hence 
stroked two hits apiece.

’The losers’ Norm FTanlover 
led the way with three safeUes. 
Manchester committed six cost
ly errors.
Pizza 021 61x 10-11-0
Man. Olds 000 Oil 2- 8-6

* « *
DUS-TY LEAGUE

Scoring 21 runs on 20 hits, 
Multi-Circuits bombed Allied 
Building Systems, 21-8, at Rob
ertson Park.

Larry Lawson had a perfect 
4-4 night for Multi with Tim 
Cunningham, and Barry Pinney 
ripping out three hits. ’Two 
blows came from the bats of Bill 
Zwlck, Dave Koslcol, Dennis 
Gagnon. Mike McCarthy homer- 
ed and singled.

'Tim Ireland paced Allied’s 
attack with two hits. No other 
player managed more than one 
hit.
Multi 831 270 X  21-20-2
AlUed 020 240 0 8-11-3

All other Manchester Rec 
Slow Pitch Softbaii games were 
rained out.

* • •
FELINE

Called at the end of the fifth 
inning due to rain, the Bobcats 
upended the Lions, 22-13, at Hl- 
ing Field.

Elaine Lilley and Gail Boud 
paced the winners’ offense with 
three hits apiece with team
mates Shirley Shoenberger, 
Dian Baufford, EUeen Tapper, 
Dot Valione end Maureen 
Mackiwiez producing two safe
ties each.

’Ilie Lions were led by Penny 
Pelletier with three singles as 
Laura Wheatley, Laura Magle- 
by collected two hits. Madelain 
Nevue homered cuid singled. 
Bobcats 0613 40-22-17-3
Lions 07 1.14-13-12-6

test with an 11-5 record while 
Nasalffs won 12 of 16 starts. 
George Maloney coaches the 
AAN crew while Lou Pllver 
handles the Nassiff array.

’Hie International League title- 
holders, the Oilers, drew a bye 
in the opening round of play. 
’They will play the winner of 
tonight’s game on FYiday night

In case of rain, tonight A&N 
and Nassiff’s will play 'Thurs
day at the same location and 
the time will remain the same.

In the Minor League Tour
nament, Army ft Navy (13-2) 
will meet undefeatedMorlarty 
Brothers, 14-0, at Verplanck 
Field. Game time is slated for 
6 p.m.

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Pine Pharmacy forfeited to 

Medical Pharmacy last night 
when not enough players show
ed.

ALUMNI
After completing three inr 

nnigs, play was stopped be
cause of rain. At the time, Man
chester State Bank and Cris- 
plno’s were scoreless.

Weekend Results

Raging Ohio River  Waters 
Plagued Madison Regatta

MADISON, Ind. (AP) — Re
gatta officials sighed with relief 
’Tuesday when they handed vet
eran driver Bill Muncey the 
World Oiampionshlp trophy 
and Indiana Governor’s cup for 
his victory in the unlimited 
hydroplane races.

'Ihen officials began planning 
for a fresh start next year and 
hoping the 1973 event would be 
better than this year’s 25th 
Madison Regatta.

Terry Sterett drove defending 
national champion. Miss Bud- 
welser to second. 'Tom Sheehy, 
Atlas Van Lines II, was third, 
followed by Jim McCormick in 
Miss Timex and Bob Gilliam 
was fifth on Pizza Pete.

’The 1972 Madison Regatta, a 
whole year in planning, turned 
Into one • of the greatest dis
asters in this southeastern In
diana community’s history of 
running regattas.

The frustrations and setbacks 
that plagued this year’s volun
teer-run regatta began June 
23rd when Miss Madlsoi^, which 
is owned by the city, sank In

the Detroit River. ’That meant 
there would be no repeat of last 
year’s glorious victory by 
Madison’s hometown boat.

Later that day came news of 
tropical storm Agnes. It filled 
the Ohio River with flood water 
and debris.

'The flooding Ohio first forced 
postponement of the race from 
Sunday t,o ’Tuesday and quali
fications were cut to erne day 
and pushed back nearly a 
week.

'Tuesday dawned grey ,gnd 
rainy with flood debris still 
flowing downstream. 'The start 
of the first elimination heat 
was delayed nearly 3% hours 
before It was safe enough to go 
ahead.

Muncey, 44, from Seattle, 
Wash., went out and easily won 
both heats in his Atlas Van 
Unes I. When regatta cfRclals 
decided to cancel the cham
pionship heat because of in
creased debris, Muncey was de
clared the winner of ^ s  fourth 
straight race and the 31st of his 
career.

19th Hole
Country Club

Soeday
MIXED FOUR BALL

Del St. John, Janet Shaw, 
Rudy Plerro, Elsie Crockett 66; 
Jim Romayko, Lynn Prior, 
Dave Kozlovlch', Mary Lou 
Plerro 68; Don Piper, Helen 
Noel, Ralph Fl-ank, Ruth Mar
tin 69.

BEST 16
Class A — Jim Morlarty 68-8- 

60, Ken Gordon 66-6-61, Ron 
Rlordan 60-9-61; Class B — John 
'Treschuck 64-14-60, 'Turk Moore 
64-14-60; Class C — FYed Tracy 
64-19-46, iRay Hemes 70-22-48, 
Mort Hemran 63-16-48, Rudy 
Plerro 68-20-48; Low gross — 
Ken Gordrai 71, Stan ^linskl 
71; Blind bogey — Russ John
son 96, Bob LaChapelle 96.

FRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Stan HUlnski 71, 

Erwin Kennedy 72; Low net — 
Fred Tracey 84-19-66, Bill Sem- 
benotti 83-16-67, Jim Morlarty 
76-8^8.

Monday
BEST 16

Class A — Sher Ferguson 62-
6- 67, Joe Berner 66-7-68, Don 
McGee 67-9-68, Bud Belanger 66-
7- 66, Erwin Kennedy 61-3-68, 
Tom Prior 66-7-68, Jim Morlar
ty 66-8-68; Class A — Don An
derson 68-14-54, Roger Maclone 
67-12-65, 'Turk Moore 68-13-66; 
Class C — Mort Herman 70-16- 
64, John ’Treschuck 71-16-66; 
Low gross - -  Stan HUlnski 71; 
Blind bogey — Bud Belanger 
76.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Stan HUlnski 71, 

Sher Ferguson 72; Low net — 
Don Anderson 79-14-65, Jim 
Morlarty 76-8-68, Hugh Hamil
ton 78-10-68, Harry Atherton 81- 
13-68.

BUND 16
Class A— L̂ow gross — Ester

Burnham 67;—low net — Helen 
Noel 68-12-66, Florence Barre 
72-16-57; Class B—Nellie John
son 86; net—Helen Mutty 83-29- 
64, Marion 2Samaitis 81-27-54; 
putts — Helen Noel 26, AUce 
Ansaldl 28, Ester Burnham 28.

BEST
Class A—gross—Edna HUlnski 

38; net—Florence Barre 37-8-29, 
Mary Gangwere 40-10-30; Class 
A—gtoss—Tina Mikolowsky 42; 
net—Mart.on Zamaitis 41-14-27; 
putts—Florence Barre 30, Mary 
Gangwere 31.

FOUR BALL
Florence Barre, Ruby Clough, 

Norm Narkon, HUda Krlstof 58; 
Jan Leonard, Cora Anderson, 
Marion Zamtiltis, Paul Hunt 62.

Jaycee Golf
The annual Jaycee Golf 

Tournament at the Manches
ter Country Cluh wUl be 
held Monday, July 10. AU 
boys and girls who did not 
receive an application and 
wish to do so can secure one 
at the Country Cluh’s Pro 
Shop.

Starting times wlU be pub
lished in 'The Herald. Ap- 
pUcatlons will be accepted 
on the day of the event.

E llin ^ on  Ridge
Low gross — Class A — Jim 

Gordon 74; B — Floyd O’Brien 
76; C — Les Baum 79;- D —Ray 
Seraphln 84; E — FYank Kueza 
89.

CRIERS
Class A—Jim Gordon 64-6-69; 

B —Floyd O’Brien 66-8-67; C — 
Les Baum 67-11-56; D — Ed 
Moser 74-18-66; B — FYank 
Kueza 73-22̂ 61.

FLAG ’TOURNAMENT 
First — Floyd O’Brien, FYank 

Kueza, tie; 3. Les Baum; 4. Jim 
Gordon; 6. Ray Seraphln; 6. 
Fred Kaprove; 7. Matt Ohupas; 
8. Stan Markowskl.

BE’TTER NINE 
Class A  —Jim Gordon 36-3-33; 

B—Sell Rossltto 39-6-34, Floyd 
O’Brien 38-4-34; Tony Lembo 38- 
4-84; C —^Russ Ferrigno 37-6-32; 
D— R̂ay Seraphln 41-8-33; E — 
Frank Kueza 43-11-32.

ODD HOLES
Class A —Jim Gordon 88-3-36; 

B— 'Tony Lembo 37-4-33, Lou 
Becker 87-4-33; C —BUI Marsh 
39-7-32, FYed Kaprove 38-6-32; 
D —Nick Zacearo 40-8-32; E — 
FYank Kueza 46-11-34.

EVEN HOLES
Class A — Stan Markowskl 36-

3- 33, Jim Gordem 36-3-33; B—Sal 
Rcesltto 38-6-33, Floyd O’Brien 
37-4-33, Jack McMeekin 37-4-33; 
O— L̂es Baum 39-6-33, D — Âlan 
Pasternack 42-8-34; E — Frank 
Kueza 44-11-33. Kickers — 
Heward Latimer 84-11-73, Dave 
McGonlgle 77-4-73, E!d Deane 83- 
10-73, Stan Markowskl 76-2-73, 
Lou Becker 80-7-73, Sal Rossltto 
82-9-73, Jim Morrone 88-16 7̂3, 
Pete Lingua 98-20-73, Jim Gor
don VI4-3-71, FYed Kaprove 81 
John Sommers 83-13-71.

GRAND DAD’S TOURNEY
Pete Lingua 88-20-68.

' Tneaday .
OM) HOLES

Class A —Carol Carlscm 42-
7- 35; Class B — Jan Harrlgan 
47-10-37; Class C — Enes 
Warmlngton 60-14-36; Class J>— 
Doris Beller 56-18-38, Mona 
Kemp 58J8-38.

EVEN HOLES
Class A — Wendy Ehrlich 43-

4- 39, Mary Heslln 47-8-39; Class 
B—Jan Harrlgan 46-10-36; Class 
C—Vera Honnon 49-13-86; Class 
D —Mona Kemp 51-18-33; Kick
ers — Bev McRory 72, Mona 
Kemp 72; Judy Tartaglla 78.

Gross — Class A — Wendy 
Ehrlich 86; Class B — Jan Har- 
rigein 93; Class C — Vera Hon
non 100, Class D — Mona Kemp 
107;

CRIERS
Class A —Rene Moser 80-

15-66; Class B —Jan Harrlgan 
80-19-61; Class C— Vera Hbn- 
non 85-26-59; Class D — Mona 
Kemp 91-36-66.

FLAG TOURNEY
First — Mona Kemp; second 

— Vera Honnon; tMrd — Jan 
Harrlgan; fourth 1—Judy Tar- 
taglia.

BETTER F ^ E
Class A — Rena Moser 46-.

8- 37, Class B — Jan Harrlgan 
43<l0-33; Class C — Vera Hon
non 47-18-34; Class D —Mona 
Kemp 62-18-34.

Rugged, Grueling Two-Day, 10-Event Test

New Hampshire Grad Bannister 
Captures U . S .  Trials Deeathlon

EUGENE, Ore. (AP) —
They call it a “ little club of 
ours” and they refer to the 
members as they would 
loved ones.

It’s the rugged, grueling, 
two-day-ten-event test known as 
the decathlon—the event Jeff 
Bannister calls his own today.

BaiuUster, a graduate of New 
Hampshire who stands 6 feet 8 
and weighs 10 pounds less than 
his normal 200 today, captured 
the U.S. Olympic ’Trials decath
lon Tuesday with 8,120 pednts, 
the top total in the world this 
year. He conquered 97-degree 
heat as well as little Jeff Ben
nett of the Army.

Bennett, with 8,076, and 
Bruce Jenner, a longshot from 
Iowa, with 7,846, also made, the 
U.S. team which goes to Mun
ich this summer for the 20th 
Olympic Games.

“ I just wanted to get on the 
team. It’s been a l<Hig wait,”  
said a champagne-drenched 
Bannister on the track, mo
ments after completing the fi
nal event, the 1,600-meter run.

Bannister was asjied about 
his own performance but pre
ferred to speak In glowing 
terms of his competitors.

“ I was so happy to see Jeff 
do so weU in the pole vault, and 
Bnicq piake the team. I love 
ail i^ese guys. We compete 
Eigainst each other so often.”

Bennett went 16 feet 7% 
inches in the pole vault Tues
day, jumping from fifth posi
tion in the overall standings to 
first briefly. ’Then Bannister 
came back for a 200-11 javelin 
and regained the lead.

’Ihe two ran almost arm-in
arm through the last half lap in 
the 1,600 as both clocked 4:26.6.
“ I know Jeff likes to set the 
pace,”  said Bannister, “ and I 
like to run behind. He had to 
beat me by seven seconds to 
win this thing and we agreed 
that if we were close to each 
other with 200 to go, we’d go in 
together.

“ We didn’t want to make it-a 
dog-eat-dog affair at t)ie end.

(AP photo)
NEXT STOP— MUNICH-—Jeff Bannister, left, 26- 
year-old New Hampshire grad and Jeff Bennett of 
the Army cross finish line in 1,500 meter run in de
cathlon won by Bannister with Bennett second best.

'There was no need to. We’re 
both on the team.”

Bannister’s total w£is the best 
mark in the world this year, 36 
better than Russia’s Nikolai 
Avilov, but Bannister says “ it’ll 
take at least 8,200 to win in 
Munich.”

Bannister, using a javelin not 
suited lor the decathlon, almost 
failed to score in that event 
when the spear didn’t stick in 
the gpround on any of three 
throws. Officials gave him

credit for a throw of 200 feet 11 
inches, however. His score In 
the event was 776 to Bennett’s 
684.

Bennett, a Spec.4 stationed at 
FI. MacArthur In Los Angfeles, 
achieved a U.S. decathlon best 
in the pole vault, the day’s 
third event, with a leap of 16 
feet 7% inches for 1,068 points. 
’That performance had moved 
him from fifth into a momenta
ry lead.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

Check
• BRAKE s v w u f  AUGWMBNT• BRAKE SYSTEMS BALL JOINTS
SH O CK ABSORBERS •  WHEEL BEARINGS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES
~~~ Fcnt, Courfeous Service —

lAr SPEaAL OF THE WEEK it
GOODYEAR 6.50x13 ALL WEATHER 4 BLACKWALLS 
Regula r  S12.30 plus $1.75 P.E.T. jk plug 75

WITH COUPON ONLY |  Q  P™8 ifi.75P.E.T.

Legion Plays Windsor Locks

Mon. ■ Tues. - Wed. 8 - 6:80 *  Thurs, - Fri. 8 - 8 Sat. 8 - 1 
QggM B BWPa B A X .. JULY 8

Attempting to get back to .600 
will be Manchester’s American 
Legion goal tonight as it treks 
to Windsor Ldeks in a game 
scheduled lor 6 o’clock. ’The 
Silk Towners enter action 
sporting a 2-3 record.

A1 Noske, coming off a strong 
pitching victory over pre-season 
powerhouse Rockville, is Coach

Wally Fortin’s choice tonight.
Noske walked three and 

struck out four in his first 
mound start. Joe Banning will 
attempt to keep his five-game 
hitting streak alive.

Followlngf tonight’s game, 
Manchester. is Idle FYiday and 
resumes action Sunday at Rock
ville.

WE HONOR

A R C O  <> !
Up to 8 MM. to Pay

MANCHESTER TIRE, iNC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161 

ABfPL£ FREE PARKIN^

/ /
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The Eeonomicol Way 
To Advertise

15 words, 8 days ....... ............... g9

15 words, 6 days ....................  ^334

15 words, 10 days ..............  <j!4 .qn
20 words, 26 days ..................  .$14 56
Happy Ads .......................... ... g i .50 inch

O 0  c t a s s / / t t E o J m m ^

PHONE 643-2711
The ‘‘Action Marketplace”

#  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers
#  Over 00,000 Daiiy Readers
#  Fast Resuits ,

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEPUBj^

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'i^W
Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 

Is 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not dla- 
cloae the identity of any ad- 
vertlaer uelng box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
UvBlr IdenUty can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — address 
'to t h ^  Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togetlvBr with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser is one you’ve men
tioned. If not It win be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD .

Classified or “ Want Ads”  
are taken over the phone ae a 
convenience. 'The advertiser 
should read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS in time for 
the next Insertion. ’The Herald 
le responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good”  inserUon. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
“ make good”  Insertion,

643-2711

Roofing -  Siding 16 Business Opportunity 28
GU’TTERS and rootB repaired MANCHESTER—Going tavern.

BERRY’S WORLD
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
FYee estimates, 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
. Co. Expert Installation of alu

minum siding, gutters and

Call for details, owner wants 
fast sale. FYechette ft Martin 
Realtors. 647-9993.

RESTAURANT 
FOR SALE

Established business, all equip-

Lost and Found 1

Automobiles For Sale 4
li969 BUICK LaSabre, 4-d(x>r 
hardtop, alr-conditloned, pow
er brakes, power steering, 
crulse-a-matlc, low mileage, 
single owner. Call 649-4701.

LOST White cat with black 
spots on head and back, black 
tall, vicinity of Hawthorne St. 
Call 649-6460 after 5 :80, any
time weekends.

— Pet skunk, descented 
and very friendly. Henry and

station Wagon, 3260. Savings 
Bank of Manchester. 646-1700.

1968 PLYMOU’TH Fliry, 
'mllesige, excellent condition. 
Best offer. Call after 3:80, 649- 
3873.

North Elm St. area. 649-8388. 1966 CHEVY 11, 6 cylinder. 
Reward. three-speed, two chrome rims.

LOST -  Wednesday, vicinity of P *"’
Manchester Community Col- 1967. -----  BUICK Special, station
le ^ , l ^ e s  hexagon prescrip- wagon, V-8, power steering, ra- 

' ~ dlo, automatic transmission.tlon sun glasses. Reward. 
Please call collect 887-8669.

trims. Rwfing installation and and fixtures’ Included.
Excellent family type operation, 

iii n lUiiiiiHi price lor quick sale. Call
Roofing and details:
Chimneys 16-A AMEDY REALTY
------------ ---------------------------  Realtors 875-6283
ROOFING — Specializing re- Professional services 7 days a 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new week.
loofs, gutter work, chimneys, -------------------------------------------------
cleaned and repaired. 80 years BEAUTY PARLOR for sale or 
experience. Free estimates, lease. South Windsor—Vernim. 
Call Howley, 643-5361. Good location, high potential,

WMWKHtKKKHKKHHKBnKKKKHBSIKSMl Reasonable. 876-9320.

Hearing and Plumbing 17 Sc'liooirî ^̂ ^̂  '' 33
BO’m  Heating and Plumbing MUSIC LESSONS, beginning 
— Prompt, courteous service, and elementary guitar, flute and

Music education 
graduate. Lower thsm standard 
rates. Call after 5 p.m., 742- 
6904.

Call 643-1496.
SAM tVatson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. FYee estimates. 
CIlU 649-3808. tm

Help WanfedL-Femaie 35
GRANTS Plumbing Service — „  - r  :;7—_ __ , ^  , ... EXEXJUTTVE Secretary — Ma-FYee estimates, plus quality . , ,  ^
work 643-6341 personable woman for 26-

hour work week, 10 to >3 p.m. 
dally, or as arranged, in down
town Manchester architectural 
office. Good typing and short
hand required. Please send re
sume to Box ” 0 ” , Manchester 
Herald. ,

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. FYee 
estimates gladly gdven on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete

FOUND — Brown and white, 
male mongrel. Call Dog War
den, 646-4666.

FOUJflD — Tan and white, male 
miMigrel puppy. Call Dog Wor
den, 646-4665.

FOUND — St. Bernard, brown 
and white, male. OeUI Dog 
Warden, 646-4666.

trailer hitch, snow tires, eco
nomical gas mileage, $600, 649- 
1047.

1962 FALCON four-door sedan, 
good condition. $125. Phone 
646-6432.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1967, 117 mod- 
el, wh)te, two-<ioor, $626. Phone 
646-3766 after 6 p.m.

heating systems, rec rooms, , -̂----- 1-----
etc. Call M ft M Plumbing ft R E C E ^ O N IS T  — Secretary

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11 Household Services 13>A
Heating, 649-2871.

Millinery,
ODD jobs of all kinds, attics Diessmaklng 19GITANE Supra Corsa campag cellars cleaned, trees r e ^ __________________

equipped throughout. Reynolds moved, free estimates. Phone CUSTOM made ladies dresses.

wanted for modem downtown 
dental specialty offlee, pleas
ant surroundings and benefits 
available. Opportunity for ma
ture person to do various and 
interesting work and meet peo
ple. Call 622-9211.

Personals

631, double butted frame, forks 646-5489.
throughout. 'Tubulars, Nurgant ________!_______________________

__________________________ lugs. Serious inquires <Kily. LIGHT ’TRUOCING, cellar and
1970 DODGE, ChalKnger, RT *76% East ItQddle Tpke., Man- attics , cleaned, odd jobs, 
— special edition, automatic, cheater after 6 p.m. lawns, trees cut and removed,
power steering, air-condition

suits, bridal gowns and veils. a /-■ a
Also hand set fashltwi jewelry, , ̂ Do you 1166^ cxlTa money for

CaU 643-6000.

RIDE wanted to Pearl St., 
Hartford, from Hilliard St., 
Manchester, dally, working 
hours 8:30 to 5:30. Phone 649- 19^7 
1866.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storageed, 383 cubic Inch engine, good POWER mowers hand mowerscondition $2 300 Call 742-8054 Crockett Agency, mowere, nano mowers ________________condition, $2,300. Call 742 8054 648-1677. rep^rtag ser- MANCHESTER

20
after 6 p.m.

CHEVROLET Station 1971 HONDA. CB360. Excellent
vice. Call "Sharpall.”  FYee 
pick-up and delivery. 643-6306.

that vacation you have been 
planning or the one you have 
already had??
If you are an RN or LPN and 
would like to work one or 
more days on our 7-3, or 8-11 
shift on a temporary basis for 
the summer months you can

LOSE weight with New Shape 
Tablets, 10 day supply only

wagon, automatic, power 
steering, one owner. $796. 644- 
0146.

condition, only 1600 miles. AMBITIOUS college students.

Delivery — 
light trucking and package de 
livery. Refrigerators, w a fe r s  doUars y^u

Must sell, best offer. Call 646- 
1968.

$1.49. Weldcn Drug Company, jggg t WO-EHX>R Impala hard- YAMAHA 1972 XS2, 660 cc, like

AuromobDes For Sole 4

door, standard 6, g<x>d tires, 
$336. Call 649-4629.

CHEVELLE, 1964, SS, 283, 4- 
speed, good running condition. 
$325. After 5:30, 876-4392.

top, fully equipped. Ebccellent 
condition. $1,460. Phone 742- 
8649 after 4 p.m.

1964 CORVE’TTE, 1969 engine C:HEVBLLE Malibu] 1965. i  
360 h.p., 4:11 rear end, posi- 
traction, two to[>s, side pipes.
876-0941.

1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner,
363, automatic. Call after 6:30 
p.m., 647-1064.

1966 CHEVROLET Corvalr,
Good body, good running con
dition. 64,000 miles. $300 firm.
Call Urn, 649-4892.

1964 CHRYSLER 300 convert
ible, very good condition, pow
er steering, power brakes $300.
Call 64041265.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

WANTED TO BUY, coupe or .  ,  b  i
roadster, early 30’s. Most any R e p a ir in g  — P a in r in g  
ctmditlon. Call 646-0794 any
time.

new, low mileage, $1,100. 649-
2000.

^ d  stove moving specialty. transportation Jan
Folding chairs for rent. 649- provided If necessary. Call

__.........................-..........................  Mr. Tolisano for further Infor-
... .............................. .......... . maUon

646-2321

Experienced in painting, win
dow washing, lawn care, gen
eral cleaning. Indoor-outdoor 
floor stripping, a n d  sealing 
plus much more. Professional 
work done at amateur pricee. EXPERIENCED teachers oifM

Painring -  Papering 21

Business Services
ALL TYPES of masonry and 
repair work, stone, brick, 
block, flagstone. Also fire
places, chlnmeys, patios, stone 
walls, steps, sidewalks. 649- 
1604.

gOi FYee estimates. 646-4486

13 WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates

quality painting at prices you 
can afford. Fully insured. 643- 
1609 or 742-8764.

and gifts party plan. Our 25th 
year. Over 300 items. Flill - 
color catalog. No cash outlaw. 
Call or write ’ ’Santa’s Parties” 
Avon, Conn., 06(KH. Hione 1-

 ̂  ̂ o ^ V c . 673-3466. Also booking parties.
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle -alntine naner haneimr T h lr - -------------------------------------------------
Turnpike, next to Stop and ^^®rte^c“  F ^ r  Ken- DEMONSTRATORS -  Bamty years ^ n e n c e .  K®" more profits In cash by dem-

erations. FYee estimates, fully  r ____ . ^
insured. 643-7361, 646-8262. onstratlng Laurene’s gift and

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-^2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY

. . .  Scm«on« 
may hav« Miit you 

a happy adl

NANA GEORGE 
(Ruth To Some)
Have a happy year, ahead, 
Have a happy day, today, 

(Have a HAPPY HOUR, too!)
C.-D. Steele & Co. LTD. 

on P. Street, Silk City, U.S.A.

Happy Birthday 
to the best 

SISTER-IN-LAW, 
AUNT and DAUGHTER 

there is!
Many happy years 

in the future.
Love from all of us. 

Nancy, David, Melissa, 
Becky, Dad, Sharon 

and Debra
Happy Birthday 

RUTH

Happy Anniversary 
MOM and DAD

Love,
Michael, Susan, 
Claudia, Billy, 

Billy Jr . and Mary

Happy Birthday 
MISSY HALL 

(Aunt Ida)
How Many?

Love,
Your Rich Neighbors

Happy Birthday 
MA

and NANA 
Lots of love, 

John, Linda & Dougie

Hey 
MOM 

Here it is-
own Happy Ad. 

All our love.
■your very

I  ■
Honey, Tommy, Jimmy, 

B.J., Chuck, David 
and Debbie 

Smile, Jesus loves you.
"KEEP SMILING —  

KEEP HAPPY"
g  j j  MAGOWAN, JR. ft SONS, 

Owner of Pike Coin Wash and t «  t „  » < «  f .... i ...^  _. I n t e r i o r  ana e x t e r i o r

1971 FORD half-tMi pick-up, 
still under warranty, excellent “ WArtrSiWirtu, 
condition, 647-1010.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
AVENGER 1971, 22’ self-con

tained trailer. $2,925. Call 646- 
7879.

16’ MONITOR ’Travel trailer, 
self - contained, excellent con
dition. $1,000. Call 643-2391.

Service—Saws 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

AGWAY Driveway Sealing at 
reasonable price. Residential 
and light business. Call Rick, 
646-2013 or Glen, 872-8160 for 
free estimate and more Infor
mation.

Shop, 643-4913.
REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. ’Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

<X>MMERCIAL or residential, 
cleaning, cellars, attics, lawn 
mowing, lawn maintenance, 
above ground pool repairs. 
646-3467.

Building Conrraeting 14

_______________________________ toy line. Also, earn $100 free In
ABC Painting contractors. For merchandise with only i$160 In
the finest In interior, exterior, 
wallpapering and ceilings. 
FYee estimates. Flilly Insured. 
Flist, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quality, service. Call day or 
night, 643-7375.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. C ^l 289- 
0773.

Auto EDWARD Machle, general wES ROBBINS carpentry re- ______----------------------------- -----
lawn maintenance, light truck- modeling specialist. Addi- < ^ ^ N G  PAUTTWG —
Ing, sidewalks and driveways, tlons, .rec rooms, dormers.
Phone 643-0339.

CHEVELLE, 1970, 
mileage, excellent 
Call 646-6471.

464, low 
condition.

1963 COMET, Must seU by July 
7th, $175. Call Todd 648-1819.

1968 CAMARO SS. four-speed, 
new tires and exhaust system. 
$1,800, firm. Moving. Call 649- 
8663.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN (Beetle) 
block, sun roof, gas heater, ra
dio, four new tires, 68,000 
miles, meticulously maintain
ed, excellent condition. Origi
nal owner. Best offer over $1,- 
000, flr$i. Days 649-6384, eve
nings, 649-2062.

TWO Handymen want a variety

hanging and house painting
builW nsrbathl^m s. Wtehen^,. done P ^ -tlm e by ex^rlenc- 
----------- ^ ed painter. Call 643-9112.649-3446.

sales. Call collect 491-2100 be
fore 6 p.m.

BABYSITTER to live In emd 
care for 2 small boys. 647-1280.

SEXIRETARY — Receptionist. 
Busy medical office in Man
chester needs someone who is 
accurate with figures and en
joys meeting the public. IJght 
typing plus other diversified 
duties. Monday, Wednesday, 
’Hiursday and Friday, 9 a.m. - 
5 p.m., Saturday, 9 to noon. 
Reply with business and per
sonal references to Box GG, 
Manchester Herald.

Help W anted-Fem a^SS Help Wonted-Male
SUMMER’S Here! The weath
er’s great — sc get out of the 
heuse, start earning rniAey as 
an Aven Representative. Dis
cover hew easy It is to sell 
Avon Products to friendly peo
ple. Call 289-4922.

36

of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, ROOM additions, dormers, ga- P- ^BWIS ft SON, custom GAL FRIDAY needed by Lutz
. . T  _ f t V W A V ft  cMA\MWNfsu>, w w a s s i w a o ,  0W. ______ T r  l ^ i i a o i i T n  I t v i w t A / i l o f A l t r

attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s service. Call 
643-6305.

TREE Service (Soucler)—’Trees

rages, add -a -levels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449.

decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9658. If no answer 648-6362.

Jr. Museum immediately, sec
retarial duties, Tuesday - FYi
day. Call director, 643-0949.

RN-LPN, 11-7 shift, part-time, 3
cut, building lots cleared, trees NEWTON H. Smith ft Sons-Re- 
topped. Got a  tree problem? modeling, repairing, additions. 
Well worth phone c a ll . 742- rec rooms, porches and roof- 
8262. ing. No job too small. (Jail 649-

3144.

cial rates for people over 66. side Convalescent Home, 289- 
(Dali my competitors, then call 9671. An equal opportunity em- 
me. Elstimates given. 649-7863. ployer.

la r a g e  
Service -  Storage 10

CEILING and ceramic.tile spe 
ciallst, one celling or all, re- DORMERS, 
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No job 
too small, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9232.

garages, porches.
ADD LIFE to your home with QfRL FTUDAY — One girl sales 
professional spray paint job, office. Please apply In person, 
Inside and out, 20 years expert- Detrex Chemical, 260 Chapel 
ence. Leon Bassett Painting, Rd., South Windsor, Conn. 
875-8384.

FULL •’TIME pay, part - time 
work, counseling your neigh
bors and friends in fashion and 
good g;rooming. Be a Vanda 
Beauty Counselor. F\>r Inter
view call 876-7387.

LEGAL Secretary — Manchester 
law firm has position avail
able. Applicant must have typ
ing and shorthand proficiency. 
Legal experience preferred but 
n o t  required. Salary com
mensurate with qualifications. 
Call Mr. Karp, 649-6277 to ar
range Interview.

Help Wanted-Male 36
LABORER wanted, outside 
work, experience ctmerete, 
etc. Call 643-0861 between 6-6 
p.m.

TRUCK DRIVER — must have 
class 2 license, heavy work. 
Call 649-4563 for appointment.

A CAREER In marketing man
agement can be yours. If you 
think you have general man
agement ability and are 
presently employed but dis
satisfied, I am \rilllng to take 
a chance ^'^you. If you are. 
Fill! or part-time available. 
Call 549-4194.

LATHE MACHINIST —Immedi
ate opening, nights. Must be 
familiar with aircraft work, 
medium to large turning. Over
time, air-conditioned. Apply 
J. T._ Slocomb, 68 Matson Hill 
Rd., South Glastonbury, 688- 
9485.

PART-’TEME, gas station at
tendant wanted weekends. 
Must be over 18. Call Lyd<m 
Bros. SheU, 646-8440.

CX>MPUTBR OPERATOR—For 
second shift. Experience re
quired; Salary commensurate 
with ability. CaU Gongen, 647- 
9123 for appointment.

MAINTENANCE man, full or 
part-time. Call 649-4565, SHVC, 
Inc. 96 Hilliard St., Manches
ter,

PART-TIME position available

N O T IC E
OF DISSOLUTION AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hereby given pursu
ant to Section 33-379 of the Gen
eral Statutes of Connecticut, Re- 
vlsiixi of 1968, as amended, that 
MOUITTAIN DEVELOPMENT 
CO., a Connecticut corporation 
with its principal office in Man-

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing,
siding, general repairs. Quail- ________________________________
ty workmanship. Financing r jc h a RD B. Martin. Full pro- with Insurance agency. Hours 
available. Economy BuUders, fesslonal painting service. In- 1 to 5 p.m. Experience prefer-

ONE CAR garage for rent, LIGHT trucking, odd joi^', ' ^
Laurel St. Available immedl- moving l a r g e  appliances. _________________ _______________  mates, fully Insured. 649-4411. KEYPUNCH Operators — Ex-
ately 643-4884. Burning barrels delivered. $4. N. J. LAFTAMME —Carpentry WALLPAPERING and paint- perienced Alpha - Numeric,

AA-t-oAtA- Interior and exterior, ex- days, evenings, full or part-644-1776.
Herald Clasiified Ads 

Get Fast Results.

contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs, 876-1642.

c a r p e n t e r  available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additiens, I.EON CIBSZYNSKI buUder

INVITA'nON 
’TO  B ID  ■

Sealed bids will be received

alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. FYee estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after 
4 p.m.

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resl-

pertly done. Free estimates.. time. E. C. M., South WInilsor, 
Tim Conaty, 683-7616 after 644-2446.
6 p.m.

Bonds
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, dentlil or commercial. Call MORTGAGES, l o ^  first sec-
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 049-4291. '  .................. .. '  *'
AU concrete repairs, both I n - -------------------------------------------------
side and outside, railings, MASONRY — All types of 

Chester, ^^Connecticut, was dls- at the office of the Director of landscaping. Reastmably pric- stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
solved by resolution effective on General Services, 41. Center Call 643-0651.
the 26th day of June 1972. St.. Manchester, Conn., until

All creditors of MOUNTAIN July 14. 1972 at’ 11:00 a.m. for: 
DEVELOPMENT CX). are warn- F'URNISH AND INSTALL 
ed to present their claims RAISED FL<X>RING — DATA 
against that corporation to Ja- CENTER.
son M. Cotton, Esquire, Gilman Bid forms, plans and speclfl- 
ft M arks,'49 Pearl Street, Hart- cations are available at the

’TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and

_______  LOAM, fUl, „ _____ _______
fprd, Conneftticut, on or before General Services Office, 41 Cen- Licensed for septic and draln- 
October 1, 1972 or thereafter be ter Street, Manchester, Qmnec- 
barred as provided by law. ticut.

Dated at Hartford, Cortoectil- Town of Manchester,
Connecticut ,
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

RECEP’nO N IST — ’Typlrt, 
small office. Public contact 
and phone responslblUties. Car 
necessary. Write P.O. Box 
222, Manchester, Conn.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

’The Board of Education, Man
chester, (3onr.ectlcut, solicits 
bids for the construction of a 

MORTGAGES _  1st. and 2nd ĥ® Waddell School.
_  _______  mortgages Interim flnanc- »’® received un-

modellng, additions, roofing, ing — expedient and conflden- h*'
------------------------  Call Dartd Patria, South Wind- tlal service, J. D. Real Estate DST f  '^^Ich time they will be
gravel for sale, jor, 644-1796. Assoc. 648-6129. publicly opened. The rigM Is

reserved to reject any and all
bid

concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Al
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 283-6879.

light trucking. Call 646-2692, CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
646-3726.

age . work. Payloader, dozer, S n e c ia l  S e r v l c o t  
^ k h o e ,  sltework. LatuUppe

mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm
15 Bininest Opportunity 28 bids. Specifications and 

forms may be received at the

cut, this 26th day of June 1972. 
Mountain Development Co. 
By Oilman ft M vks,

■ Its Attorneys

Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477. MANCmES’TER Welding serv- 'THRIVING PIZZA shop in the Business Office, Board of Edu- 
Ice com er Durant and West center of toiyn, well establish- cationj,  ̂ 43 School Street, Mar.- 

WILL atrip and wax floors for Middle 'Turnpike. General ed, good equipment, good Chester, Connecticut, 
home or hustneaz, Phone John Welding repairs, home owners lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J. Douglas E. Pierce,
Grants, 872-6874 evenlngfs. and sports equipment. Crocket, Realtors, 643-1877. Business Manager

NOT I C E
OF PURLIC HEARING ON 

PROPOSED SEWER MAIN EXTENSION 
TO BE CONSTRUCTED 

UNDER DEVELOPER’S AGREEMENT 
ON

WETHERELL STREET
WBJTHEIREIL STREET 

South Side
Name
Katherine Hampton 
Gordon W. ft ^ r l e y  Hampton 
John J. ft Doris S. O’Rourke 
William ft Mary Ann Kingsley 
Michael ft Ann B. Kutcher 
Stanley Swetzes 
Ostal ft Katie Swetzes

WETHERELL STREET 
North Side

'The Andrew Ansaldl Company 
Michael ft Aim B. Kuteher 
Everett A. Patten 
Bogner Packing Co., Inc.

You are hereby oiotifled that the Manchester Packing Com
pany proposes to constmet a sanitary sewer main In Wetherell 
Street from Bldwell Street 1:6 the Company’s plant tit 349 Wether
ell Street. The Company Is planing to construct this sewer imder 
a Develtgier’s Agreement with the Manchester Sewer Departmmt.

You are given this notice as the owner or owners of land or 
buildings that will have to pay the developer an equitable share 
of the ccnstruction costs of the sewer should you desire to con
nect to it In the future.

Comments on the proposed construction will be hecurd by 
the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester at a hearing 
to be held In the Municipal Building Hearing Room, Manchester, 
Conn., at 8:00 P.M., EDSfT, July 11, 1972.

\ BOARD OF DIRECTORS
1 TOWN OF MANCHES’TBR

By Anthony F, Hetrantonio, Seo'y.'

Mailing Address 
216 Wetherell Street 
218 Wetherell Street 
248 Wetherell Street 
260 Wetherell Street 
291 Wetherell Street 
320 Wetherell Street, 
326 Wetherell Street

186 Bldwell Street 
291 Wetherell Street 

41% Hamlin Street 
Brandy St., Bolton

i J

/  ■.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
1S:M NOON D A T  BEFORE PCBUG ATIO N  , 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la ItrOO Noon Friday

TOCB COOPERATION W ILL  m A I  1
BE APPRECIATED  t l lA L  I I

Articles For Sole 45 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and VtHlPPLB

SALE —CRAFTS, household, 
clothing, sporting, miscellane
ous. Thursday - Saturday. 4H 
Oakland Rd. Route SO, Wap- 
Ptng-

Boats & Accessories 46

A t
OPlMKM UMAMIMOUS

iv ie '''/ou i<g  '/cntR s'' m eetin g , tme

EVTNRUDE outboard motors, 
H^sclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, 
Wo<dsey paints, Gertch's 
Marine Serrice, J‘S2 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 64S-3363.

VOU-mUASNO
REPRESEMTAHOM?^

THE
EETABLISHMEHT 

MU6TOO.'

'^AU.THE 
CA)4DI0ATE9\] 
ARE TOO 

OlO.'

UNFAIR 
STEM'

LETls 
PUT UP 
OUR OWN 
TICRET.'

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted-Moie 36 Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
CUTE PUPPIES, mixed breed, 
English Pointer and Springer 
Spaniel, shots and wormed. $20 
each. MT-SMfl.

ALUM INUM  cruiser. 18’ , with 
tandem trailer, many extras, 
ready for water, B68-6974 be
tween 5-6 p.m.

PLUM BING Mechanic, ex
perienced, good wages, ben
efits. Call after 6 p.m., 646-
4523.

Garden -  Fonn -
Dairy Products 50

MACHINISTS
First class only 

Lathe 

Bridgeport 

Hardinge Chucker
Overtime schedule, good fringe 
benefits. Apply in person.

LEW IS  M ACH INE CO.
22 John St., East Hartford

ENGLISH POINTERS — Cha#i- 
pion field trial and hunmtg 
dogs. Registered with Am eri
can Field. {V ery  reasonable. 
742-8764.

STRAWBERRIES —Pick your 
own, bring own containers. 
Charles Zeppa, School Rd., 
Bolton. 640-8710.

GOOD home for tiger kittens, 
call 640-6960.

BUCKLAND FARMS — pick 
your own strawberries, large 
field, bring containers. No 
children please. Buckland St. 
Manchester. Hours 8:30-8 p.m.

BusineM Prepoity 
63-A For Sale

• S u r  WREN ONE OF TUEM D IO  tK H  TD 
O E T HIS N A M E  ON THE B A LLO T  —

FumMied 
Apartments
THREE rooms furnished, first o^ITE FOR riwpplng

cellent locaUon with water and

70

floor, utilities. Older adults or .
couide. No children, peU. 272 s e w e r  on dual h ^ w a y  In A de- 
\Tiitw veloplng area, 23 acres. R «a-

'____________________________  sonably priced. Terms. K a ti
ROCKVILLE -4-room  fUmlsh- Ootp., 88 Kane St., West Hart- 

ed apartment. Ideal for young ford, OMIO. 628-0667. 
couple. No pets, no children.
References, security. 643-9743. L a n d  F o r  S a le  71

BUT WEONL'/ 
HAUETD 
OET THEBE 

n o m in a t io n  '
PETITIONS
SIOHEO:

NOT MBf TwUV NOMINATE
. I 'M  TO O  

eO S T fO R  
that STUFFS

A C K M K ? .
VMME H E  d  

NNOW?^

P̂MH DOORSELI5! 
COUNT ME 

_OUT?

, "c a m p a ig n  .  
'cONTRlSimON? 

loon; I  JUST 
BOUGHT NE«/ 

VlHEELSv

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

TH R E E  - ROOM com er office 
suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 903 
Main St. I^one 643-4846.

To
erePH B N

M/LWAWEg.W/S.

OFFICE for rent at 386 Main 
St. Ideal location. Former 
M.R.A. office. Near, hospital. 
Has everything. Next to Per
sonalised Fioors. 649-9268.

BOLTON —76 acres, near cen
ter, high level land, open and 
wooded. Reasonably priced, 
terms, Kats Oorp. 38 Kane St., 
West Hartford, 06119. Mr. 
Russell, 633-0667.

W ILLINGTON — ^ i i  lovely 
wooded acres, close to all m a
jor highways. Louis Dlmock, 
Realty, 649-9828. '

Houses For Sale 72

TASBARSiN S L M '.

"cHAA&UGHOIXeS 
ooesuT amoE 

•rue STABLE 
CHORES'!

zm z:

DOCTOR'S OFFICE, excellent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3649.

1000 SQ. FT.— Downstairs for 
small business or storage. 1000 
Hartford Turnpike, Route 30, 
Vernon, Oonn. Call between 7-9 
p.m., Monday-Friday, 872-8062.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, porches, 2-car ga
rage, double treed lot, close to 
all schools, churches, shop
ping. $29,900. Principles only. 
Call owner between 4:30- 7 
p.m. week days, anytime 
Saturday. 643-6708.

Rooms Without Board 59 Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -  
________________________ Tenements 63 Tenements 63

FREE  to good home, adorable NEW FIELD  of strawberries, 
black and white kitten, 11 pick your own. Norman Luck, 
weeks, box trained. 649-7954. Box 168-A, Route 86, Bolton.

ADORABLE Siamese kittens, 8
weeks old, litter trained, need HoUSehoM GoO<Ss 51
lots of love, $25. 649-2475 b e fo r e --------------------------------------------
3. CLEAN, used refrigerators.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady, modem kitchen, bath, 
linens, parking, private
entrance, central. Call 643-8649.

TOOL M AKER — Why not 
work In a  small factory and en
joy all the benefits a large 
one without the red tape? Day 
shift. Good wages, overtime, 
company paid pension, hospit
al and life Insurance. Apply at 
Noble ft Westbrook, 20 West
brook St., East Hartford, 
Oonn. An equal opportimlty 
employer.

---------------------------------- ranges, automatic washert
SAMOYED AKC registered, 8 with guarantees . See them at 
weeks old, females. Call 875- B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
9470. Main S t Call 643-2m.

GENTLEMAN only. Centrally 
located. Comfortable room, 
kitchen privileges, parking. 
289-9661, 668-7339, 649-4938.

SPAYED and housebroken, cat 1971 NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma- 
for good home. 647-1948, after chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way.

GIRL, M ID 20s, to share apart
ment with same, own room, 
6499677, 646-3312.

FTVE ROOMS, heated, 2 baths, 
36 Apel Place. Call 646-1418.

TWO ROOMS, semi - furnished, 
free parking. Private en
trance. Must be 21 years of 
age. References required. Se
curity deposit. 643-2693 for ap
pointment only.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental —  apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000- 
100,000 square foot units, avail
able Immediately. Heated and 
alr-conditloned. Bialght eleva
tors. $1 to $1.50 per square 
foot. 1-748-6634.

6 p.m. week days.

WANTED—^Truck driver. Must 
have class 2 driver’s license. 
Davis ft Bradford Lumber Oo. 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

IS YOUR W IFn  an RN  or 
LPN? Do you know that she 
can earn as much as $64 for 
working '2  days? We need tem
porary summer help or our 
3-11 shift. Free transportation 
can be provided If necessary. 
Call Mr. ToUsano. for further 
information. 640-2321.

M IN IATURE Sclmauzer pup
pies, AKC, gcod with children, 
Sacrifice must sell, 644-2222.

Poultry and Supplies 43

L IV E  HENS, 75c each. CaU 644- 
1892. Ideal for your freezer.

never used, originally $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal
er.

LARGE newly redecorated fur
nished room for responsible 
gentleman, private entrance, 
near center, 647-1146, 6496896.

FTVE-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, appliances, carpet
ing, maximum 2 children. Se
curity. $236. 648-9097.

GIBSON refrigerator, $60 or 
best offer. Phone, 643-1031.

ANDOVER — FVmished room, 
working gentleman, parking, 
$60 monthly, 742-8161.

THREE large nice rooms, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. One - car 
parking. 647-9261.

Articles For Sale 45
PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles. 
From $30.. delivered. W. Zlnk- 
er, Wlndsorvllle Rd., Ellington, 
875-0397.

TWO living room couches, gold. 
$138, yellow, $99; gold barca- 
lounger, $47; 30”  range, $28; 
green velvet chair, $34; \riiite 
lawson chair, $42; round for
mica kitchen table, $83. Call 
613-0116.

CLEAN, pleasant room, for 
rent. Can be seen after 8 p.m. 
at 129. Walker St., Manches
ter-

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms, 2 
blocks from Main St., oil beat, 
residential section. References 
and security. $140. CaU 664- 
3095.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

EISTATES and hotisehold lots to 
buy. Bob Flucldger, 6493247.

M AN WANTED as truck drlv- 
jer and yard man, full-time. 
ApiNy in person at the W. H. 
England Lumber Oo, Route 
44A, Bolton Notch, Conn.

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female 37

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours 
daily, ring beU for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Deming Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

WES'i'iNGHOUSE frost-free re
frigerator and freezer, excel
lent condition. $100. 644-0149;

FOUR NICE ROOMS, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
one-car parking. 647-9251.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert' D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

ALUM INUM  sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x
32” , 23 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

CRIB and mattress, good condi
tion, $20. CaU 646-3249.

$100 W EEKLY, salary, plus bo
nus for fuU-time, servicing 
F\iller Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary. 
CaU 233-9628.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

I BUY ANYTHING  and every
thing. Ftimlture, appliances, 
housewares, bric-a-brac, etc. 
Household lots wanted. CaU 
646-7679.

R E A L  ESTATE career Fatst 
growing company has open
ings, part - timers considered. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS 2897475.

GAS SPACE Heater, $26. Call 
6496861 after 3:30 p.m.

NOW HIRING Cooks and wait
resses, full-time and part-time. 
Days and nights. Perfect for 
college students in tht fall. 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

INVENTO RY clearance. Silk 
City Antiques, 115 Spruce 
Street, Manchester. Discounts 
up to 60 per cent. Making room 
lor new merchandise. Excel
lent buys.

Musical Insmiments 53
ALLEN  ORGAN, 44 note man

uals, 13-note base pedals, 
speaker, exceUent condition, 
$i,600. CaU 876-9370.

TRU M PET with case, good 
shape for beginners, $40. 742- 
6904.

BY DAMATO
The Ultimate in Apt. Living 

THE

Goaeh House
20 Otis Street

One of Manchester’s Finest 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 6 3 6  
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

MANCHESTER Newer 2 bed
room EKiplex, hall of 2 family, 
including appliances, $185 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 643-4635 or 646-1021.

TWO NICE rooms, stove, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
parking lor one car. Call 647- 
9251.

GARDEN T Y P E  two-bedroom 
apartment, first floor. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. $206. 
montiy. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4635 or 646-1021.

The CHARLES 

APARTMENTS
1T$-19S E. Middle Tpke.

Open ft>r Inspection Dally 1-4 

or By Appodntment 

4j4-Boom Apartments 

Hot water, individual thermo
statically controUed h e a t ,  
Hotpoimt kitchen, range, re; 
frlgerator, disposal, dish
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, 1^  colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement leAindromat, 
master TV  ,antenna and tde- 
phone jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fully carpeted, 
washer-dryer . hookups, e n d  
apartment has flreplaco'’ and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar. 
Junior High and High schools.

A   ̂ Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - free g a s  

a' heat, hot water and 
cooking.

d ia ries  PcntlceUi, 6499644 
Raymond PonticeUi, 646-0800.

C ALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

MANCHESTER
LARGE TREES

4-bedroom Colonial minutes 
from all conveniences. Large 
% acre treed lo t well main
tained. Includes air condition
ing, drapes, area rugs, garage. 
Execellent neighborhood, con
venient to new highway. Ftor 
details call Jon Jennings.

OFFICES THROUGHOUT 
CONNECTICUT

•  • W •  •

CENTER ST. — one - room 
store, approximately 14x16, ex
cellent exposure, $100 monthly. 
Days 6497644, evenings 649 
6985.

BARROWS and W ALLACE OO. 
Realtors—^MLS 

Manriiester Parkade 
Manchester 6496306

Houses For Rent 65
LARGE eight-iuom Ctolonlal 

fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults, 643' 
2880.

WESTMlNSTEFt— Scarborough 
area, 9 room Garrison C<do- 
nlal, 4 bedrooms, air-condition
ed family room, paneled den, 
formal dining room, living 
room with fireplace, attic-fan, 
2-car garage, low 40s. Princi
pals only. CaU 646-8711.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape, available July 11th, $226 
monthly. Lease, security, ref
erences, two children, no pets. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Out o f Town ,
For Rent 66

HIGH ON a hlU, charming 7- 
room Cape Cod, country kitch
en with fireplace and hand 
hewn oak beams, IH  baths, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot. $40,- 
000. -Principals only, owner, 
6496631.

VERNON —Caren Apartments, 
2 bedrooms at $186 Includes 
heat, hot water, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, appliances, dis
posal, ialr-condiUoning, swim
ming pool and parking. Stor
age and laimdry in building. 
No pets. CaU 876-1666 or 278- 
1610.

SIX - ROOM Cape, enclosed 
breezeway, attached garage, 
deep treed lot, patio. Partly 
finished basement. Convenient 
to bus Une and highways. Call 
evenings, 633-4194. Owner.

ROCKVILLE — 6 ' rooms, $160, 
monthly; 3 rooms, $115 month
ly; appliances, large yard. 
UtlUties not included. 872-0369, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER — .^English Tu
dor Colonial, baths, fire
place, heated garage, porch 
plus extra landscaped lot. E!x- 
cellent condition, convenient 
established neighborhood. Ask
ing $43,000. Evelyn Carlson 
643-0836. Northeast Realty 669 
7907.

M AIN  STREET — four room 
apartment. Stove refrigerator, 
garage, lovely yard. $160. 
Goodchild - Bartlett, Realtors, 
6691744.

BOOKKEEPER-OFTTCB Man
ager, full..charge to trial bal
ance for area wholesale busi
ness. Write experience and 
references, to Manchester 
Herald, Box NN.

REOREATTONAL director. 20 
hours per week, in home for 
elderly. Send resume to Box 
M, Manchester Herald.

BUILDING Being remodeled, 
100 used 3’ and 4’ fluorescent! 
Ught fixtures with bulbs. Sell 
any amount $3.60 each and up. 
Extra bulbs 4’ 3 tor $1, case 
lots 20 cents each. Ideal for 
recessed ceilings or shops, of
fices, and garages. Gremmo ft 
Sons Sales, 819 E. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 6499963.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
CASH for your trash. Attic, cel
lar, bam contents. WIU buy 
moat anything old, 19301sh on 
back. M r s .  Stetson, South 
Windsor, 6298477.

FXDUR ROOMS, second floor, 
enclosed porch, attic, cellar, 
Central. Residential. Parking, 
one car. No children or pets. 
Security deposit. Reference. 
$116. 6499168.

MANCHESTER— Three rooms, 
second floor, new kitchen with 
appUances. New bath. $160. 
Heat, electricity included. 
Leeise and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LEDOBCREST Apartments — 
Brocdclyn Street, RockvlUe. 
One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
2-bedroom $161 per month; 3- 
bedroom $174 per month. Rent
al includes heat, hot water, all 
utilities, parking, wall-to-waU 
carpeting, range, refrigerator, 
Applicaticxui being accepted. 
Call RockvlUe, 875-0789 or Meiv 
ideii, 237-8868. Equal housing 
oiqxjrtunlties.

■ROCKVILLE —  Three - room 
apartment, fully carpeted, all 
appUances, including dish
washer and disposal. $163.76 
including heat. Quiet area. 649- 
6635, 6499608.

MANCHESTER 7-room Coloni
al, spacious rooms, first floor 
fam ily room, aluminum siding, 
double garage, large lot. $33, 
900. Hayes Agency, 6490131.

HEBRON — 4-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, $160. Also 
4-room apartments In Colum
bia and Andover. 228-9115.

MANCHESTER — $36,900. Two 
family, mainteilance free, ex
cellent condition, 2 furnaces, 
good ihcome. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-6660.

TYP IS T  —As a pubUc service, a 
preclsioned typist is needed to 
type manuscript for printing 
the book, "The Silent Sugar 
Daddies,^ or How to Unmask 
the Real Faces of A  Small New 
England Town,”  uncovering 
Manchester leaders’ reactions 
to community’s pornography 
problem. Pay received 1s 
knowing you’re, helping to set 
the record straight. Write Post 
Office Box 443, Manchester, 
Conn.

SituaHons Wanted -  
Female 38

G IRL ’S BICYCLE, cash regis
ter, antique tables, refrigera
tor good f i r  cottage, mahog
any ukulele. 649-4868 between 
9 - 3.

WANTED EDISON or Victor 
phonographs, marble top and 
antique furniture, china cabi
nets, old banks, curios and col
lectibles. Call evenings, 643- 
6636.

DUPLEX 6 or 7 rooms, newly 
redecorated, chUdren wel
come. Security deposit, lease 
and references. 6498619.

WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. U ie  Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

«<>«"• without Boors 5»
AppUances, clothing furniture, 
etc. 6491678.

SCREENED LOAM, gravel, 
processed gravel and fUl. 
George H. Grlfflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

MANCHESTER — 4% rooms, 
newer 2-bedroom duplex, half 
of 2-famlly, including heat, hot 
water with garage, on bus line, 
near stores. Adults, no pets. 
With dryer and washer hook
up. Available Aug. 1st. $170 
monthly. Write Box A, Man
chester Herald.

25’ BIRCH KITCHEN cabinets, 
upper and lower, formica 
counter, with sink. Good condi
tion. $150. Phone 646-6175.

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
furnished rooms, ptirking. 
Maid service. Phone 649-2813.

FXJUR CLEAN spacious rooms, 
enclosed porch, garage, lovely 
yard, heat, hot water, no stove 
or refrigerator. Adults, no 
pets. 643-4714.

MANCHESTER — New five- 
room duplex, separate drive
way and cellar, sep€irate 
washer and dryer hookup, $228 
monthly, no lease. Phone 646- 
8070 after 6 p.m,

IM M EDIATE occupancy, 3- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, central location. Seciuity 
deposit. No children. $126 
monthly. Call 6498609.

PLEIASANT 9room apartment, 
convenient suburban location, 
appUances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults, 
6492880.

HIGH SCHOOL student wants 
summer babysitting days. 
Phone 6496146.

CAM EL tent, sleeps 6, used one 
season, exceUent condition. A l
so Coleman heater and stove. 
$160 complete. 6492790.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, * pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6492368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

RESPONSIBLE young girl will 
do light household chores and 
some child care. $1 hobriy. 
6494044.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

PUPPIES half Labrador half 
cocker, $5. Call 649-0141.

JULY mower specials — Lawn- 
mowers and tractors, clear
ance sale, floor models and 
demonstrators. Save 1920 per 
cent, L  ft M Equipm ^t. Route 
83, Vernon.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished, stove, refrigera
tor, linens provided, 801 Main 
St. 64^9679, after noon.

FREE —  Lovable pcirt-angora 
kittens, cute and fluffy, look
ing for good homes, 6499792.

TAG SALE — Moving south. 
Furniture, clothing, etc. Good 
condition. 146 Chestnut St., 
Thursday, FHday, 198.

A IR -CO ND m bNER, 6,000 Btu, 
used two months. Reasonable. 
6’ 9-1666.

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37

NCR 3600 OPERATOR -
For Our Office.

Duties include posting,'typing and general clerical 
work.

Hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m,, Monday thru Friday.

Company paid fringe benefits. Air-conditioned 
office.

Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
81 COOPER H ILL  STREET 

, MANCHESTER, CONN.

TOW N OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission at a meetjng on 
Jure 26, 1972 made the follow
ing decisions.
D ft L  — Group DOrelllngs — 

Henry Street—Stage I I  A P 
PROVED.

GREEN MANOR—Addition No. 
6 Subdivision Plans—Revlsior.s 
APPROVED.

GREEN TdANOR — Condomini
um Development — Lydall 
Street — Unit No. 3 Layout 
Change APPROVED. 

NICHOLAS JACKS'TON — Sub
division—4 Lots—Rural Resi
dence Zone—Comer Fem  and 
Gardner Streets—APPROVED 
with conditions.
A copy of these decisions has 

been filed In the Town. Clerk’s 
office.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman 
Alfred Sleffert, 
Secretary

Dated this 6th day of July 
1972.

VILLAGER  

APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouseaf 1 
tiled baths, compIeK Q.E. 

•' kitchen, wall-to-wml car- 
P®ting, private bamment, 
washer-dryer hookup.
Charles ^sperance 

649-7620

\=s/ Vistf/ > sb/

NEWLYWEDS — Or to be—We 
have the apartment you’ve 
been looking for! Shades for 
privacy, carpet for quietness, 
appliances for hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, air-conditioner 
for comfort, parking for the 
two-car couple, basement stor
age for the wedding gifts. Only 
$176 per month for “ 3” rooms, 
heat and hot water included. 
Lease and security deposit 
may, be flexible. P.S. This 
may fit your needs even If 
you’ve been married for 60 
years. Call Mr. Peterman, 
Owner, 6499404.

ONE ROOM efficiency. Gentle
man preferred, references re
quired, free parking, 643-4884.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFT' W. HI1HM.E TPKE . 
MANOHESTEB

1, 2 and 9bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wall catpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass edlding 
doors, all huge rooms. FVU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to ahe^ping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartmibnt open for 
inspection 12-6 S o tu r^y  and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R HousIng  ̂Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

■ Realtor 643-2692 
648-9661 
6496926

BOLTON —South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed
room. Carpeting, air-condition 
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J. D. Real- Estate, 646- 
7681, 6496371.

ANDOVER — 2 large jtpmlshed 
rooms, utilities, working gen
tleman preferred. $130 month
ly, 742-8161.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

Manchester Porter Street
REDUCED

Custom *6-room Cape. Dining 
room, three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, full dormer, breezeway, 
garage, 10x20' patio, lovely 
neighborhood. Asking $32,500.

A R R U D A
Realtors Lou Arruda 644-1639

OOVEHTRY LAKE— Nice cot
tage for rent, sleeps 7, $86 per 
week. Mitten Realty, 6498930.

GIANT'S NE5CK HEIGHTS, 
Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, 69 E lgewood Rd., four- 
room cottage, sleeps 7. Sim- 
deck, two baths. $126 weekly. 
Mrs. Caker, 742-8142, 742-8687.

SIX-ROOM Colonial, no money 
down to qualified veteran and 
$1,300 down to a non-veteran. 
Seven room Colonial, no mmi- 
ey down to qualified veteran 
and $1,500 down to non-veteran. 
Central location. International 
Associates, 647-130Q.

MANCHESTER — ‘ Ralse^ 
Flanch, 7 rooms. 2% baths, tw<3\ 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324..

COVENTRY LAK E  — Hemlock 
- Point area, sleeps 6, $85 per 
week. 643-0063.

LAKE W INNIPESAUKEE — 
Paugus Bay, waterfront rent
als. Sleep four and six. A ll con-) 
venlences. Private beach, 
docking facilities. Call Laconia 
1-624-6686.

MANCHESTEk  —Deluxe 9  
room Garrison Colonial, 2H 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quality construetton. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MADISON — New Hampshire. 
Clean private cottage, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, carpeted, all 
facilities. Nearby lakes, activi
ties, August 6-12, Aug;ust 26th 
through September. $90 week
ly. 8792272,^1-603-367-4797.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart-'i 9 
ment, wall-to-wa)l carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdo-ik, 6492692.

636 CENTER STREET — De
luxe 4H-room duplex, 1% 
baths, all appliances, fully car
peted, alr-condlUoners, heat 
and hot water, storage and 
parking. On bus jUne, con
venient to shopping. Eight- 
apartment unit. $206 monthly. 
Other apartments at 178 East 
Middle Tpke. Raymond Pontl- 
celll, 6490800. 649-9644.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Inamedlate oeoapwioy. 
Near sobools, olnirolies 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

646-2623

MANCHESTER — New deluxe 
2-bedroom Townhouse, superb 
location. Includes heat e ll 
modem appliances, $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 643-4636, or 6491021.

Wanted To Rent 6 8

474 M AIN  STREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor. 
Heat, $128. Security. Fam ily 
unit. C ^  6492426, 9 to 5 p.m.

WANTED — three -bedrOom 
house or apartment, two pre
school children. Non-smokers 
and drinkers. 647-1806.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-6J29,

THREE ROOMS, all utilities 
appliances, bus line, second 
floor. $165 monthly, security 
required. Available Immedi
ately. FTano Agency, 646-2677.

FOUR ROOMS. first floor, 
adults only. Call 872-8008.

Nri)W S-room apartment, living 
room, kitchen, bedroom, fully 
carpeted. Range, refrigerator, 
air-condlUoners, basement 
storage and laundry. Parking 
for 2 cars. Near bus and shop
ping. Call Peterman Realtor, 
649-9404.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main Street.

For Employment 
Opportunities —  
Read The Herald 
Classified Ads.

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

The Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, solicits 
bids for Health Aipplies. Sealed 
propcsala will be received un
til July 12, 1972 at 3:80 p.m. 
The right la reserved to reject 
any and all bids. Speclflcatians 
and forms may be secured at 
the Business Office, 46 School 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut. I

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

TOW N OF M ANCHESTER
LEGAL

NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hearlr-js on 
Monday, July 17, 1972, starting 
at 7:00 p.m., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build
ing to hear and consider the 
following t  petitions: S T A T E  
HEARING ALSO.
Item 6 Shell Oil Company—Spe

cial Exception, variance and 
State hearing for approval to 
extend premises of existing 
Shell gasoline service station 
—northeast comer erf Main 
Street and Middle Turnpike 
East (known as 276 Main 
Street), Business Zone n —■ 
added area proposed for park
ing Is 271 Main Street.

Item 7 Humble Oil Company— 
Request for State heaSlng pursu

ant to Section 14-3B2, O.O.S.A., 
for gasoline service station at 
323 Center Street, Business 
Zone n.
A ll persons Interested may at

tend these hearings.
Zoning Board o f Appeals 
Rudolph. V. PlerrO i- 
Chairman
Alexander Signer Jr., 
Secretary

Dated this 6th day of July

\

Nohsm For Sole

MANCHESTfeR EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTESl, <50NN„ W EDN ESDAY, JU LY  5, 19?2 PAGE THIRTY-ONE
72* Hornet For Sale 72 Houses For Sale

BCANCmiilb'I’Ulii S xxiotns, han- ■■ 
dyman's special, only $19,900.
Frechette ft MMtin Realtors, O ffe r e d  b y  th e  
647-9998.

72 Out o f Town 
_  For Sole

Out o f Toum 
75 For Sale 75

L IV E  GRACIOUSLY In this old
er six-room Colonial, with or 
without extra lot. Two-car ga
rage. Solid value. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

PHILBRIGK
AG EN CY

TWO-FAMILY, 6-8, good f l - ----------------
nancing available. Interna- ANDOVER — 7-room Raised BOLTON CENTER —Six-room 
tlonal Associates, 647-1800. Ranch with magnificent view Ranch with 2-car garage, dead

from 2 plus acre lot. A. fine 
Street -E igh t- home and Investment In a

minutes from

end street, 200x260’ lot. Excel
lent value, only $27,900. No 
basement. T. J. Crockett, Rie-

T/lVFTV TAwnm ____ _ ~  RAM EL RANCH -  714 rooms,
four-bedroom cathedral ceilings, fireplace.

BROOKFIELD
room Colonial, sunporch, two rural setting,
fireplaces, four bedrodms. Im- Hartford. $33,000. Call Warren alter, 643-1677. 
maculate. Trees. $29,900. Good- E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108. ITI..n... ll|•i[|̂ llllllll■lll Hlll■■lll|■fll

----------------  Wanfed -  Real Ettafe 77chlld-Bartlett, Realtors, 
6066, 8691744, 643-7887.

Bolton

Youth Group 
Formed For 
Bob Steele

646-
VERNON

... -----------  -......,6=, ------------------------------------------  IMM EDIATE
Colonial, 2% ba.tos, 2-cor ga- rec room, 2-car garage, large MANCHESTER - U  ft R  Built OCCUPANCY

— Z— ------------- ------  a  Bolton Youth for Bob Steele
V ^ T H E R  bujdng or s e ^ ,  committee will have an organ-

. . . -aluminum 'siding. Raised Ranch, two baths, car- On this gorgeous. 9bedroom sionals at Jarvis Realty. We j g*” ®®
^auO fuU y wooded lot. Mr. ,si,900. Petlng, fam ily iw m , exquisite Ranch. Oven, range, dlshwash- n e ^ d  listings 'in  all price ae^rdL to l^T  qtol e
Zlimfttr. BGlflnTA Ao'wnAv aav. nHfVi ' T'vnaeVkiA _JA._ __ A__ _ Tts— __ accoraiiig 10 loc&i stOGie cam-Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- yeird with fruit trees. Double er, disposal, city water and ranges. For quick, courteous
MIS. RANCH—Large modem kltch- garage. $34,9(X>. Hayes Agen- sewers, excellent potential, "* t— palgn co-ordlnators Robert Mor-

TT>Fr f ~h..rtg;^ I 1 • ®"’ fireplace, cy, 646-0131. priced right In the upper twen-
. „ , p U 0 » l l y  ------ ------------ -.-rrrrTTrr r o r  n .o r. C.II

CAtlon. BIX roomSf fenced and largei carport, $21,900 
treed yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Mr. SpUeckl, Belflore Ten-room Colonial. Former 
Agency, 647-1413. Babcock Tavern with four-flre-

_______r---------------- P'acas, two bake ovens, wide
MANCHESTER $24,600 is full floor boa.rds, cross summer 
price for this 6-room home, beams and much more. Must

l ^ N C ^ S ’ra R  --- Seven-room Tony Wasll at 6496306 today. 
(Colonial. New kitchen, two
baths, large rooms. Encloeed «  «  R  ^  \X/ m  »
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou- L I  VX. W  ^  •
hie garage. Hayes Agency, 646- BARROWS and WALLACE OO. 
0181. Realtors—MLS

------- ;  Manchester Parkade
IMMACULATE 7-room Cape, 2 Manchester 6495306
full baths. Garage, fireplace.

service, call the girls at Jarvis ® ‘
___m n-iin i ra and Marilyn Fiano.

______ _________________ J_________  All Bolton young people are
s e l l in g  your home or acre- Invited to attend the meeting
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9823.

Ideal for starter with 14x24’ be seen to be appreciated.
flreplaced living room, kitchen —  -------  ------ -----------------  ------------------------------------------- , ,
has built-in oven and range, DUTCH COLONIAL — Huge for- .approoclmately one acre wood- VERNON — 50 miles view, 1 % CJall Lou Arruda

and to plan youth, efforts on be
half of Steele’s campaign for 
re-election to the .U.S. Congress, 

John Asselin, 'Steele’s youth 
SELLING  your property? director) win meet
Call us first We’ ll buy your young people to con-
home immediately at a fa ir f ‘<lef^the role of youth In ald-

outslde sun deck. Huge lot. dining room, large living 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, room, lour bedrooms, 1% baths, 
•492818. $28,900.

ed lot, bus line. Across from 
school. City conveniences with 
country living. Only $34,600. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

644-1639.

ARRUDA R EALTY

MANCHESTER — Bowers f^ L O N IA L  — Large modem 
School, 9room  Bungalow, Im- ItRchen, extra large formal dln- 
maculAte condition, modem room with fire-
kltohen, aluminum aiding, dou- P'“ ®' 1 ’̂  baths. 4 bed- LotS For Sale
.ble garage with loft. Hayes rooms, garage, aluminum sid- 
Agenoy, 846-0181. neighborhood. $37,900.

OLDER HOME — Six rooms In 
Won’t last at

73

acres, hill top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex
cellent area. $54,900. Hayes
Agency, 646-0131. A LL  CASH for your property

------------------------------------------- within 24 hours. Avoid red __ _ _ _
VERNON -N e w  Raised Ranch, tape, instant service. Hayes doverV Hebron and'North Cov- 

2-car garage, elec- Agency, 646-0131.

ing the campaign.
Persons Interested In further 

Information may contact Mrs. 
Fiano at her home on Tolland 
Rd.

Fire Call
Firemen from Bolton, An-

2Mi baths, 
trie heat, quality built, $42.- entry responded to extinguish a 

fire which destroyed an aban-

MANCHESTE3R — F ive acres 
approximately 3 acres busi
ness I I  zeme. 260’ frontage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492813.

I>UMMIT S’lltu E T  —  Four-bed
room Colonial within walking condition
distance to many ochools, IH  ♦23,900.
baths, garage, level lot. Excel- l a r g e  Colonlal-Cape-8 r o o m s ,__________________________________
lent value at $88,900. T. J. formal dining room, modem MANCHESTER — B-zoned two- 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677. kitchen with bullt-lns, first-floor feunlly lotj $8,000. Call J. D.

MANCHESTER -N e w e r  bedrooms, Estate assoriates, 648-
h«lroom , 2% bath dolonlal. *20.600. 6129_____________________________
Double garage, large treed lot RANCH — Five rooms, on large MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
with country like atmosphere, lot. 200x366’ , with large covered wooded lot, 100x160’ . Exclusive 
Upper 80s. R. F. Blanchard, picnic patio. Garage. Larg^ residential area. Call owner. 
Realtors, 846-2482. workshop. $29,6(X). days 646-4440, evenings 649

M AN CH ltorE R  — 8-room Split RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, _____________________________
Level home, 3 bedrooms, 1% large modem eat-ln kitchen, AMBTON—Six beautiful acres,
baths; carpeted living roopi, formal dining room, 2% baths, pine covered with pond. Ideal
dining room and kitchen; 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall- for fine home. First offering
paneled fam ily room with bar; to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage from owner. Call 1-687-1768.
enclosed screened porch, with electric doors. Many other
Large private backyard with extras. Three years old. $514,900.
pool, fireplace and garage. WMT OT I  O w n
Merritt Agency. 648-1180. NEW and beautiful contempor- P o g  $ a| e  J g

600. Llpman-Chorches Agency, i n  PLANNING  to sell your079<W-71 u OKI. jruui (joned chlcken ccop on tile prop-643-1860, 872-0571. home, you have a number of
decisions to make. How well

Talcottville-Y«rnon
8-8

A pair that can’t be beat. 
Tivo-famlly duplex, complete
ly  redone. Must be seen. Ex
cellent investment. Call Joe 
Lombardo for details.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1413

Heads Lions

MANCHESTER — Many fea- and modem oriented family. BOLTON — Beautifully land- 
tured 9 - room Colonial with Absolute top of Manchester with scaped grounds on 2 acres with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ view for miles. Lots of glass to woods, stream and pond. Slx- 
Uvlng room, formal dining enjoy view of the outside from room oversized Cape, m  
room, heated stm room. Ideal the inside. Gorgeous spiral stair- baths, flreplaced living room, 
home and office combination, case with skylight, 3 or 4 bed- kitchen with appliances, walk- 
Low  40s. Wolverton Agency, rooms, first-floor fam ily room, out basement, garage. Many 
Realtors, 6492813. formal dining room, kitchen extras. Mid 30s. Principals COVENTRY

■ ' with all built-ins, first floor mud only; owner, 643-9783. IM M ACULATE !!
— 3- bedroom room amd laundry. This fine

VERNON— Florida bound own
er wants a fast sale on lovely 
3-bedroom Ranch with fire 
placed living room, baths, 
equipped kitchen, one-car at- 
.tached garage. Finished rec 
room Imdudes bar and pool 
table. ■ Many other lovely ex
tras. Large lot in good neigh
borhood. CaU Doris Smith, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
643-1121.

room ana launary. nus ime That’s what you wlU say about n eev  F ran ce  was
porch, home built by one of Manches- LA K E  this 4-bedroom oversized Cape t ions
1 sew- ter’s master buUders. Has to be frontage, exquisite lot with p j ^  plenty of room Lions
nnfi-m ----- fouT-room year ’round home, ^  ̂ finrm l at tho naom

MANCHESTER 
Ranch, fam ily room, 
fireplace, city water and 
ers, nice convenient location, seen.
Asking $29,900. Evelyn Carl- Rare opportunity. Hutchins ^  ‘ 7*“ * 55th annual convention in
son 648-0836. Northeast Realty, RAISED RANCH—-- 7-room, 3 Agency, Realtors, 6496324. beauty, so call" Thny WasU today Mexico City, June 28-July 1.

at 6496306 for an appointment Serving as the 56th president
of the world’s largest human-

to roam on over 4 acres with

6697907. years old with cathedral ceilings
___   ___________________________  In living room and dining room, VBRNON-ROCKVILLE. —  ,
BICfflT - ROOM Ranch, two 2-car garage, famUy room, two- Colonial, eight rooms, now.
acres, two baths, two fire- staU horse hem  and corral on fireplace, shady lot. Owner haa -q  ^  \ Y /
places, two g;arages. Recrea- weU treed lot. $38,900. purchased home In New •  •  D  W  •  •
tiou room, pond, brook, trees. ^ o -Asking $36,900. b a r r o WS and WALLACE OO.
$86,600. Hiitchlns Agency, 649 CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 Tremont Agency, Art KeUy, Realtors—MLS
gg24. f*dl baths, first floor paneled 872-6804.

fam ily room, dou'ole raised

erty of Fred Luck on Rt. 85.
1 j i ,  J , , Asst. Fire Chief Dan Ratazzi

you make them will determine, ^laze was
to a la ^ e  d ^ e ,  your abUity at approximately 9

H H P-«n- Fireman were at the scene
wish to dlscu^ t h e r ^  estate „i< i„ight cleaning up
market and the specific con- , . ®
siderations that may be in- ® '
volved to the ^ l e  of y ^ r  t u i t i o n  will
home, please caU Dave Ode-
gard, Realtor ^ e r e  U ^  g • ^

T T -  ih® elementary school.'
Realty. MLS, 643-4366._________ Reports of teachers and par

ents who attended an open 
classroom demonstration recent
ly will be discussed by the 
board.

The board Is also expected to 
take action pn budget adjust
ments for the 1972-73 school 
year made necessary because of 
the $15,000 cut made by the 
Board of Finance during budget 
work sessions.

Ratification of new teacher 
appointments Is also on the 
agenda, along with approval of 
kindergarten bus routes for the 
coming school year.

New Hours
Town clerk Olive Toomey has 

announced expanded office 
hours for the coming year 
which were effective July 1. 
The office is now open Monday 
through FVlday from  9 a.m/ to 2 
p.m. and Monday evenings from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Dance Tomorrow 
Bolton’s senior girl scout 

troop vrill sponsor a dance to
morrow evening from 7:30 to 11 
p.m. at St. Maurice Pariah 
Center.

George Friedrichs of An- 
elected. 
Interna

tional at the association’s

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496306MANCHESTER — Bight - room hearth fireplace, beautiful cus- COVENTRY —  Simply Im- __________________________________

hiHne with income potential, tom country kitchen, 2-car ga- niaculate six-room Ranch on XOLLAND HELL __ Beech Rd.,
four rooms down, four up. Two ragi>. lovely large lot. Lake prlvl-
baths, two kitchens, extra ° leges. $20,900. Worth more. Mr.
buUdtog lot. Walk to school COLONIAL — offering charm Spilecki, Belflore Agency, 647-
and flopping. Woiverton Agen- and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 1413.
/.w nonitnra 6492818 2% baths, niodem kitchen with ------ -— ---------------------------------

__________ [____________________ buUt-tos. Tw o large enclosed VBFoSoS — 11-room house,
UNIQUE Two-Family plus sin- porches, 2-car garage. h a s  two famUy potential,
g le family, one block from , Handyman’s special. Intema-
Maln Street. Excellent Income contemporary tlonal Associates, 647-1300.

60’ nine-room Raised Ranch. 
Owner transferred. $34,700. 
Phone 872-3926.

itarian service organization, 
Friedrichs leads over 979,000 
members in 25,646 clubs lo
cated in 147 countries and 
geographical areas.

H is 1972-1973 program 
stresses the need to increase 
understanding and coopera
tion between Lions Clubs

Manciieater Evening 
Bolton otnre^pondent 
Donohue Tel. 6498400.

Herald
Judith

Turn that empty shortening 
can into an attractive gift con-

through projects in interna^ 
tional service. Increased par-

ROOM
Ranch with 3-room studio apart-

SDUecU Belflore Agency. 847- *»®'^ or hi-Iaw suite, over IM, SOUTH WINDSOR — Owners ^ e C M ,  lieinore agency, ^ ^  ^  ^

‘____________________________ wood construction. Large ther- foui>bedroom Ranch. Will con-
18 ACRES, gorgeous four-bed- mopane windows. slder all. International Associ-
room Contemporary. Beamed j  i ®*®®’^  - -- RANCH —  3 bedrooms, im m a c - --------------------------------------------

ulate condition throughout, 1% TOLLAND — $25,900. N<m-
development 61^-rooms, 3-bed- 
room Ranch, basement ga
rage, partially finished rec 
room. Large 160x200 beautiful, 
rustic lot surrounded by tower
ing trees. Ideal for children. 
Call owner 8792846.

oelltogs, paneling, two baths, 
two fireplaces, double garage. " 7
Ot9raAvi4n<r viAwfl Hutchins haths, fireplace, 3-Sweeptng views. 
Agency, 6496824

i-car garage,
beautifully treed and ahrubbed 
lot on dead end street.' $32,500.

^ .90() -  ^ m  R ^ ch ^ - n e e d  listings
to-wall carpet, baseboard heat, M fvm i o f  S e ll-
screened porch, garage, trees. i m n ^ g  01 &eu
seiwers. Hutchins Agency, 649 property? Call
6324. TODAY!

MANCHESTER —  WeU kept 6- 
room Cape to desirable cuaa, 
8 bedrooms, 1% baths, plaster
ed Interior, hardwood floors. 
Oversized one-car garage, cor
ner lot. Minutes from schools, 
bus line, shopping. $24,900. 
O’ConneU Real Elstate Asso
ciates, 2898666.

FOUR-FAM ILY, five  rooms 
each, central location. Good 
financing available. * Intema- 
gpnal Associates, 647-1300.

PHILBRIGK
AGENGY
REALTORS

6464200

COVENTRY —Secluded wooded 
hideaway, over two acres, lake 
view and privileges. Stone fire
place, paneUng throughout, 
shag carpeting. Ideal for cou
ple. Reasonable. Owner, 742- 
7058.

BOLTON LAKE  —Brick cape, 
3 bedrooms up, large living 
room, dining room, den, eat-in 
kitchen, rec room to basement, 
1% baths, large lot near pri
vate beach. Owner $38,900. 643- 
6613.

CLEAN, CLEAN, clean! Extra N INE  ROD®* <^P®-
VA baths, buUt-lns, fireplace, 
four b e d im s ,  dining room, 
recreation room, office. Trees.
$28,900. Hutchins Agency, 649
6324. __________________________________

_________________________________ ____________________  ' _______ VERNON —-First time on mar-
76 CONW AY RD. —Ranch, 3 MANCHESTER — Six-room Co- ket, immaculate Ranch on

lot goes with this Immaculate 
Cape. Centrally located. De
lightful combination of sun and 
share. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

ELLINGTON — 5% - room
Ranch, fireplace, large screen
ed porch, in-ground swimming 
pool, treed lot, $29,-400. Lip- 
man-Chorohes Agency, 643- 
1869, 872-0671.

VERNON AND VTCTNITY

$26,600
Vernon, 3-bedroom Ranch, 
basement garage, plenty of 
kitchen cabinet space with 
built-in oven and range, 
beautifuUy landscaped lot 
with pond, close to schools, 
churches, shopping.

$27,900
Vemon-Manchester line, 614 
room Ranch on nice lot, 
large country kitchen, pan
eled fam ily room, fireplace 
to large living room, 1V4 
baths.

$27,900
Tolland, 6*4 room Ranch, 
large kitchen with built-tos, 
2 full baths, large lot, close 
to schools, churches, shop
ping.

$32,600
ToUand, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, one mile from Route 
16 on over one acre, 114 
baths, carpeting, 28’ paneled 
fam ily room with floor to 
celling fireplace, base
ment garage—^Make offer.

SPECIAL— SPECIAL!
We will design and custom 
build a new home starting 
at $29,(X)0. No money down 
to present home owners and 
you can move to with no 
monthly payments until 
your present home Is sold.

ticipation by the dubs in the 
international youth exchange 
program is among the goals 
Friedrichs has set for his 
presidential year.

It a coat of bright enamel. 
Decorate with a  decal on the 
lid. G ift wrap with colored 
paper or foil.

Legal Notice
Poultry Production 
Tripled Since 1950

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE
WASHING-TON-In 1950, cash 

r®celpts fmm c a t t l e ^ l t ^
and the feed grains and oilseeds Date of order, June 28, 1872.
that are the raw material of PetlUoner Herl^rt A. Phelon, Jr..
.. FT« 11 -A 1 i J A  Executor. Date of hearing, July 17,the U.S. livestock industry ac- 1^ 2, time of hearing, 9:80 a.m., 
counted for about one-third of place of hearing, llunlclp^ Bldg., 
>0—» » » >  ’ 1 Center St., Manchester, Oonn.
farmers cash receipts. upon the application of the peU-

Today they have more than tloner praying for authority to sell
certain real estate as per application 

doubled and make up 44 per on file more fully appears, 
cent of a much higher income. R is ordered that: Said application 
door be heard and determined at theBeef sales have doubled since court of Probate at the date, time 
1960 and poultry production has and place Indicated above. 
tHnloH By Order of the Court
“ ^P‘®“ - MADELINE B. ZIEBARTH, Clerk

bedrooms with bullt-lns, com- 
' pletely remodeled kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, custom 
built -toed shed, garage, large 
lot, patio, $29,000. 6494182 af
ter 6 p.m.

lonial with 3 huge bedrooms. Box Mountain. Drive. Tliree 
bath, generous; kitchen and din- bedrooms, dining room, rec- 
tog room, 16x24’ living room, reation room, two fireplaces, 
Immaculate condition. $29,900. two-car garage. Parklike 160x 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 300’ lot. An unusual offering. 
6492813. Bel A ir Real Estate, 6499332.

CARRUTHERS
Realtors 875-9152

$50 R E W A R D  

OFFERED!
for information leading to the arrest and convic

tion of person responsible for damage to the Eighth 

Utilities District Sewer Plant during the week of 

June 26.

EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTRICT
32 M A IN M ANCHESTER

WELU3 ST. — Older 2-famlly A  Cape on west side, aluminum BOLTON — 7 - room Odonial, 
In need of a general face lift- sidtoig, garage, near every- 1% baths, fam ily room, fire- 
tog. ExceUent income .ixden- thing. Ask for U n  Sawyer, In- place, two-car attached ga- 

. tlal. 2-car garage, Wg lot. T.J. temational Associates, 647- rage. $34,900. Hutchins Agen- 
Crockett Realtor, 6491677. 1800. cy, Realtors, 6496824. , A r e  yo u  g o in g  on v a c a fio n ?

9

Pfeoie fin out and give to your Manchester Evening HeroM. 
newsboy.
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\
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63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

Open Wed., Sat. till 6 — Thurs., Frl., till 9 
We Bouervo The Bight 'JPo Lim it Quantities

OVEN PREPARED

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

lb. 5
EYE OF THE ROUND

J
WHOLE BOTTOM ROAST

with eye of the round 
avg. wt. 2926 lbs.

L
Includes whole eye of the roimd, rump roast, Swiss 

steaks, cube steaks ft ground round.

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST BEEF
whole packer cut avg. wt. 14-17 lbs.

you get sirloin tip roasts ft boneless sirloin steaks

. FREEZER DEPT.

HINDS J SIDES

lb I  y  ^ y i b
Cut. wrapped and quick fnozep to Your Specifications at 
No Extra Charge. Also available % of a Hind and % of 
a Side at Above Prices. ^
^^_^tMter_CTiaige_Welcome oh All Freezer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
We have the freshest fish available. Come down 
and see our fine selection at everyday low prices.

m
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Babbidge Feels 
Campus Balanced

Movies Postponed
The SAM movies sched

uled tonight In Center Park 
has been postponed until to- 
■ lorrcw at 8:45 p.ni. because 
ct the rain.

(One of a series of articles 
based on an exclusive Interview 
with Homer D. Babbidge, who 
stepped down July 1 ns presi
dent of the University of Con
necticut.)

By JOHN AUMSiTRONO
STORKS, Conn, (AP) — For

mer University of Connecticut 
President Homer D. Babbidge 

■ says college students have 
emerged from the era of 
campus demonstrations with "a 
better balanced, more thought
ful approach to social reform."

Babbidge says today's stu
dents "are not any less passion
ate in their concern. But they 
appreciate much mere the im
portance of competence as an 
e.ssentlal element in the reform 
of society”

He .says the demonstratiops 
that stretched from the fall of 
1968 through May cf 19T0 "rep- 
re.sented to students an attempt 
to find some way of expressing 
an acute sense of concern, in 
many cases of frustration, over 
the state of the world.”

The students learned, he 
says, that "passion <and emo
tion without some degree of 
competence and self discipline 
are not going to lead us any
where.”

Babbidge. who ended his 10- 
year career as UConn president 
last week, says the toughest 
decision he ever had to' make 
was to call state police on 
campus on Nov. 26, 1968, to 
control a student demonstration 
against Dow Chemical Co. re
cruiters.

"It is awfully hard now to re
construct those times," says 
Babbidge, "Ixit there was a 
very real fear that if the usl- 
versity closed, it would never 
reopen. I had to keep it func
tioning, keep it open.

"There was a crisis in higher 
education. All king^ of dire pre
dictions : Columbia will never 
reopen. Berkeley is dead. None 
of us could really see the future 
clearly."

Babbidge says the UCJonn

campus turmoil climaxed in 
1970 with the May Day strike 
and such intense student emo
tion that "a  real depression" 
followed.

"It took a while for .students 
to work their way out cf the 
emotional hangover following 
1970," he says. "One of the ni
cest things about the last year 
was to see students come alive 
again."

He says students during the 
past year began to "get inter
ested in important matters 
again, getting active but at the 
same , time trying to learn 
something about our social 
problems.”

He also has noted the return 
of a sense of humor to the col
lege community.

"Students and faculty have 
discovered you don’t have to go 
be a sour puss to improve 
society." he says.

Cyclist Club 
Agrees To Move
ANSONIA, Conn. (AP) — Po

lice Chief Arthur Turgeon says 
a 50-member motorcycle club
has agreed to try to move out 
of town.

Last weekend two persons 
were injured in an irit;ldent at 
the club's headquarters. The. 
club has denied involvement in 
the shooting. For some time, 
neighbors have complained 
about the club. Turgeon says.

Turgeon said he had gotten 
an agreement from the Dirty 
Old Men’s Club that they would 
leave tow-n temporarily and 
would try to find a new per
manent headquarters in anoth
er town..

CRC Coiniiiiltee 
Separates Ideas
A five-member subcommittee 

of the Manchester Charter Re
vision Commission (CRC) is 
conducting its first meeting to
night, at 8 in the Probate Court
room in the Municipal Building.

The function of the subcom
mittee is to "examine, separate 
and organize the various pro
posals" made at the public 
hearings held on April and May 
by the entire CRC.

ORC chairman John Fitz
Gerald has said that, after the 
subcommittee has separated 
the many proposals into cate
gories, he will divide the 15- 
member CRC into study groups 
— to come in with recommen
dations for the entire commis
sion to consider.

The subcommittee which is 
meeting tonight consists of 
Robert Stone, chairman; Har
lan Taylor, Phyllis Jackston, 
Atty. John Rottner and Leo
nard Seader.

Chess Stars Balk, Match
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 

— The world championship 
chess match between Bobby 
Fischer and Boris Spassky new 
is Scheduled to start Thursday 
afternoon following another 
postponement, this one de- 
manued by the Soviet cham
pion.

After hold^g out for more 
money and'  ̂ getting it, the 
American challenger came to 
Iceland for the postponed open
ing match Tuesday. But 
Spassky walked out of the noon 
drawing to decide who would 
move first because Fischer was 
not present. He had sent his 
second, a R,oman Catholic 
priest.

Officials announced a new 48- 
heur postponement of the open
er, originally scheduled for last 
Sunday. They hoped both play
ers would be ready to meet on 
Thursday.

Fischer arrived in Reykjavik 
early Tuesday. The Icelandic 
Chess Federation had rejected 
his demand for 30 per cent of

the gate receipts, but he agreed 
tc come after a London in
vestment banker doubled the 
$125,000 pufse which he and 
Spassky will divide.

The 29-year-old American 
grandmaster was resting from 
the overnight flight in a guard
ed villa at the edge of town 
when Spassky counterattacked 
in the holdout department.

The 35-year-old Soviet cham
pion read a prepared statement 
calling the American's conduct 
insulting and intolerable. It 
said Fischer, by refusing to ap
pear at the opening cereipony 
last weekend, had insulted 
Spassky personally and the So
viet Chess Federation and had 
jeopardized his right to play for 
the title. The statement de
manded that Fischer be pun
ished.

However, Max Euwe, presi
dent of the international feder
ation, said the Soviets had not 
formally requested punishment. 
“ What should I .do?" he asked. 
“ Put him in the com er?”

Fischer was staying away 
from newsmen and did not 
comment on the Soviet state
ment.

In New York, Col. E.B. Ed
mondson, director of the U.8., 
Chess Federatlcn, called the 
dispute a charade and said it 
had “ gone far enough." Ed
mondson said if either player 
falls to appear for Thursday’s 
match the other should got the

world title by default. He said 
he was speaking as a member of 
the international federation’s 
five-member advisory board.

With the contribution from 
the London banker, James D. 
Slater, the winner is to got 
$166,250 and the loser $93,760. 
In addition, each player will 
get another $76,000 from the 
television and film rights.

AN EXGITIMI PARTY IDEAI
Customer Pick>Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
in Ready*to-Serve Containers!

For further Information, call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
649-6313 or 649-5314

Fidel Ends 
Oversea Tour

MOSCOW (AP) — Fidel Cas
tro left Moscow today at the 
end of a 10-day visit that cli
maxed his extended tour of 
nine countries in Africa and 
.Eastern Europe.

With a light rain falling, the 
Cuban prime minister and 
Communist party chief Leonid 
I. Brezhnev walked arm in arm 
to the waiting plane after the 
traditional honor guard review 
;md protocol farewells.

Just before boarding the 
plane, Castro embraced Brezh
nev, Premier Alexei N. Kosygpn 
and Prsident Nikolai V. Pod- 
gomy. A television com
mentator reporting the depar
ture said it was the end of "an 
official but very very friendly 
\isit."

The (Juban leader arrived on 
June 26 to a similarly hearty 
reception. His talks with the So
viet leaders were reported tak
ing place in an atmosphere of 
"fraternal friendship, complete 
mutual understanding and cor
diality,”

Economic affairs were said 
to dominate the discussions. So
viet trade and assistance are 
the mainstays of the Cuban 
economy, and Western special
ists estimate the Cuban oper
ation costs the Sovitt Union a 
million dollars a day.

Castro left Moscow for 
Minsk, the capital of Byelo
russia, and was expected to 
spend at least a day there. The 
Toss report of his departure did 
not say whether he would visit 
other Soviet cities, but unoffi
cial sources said he was ex
pected to leave for Havana on 
Thursday.

If there was pressure from 
the Kremlin leaders for the Cu
ban economy to do better, it 
did not come through In the 
public phase of the visit. 
Speeches and toasts were warm 
and cordial, and Castro left 
with a new Order of Lenin to 
go with the Hero of the Soviet 
Union medal he got his last 
visit in 1964.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

Michel B. and Colette G. Pro
tean to George Kechejian, prop
erty at 145 Vernon St., convey
ance tax $34.65.

Wilbur H. and Ella T. Button 
to Louis C. and Brenda V. Bar
ber, property at 33 Crestwood 
Dr., conveyance tax $31.35.

B^wik J. Jr. and Joyce L, 
Pardi to Thomas L. and Jean 
Ann Heal, property at 27 Ash
land St., conveyance tax $29.15.

Michael J. Jr. and Janice A. 
DiBella to Valda S. and Janis 
L. Kelss, property at Union St. 
and Kenwood Rd., conveyance 
tax $30.25.

Marriage Licenses 
Joseph Yanai of Storrs and 

Tobey Dara Slossberg of 95 Mil
ford Rd., Temple Beth Sholom/ 

William Phelps Sheldon of 35 
Meadow Lane and Donna Marie 
Klucewicz of 368 Hackmatack 
St., July 8.

Harvey Baver of Bloomfield 
and Lynn Karen Johnston of 
574 Spring St., July 8, North 
United Methodist Church.

Carl Gustave Swanson of 65 
Westminster Rd. and Mary 
Elizabeth Knapp of East Hart
ford, July 29 \

/

up to 6% per annum
on Guaranteed 2 to 5 year 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Compounded Daily-Paid Monthly 

from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal 

on All S.B.M. Saving Accounts

646-1700

Savings Bank^ of Manchester

^Subject to ngnlatloiis

Msmbsr.K O.I.C

MANCHESTER
Eight convenient offices senring

e a s t  HARTFORD • SO. WINDSOR BOLTON NOTCH
Main Office • Parkade • No. End and Bolton Notch • Open Sat.'til Noon

Neighbor's
Kitchen
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Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

VOL. XCI, NO. 235 (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page 15)

The Weather
Fair and cool tonight, low in 

the upper 40s. Friday sunny and 
pleasant, high in the upper 70s, 
10 per cent chance of rain to
night.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Hijack 
Drama 
Kills 3

Burger
State 

Counts 
On 23
By DON MEIKLE

HARTFORD (AP) — 
shots f i^ d  by amicable insurgence of

The
Sen.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
“ We wanted to stop the hijack
ing and stop it we did,”  said 
the FBI special agent in 
charge, describing how author
ities stormed a pirated aircraft 
and killed two hijackers in a 
gun battle while passengers 
were still aboard.

Officials said
one of the hijackers killed a Q^jorge McCJovem’s liberal, 
passenger and wounded two peace-minded forces in Con- 
others after federal agents nectlcut will deliver at least 23 
charged aboard an interstate gf yjg Nutmeg State’s 51 nation- 
P n c l f l c  Southwest Airline c o n v e n t i o n  votes to
Boeing 737 taken over by two McGovern on the first ballot at 
hijackers for six hours Wednes- the Democratic National Con-

vention in Miami Beach, says
"Certainly we’re not pleased ^jate Rep. Irving Stolberg of 

that three passengers were j,. Haven 
wounded,”  said Robert Geb- 
hardt, FBI fe c ia l  agent in
charge. He made the comment the DemocraUc
before learning that one of the 
peussengers had died.

%

brain trust a headache in the
“ But,’ ’ he said in response to 19^’is one of McGovern’s delegatea reporter’s question, "some

body had to make a decision.”
’Three FBI men who had 

sneaked up under the fuselage 
al the plane rushed aboard 
after the hijackers refused to 
release 81 ptissengers, Geb- 
hardt said.

’The slain hijackers had de
manded two parachutes, $8(X),- 
000 and passage to Siberia 
shortly after taking the plane 
over in the Eiir, officials-said.

Gebhardt said the FBI men 
moved in on the plane only 
after the hijackers refused to 
release the passengers until the 
ransom was handed over.

"I  saw two FBI men enter 
the plane," said Dr. Manuel Al- 
■vorez, 68, of Sacramento,

chunters in Connecticut.
S t o l b e r g  a n d  other 

McGovernltes hope for 28 
(more than half) of Con
necticut’s delegates on the first 
ballot, but some members of 
the delegation are exhibiting p, 
certain stubbornness.

The latest Associated Press 
survey of the delegation turned

Old Guard 
Headache

up only 16 openly committed to 
Mc(3ovem, plus five for Sen. 
Edmund Muskie, two for Cton- 
gressman Wilbur Mills, one for 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, and 27

%

Bridge Out
This United States Air Force aerial photo, released Wednesday in Saigon, 
st)ows the damaged 96-foot long Vu Chua railroad bridge hit by guided bombs 
June 22. The bridge, located 38 miles from Hanoi, crossed the Suoi Ngang 
River in North Vietnam. (AP photo)

Calif., a passenger,
"The first c ^ e  through vdth 

his hands on his bead, and the 
second came up shooting, blast
ing away with a shotgun.”  .

’The hijacker "crumpled to
TOT McGovern strategy meeting at
FBI said tte gtmman h ^  ^  "Some of th e m ^ n ’t
automatic in each hand but did 
not open fire.

In the rear of the plane, the 
other hijacker had another

"It’s a question of timing and 
a quesUon of labor com
mitments,” Stolbert explained 
Wednesday night after a

We^re Rich 
— They Say

want their town chairman down 
on them."

Stolberg was apparently as- 
o u «r  sumlng that I,abor preferred
automatic and ^ e d  at least Humphrey over McGwern -  
three shots, the FBI said. ^

The second hijacker went 
down almost Immediately from 
FBI gunfire, Gebhardt said, 
and like the other was dead on 
arrival at the hospital.

and that perhaps the average 
Democratic town chairman did.

(AP photo)
Joseph A. Califano Jr., general counsel of the Dem
ocratic National Committee, tells newsmen in Miami 
Beach an appeal is planned to reverse a court deci
sion that overruled the Credentials Committee’s ac
tion splitting up the California delegation.

Jazz in Gotham
NEW YORK (AP) — Ex- — some famous, some not, 

citement bubbled and boiled as some old, some new — had just
Lionel Hampton and 21 other finished Benny Goodman’s HAR’IFORD, Conn, 
m u s i c i a n s  came “ Flying “ Sing, Sing, Sing,”  with a so- Connecticut’s per capita Income 
Home”  at midnight Wednesday prano sax taking Goodman’s fa  ̂ m 1971 was $5,032 and <Mice
night. mous clarinet part, "nie rendl- again was tope in the nation, Tel Aviv, killed two Arab guer- egraphical ticket-balancing of

It was the end of the fifth day was partly about to fall according to the CMinecticut rlllas, wounded one and cap- the “ old politics”  and the pro
of the Newport Jazz Festival in and still, somehow, very Development Commission. ture a fourth. Two of the 95 portlonal representation insist-
New York and the 29th concert, exciting. Then Hamp began the The commission reported passengers aboard were ae- ed on by the “ new politics,”
And the most exhilarated au- introduction to his famous Wednesday that New York weis rlously wounded. '^Stolberg conceded that "there
dlence so far was on its feet, “ Fiying Home." He, and the second with $5,021 in i>er capita Wednesday’s hijacking oc- is a lot of overlap.”
cheering In a jazz buff’s sov- and Illinois Jacquet on Income and Nevada was third curred at 10:10 a.m., shortly However, the "new politics"
enth heaven, which actually )>asscon, and Cat Anderson with $4,896. after the plane left the airport is more “ issue-oriented," he
was the usually classical Phil- playing' the highest notes the Connecticut was first in the In Sacramento on a flight to said. J'
harmonic Hall. _ _

Hampton and his musicians (See Page Three) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vhe 
Nixon administration Is carry-

Torn between the temptation 
of the McGovern bandwagon 
and the desire to placate anti- 

’Ihe hijackers also held the McGovern party regulars, some 
plane’s five crew members. delegates were given out con- 

It was the first time the FBI tradictory signals, 
had charged aboard a loaded . "W e're somewhere between ing out a series of meetings on 

(AP)   passenger airliner to put an the old politics and the new pol- the sticky election-year prob
end to a hljaclting. However, on itics,”  said Stolberg, lem of rising food prices, in-
May 9, Israeli soldiers stormed Asked what was the differ- eluding the prices Americans 
a Wjacked Belgian airliner in ence between the ethnic and ge- are paying for meat.

Treasury Secretary George 
Shultz met with 16 supermarket 
executives and top level offi
cials of the government’s anti- 
inflation apparatus on Wednes
day.

Following the. meeting, Shultz
Sacramento on a flight to said.

Nixon Turns to Market

Delegate
Appeal
Called

WASHINGTON (AP) — Op
posing Democratic forces today 
asked Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger to convene a rare spe
cial session of the Supreme 
Court in a political-legal tangle 
that carries with it Sen. George 
McGovern’s renewed hopes for 
a first-ballot presidential nomi
nation.

The Democratic party hier
archy and forces of Chicago
Mayor Richard J. Daley are 
both fighting a U.S. appeals 
court ruling but for different
reasons.

The party hierarchy asked 
Burger to suspend the effect of 
the appeals court ruling, which 
overrode the party Credentials 
Committee to allow ,McGovern 
to recover 151 California con
vention delegates.

The party brief claimed that
the appeals court has "thrown
the country into a constitutional 
crisis" by dabbling in the selec
tion of delegates to the political 
convention.

Party lawyer John Kester 
told newsmen after the filing 
with the high court that the ap
peals bench went further than 
any other court has ever gone 
in the political arena. The Su
preme <3ourt, Kester said, is 
being asked, “ to restore the 
judiciary to its proper place."

Kester pledged that the party 
hierarchy would obey the final 
decisions of the court, whatever 
they might be.

The Daley forces are seeking 
just the opposite effect, con
tending that federal courts 
should intervene in order to 
seat Daley and 58 other Illinois 
delegates ousted by the Creden
tials Committee.

There was no indication when 
the chief jusUcq jnlght act.

Jerome Torshen, attorney for 
the Daley forces, said their 
pleadings before the court hing
ed on what he called the 
"serious question of the right of 
a state to hold an election.”

"In this casoy, the courts have 
deprived the people of the 
vote," Torshen maintained.

’The ousted delegates had 
been elected in a party primary 

about election and were replaced by 
successful challengers picked 
at caucuses.

’The Illinois brief . maintained

years, we’re talking 
months and perhaps weeks."

Shultz scheduled a meeting 
today with farmers, producers that the party Credential Com- 
and farm suppliers. mlttee violated the rights of

And FYlday, President Nixon duly elected convention dele- 
plans to talk about r ls i^  food gates and the rights of Illinois 
prices with three memTOrs of voters.
his Coat of Living Council- "The election process was 
Shultz, consumer affairs advi- perverted,”  the brief read.
sor Virginia Knauer and chair
man of the Council of Econom
ic Advisors Herbert Sleln.

Shultz said Wednesday a 
predicted a drop in meat number of ideas have been ex
prices, telling a news confer- n
ence; “ We’re not talking about (See Page Eight)

"The losers declared them
selves winners and the Creden
tials Committee confirmed the 
action of the losers.”

In the application for a stay

(See Page Eight)

Bombers Softening 
Quang Tri Defense

SAIGON ■ (AP ) —U.S. Navy 
fighter-bombers pounded North 
Vietnamese bunkers south of 
Quang Tri City today, trying to 
blast open a path for a task 
force of South Vietnamese 
paratroopers advancing on the 
enemy-held provincial capital.

Associated Press correspond
ent Dennis Neeld reported from 
the northern front that the car
rier planes bombed a line of 
bunkers about 2% miles from 
the center of Quang Tri City. 
TBe’TjaaJsefs were concealed in 

A  row of homes shaded by 
trees and flanking lUghway. 1.

Two Jiompanles of North Viet
namese troops, perhaps 200 or 
more men, were reported en
trenched in the bunkers. One 
captured prisoner told inter
rogators that they had called 
for reinforcements.

An American adviser with 
the paratroopers, Capt. Gail 
Furrow, 32, of Urbana, Ohio, 
told Neeld he doubted that rein
forcements could avoid the U.S. 
air strikes and South Vietnam
ese artillery bombardment.

But despite the U.S. air at- 
■ tacks, the entrenched North 

Vietnamese were firing on the 
paratroopers.

Furrow said the battalion he

is with could have pushed into 
Quang Tri City on Wednesday 
but it was essential to secure 
the highway before advancing.

Other paratroopers pene
trated the city limits Tuesday 
but took up defensive positions 
on the southern edge.

Reliable sources said Lit. 
Gen. Ngo Quang Touong, com
mander of the 20,000-man

Bunkers
Revealed

counteroffensive, is moving 
cautiously in hopes of keeping 
his casualties to a minimum.

Hie .Saigon command said 
the immediate objective of the 
offensive is to des'troy the 
North Vietnamese forces in the 
area.

' “nien naturally Quang Tri 
will be taken," a spokesman 
said.

Field reports said 180 North 
Vietnamese were killed in 
clashes around Quang ’Tri City 
on Wednesday. South Vietnam
ese losses werp said to be 10 
killed and 90 wounded.

Thirty miles to the south of 
the nlne-day-dd drive, -the 
North Vietnamese shelled Hue 
with 122mm artillery for the 
fifth day.

About 100 shells hit the for
mer imperial capital, but half 
of them were duds. One person 
was reported wounded, and a 
Roman Catholic church and a 
home were badly damaged.

On the southern front, the 
Saigon command claimed that 
206 North Vietnamese were 
killed and 46 weapons captured 
in fighting along the Cam
bodian border 60 miles west of 
Saigon.

Pour South Vietnamese were 
reported killed and 31 wounded. 
Spokesmen said many of the 
North Vietnamese were slain 
by air and artillery strikes.

The Saigon command claims 
that more than 600 North Viet
namese have been killed sinc^ 
last Sunday in the fighting 
around the Cambodian town 
Kompong Rau, jual across thp 
border. Kompwig Rau is on a 
main infiltration corridor from 
the Parrot’s Beak of Cambodia 
into the Plain of Reeds In hte 
northern Mekong Delta.
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The Whole Thing Went Bang— The Whole Thing
A short-lived, but spectacular display of fireworks was witnessed igniting the fireworks, said a box of fireworks near the main sup- 
by 20,000 spectators at Brookfield, 111., when the whole show ply of explosives went off, setting off the others. One man was
accidentally went o ff all at once. Norbert Peret, one of three men hospitalized with burns and another suffered a heart attack.
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